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the Soo Company and toe projection 
of the new railroad Into New Ontario.

Sneaking of matters in connection 
with the Soo industries the premier 
remarked th!t the gemment wished 
to lay the foundation of the iron in
dustry of Canada for all ^e to com^ 
He believed that Canada would y et be 
the great iron centre of the continent, 
and that the iron mines of Canada 
would develop into
In the world. He thought that the On
tario government with I ta small ma 
jorlty had dealt with 1‘* Problems as 
ontiMffantiBiv p* had the Dominion
government with Its
“If we can’t, with a majority three, 

4 ytrry on the government of tote pro
pice,” said Mr. Ross, how can they
with a minority of three carry It on. 
bu^tTthe6 oa«ceh to^gte°Sofd°.n<f us!

ft ft ”ut- we ««£

HIS STORYggS-W %i CAPT. HAIL STAf.
DEPENDED ON THE “ CROWD r..OM TORONTO. ”

ROSS GOVERNMENT RAN HIS ELECTION
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I * TWO NOTABLE THINGS. *
f ',,u;; | fir. Stratton Said Qov. Ill'•fW»’»

ernment Was Going to Be 
Responsible For Everything, 
and All That Hale Had to Pay * 
Was Personal Expenses.

I IIÜ— which a . 
i choose

Ilii SRS- to• •1* ?>ArrThe* Two notable things are printed in The World la
* evidence of Captain J. Lome Hale, given under 

printed in full Captain Hale swears the Ross government was o
* be responsible for all election expenses^ ^
j aside from his personal expenses, and that workers from 
Î were to “n the election. Hon. J. R. Stratton

Parliament BuHdlngs. The other notable thing is that Premier HOBS’ 
vesterday at Mount Brydgee, Ont., declared that the

* the Soo election protest trial and other trials in no way connected
* the government with corrupt practices. Two very notable thing
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1EXPECTS ROSS GOVERNMENT 
TO PAY EXTRA LIVERY BILLS

m

ij

of the country, and we 
dence of the cojmtrg, and l have confl- j 
dence It will show Its confidence In us 
at the by-electlons.

Premier Wants lfo Tears.
“Some say I should resign, that I 

should step down for my own comfort, ;
to shed no tears on my

WasThe Government Crowd
in Renfrew and Wasld Street ♦

es like WHAT LORNE HALE SWORE TODown ■!
Running Things, and Hale Was
a Mere Onlooker.

Pembroke. Oct. 7.-(Staff Special.)- 
that North Renfrew was sur- 

amazed at the revelations 
Wednesday at the hearing of

X
l

il to you
Hon. J. R. Stratton Told ttl«p£ Parliament Build

ings That the Government Send a Man to

Renfrew to Run the Election SWti"That the Govern 

ment Would Pay Everything Except His (Hales’) Per- 

* sonal Expenses—But the Government Didn’t.

Pembroke, Oct. 7.—(Staff Special.)-This is the sworn evidence of Captain 
Hale of Pembroke, taken before the proper authority, Dr. Mc-

♦ I beg you 
account.

“I never sought office or position, and 
I don't proiJwe to resign till the peo- . 
pie of Ontario tell me to do so. And | 
when they say so, them I wlll have a 

deal of pleasure in stepping ;
believer In constttu-

♦
♦ lt To say 

prised or 
inhde on
. ,uit brought by Liveryman Ringrose 

Haje, the Liberal

I?, 0.:

great
down, as I am a
^Premier' Ross^aid he would have a 

these things later on, but

»
♦ J. Lome

the by-election of Dec. 26,
against 
candidate in

would be far from the truth. This 
would not be surprised at any- 

could be laid at the door of 
Mr. Hale states

♦
L

last. he wasawalting until Sir WUfrid Laur- 
ler’s "little picnic" was over; wait
ing ttll he could get the public ear to 
which Laurier was at present entitled. 
The Dominion government was, he 
said, entitled to the hearty confidence 
of the country. He believed that of 
all men Laurier had the best right to 
be called a great Canadian, a term of 
which It behooved them tofeel the 
significance. Personally he would be
prouder tb be a great Canadian than
to be a great man of any nationality.

Approves Preferential Trade.
The speaker referred to the benefits 

of preferential trade within the em
pire. He believed that this Preferen
tial trade movement was the first indi
cation of a sentiment that would we d 

colonie» of Great Britain

vriding 
thing that 
tie "machine." or.

"crowd from Toronto."
callous and Indifferent. Wliat 

statement of Hole of 
value as a political document is -the 
effect that it is likely to have thruout 
the province upon those people who are 
net go familiar with the Inside work- This is a

„f the Liberal organization as the of the examination for discovery of J.
. hl electorate of the north Lome Hale, the Liberal candidate for 

purchasable electorate ox Nèrth Renfrew in the by-election of
riding of-Renfrew. Dec. 26 last. Examined by Mr. Deia-

Many prominent men spoken to b>
World expressed the belief that Mr.

Kale’s disposition on oath,
turned over to the govern-

J. Lome , ,
Kay in the Town of Pembroke, on Wednesday, Oct. 5, In a law suit over 
a livery bill, and revealing the facts that Mr. Hale considered that his

considered the government should settle them.

REVELATIONS BY DIALOG.
complete and certified copy swer (that you had nothing to do with

s.:\ as♦ The* ! 
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it, the
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makes the sworn rl
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“ Thrbb- Leg ” Strap-New, off yez go—an’ if two can’t outrun one what’s the

“ Cap,” Adjusting the 
good of yez. *

it)?
A.—They came to me and were asking 

that we should engage the liveries, 
that the other people were doing so 
and we should, too. I said : "I don t 
know anything about it.”

13 Q.—Anything further?
People From Toronto.

A.—That was all. I said I expected lnlQ a united empire, 
there would be people down here from „The Qrand Trunk Pacific scheme 
Toronto to look after that and they a|go warnljy approved* He had sat 
were the proper people to see. . houge 0{ commons and listened

14 Q—To whom do you refer when g,r chaS- Tupper and Sir John A.
you say "peoplç. Iro,t' Macdonald speak of the possibilities of

A.—I UNDERSTOOD THE GOV- Canadian Pacific Railway.”, We 
ERNMENT WERE SENDING PEl> were 4he pessimists then.” said Mr. 
PLE DOWN HERE ^9 RUN THE Rogs '' And they were the men big 
ELECTION. THAT WAS THE UN- ^S._h to carry that great project thru. 
DERSTANDING I GOT IN TORONTO ^j^fwpre in the right, and we were

15 Q.—From wfiom did you get that thg wrong when we objected to the
understanding? railway Where is Sir John Macdonald

A.—From Mr. Stratton. that another great transcontinen-
16 Q.-The Hon. Mr. Stratton? t°t ackeme is proposed? The mantle of
A.—Yes. ^ his greatness has fallen on no man in

A.—In the Parliament Building. To- th^, C Calvert vms toe unanimous choice 
ronto. and Mr. Vance- the LiberalI or- 
ganizer. also told me that they were ot tne con 
sending people down here to help pin 
the election,

18 Q —You know from your own ex
perience that liveries are usually hired 
for the purpose of carrying on elec-

U<A.—No, I never had any experience; ■ Th@ ^ oI the ballots in the 

^a-D^yorn^kntwtoat can- senate ..act ions ■

didates h.red liveries? sity was finished last night, but Prt
A,—No,*I did not sident Loudon considered that certain
20 Q.-Dflrt you know at any technicaUties should be gone thru with.'

was6 bring used ^ ! and the names of those elected were 

the* workers for the Liberal party? not given out officially. The World,
A.—I thought they were. 1 did not kr-wever> [earns on the best of authority 

think they were being used all tne gleven of the twelve représentas

t*me- tives of the arts graduates are J. C.
Maclennan, G. M. Wrong, William 
Dale, Alfred Baker, W. J. Loudon, W. 
T White, Lawyer Coyne (St. Thorpas), 

Chisholm (Hamilton), A. B.
T. DeLury, Dr.

$ [i ht].yQ.—You are the defendant In this 

action, Mr. Hal&2 
A.—Yes.
2 q.—And you were the candidate tor 

member of the legislature

♦ T

! fThe
Uthat the

I01I0 tl IIS UP W -iWB.
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m

election was
ment, which he designates as Stratton electlon
snd Vance, who were to pay everything f0r the Province of Ontario? 
but the candidate’s personal expenses. ^".-Yes paragraph j of the

would not turn a single vote in North etateraentXf\claim? (Mr. Delahay 
Renfrew, just because everybody knew ; reads paragraph 1). 
wbat was going on here last December, 
and no one required to be enlightened
on that score by Mr. Hale. Mr. Hale’s i that date. .
«atement is that Hon. James H Strat-| ***£*£« Æ

ton gave him to understand that the I t meet your BUpporters with a view 
government was sending down people, pavjng committees formed?
to run the elecUon. But this part of the A.—No; Mr. Mackle told me I should

had better be told in Candidate torrn a«“£**?

A—Mr. O’Meara. Mr. James Cox ford 
and Mr. Edgar Wright were formed as 

(fr—Anything further? a committee.
A—That was all. I said I expecied | A_For° organization purposes, 

there would be people down here from ; g q.—dm that include the hiring of
Toronto to look after that, and they liveries for the purpose of carrying on
were the proper people to see. ; the work? ,,

Q.—To whom do you refer when you A.—Not as I any
"aJ-T01UNDERSTOOD0 the GOV- } conversation^with any^

ERNMENT WERE t ENDING PEO- ef this committee In regard t« the nir 
PLE DOWN HERE TO RUN THE ing of liveries ! ~
ELECTION. THAT WAS THE UN- A.—Yes. I had.
LERSTANDING I GOT IN TORONTO. 10 Q—Before.elecUon day.

Q^-From whom did you get that A.-Yes. I told them I had nothing

understanding? ,°„llftWlm7 o
A.—From Mr. Stratton. U Q.—Which
Q.—The Hon. Mr. Stratton?
A—Yes.
Q,_Who • did you expect would 

meet this bill?
A.-THE GOVERNMENT.
Q.—That is, the Ontario govern

ment?

q!—On what do you base your ex
pectation?

A.—Well. I had not any expectation.
GOVERNMENT SAID 

PEOPLE

♦ as a
♦
♦
: In Accepting Nomination Announces 

Government Decision in Yonge St. 
f Bridge Matter Favorable to City.

Convention Was Enthusiastic—Wm. 
Laid law, K.C., Exposes a Liberal 

Campaign Scheme.

* :
a A.—Yes.

4 Q.—When was your 
A.—I think on March 4. 1903, or about

rS convention?
A

■
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à .<It, latest style.
weartngAvith

In skirt,g. 50

avenette

■ The Liberal convention in North To

ronto last night was a success. 
Paul’s Hall was filled early with dele
gates who were not all able to find 
seats, and the gallery held a large audl- 

The enthusiasm was there and

A. E. Kemp nominated Thomas 
Foster and Thomas Foster nominated 
A. E. Kemp, and “gracefully with
drawing” the alderman permitted Mr. 
Kemp to succeed himself as Liberal- 
Conservative candidate for East To
ronto last night. Dtngman’s Hall, In 
all its uproarious experience, never be
fore had such volleys of cheering nor 
more hearty unanimity- The seats were 
all filled, and, toe platform was pack
ed. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt took the cjialr. 
The constituency, he said, had invar
iably elected the man of their choice. 
The previous night North Toronto had 
chosen a man who was as pure a type 

Canada had ever 
That man, Hon. George E.

St.

story
Bale's own words, as follows :

On His Oath.
7 95 n

TORONTO UNIVERSITY SENATE.
ence.
the path for the nomination of Mayor 
Urquhart had been remarkably well 
oiled, for he was received with a strong 
demonstration of loyalty, greater even 
than he expected, as he exhibited con
siderable feeling in beginning his speech. 
He dramatically Introduced a telegrag* 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier In reference 
to the order for the construction of the 
Yonge-street bridge, which read:

Wilfrid Laurier.” The mayor

:ecial imvita- 
iiing Départ
it the same 
lars by so do-

Elected by Gradu
ates In Arts.

of TheseSome

THOMAS nt*HHAk*ne Imported 
it Cloth Ruin 
fall styles, in 

fancy stripe 
[e neat blue 
battern, made 
Ingle-breasted 
lith long ‘ull 
k 1th half belt 
k tailored and 
4, regular $19.

7-95

CHARGED WITH 25 BURGLARIES.
tectlve Doans Mettes Clever 
Capture of West End Burglar.

“All
çight.
afterwards stated that the message was 
in reply to a letter addressed to the pre- 
mler by himself. By a happy coinci
dence, Sir Wilfrid had chosen to wire 
bis reply at this opportune time.

On the platform with Sir. William Mu- 
lock, president of the Toronto Reform 
Association, and F. S. Meams, secre
tary. were Hon Geo'A Cox, R C Clute, 
K.C., H M Mowat, K.C., Geo Anderson, 
Senator Kerr, H H Dewart, K.C., Aid

1 of statesman as
A number of residents in the west snd 

northwest part of the city have been vic
tims of burglars. Yesterday afternoon De
tective Duncan made an arrest (hat It is 
thought will put a stop to them.

A. H. Greene,.6 Kusholme-road, had bis 
house entered the night of Oct. L - Among 
the articles stolen was a kodak. Duncan 
found the camera in a second-hand store. 
He secured a description of the man who 
had sold It, and saw him In another place 
trying to dispose of some goods. Tin; offi
cer Invited him to walk downs to the city 
hall. The fellow protested, said he was an 
electrical engineer, and had 25 men at tlte 
depot waiting for him, and that If he was 
detained he would bring an action against 
the police. /

He was well dressed and put up a good 
bluff, but Duncan Insisted. At headquar
ters he finally weakened. There will be 
about 25 charges laid against him.

He gave his name as Hans Waldheim. 
He has only been In the city about nix 
months. When searched 10,000 shares of 
Kossland gold mining stocks, the property 
«f A H. Greene, and a draft on a New 
York bank, for $30, issued by. the Bank of 
Hamilton, Dkmdalk. In favor of F. M. Rob
inson of Hamilton, were found. He had 
some pawn tickets. Issued by pawn brokers 
In Buffalo. He will also be charged with 
burglarizing the residence of George Mel
ville, 78 Empress-crescent.

of the committee did 
remember? known.

Foster, he invited to the platform. 

The cheering was 
Foster and James Kendry of Peterboro 
West, A. E. Kemp amd R. A. 
Pysie, M.L.A.. mounted to eminence. 
Among others honored were Aid. Thos. 
Foster, president of the Second Ward 
Association; William Laidlaw, K. C.; J. 
W. 6t. John, M.L.A.; Emerson Coats- 
worth, Patrick Hynes, William Kelly, 

Pembroke, Oct. 7.— (Special.) —The Aid. Stewart, Fred H. Richardson, Aid. 

Conservatives No,,* Be^e. ««
meet here to-morrow to select .their Fitzgerald, president First

No one is mentioned sert- War «^Association ; R. S. Neville, Bar-
ously but Hon. Peter White, ex-Speak- ney, Caii-ns, J. M. Gould, Alex. Mc-

! er of the house of commons. Thomas Connell, E. B. Ryckman. Robert De-
I Mackle, the late member, will be the fries, C. C. Robinson and William Cald-
government candidate nominated on well, Montreal.

. .. r j.»'! Tiif»sdav next. Seven nominations were made.
, r (Special.)— as bad as the other fellows. I don t Tuesday ne ----------------- Joseph Bloomer, by William Crawford

Mount Brydges. ' * D want to justify anything that has ei Broderick's Business Suits — $22,50— and William Purvis ; C. C. Robinson,
Premier Ross made his first P c ** h done wrong, but I shall not aU<>> ns King-street. by Robert How and Isaac Croly; Wil-
rtaran-e since the recent disclosures m opponents to condemn us «or what they    Jam Laidlaw, by A. H. McConnell atid
^ lotion courts at the West Middle- practice themselves, and to read us out CHARLTOS for THE SENATE. s. R. Heakes; Joseph Thompson, by
the election courts at tne He 1 of office by pretensions that *e know _______ y and David Hamilton; Em-
eex Reform convention here to-d y. ® ; from experience are the merest hypo- o t 7 —zsnecial )—At the erson Coafsworth, by T. R. Whitesides
contended that the Coneervattves were ^bette"0 th“n toa^ of Llberel nommation in^ortolk to-^y! ’ and William F- Ardagh; Thomae Fos-
morc corrupt than his own party, esr I R j ., u' v.-L as impossible a resolution was passed declaring that ter, by A- E. K®mP J' A~hoîna3

t cially as far as general elections are . ?o Swefp improper^ practices out of elec- John Charlton was deserving of a seat donald; and A. E. Kemp by^^Thom
Hrie'in KiE” aft"’* concerned. By-elections , fons as out of^private   FJoseph Blo^me, withdrew in favor of

rr^sm^^intoSe^iî ± there!1 Ï ÏÏÏÏTTà political ! Zg to 1^.?^" “

XXas read to him. was “absolutely fais- to the front under the ed the purity of their skirts as muon a-------------------------------------electors to register who were assessed
but when asked to point out the words Party comes to tne . ,d in them lay. HONORS FOR EARL GREY. thls year in a different house from

' that were incorrectly attributed to hnn stress and strain of a by ele , Two years ago Mr Whitney had ----------- that in xvhich they xvere last year, as
he contented.himself with the assertion thc premier. brought in an election bill that was atm- (C edlen Associated Press Cable.) they xvould lose their votes otherwise.

îtoT'VSLrsu’sy’s fa-55 ^ ïsi.-îsr». ».
expenses^lOJWO.and that whatew^othèr being told on all sides that the Liberals ,*,^1° government bad doubled. Order of St. Michael and St, George. catechism of toe f8°preeehC

debts were incurred would have lo be , v,eve lu provincial matters a bad lot. and the art was now most string nt. Davi(1 Hoskln., F.O.A., Chartered Ac- Thc card was to be placed' in the
paid hy the government represented had been said for a long T am prepared to «ay tols countant. 27 Wellington St. B.. Toronto. hands of all faithful workers of the
by Stratton and Vance, 1 nesl tevm oC Mr. Ross, that if any man ran suk ---------------------------------- - I nr t nartv So that they might, not beMr. Hale denies he said ihe govern- time, and also that theit iong tei _ , gpst any improvement in the election TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ? vlnP Jt any disadvantage he would
ment spent $40.009. tho that is at tribu- oftlee had led them into bad hab.ts, and ( |aw lft him do it and we will adopt it. ----------- if, them have it now, and they could
ted to him by several newspapers. If lh ,t the older they grew the worse they If greater stringency is needed, let us Chrlsthm Endeavor convention.Knox ‘el “' n„..„d (or the canvasser when he
Mr. Hale made the statement it was «Ml tne Older in X » to,d lnnt ' make it more stringent If outsiders chmeh. 2 p.m.: Mus.ey Hall. 8 p in. be prepared lor i______
probably a rough guess. 'There has hrt'ainr. In fai ,p P jived the come Into the ridings and do xxrong. let Railway taxation committee, pnrlla-. fontlnoed on Pane 4.
been talk around here for weeks that Jhe longer the g ,, L(>r him us put them out. Tf the abolition of meut Indidhig», 0 a.m. ___________ —--------------
$40.000 would not cover the amount iSÎ '.vn7,.edPLv“ hoxvever that ihe the Liberal organization will do It. let 48th rifle matches. Long Hrandb, 3 the SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
spent by the crowd from Toronto," and I ^if. he xxould sas, hoxxevei u v u5, abo1ish the Liberal organization. Mr. , m - THB „ Waat Toronto
ho one disbelieves It. lu®6»Jee inrtined to die. (Laughter.) Whitney or anyone^ else cannot make Toronto Milk Dealers’ Association, 28 Sav&igs Department.

A telegram from Toronto, that he was llie5' ’ J” ... „ any suggestionXto me for the moral re Albion Hotel. 1 p.m. ------------------- -----------------
quoted as saying that the Conserva- Election H ’ formation of this that I will not ac- Mpth.»list Y.M.A. field sports, Exht- A MATTER OF PERSONAL INTER-
tives spent $80.000 to win North Ren- Ihe premier then devoted hhns^f to ^ .. \ biton Park, 2 p.m. EST.
frew was shown Mr. Hale “Never I the task of proving that the Sandneia >of Worrying Over Locals. Tor<rato Conservatives’ con-
"How-"hohuW rfk‘mwkihHt 0 Th7fart ! ^nupr'lhmwu1,y’’subsequent ^l^rah ^»m^theUr ^ ** 00000*. “leGtn. "vArsity

....Kï.M.’-i’’: sr k stits"..........
ks,wrx!5 pue "”„t Sr. » jssr&szrnsrstr *•
rate? He ventured to think they would disappointment. “For they are waiting. Princess, “The Admirable Crichton. ’
not have had a single seat left. He waiting, knocking knocking, and ther. o and 8 p.m.
thought that tho Liberal government is no response. Sadness and hope de- Grand. •’lielty-Toitj, 2 and 8 pin.
Ls better to day than ever heforo. and ferred had made the Conservative heart Mnjestle, “Wedded Imt No Wife, 2
h-ld it as a remarkable thing that the j sore, and very very sick at heart th y aD5ll^mvludevtlle, 2 and 8 p.m. 

government could maintain such a. grip ; were. j h„i li snu<- 2 and S p.m.
On themselves and their followers. Sol f-rm not worrying' about these elec- 8ur' 1,,u'e8qU ’ v
far as the general elections were con-1 trials.” said Mr. Ross, “but I 
<erned they xvere better to-day than I want you to notice this, that no con- 
whnn they came into power. I nection xvith the government or xvith

As to ihe by-elections, they were not, anv organization of the government 
conducted xvith so fine a sense of honor ! hag been shown. North Perth showed 
ps the general elections. They all knew ! nothing In the Soo there were irregu- 
what il meant to be faced with a hy- i laritles that are to be deplored, and 
election. If the government majority1 th t are inexcusable all round, 
was large Ihe seat had to be won as its -pHERB WAS NOTHING TO CON- 
joss would he interpreted as a falling ; NECT THEM WITH THE GOVERN- 
0n in public confidence, while, if the MENip And our attitude must be tbatt 
majority waa small, the seat had to be , ’ as the Liberal party keeps_
held as a measure of self-protection.j . f theae things xve must punish 
In a by-election the temptation to „tv pJpues in the ridings as
wrong-doing was greater, and soTxoth >,= «• '',*, out If ,he Liberal
parties too often fell. Man had not yet I ^ wpre responsible for these mat- 
been enabled to get rid of general sin. . - would not appear before you te
nor had political parties. Whatever ‘era ,|
there was of badness in a po itica party aa- ’ s „ ty Safer. - i, '
came to the front in a by-election. H -did not wish to extenuate anyShng. but He next devoted himself to a dte 
hr would point out that in the! fever cussion of the other Tssues. It vas 
heat of a by election there was more said that because the government had 
bf recklessness, more of stress, more of so small a majority they should resign.
Strain and a greater mustering of offi- yet he believed that a small majority 
" from the riding. was as good as a large one, so long

\©t So Bad. as it was properly handled* in tbit
And vet taking the whole thing into it might be safer than a large one. He 

consideration the Liberals were "Not held that a proof of the efficiency of

vou say that to. If you can 
A.—I think it was to Mr. Wnght, it 

was only to one.
12 Q.—Why did you give him that

cyclonic as Mr.Continued on Pnge ».an-

WE’RE NOT 80 CORRUPT .AS THEY
PREMIER ROSS TELLS LIBERALS

NO BLEMISH ON THE GOVERNMENT

Lawyer 
Aylesworth, K.C., A. 
MacCallum.

WHITE AND MACKIB.Hats
only THE
THEY WERE SENDING 
DOWN HERE TO HELP RUN THB 
ELECTION.

Q.—Who said that?
A.—Mr. Stratton.
Q.—They said what?
A.—THAT THEY WERE GOING TO 

BE RESPONSIBLE FOR EVERY
THING. THAT ALL I HAD TO PAY 
WAS MY PERSONAL EXPENSES.

Q.—Did you pay anything more than 
your personal expenses?

A.—I certainly did.
Q—Would you give us any idea of 

what you paid beyond you-- personal 
expenses, just in round numbers. I do 

"not want the exact number of dollars?
A.—It cost me about $10,000

Harrison, Aid Ramsden, John A Pater
son, K.C., Rev J A Macdonald, Dr J E 
Elliott, Daniel Urquhart, Frank Ford, 
K.C., R. U McPherson, George F Shep- 
ley, K.C., ex-Controller Oliver,Controller 
Spence, J H Denton, J D Allan,, A A 
Allan, Aemilius Irving, K.C., Wm Roaf, 
K.C.. P C Larkin, Thomas Millman, H 
Dickenson, W B McMurrich, K.C.

The Nomination».
Sir William Mulock called for nomi

nations, and P. C. Larkin said: “I wilt

SO
jts arc fam- 

over—$2 
Le price we 

Ler standard 

Ldiereyou’ll 

$3.06 and

That in All «he Revelations in the Election Court 
Disclosed to Connect Corrupt Practices 

Won’t Resign Till People Tell Him To.

candidate.Boldly Claims
Nothing Has Been 
With the Goveri ment—

i

Continued on Page 6.
English make, 
iatiS, in all the 
all and winter 
also a splendid 
fading English

PASTOR RROWN CAUGHT HIM.

7.—(Special.)—Rev.Oct.Chatham, ■
"Constable” Brown of Blenheim, in dis
guise, yesterday, caught John Peel, a 
Merlin hotelman, selling intoxicating 
liquors while the fair was In progress 
In that place. The preacher-con stable 
took the liquor away from the boys and 
drove out of town with the captured 
kegs. Peel's case will probably come 
up at an early date.

INSTEAD OF CONMBE.Jnat Wrong Figaros. WALT. ROSS

2.50»2 Liberals Dlsgu <t idRat Portage
With Conmee, Will Run Ross.

newest Ameri- Oct. 7.—(Special)—Rat Portage,
There is no doubt whatever about Wai
ter Ross running. He has signed an 
agreement with the new Federal Lib
eral Association here to that effect. 
Since the Grit 
Conmee

.1.50tape
.3

Tge

Since the Grit convention at which 
___  received the nomination de

spite opposition from the majority of 
Liberals here, the Liberal party! has 
been split. Reports from Liberal lead 

Ottawa state that they would 
lose the seat than have Con

go with the Intention

Soft Felt Alpines.
This is the season for 

fall Alpines. The Dineen 
Co. have received some per
fect designs in new brown, 
slate, grey and black by 
the best of English, Ameri
can and Italian makers. 
The prices, $2 to $5. with 
the favorites at $3 and 
$3.50. Store open to-night.

to $5.00
ers in 
sooner
mee at Ottawa.

I of defeating him. Liberals here who 
ate disgusted with him are determined 

Ross at the hazard of the seat.

>2,50 lit

ïk Calf, PufcenG 

Laced Boots, 
p-to-date, all 

and make 
psi and street 
k at. S3 50, 
h^ea 5 to 10,

Ü I>
i

to run
::

If Not, 'Why Not?
accident and sickness pol-JTave you

iev’ See Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

SHOWERY AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, 0*1. 7.-- 
(8 p.in.i - Cold weather has been general 
thruout Canada to-day and showers have 
.vntrred from 'Southern Allievta to Lake 
Superior. The outlook for the lake region 
continues unsettled.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Port. Simpson, 34—56; Victoria. 50-66; 
Kamloops. 18- 50; Calgary. 28--38: Qu'Ap
pelle. 30 48; Winnipeg. 36- 48; Port Ar
thur. 32—44; I’arrv Sound, 22 - 48: Toron
to. 26—46; Ottawa. 26 - 46; Montreal, 28 - 
42: Quebec, 26- I"; St. John, 34 —50; Hali
fax, 30 48.

2-50
84000 for Parkdele Residence.

An elegant ten-roomed residence in 
best part of South Parkdale Is offered 
at $4000 Ready for occupation. Apply 
to J L Troy. 52 East Adelaide. 6

‘ It should he a matter of personal In
terest to every man to see that his fam
ily Is placed beyond the reach of want 
tri case of his death. A policy in the 
Confederation Life makes this provisiorr 
at once.

Brcderl ck s Business Suits, $23.60 
118 King Street West

No Premiums given with Union Label
Cigar.»._______________ 246

down.
veal paper reported an Interview credit
ing him with a remark in the effect 
that the people believed Gamey's story, 
and that was a large factor in the re- 

Mr. Hale denied he ever saxv the

OC Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylight* 
Ro-fing and Ceilings. A- B. Ormsby 
Llmirod. Queen-aeorge. Phone M1726

N suit. Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co

’“Ask Adame.”
interviewer. Probabilities#

Lower Lakes and Georsrlan Bay- 
Fast and Montheant winds, weather 
becomlas

Need a new desk?
City Hall Square.

pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Co.

DM 11 ke.« Mr. Stratton.
The fact is. however, that Mr. Hale 

cordially hates Mr. Stratton. Since the 
provincial secretary was permitted to 
have full swing and bring in a band of 
workers without le^ or hindrance it was 
expected that he would have been pre
pared to accept some responsibility for 
Ihe disaster a year ago. but Mr. Hale 
feels that tho minister has put It all 
on the candidate, and he, did not at- 
trmot to rover up the influence of the 
machine when the opportunity came. 
His story, frankly told before Dr. 
McKay, the local registrar, on Wed- 

, nesday was a bombshell Thrown, into 
*■ the field of provincial politics and at 

onre the wires were made hot with tele
grams to lending Liberals here, 
effect has been to shut off further reve
lations. Mr. Hale declares he will no1 
go beyond what he has already said »•’ 
court lust now. $»nd it is nnenlv asserts 1 

^ that Thomas Mackle and other 
\ Th«gh in the party here have prevailed 

ion him to refuse further information in 
view of the approach of"the Dominion 
elections.

Mr. Hale has a numerous body guard 
*ho have not i<»ft him alone to the in
terviewers five consecutive minutes to

The t'herrine** of a Orate Fire.
now drawing in*>v

and a littleshowery
J The evenings are 

rapidly and to sit in front of a blazing 
grate fire is indeed a comfort.

All smokers are apt during the first 
part of the winter to smoke too much 

the fire, and nothing is more as-

Dr. Bernard In the Field.
Montreal, Oct. 7.—Dr. A, A. Bernard 

of St. Henri, who contested Hochelaga 
in the Conservative interest in the by- 
election, is again in the field. He held 
a successful opening rally this evening 
in the St. Henri town hall.

Ottawa Valley nnd Upper Ht. Lawrenee - 
Easterly winds; cold. I «-coining nn nettled 
with showers

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf -Freah In 
strong winds, becoming easterly; fair and 
eontlimed co<.l.

Maritime Moderate to freah winds; eon- 
continued, fair, cool weather.

Lake Superior- Strong wind and moder
ate gales: cold and showery.
1 Manitoba—Strong northerly winds; coll, 
with scattered showers.

marriages.
CLARKE— HOLLAND—In Holland Town

ship. on Thursday, Sept. 15th. by ithe 
Rev.
Mildred A., only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Holland, to Mr. A. W. Clarke of
Falrbank, Ont.

J/

-
n. Berry, Holland Centre, Missover

guaging to a smoker’s thirst than a 
glass of Crawford's Scotch or Rye 
mixed with Radnor.

Radnor can be depended upon as an 
absolutely pure mineral water, and the 
best of all mixers.

1
RUT1

No Child Labor on Union Label Qlgar
240$

l deaths.
ANDERSON—At hcr lato rewidonoc. 1IT» 

Bleeckfer-Btreet, on the 7th inst., Agnes 
Stewart, widow of the late John Ander 
sou.

If your filing system is not adequate 
-Ask Adams.** he’s got a better one. Smoke^ll ve^Boll ardsToronto^Beau ty

Get a good office chair; you need 
one. "Ask Adams." and get it cheap.

Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborne 
St., te the place ;o.. gentlemen 24°

For constipation St. Leon Mineral 
Water, is a natural aperient regulat
ing the action of the bowels without 
injuring the constitution. All druggists 
or 125 East Queen-street Phone Main 
1521.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.d shade, shirts 
jffs, ankles and 
rm, winter gar-

cigar.The
Reception to Canterbury.

Boston. Get; 7.—Many citizens of Boston 
attended a reception to the .Archbishop of 
Canterbury at Kan till HairTbls afternoon. 
The ball xvas crowded to rne doors. Major 
Henrv L. Hlgcinaon presided. President 
Charles W. Eliot of Harvard College and 
Richard OIney spoke.

From.
... .j... flMoe 
.. New York 

,..N*w York 
...N*w York

AtDot. T.
Lomlrflrdla...........New York ..
La Brrtagne.
Poraria.........
Slavonia (2).
Critic..............

F u natal privât#*. Monday.
MITCHELL- On the morninc of Oct. 8. 

1WH. at her home at 06 St. George street. 
Toronto, Harriet Bacon, beloved wife of 
W. J. Mitchell and daughter of the late 
John Bacon, I Esq.

Funeral notice later.

To get a good shave. In & cool parlort J 
go to Btunet ’a, 17 Oolboroe-atreee. 346 I

iatur |_25 Havre ...
.Naplea ..
.Home ..
.Queenstown .. ..New York

)
is from regular
l, elide buckles, 
double stitched
m, all tiest finish 
to 17,

Office Furniture? If it must he good 
“Ask Adams." City Hell Square.Smoke Alive Bollard s pool mixture.

Tlieri first .week-end assembly of the 
Sovereign Social Club will be held to
night, in Oddfellows’ Hall.

.73 <rNo Prison Labor on Union Label Olgarcers
248

Continued on Pnge 6. P%
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SATURDAY MORNING >
ARTICLES FOR SALE.r*aP®BTIB8 roB8Ar.B.2>' properties tor sale.

C0U* À LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.

M.rltaua, Grand» s and Pan-ho. Queen', 
Parks, all reduced to foor for twenty-fl,,

* Bsller’. t,let‘ASSOCIATMM FOOTBALL. MoylettUNKS llOOMS,—LESLIE ST., 
lot 1117x130.Alblnns and the Thistles will 

Play at High Park grounds, College street 
entrance to-day at 3.30 o clock. The fol
lowing players of the Albion, will please 
meet at the corner of tineen and Dundas- 
streets at 3 .301 o'clock: til 1er by, Woodward, 

MAcCallnm, A. Robinson, 
c rnne.

8230082800 z’iS2J£*3S£?Parkdale

ssFBagsG--397 cehts.RK81-
$4000 Wo.

—BISMARCK AVENUE, 7 
roopis.

dOn/lft- CHABLBB. DETACHED 
ftROOOdwelHuir. coisventoncea.

" 0 -, -COLLEGE-GRACE ^ DW-
S31Wtrlet. modern residence.

eJ» < \ —B RC NSW IC K - COLLEGE84000 district, nine rooms, con-

A LIVE BOLLAUDIS SATURDAY BAB- 
A. gains—Tetwetlt ping Brier, T. & B, 
McDonald's chewing. Currency, t. & L 
and Queen's Navy, all rodored to nliR

A LIVE BOLLARD’» SATURDAY BAH- 
gains Tcn-ient Arabella, Ambassa

dor, Jape. Henry Irvings. Oscar Amanda, 
(iarela, GatS. I.a Arrow and Royal Infantas 
(both clear Havana), and Small Grande», ill 
selling to-day at five rents.

m( i A

$2500
$3500
$4500
$4500
$5000

:
ROOMS> “ I. - RoMneon,

Molsve, Kurbev, McEarlane, Kerr,
Snyder, Holdsworth aud Taggart. Those 
who cannot meet at the above named place 
on time might go direct to the grounds.

St. Stephens play Junior 
team at Centre island at ll.atr |j.

The second game o£ the intermediate 
series will be played this afternoon be
tween All Saints and Lttlic Xoi'k on me 
latter's ground. the following will re
misent Ail saints: llarrlson, Penny, s ill, 
Oldfield, Morrisoln, 11. Smith, II. smith, 
Ma.Laughlm, A. Murry, Murry, -Uomi, 
tond, Lalpg, Meeu, B. Lalng. the team 
will have jtiroadvlew and Qucen-etreet at

The Toronto Seois junior team phty 
Itloadvielvs a league gatin' On the grounds 
uf the ( latter, Itri..|ilflow avenue 
Scots' tenia will be piolted from lit
lowing: tpaly. Ledger, Ultehell, ' .....
i Htfiiaw* Beatty, liar mao, Gliding, Dunn, 
llaiistead, Marsiprll, Holden, McClelland, 
Horton, Wilcox, Brooks.

The Scots and Broadview junior teams 
rlnv a Toronto la-ague (natch to-day on 
the Broadview grounds at 3.30 p.m.: Tho 
Broadview»' line up will be (loal. Sin chan; 
backs, lletcher1 and ltobcr Mon: halves, 
Gregory, Kr.owltbn.and Olivant.: forwards, 
Gill. Tlllar, Klngrfon, OraUmv. Blaln.

The Eureka A.C. will P^y tw> ran»'* 
today on RusbOlme-road. at J.flo with St 
Man Magdalene and at 4 the juvenile* 
will*clash with the ltroadvlews, so a good 
game may be expected, as a great rltalry 
exhts between these two teams, both 
games last, year ending in Hi draw. A.l 
players aud supporters arc requested to be
"'l'he‘following are requested to meet at 

Parkdale Presbyterian Church this after
noon at 2.3b to represent Parkdale in their 
ltoth.Il match will, Chalmers on the Do» 
Plat*: ID- Winchester. L. Winchester, U. 
Goggle, At Gray. II. uall, R. larken. W. 
Johnston. It. Conte*. G. Arnott, D. . 
kenztc, S. Armstrong, J. Ladle .1. Mm- 
donga I. P. 'Klnnear, !.. Gownulovk, H.
"st.^Marv Mngdi'len- Football Club will 
plav the Eureka* on tlv latter sgroundsaF 
" o'clock this afternoon and will ph k then 

from (he following: Turner. Mawson.
Howard, Clarke. Bailey, 

Sert-

Thc above is the lot 
number of one of our 
Sovereign Brand lines 
of men's suits, in a very 
handsome brown and 
grey overplaid imported 
English tweed, sacque 
coat, concavejihoulders, 
hand-fitted collars, hand
made buttonholes, best 
Italian linings, K. B. 
fronts, trousers cut right 
with full"hips, graduated 
legs.

ambition. Below we offer you a Trunk, 
suit Case an* Club Bag special. Which 
should not be overlooked. An A l, 
heavy Steel mounted Trunk, brass lock 
and two outside straps............................

—H^NKY S T , $)

— HOWLAND AVENUE, 9 
rooms. |

—ONTARIO ST., 0 ROOMS.

venienevs.

aiAi 1/ N—CENTRAL RESIDENCE. 
cS4rV*> U ) new nml convenient, hot
water heating, suit physician,
cash. The McArthur-Bmlth Co., 34 Yonge.

pi I’ereliatintI

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR' 
j\ gain»—Ten cent package T. A- R„ Old 
fhnm. Seal. North Carolina. Morning Dew. 
Mastiff. Tonka. B.C. No. 1. Puritan. La 
Caporal and Bollard's Cut Plug, all reduced 
to nine cents.

k —MAYNARD AVENUE, 11 
rooms. ___m H. ». Kars’s Lint. _________

T A U VIS ST., NO. 414—ONE OF THE <t)O000
ifeS'SSri sio.ooo
I of those built to-day; IB rooms, frontage of 

of this running

9 —PARK ROAD, 10 ROOMS.Cowhide Suit tuts, inside straps, brass
lock and catches...................... .............'

Cowhide Club Bags, just the thing for 
your week er.d trip, in sizes of 14 in., 
16 in. and 18 in., at 1.25, 1-nO and 1. to.

ES
—ADMIRAL ROAD. 14 

rooms.1 A LIVE BOLLARD'S KATl RDAY BAB. 
A gains (extrai Tencent package Roy. 
al Mint, at six cents, and imported Onward 
at seven rents: away below cost

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
jA gains—Twenty-five cent tin Salad for 
twenty-two cents, ami O. K. at eight cents; 
also five-rent plug Sliver Spray. Stag and 
(King's Navy at three for ten. and fiv vent 
plug Caramel and Clover Chewing at twej 
for five cents.

FEET, JONES n VENUE,-510.
124(1125117 feet, with n portion 

through to >I<-MMan-street, with good stable 
thereon; this property will be sold en bloc 
or divided on either street to suit purchas
er; the house will be sold at a very low 
figure, with a lot 74 x 174. The executors 

very anxious to have this portion or 
the estate closed out, and will consider any 
reasonable offer for the whole or any 
tion. Plans can be seen at office of ii. *»• 
Mara, 5 Toronto-street. ______

The

Vhlte, EAST & CO. x J. D. Evans’ IJst.
goo Yonge Street ACRES, NEAR LONG BRANCH 

Park, with lake front.36l
FEET ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 

west of Humber.6001 A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains- In pipes, twenty five-bent pipe* 

to he sold for fifteen cents, and an assort
ment of flfty-eent pipes reduced to twenty, 
five cents, just half-price: also n job Has 
of cigars, fifty In a box. at one dollar, regu. 
Inr price one dollar and fifty cents: j

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR. 
XJu "nlns—Just received, one-half ton.of 
genuine Imported Irish Twist, a very cool 
smoke; we can supply you with the tohaeeo 
you used to smoke ; try II. ten cents per 
ounce AlKe Bollard. Cigar and 'I obiter,, 
Manufacturer. Wholesale aud Retail lobac. 
conlst, too and 128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1 ACRES ORCHARD, NEAR HUM- 
bervele Cemetery.4iTHOSEF YOU HAVE NOT -KEN 

i new, cosy, solid brick bouses, which 
have just been finished on Shaw-street, near 
College, don't fall to do so now; these are 
without doubt the best value to be had to
day at $2750. and terms will be made xery 
easy; eight rooms and bathroom, handsome
ly decorated, every Improvement; ready for 
immediate occupation ; keys at office H. a. 
Mara.

I
ROOMED HOUSE AT MIMICO.9
HOUSES AND ABOUT TWO ACRES 

of orchard lo Islington.2In all a custom-made
You 

it else-

FEET NEAR ISLINGTON, 
lots "to suit purchasers. J.300i

suit for $ 18.oo. 
might duplicate 

where for $23.00, but no less.

Evans, Islington.I

ment, suitable for doctor. H. b. Mnra.

4 J. A. Mellweln’s List.

® t —NEAR WILTON AND
dt)4fcOVrx.r Jarvls-Strept, corner house, 
ten rooms, all conveniences.

4 WILSONS SATURDAY BARGAINS 
A. —Tencent large .lapa. Henry Irv
ing. rhamberlain, I>a i^iMa, Ln Maritena, 
Arabella, all reduced to tive each.

13200-Sf^v
and bathroom, cross balls, 1 ease fur 
best open plumbing; $400 down.

7
1*/

Ask for this lot 
number when you 
come in.

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. 'ÀX

rooms 
nace.
8. Mara.

a Q tif U k — NEAR GQULD AND 
®OOUU Church, ten rents,’ bargain.

».
~r.

BOARD OFBELLING 
El Hovel. Igt Industrie, 

flve-ccnt cigars, t
WT ILSON W Trade. 
George, La <‘a 
for ten cents.

*—NEAR CARLTON AND 
Haekvlllc, eleven rooms, to$3700emftKf\-GORE VALE AV„ OVER-y,g5s$lr.‘.7Jîs.l3B

built about three years, every linptove 
II. S. Mara.

y mis!s close an estate.HALL M
Canada’s Best Clothiers/y>,*
King Sl.Easlmp I
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral I

Itj-pBon. Davit*.
Hansom. Thomas. Clift, >oug.itnn, 
v euer. Dnfton. Fleming and Copping.

The Itevul Canadian l' B.t. meet the 
Gut la pen-ha l'.n.C. Ill me senior series 

j of the Toronto Football Association on 
! Sunlight Park. The game must start at 
’2.15 and all those interested in the mat..! 
are rMinestcd~to take notice of the time 
mill not 3.15 as stated, as "Vntl!''.r Ç?m.® 
starts at 4. The Royals will plek their 
Ipam from the following: Chandler. Mnd- 
locks. Madver. 'Viek. Glhbons Barkey 
Beesor. Cow le, Murray. .Small, llavcs, (.111 
nml McGrath. ...Settler League— The Gntta Per.ehas wjil 
nlav Itoval Canadians tn-da.v at. Sunlight 
Park at 3.30. These eliths : re at presejt 
lb- for first place, so that a slretinmis game 
Is anticipated. The Gntta Percha Junlo- s 
win play St. Mary Magdalene» at the Is-

ILSON SELLING GIIANDAS, PHIS- 
at five cents each.

—NEAR KING AND COW- 
nn. detached, combination$4500 Wment.

% (a1A/wv -ALBANY AW JUST OUT-
fi roomed eomme°fhunt "tout one’Var eOOnn SI AR WELLESLEY AND 
Slo sôîkTfoùndaUons? lot 25 x 173. IL S. JUU Ontarlo-streets. ten rooms,

easy terms, nrlek.

hot water heating.
tit II.80N SELLING LA ROSA. F \V plnn. Imported Manila cheroot», 
each, also Vaildaila imported.

ILSON SELLING MANUEL GAR- 
e|„. regular four for twenty fire,' 

Saturday tive cents e^ch.

“Truly” we are 
a Great SuitLr wFOOT, BATHURST^,NORTH iSOK/in- ™ SHERBOURNEI 

®OOl H/and Gerrard. sixteen rooms, 
hot water heating, full of roomers, $1000
caah.

a»Oft / W-x — RICHMOND, NEAR 
cJO^I IU Yonge. ten rooms, cheap.

en, O/ W Y/A—GORE VALE AV.l NEAR 
53) OQueen, 8 rooms, newl. terms.
^aÔ/X/X/'X—OSSINOTON.AVeJ, NEAR 
©OUl/U College, 8 rooms afid hath,

TRADE MARK
’ecAmns. II! S." Mara”“a Toronto-street.REG.

Air ILSON SELLING FIH.Y BOX OP. 
XV Klor De Hirsch. Cuban made cigar», 

and fifty cents, regular 
Telephone or mall order». ,for three dollars 

five dollars box.Ch ah. E. Thome’* Li*t.

$36(KJlot 25x135, large verandah, well 
constructed and V-anned. docat.on.

AND RE-

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.
NO STREET RAILWAY STRIKE

COMPANY MEETS THE WORKERS

C’lms. E. Thorne,
Wnvericy Methodist Thurch 

nlavcvs are re<|vcste<ï to meet at Old C\r- 
cfiard Rink at 2.30 p.m. to-day.

OR KALE-WOO PLATFORM SCALES, 
elec tric motor , 0 b.p.. also true^a», 

wheels. Apply 393 Main E»t,
The Fmsmss=~ - with flanged 

Hamilton.
—ELLIOTT-8T., $1400. PAIl- 

llament-atrcet.$1400BULBS —WILTON AV., 7 ROOMS.$1500ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

SITUATIONS VACANT.S, W. Black * Co.’» 1.1*4. a
TJUILDING LOTS FOR SALE- OARL- 
D ton-street. $43 per foot; Slmpson-ave.. 
$12.30. J. A. Mcllwafn, 94 Vlctorln-street.

DBiis,!ïi,7„rj,ïï5a.»ï.r'*.ss"“
A. Risk. _____________

a, o K — DETACHED. BRICK, 9- 
S.iO roomed residence; possession 
shortly. Parkdale. S. W. Black & Co., 41

Several Cars, and D. C. Dillworth ofEnclosed Vestibules Put on
Detroit Present to Bring About Peace. Adelaide East.

D $
earned. United States Detective Agen<7, 
Milwaukee, WIs.

Vv IT YOURSELF FOR A cjOOD POSI- 
F tlon with the railway, or commer- 
clal telegraph rempnnles. M p ^ teach you, 
quickly aud thoroughly, telegraphy and ral • 
way accounting In all their branches for 
five dollars per month, and 
n position. Board three dollnra per week. 
Write for particulars and reference». Can» 
dinn Railway Inatnietion Institute. S 
wieh. Ont. (Formerly of loronto.) "jli

T N NO OTHER BUSINESS CAN YOU 
.1 become proficient so ffHekly_ns In I_I- 
egranhy. No other business gives the *»»• 

immediate result. In "“ «O' '"'A,™
. other business, bsst/ha s«™p splewlId lcoeN

-........ «—■ " 1 for the future. Be n tflegrâpnwPER FOOT. WELLS ST.. EAST I ^*yr#e|fT mir free liooklet tella bow. Do- 
of Brunswick; thes^ iui* n»e, j J |ntou g^ool of Telegraphy, 30 Bast King*

without doubt, an attractive «peculation Ftrpet Toronto. ____
at this price. Him»* & Co.

H. L. Hlme A Co.'s IJst.
due since the change, but they have Farm for Sale.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar- Fahm-s^acres, near hornb^
cissus, Crocus. (ïwn foot.

A Choice Assortment. rÆ'trkwiSST’'HU rJ&Sff,SoSry'55!W«p
NOW Is THE TIMB TO PLANT. cash: this is a very low figure, but is offer- ))Io(,k Jir, x çgS feet; can be advantageouMy 
NOW IS l hd xx ,d on account of poor health. For partleu- divided; rapidly lncreas.bg In value. Hlme

Send for Illustrated Catalogue ai)ply 8. w. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide & Co. _______________
Free. LOWEST PRICES- Ka»t.

come
not got a cent yet.

A Cowardly Attack.
j.oat night ex-Reeve James Marshall, 

Barton Township, and hie 15-ye-ir -)M soit, 
çiere attacked by four mail at Kyekmau s 
Corners, 'and severely beaten. John Me- 
Clov, Ilogersville, aud Frank Wentworth 
of the same town were arrestcul this morn
ing charged with the offence. They were 
remanded. , , ,

Karl Kron. New York, who has traveled 
2300 miles Ion an old-fashioned, hlgh- 
v. heeled bicycle, passed thru the city to 

lie is 60 years of age, and says the 
trip has Improved his health.

An iiKSPssnicut bonk "outiiining the re- 
turns of half of Ward Five has been stolen 
from the assessment eoniiulsstoner's office.

Miss Id. Maloplmaou, a teacher In tlic 
Can noil-street - kc-bool. has been summoned 
oil the charge of assaulting a Pupil.

It. L. Borden, leader of the opposition 
In the Dominion parliament, passed thru 
the el tv this morning on his war to Dunn- 
VlHc "lie hod a conference with some of 
the local pnrty-'ififidera.

.• t thel assizes which will open here Mon
day. the breach of promise suit brought 
against Reeve Salmon, Binhrook, by Mis. 
Marv Gnwley. will he tried.

Imported cigars, five cenjls each, to
day at Billy Carroll's Opera .House Ci
gar Store.

Hamilton, Oct. 7. -(Special-)—Present In
itiât all danger of a strike 
railway employes Is past. D.

He L. HIME & CO.. ESTATE AND IN- 
surance Agents, 101 Bay-street.dilations are

of the alreet 
C. Dillworth. Detroit, a member of the 
executive of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street Railway Employes, is-in the c|t,v 
nsslstlng the men to come to terms with 
the company. .They were not able to come 

agreement to-day, but both shies

BRUNSWICK.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

- -.a.- e.

expect to get everything patched up to- 
f he men arc holding ’out for eu-

-----------------------  6ÜQ K PER FOOT. BRUNSWICK AV.,
ORONTO JUNCTION — BETWEEN ®Ot-> Just south of Welle; very tleslr- 

clght and nine acres, offered at fifty- able building lots: rapidly being aurromid- 
flve hundred cash: special bargain: about Pd by flrst-clnas residences, lllme & lo. 
twenty-five hundred feet, adjoining land I 
sold #t four dollars per foot. S. M . Bla.k g, | ^X
& ' ---- ---------— ! north of Bloor: fine orchard, trees
O BUYS TWO HUNDRED jtND hearing. Hlme & Co.
8>b( N » forty feet: great ennortm.l- j 
tv: Investigate: rash required. S. XV. Black 
& Co., 41 Adelaide East.

Tmorrow.
uoseil vestibules on both ends of the 
Kepreaentativea of the company say they 
will enclose the vestibules just is 
as they can, but they do Jiot wau; to be 
pound down to any fixed time. They have 
u,ready placed enclosed vestibules on sv,-

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. PKR FOOT, BEST IlKSlJiF.N- 
tlal lota on Brunswlek.avtnve.

In fullLIMITED
130 King Street East, Toronto. ,Hurt Bear Signature of

$2.5era I ears.
Willie Ford, a colored toy, was urresteip 

la Oakville today aed brought I)** to 
by Detective Campbell. The 

charge is horse steallug. Tile nris mer I» 
accused of hiring a Lnirru from John Sul
livan* lust July and of keeping :L several 
mi vs. The outfit was returned.

T he coroner s Jury that Investigated the 
death oi Arthur Mood, the laborer killed 

fel. trout a chimney

Fall Dyeing ..ci n.,,,..-*■
and Gleaning $40 ^srKSBoiSMS

for fi months from Not. first. 8. >V. Black 
& Co.. 41 Adelaide East.______

fie. Fac-SlmlM Wrapper Mow. ANTED — FIRST-CLASS PIANO RE- 
•ruintor at once. A9P1’r,T,h*t.D'nm" 

Limited, Woodstock, Oat.
rr------ .r—.-Sü-ÿ—

jsl A PER FOOT, VICINITY OF «T 
8 Ilf Daiifor'h a: 4 Broadview: srilen- J* . 
did building lots. 133 feet deep, with or- Karn Company, 
chard, tree» 111 full hearing. Iili»e tiQ. ----- --------------

,-thc city

SESflSf
lishetl 30 years. Phvnc and a wagon will call lor

So take

CARTEftSjro* iraimT
■■ittle nin iiueuieEiS. 
W|ucb FOR TORPID LIVER.

I Dill 4 FORCONOTIPATIOi. 
m r e FOR SALLOW SKIN.mam Iren thcoompuaior

ttgZa, | Parafiy

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

/ 1 HEAP I JITS: -CHEAP LOTS! -tl l’E«
Vv foot, down and balance on thro 10 ____  ________ __________________________

8gtit«S8s?a^5tst|&Tar» # s&pjs s

FARMS FOR SALE. LAUNDRY.
Od

KM) •A^9K^'on1:tATorwn^P Z
• Markham, in the County of York, by pal

lie auction, on Tuesday, Oct. 11 1904, ai 
2 p.m., at the Franklin 1 îoune. Markham.

. by j J. Lunan, auctioneer. .Soil rich clay 
' loam', well urnlordmined, under pood «tat^

of cultivation: good orchard, well feuceo. tfa nhout to build at once.
watered bv two first-class wells; a living ______________________________ ________ _____
SX” ,hti° n«.?’ corner"” ££ I F
^sT"”ntont\S: SSS^ft H L" 1 ' I street; money to loan »t 4It per cwU—a*

house, with repair shop above. 24x30; pik . . _________ ____ _ 1 ^ 4K1„.S kaikl> BAKKIHTEtt, bOLICl-
pen about 20x35. all In good ENTRAI. FACTORY SITE. ABOT T J - patent Attorney, etc.. » Quehee
farm Is situate halfway between M>rkh»m ^ 70 feet: low prl;c. IL L. Hlm. A V t'hambcra. King-street east, cornet
eachl*ossessl'on''given Aprî. l, - Co" 101 ____________________ ____ Ttototo street. Toronto. Money to ■aa.b^ j
for fall plowing at once. Thisi i« <tn*i of ■ , I T jroKWTEK, BAttKlSTMK. MAN-

” 1^sE«B£5lM6: ■“ "'T
CT CX rX/X/Y-BI-OOR' OVERLOOK- 
S 1 y.tAA/lng Queen'a Park, de- 

j rooms, hot water heating,
Copeland & Fatrbulrn.

your order.

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO
136 103 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

thatby u Uriel; 
ui the Westinguouso hist TuvH'lay evening 
brought lu a Verdict to-night that was r< 
Verdict read: "The deceased ‘was killed Py 
murkalde even for a coruber s Jury. 1 ho 

»a, falling brick and the accident was 
accidental, with no blame to any-

Daiiy World will b« delivered toThe Torcnto .... ..
any addresi in Hamilton before J e clock for JJ 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any addrcM In H.milton three month, for 50 cents.

for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade,

-1XT ORKINGMEN'R LOTS—$1 I’ER, W foot down, ard "nlnneo^ou Jlme, topurely
filUL’.’ ' LEGAL CARDS.
aJ|hMH4l's!ir5h,IMl|nV Janghte^’of «eoigé can be left at

1' Mills w ill take place on «let. IV Jamcs-street, or Phone N • 9bs* - .
Tlie mi \ n. shareholders who were Subscribers at Burlington Beach may hare meir 

frozen out In 111- deal bv whfen the G.T.K .. ,nd Sunday World transferred to their city
lorsTîèarL/Vwo ! addrersby 'phooiag No. ,65.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK
DENTISTSCon. YCNQE and 

ADELAIDE STS-
DB, C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.TORONTO

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

Notes of the Links.
The Lnmhtnn Golf Club tf'iuleivd thrir 

captain, George E. Lyon, a complimentary 
banquet Inst night, ln commemoration of 
his winning the wrultl's amateur champion
ship at St. Louis.

Medal play Is lu brdi r for the members 
of the Hoscdale Golf Club to-day.

Secretary Chisholm and the committee 
to lie complimeuctd on the extraor

dinarily successful Indies' golf tournament 
that will comf.ndc to-day with tin- inter
mediate final, on the Toronto links.

O'Urien Bent Bra.so.
Milwaukee, WIs., Oct. 7.—Philadelphia 

Jack O'Brien was awarnded- the decision 
over Noah B russe of Chicago In a six- 
round tout before the Badger A.C. to
night. Tbo fighting wait somewhat tame. 
O'Brien having the better of his man In 
every ■ round, with theexeeptlon of the 
fourth, In nilvh honors were about even.

Telronlo-Arwonnnt Intermediate.
The Argonauts' second football team, 

which will play the Toronto srcOusd at 
Vnrsttv campus this afternoon will be rondo 
UP as" follows: Wings. Goode.rhuui, Dixon, 

Smith. Ingles. Graham. Allen, 
halves, Worthlng-

^ Satisfactory 
Glasses

easy, 
or from 
or the auctioneer. «6

Thompson,
ton!'VlcGlilivray, 'Gibson; full-bark, Mc
Arthur: spare men, Bingham, Beard and 
Chmvno. The men must be at tho elub 
house at 2.15. as the tally-ho will leave ,.l 

:io Toronto team : Bark, llntclims, 
halves. ID-ill. London, ltogers; quarter, 
XV Harvey: wings, Svillly, Bunting, Mara, 
McGuire. Nasmith, Crocker, Sutton, Mor
ton. Rudiiy. AI players are requested to 

.be oil the grounds at 2.45.

business cahdc.$3500 "farm of'«7'iime^only

on#» mile from Kingston-rood nnd S^erboro 
.Street Railway terminus, half a mile from 
Srarboro Junction, with «olid brick house 
thereon, three large baron, excellent land, 
five miles from the eity limits, known a» 
the “Taber Homestead." subject to a mort
gage of $3300.00, interest at T> per cent. 
Possession can be had at once. Apply to 
F. E Earl. Room 32, No. 4 Welllngtoo- 
street east, Toronto. 6,81

tached, fourteen 
vacant now. c-Wt make our Glass» to cling securely without 

pinch|ug. to fit accurately and to wear well. Our 
lenses, mounts and frames are strictly first quality 
—the best. Prices low. Satisfaction guaranteed.

___________ ______________________________ , —— rr- MONEY CAN BE MADE BY •
"T . Zx/-x/ x-eZAIl. NORTH SJDti, Jj smsrt boya selling DaRy World Ap. .
$4(HX)rlght near Queen's Park, ten ply circulation department. World. dtf.

. hath, furnace, laundry. Copeland &
C ^Tbil,A.CTâu«.fitB^»ro

MURRAY ST., WEST | West._________________
,» -«. I». éwttï; ,M"| ÏÆ p «Œ.V.S5. . USE»
"a place beautiful.' Copeland .t * ‘lr | £.itat7„„! monr.grnuts. embossing, type-
balm. ____________ ______ ___  I written letter*, fancy folder*, ate. Adame,

—MAl>t.4 >N AV.. NFeAH | 401 Yonge. 
moor. Uetnched, «tone 

twelve room*, liol w*ter heating, *ot

rooms 
Falrbatrn.W J. KETTLES

23 Leader LanePractical Optician.Erected by capable men. 
All kinds Found 

work attended
$4200ry and Machine Shop 

to promptly. RAZORSAmateur Baseball.
The Marlboro l.C.B.U. gr.n-x to decide 

the nneprship of I he. ltynn Cup. will Hot 
take place for a week. Weather permitting 
nnd barring tecbntculltis the game will go 
merrilv on on Saturday, the latli.

The Alp* will pltty the Monarch* on St a n- 
lrt i’ark to-day at - o'clock, and will pick 
tlicir -team from tho following. Stickler, 
Smith. Rillluglmrst. Kdinomls. ltraah.Loyn- 

llcwitt, Rohvcs, Woods, Donohue, l ail- 
and Bain.

Dodge Mfg.Go. TN ARM FOB SALE—200 ACRES. LOT 
h 8. concession 8, King Township, half- 
mile from Noble ton; good brick honse, two 
barns; stone stables; there are about MO 
acres cleared and in good state of cultiva
tion. nnd one of the best farms In the 
township; there is 25 acres of wheat sown 
and some of the plowing done; on the main 
gravel road, to Toronto 29 miles. Enquire 
T. Carter, Nnbleton.

40 x *135. Copeland V. Ualroairu.SHAVE YOURSELF
FOR HYGIENIC REASONS

HOTELS.
Mr*. Mu roll Win* Cup.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBKT.
TORONTO

Kingston, Oct. 7.—Mrs. March won .tin 
cup at i lie ladies' guff tourna men*, with 
st vvos of 01 and 58. The Krcvnd round was 
finished this morning. There will bv a 
presentation of prizes at the gulf house 
tomorrow.

rp KAVKLEKB AND TOURISTS, WHY 
I not aave naif your Hotel expenwl 

Stop at '“The Abberlcy," 258 Sherbourng- 
atreet. Toronto; bandsome appointment»! 
excellent table; large yerabdaba and lawn, 
dollar day upwards. «

—SPADIN'A, NEAR BLOOR, 
stone front, twelve rooms, 

hot water heating, Immediate • possession, 
easy terms. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Vit- 
toria.

$6500
ton,
don. 1 lower. Cook

St. Marv * piny the Royal Canadians at 
Sunlight Park this afternoon at T ac 
Saints will svlcf-t their team from the fol
lowing: Read. Fitzgerald. Baldwin, Ml ley, 
W Fcrbc*. Rwiden, O'Rrlvn, (}. Forbes, 
Rurkhaidt. Wlls.m and Finn. Flayers arc 
requested !*• be at the elub rooms at 113 

Kpertal car from King and Bathurst

Best English Razors —5°» 75» £i*oo. 
Best German Razors—

-To Manufacturers ! business chances. ts ,1 ZN/'X/X —VICTORIA, NEAR GER i 
S4UvW t rnr.I, teir rooms, bath, fur- — 

UTCHER AND PROVISION RUSI- na™ jmssesslnu September 3bth. Copeland 
ness, centrally situated, City Toronto, & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria. 1

now yielding two hundred dollar* dally ;   ----- ---------- - ■" —-———
Saturday** earning power, four hundred 
dollar*; owner having other business en
gagements will saerlticc for immediate sale; 
opportunity lifetime step Into going money
maker. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q ilnli e Talileis. All 
druggists refund tlm money if It fills to 

E. XV. Grove's signature Is on en. b 
25c.

KOQUV18 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner KMf

_____________ I and York-streeta: steam-beated; electne-
it ATin nsT lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath aae SŒ'iXnl suite. Kates $2 and *2.50 per day. 0. A

$1.00, £1.25, $1.50. 

Good Safetj JRazors—$1.00 to $2. 00
B

A resident of Sydney, New South Wnlrs, 
idcntirt<'d with2td

^pere.l rooms, poreelsln hath, open plumb- Graham.

tig. new Gurney furnace, possession Im- I - ------- —
mediately. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

for tile past fifteen years
NICHOLSON’S CUTLERY STORE: p m. 

at 2 p.m. H XX' Broilie, C.P.R. assls-ant general 
passenger agent west of Winnipeg, former 
ly chief clerk In the local tlekv! tifpiee, was 
i'11 the eity yesterday.

Inspector Hughes will lie one of III • 
n-Itielpal speakers at I he annual Heeling 
of the Hampden County iMass.i Teachers' 
Assoelntloll at West Springfield O'l 'let. 2».

Rev. .1. T. Sunderland. M. A., pastor 
,1„. I'nlfnrlan Church, has 1 ecu la liosle.u 
Ill's week, being sent bv the Friends' So 
, elf of Toronto, as a delegate lo file In
to,-ivillonal Peace Conference. Ills .Ms
ec,,"Sr on Sunday morning at the Unitarian 
Church will I mat of the proceedings of this 
conference. . ^

The Senior Scots V .!•.< ■ play _
da Foundry team at Bayside Park at .:..-,u.J xt the mooting*. Manager Evans' resg-na- 

was accepted an dW. Houston eleet-d 
ns manager, with n committee. C. U). 
Parsille will net ns captain. _____

The Importing Interests 
of Australia

TT UTKL GLADSTONE — QUMBNST.I 1 west, opposite U. T. K. •ndUjT
' ir/wv_ SPADINA ROAD. NF.All I station: electric cars pass door, f 

M ™ Lowtbvr. well plaunod and 8mltb, Prop. 
t>«||if hotnv, ten room*. jH-rfcHly modern, 
kjmmmIy poM8CH*ion. Copelund & Fnlrbnlrn.

storage:.\. V.-Boalon Two Gnnie* Today.
Now York 

York meet
doublo-hender will be plnyed. Dlimern and 
Young will do tho rdtelitng. < >wh-.g to tnli 
f u t that tho Now York grounds havo boon 

for a fool 
liege. Sntm

. . Oct. 7. I'.oston and Now 
in Boston on Saturday, when n X IQUOR BUHINKS8. < ITY TORONTO. 

J j eon trail y «ituâted, huge money-maker, 
tmrehiiser having «ash. qub’k sale, sacri
fiée. Mallaney, 73 Yonge.______^

TOR AG B FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos: double and single furniture van#

&."Ssuî^»'S,,s.'Æ'r
diua-avonuc.

Invites ecresnondenee from Canadian manu- 
d,sirous of Initiating business Sfacturer» 

reiiftlons with
MONEY TO LOAN.

leased to Columbia University 
ball game with Williams 
day'* games will bo played in B«»sfon. n.v- 
int: t«* the football arrangement. Boston 
yntneil a point by having the domde-bead r 
pliixed in Boston in plaoo of New Y«»:rk. 
Thex will plav but one game hi New York 
on Monday, when the season closes.

Australian Importers —ROBERT. WEST HIDE, 
near Bloor, detached, 8 

furnace, side entrance, vora.ii-
$2800-VST ANTED - RESPONSIBLE MAN TO W manage office and distributing de

pot for a large maniifneturilig -company.
I Salary $150.00 per month and commissions 

•WHEN IN NEED SEND FOB j Apt,Meant must furnish good references 
,1 of our never falling remedy. : ^ « 800.00 to $2.5«).oo <*sh. Address,
and quick. Paris Chemical Co., p.pjth and Johnson-atrecta, < lil-

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPHO' Kf 
real estate at current rate « I" 

terest. easy terms of pn.vmeiu, no nppr«U

phones Park 1217. «06.

MPERSONAL.There is an opening for room*, bath, __. e
dah. lot *Jl x 100. Copland Ac Kalrbniru, | a 
24 Victoria.HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 

HAHDAVARE SPECIALTIES 
TINAVAR0 .
FURNITURE SPECIALTIES 
WOODEN WARE 
WRITING PAPERS (In the flat) 
NEWS PRINT
SCHOOL AND EDUCATIONAL 

REQUISITES

j ADIES-

Relief sure 
Milwaukee. WIs.

1hc Cnmi- Wllllain* A Smith1* List.

—SHAFTESBURY AVE.. 6 
rooms, bath, furnace.

capo.
. DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD». A pianos, organa, horse» and w«*oaa.

A ^ iuNtalment plan of lendltif
paid In small POO«tb^

All bustne** confide»- ?
10 bawWf

$1650F. C. Wnghorno will referee the final C.i 
!.. A. senior match. F»etwecn Brantford and* 
Orillia at Brantford to-day.

APITAL FURNISHED. COMPANIES 
f ' Incorporated. at'"'ka and debentures 
™id. Martin & ('<*.. Toronto-street. tf

OOD WORKING FACTORY, WITH 
nuv roll Of about $2").iSKI per an

num. and "desirous of Increasing It» plant, 
wishes to correspond with Ontario town or 
city Which enn Offer advantages of free site, 
exemption and loan for a perlm ‘>f 
north of Toronto preferred. Apply Box i.. 
World. ________________

INVESTMENTS.

a . PET. CENT. 'DEBENTURES-AB- 
il-1 2 solutely gnaranteed, first lien on 
OTer one million dollars of land mortgages 
In. Canada, gilt-edged investment for long 

Box 31, World. -'4(5

Wll-
riiU and get our

____ Money can be
tu.-I —YARMOUTH ROAD. SIX I weekly payments.$1.000 rooms, bath, $290 down, «.L ft «& C°"'

llams & Smith.

WHAVE YOU TRIED THE other lines for which Canadian 
be seeking fresh out-n ml many 

manufacturers may . SK FOR OUR RAIDS BEFORE BOK- ^
A rowing: we loan on furniture, 9“””*! Î - 

dj<» \ /N/N—BATHURST, NORTH OF I m^ses. wagons, etc., "rnTrlv»»
$o4r( )() College, brand new, 8 rooms, aim 1» '“..f'utiongestreet, first floor, 
open plumbing. Pease heating.____________ Keller fc Co- 144 x00»-
'di-l !r/'VY-D0WL'N<; AVE.. TEN I A/r ONE Y LOA N «jj K* tamstSk
fÜ>TOm^rooni», aiiTônveniences,large pie, re^1 without itrltyî
verandah, large lot. I hoarding house»- without^ ^ 48 ^1BCip«»

M West

—YORKVILLE AVENUE, 5 
room*, lot "Si x lflo.81300or short term#.

The certain u«|vent in the Commonwealth 
Parliament at an early day of a measure 
providing for

EDUCATIONAL.

S YMUOL
10c CIGAR?

NIGHTWT- ENXEDY SHORTHAND 
iV school, same unequuled Instruction 
a» in our day classes, four nights weekly, 
four dollars monthly, visit tnc best 
school. 0 Adelaide- East.

Preferential Trade 
With Canada

STQf’K 
s E. B.,n OR SAL?:—Al 6 EN 

Jj nt 8d per cent, on >. 
44 Colboriié-street. ____

y
V, — rr — /*x —NEAR YONGE AND COL-1 c'hp's "Volman. 72 Queen
$0 4 OVz lege, brand new-. 10 rooms, |----- --------------
exposed plumbing, combination heiitlmr.
William# & Smith, 30 Welllngton-etreet ^.

OXING, FENCING, BODY BUI LI
S„ EÆ SSS&.TH&
street. Class lessons 2o <’vnh<

tlu* present an ausiiiciou#
successful anti profit-makes

for inaugurating a 
able trade with the antipodes.

Arrangements may be mn<l«- for opening 
direct accounts with responsible Australian 
firm* or, it" preferred, shipment# will be 
paid for by a New York exporting house.

Correspondence, accompanied l\v 
pies of pnitttlcable (thus minimizing delay). 
With quotation^, f.o.b. factory or New 
York, will receive prompt attention. Ir 
quotations are rit factory, approximate cost 
of delivery f.o.b. vessel in New York har
bor should be given. Address

ART.

$70 ooomortgag’s ,mld off. motmy advanrod te^
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, et-.-, 
torla-street, Toronto.

w !.. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King-= J.

street. Toronto.
PERSONAL. IXI.OST.builders and contractors.-llf OUIjD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 

W Send for best Marriage Paper pub
lished. Mailed, seeurely sealed, free. H 
D. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio.

MILY ME LIT A GOODWIN.—IF EM- 
hj tlv Mellla Goodwin, wife of one 

Goodwin, now or formerly In the boot and 
shoe trade at Toronto. Canada, will f. m- 
muuieate with the undersigned sue will 
hear of spmethlug to her advantage Ad
dress E Ernest Gard. Solicitor, rt St. Aubyn 
itreet, Devonport, Devon, England.

OST - LIGHT UEl) COW STRAV | 
cd from lot 10, roncoFslon 2, Yjik 

Walter Stephenson.L
veterinary.ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGBST,

5 ^ssrsss^tsr^y
Y

A VAMt'BtiLL, VKTI'.KINARX »b*J; 
geon 97 Bay-st,eel Speelafist I» -1"'

Telephone Milo HI. ^_t

Tf, OK SALE OR TO KENT TXVO HUN j OAN6 WANTED Nl^ l'7oJ fonrUe'u I T H£ge°*UmlUd, 'remreranee*etreet. ^
I dved-aere farm, ten miles from To_ J_j teen huodredand two tor fo^ite infirmary open day and nlChb m

"tct.r°ra ' 671 Toronto, wMl’reaM "Box 14, World. ^ | ..on bogus lu October. Telephone M.1» j

Township. F.
FINANCIAL.FOR SALE OR TO RENT. eases of dogs

WILLIAM LEWIS

A Splendid Cigar 232 Clarence street.
Sydney.

36-A Little Colline St., Melbourne, 
Australia.

N
1 âm ?;

Weekly
Wisdom

My weekly contract sys- 
pavablc quarterly, 

for the weekly
tern,
arranges 
pressing, cleaning and 
repairing of any clothes 
tHat need it. Service
prompt.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET."
Tel. Main 3074.30 Adelaide W.

7

X

1

IT’S UP THE CHIMNEY
That's -here your heat and
money 8» 
using a

WINNIPEG HEATER
It doubles your heating canac

air trom the floor- 
For further particulars and 

illustrated circular address

THE

BACH SPECIALTY CO.
355 !-2 Yonpe-st., Toronto,Ont.DEPT. W.

r|
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Every Hundred Refused Life Insurance 
on Account of Kidney Trouble.

i

»jM» S'ttiraSk g-%" 75 in
x-Es3$"s.ku.kak

sa«îfH&RElL^u W<^b. Ni'axw Docile and Mr Farnum

“'"icnnrfh' rare X mile—Edward Hale. 106 
Fourth x®ce. r R_aD 102 (Seamater).<Hel«eaen). 3 ‘® J- £”102 (McIntyre). 25 

P ,t0 -1' 51 Serenity. Paine Entry.È0thrI 8rru™R«. B,erry ^*1=11. Myrondale

IlHrSl VSi&ter"' «2 M

Charley. Dixie Lad. Boaemary Kane andM&°±^ WavW105ÎMIHer)0 * to’lf o r^^lTe -n (Wiley,.
(Miller). 15 to 1. ^ jove. Bnrkelmore.
w J bêhoe Sflare. Royal Pirate. O Hag- 

Sir mfgb Excentrai and Arab also

ran.

IX.

* Fortune, L* .!* 
indm. Queen'a 
for twenty-fiv.

t §
:

1 Dr. S. J. Readf, a
are refused Life Insurance onURDAY BAK- 

trier, T A B, 
■ncy. V A
lured te

h Warner’s Safe Cure
Dr. Reade, in his iaterriew, went on te aay :

Î&55 air.ïstta-e—....
fui examination failing to discover the slightest trace of kidney d'sease in their systems.^ 
I always asked how they were cured, and invariably the answer was, By taking

“Fo/many years I have prescribed Warner’s Safe Cure in my practice »*** “"£ 

ed success, and my professional friends use it exclusively. I believe » 
recommend it as a wonderful cure for kidney, liver and bladder diseases. —S. J. Head , 
M D., 1471 Seneca Street.

CURB® KIDNEY DISEASES.
Kidney troubles creep into the system unawares. Before you know it they «re 

deep-seated. Do not neglect yourself if you have backache, headache, rheumatic paioe 
. an(j swellings, drowsiness, loss of appetite, stomach trouble, bad complexion and akin 

troubles, frequent desire to urinate and painful passing of the water, abrlcP”*ust s® 
ment in morning urine after it stands 24 hours; or, if a woman, bearing d”^n 
tion, painful periods, fainting and other so-called female sickness. These a!l tell you 
your kidneys have been diseased for months, for such outward symptoms seldom show 
themselves until the poison has penetrated the organs and the danger point been reach-

I
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#i [ Walter RWonham & Sons . MontréalTTTRDAY BAR. 

kill, Ambasaa. 
Oscar Amanda, 
Royal Infantas 

kail Grandis, all

\1 |i
t

! ¥NEW YORK LEADS LEAGUE. IIIITURDAY BAR- j 
wo T. A B.. Old .3 
I. Mottling Dew. 3 
1. Puritan. I*> |
hug, all reduced $

IS

OVERCOATS 
SPECIAL $13.50

by a Ran in 
Fleet of Finn! Games.

Boston Was Beaten s %
wlt-At New York—Nearly 10,000 persons 

nessed thirst game of the final series be-
Æthy!"wîfÆ

aud Anderson, ^
lioth pitched excellent 

games. The two teams leave to-night for 
Boston, where they are scheduled t° play 
two games to morrow. They will finish fh 
season here next Monday with a“0,.h.L.r

N^,^-ûihsr and 1 C°4°r;

and Kletnow. Umpires—Sheridan and ton 
nnlly. Attendance—9502. « H K

Xi Washington, first game— * ” 3
Washington — • » » »en00 • ts 6 2 
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 hs

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke, 
and Sell reek. Umpire—King,

Second game— „ n
Philadelphia ...............nnôo
Washington •••■•)• °^0J
an5aK&eB,nUmp.ar^King.

^Detroit, first game- Q ” ^ ^
Detroit . ............ J J J à «i J i n o—8 'll *-
^Batteries -J-" Stovall and Drill; Joss and 
Beals. Umpire—Dwyer.

Second game
Detroit .............
Cleveland . •••

TCRDAY BAR.
[it peeks*» Roy. 
n ported Onward ag 
v cost.

City Card.
Kaminn Cltv entries: First race, S fur- 

W-Bello <* Hay, Mollie Hickman, Say 
ti,. Pniienn SflHvîltC, M.V Arl*m. Bt'Cfl :l! *1 
llnsel Roberts 102. St. ril',£ 105:.,pt?"un'

siwm» RePo mrJFLSt

Price has a loud voice- 
Quality has a loud veice- 
But a duet .between this 
price and the quality 
of thes e Topcoats should 
•'bring down the house.”

Kansas
Manhattan Handicap for Broadcloth 

—Jockey Tommy Burns 
Suspended.

in the lead in the 
bro and GibsonITUUDAY BAM. , 

nt tin Salad for 
I at eight rents; 
fprny. Stag and 
In. and five-,-Opt 
I'hewlng at two |

!1 IL-.lCV,
“Second race, 5 furlongs w-lilug.-Murt: 
Gentry. Hllona 96. A. Lndv. De' Carlim sg, 
Urosgrain. Tyrolean 104, Royal .Legend IT.», 
Glrdlestone '106. Luretta 107, Harvester II. 
110 Tl Otros XU.

Third -race, t'fi 
Princess Tulane
Gee 105. San Nicholas 112. a.

l-’ourth race. 1 1-16 mUes.tHe; Honw 
ITendlcap—Alma Dufonr !*.
104, Otto StTfle 105. Boinb-iclhw 107. Clif
ton Forge 108. Judge 114« Dalvgy 114.
l'.enrcatcher 124. N«--eFifth race, 5 furloiK*. , «elllng ^ Na .s
Welch. Miss Kinsey :*kriGaJi?nt.,.: ,fM 
Swedish I,ad 91). Henry O. »1.
Voltrlne 105. Fleetwood 106, Red Reynard

'M'kSTSA.'^osSi'ÏS

land 106. Handley Cross 160, Payne 11), 
Vlrdotte 112.

■c

îSâg
New York, Oct. 7.—Rapid Water Won the 

Dix tana Stakes for ti-ycat-oms at Morris 
1'ai‘k to-day. Dolly Spuuker made the hnn- 
itiug to the stretch, where U Nt-lll sent 
Rapid I Water to the front anil won esily 
by tnree lengths..

Tne Atauliatian Handicap was won by 
Hie 2-year-ofu Sroadeloth, with Uace King 
second and the favorite, Castttllan, 'third» 
t.'asiallan made the pace to the Dual eighth 
pole, where Broadcloth took the lead and 
won by three-quarters of a length.

Jockey Tommy Burns was suspended ton 
three days for trying to beat the barrier 
with CastillaII, In the Manhattan Handi
cap. 'Three favorites won.

First face, tile Withers mile-Sidney C. 
Love, 168 (Hildebrand}, 7 to 10, 1; Thistle 
Heather, 10U (W. Davis). 5 to 2, 2; Home
stead, 614 (Crlmmlnsi, 10 to 1, .1. Time 
1.4V 1Î. Court Maid, Allan, Australlna, Gold 
Dome 'J\>l San, and 1Io<Hlwink also rail.

Second race. Eclipse course, 6 furlongs- - 
Candida, 111 (O'Nellj, 4 to 1. 1; Water- 
light, 106 (Burnsl. 12 to 1. J; Flyback. IV 
Htedfern), 8 to 1, 1. Time 1.11. Anst'.i 

I Alien, Derry. Jim Brattle, Jerry C., Car 
Fireball and Amber Jack also

Third race, the Manhattan Handicap, 
Eclipse course 6 furlongs-Broadcloth. 98 
(Crlmmlnsi, 7 to 2, 1: Race King, V (Sohli- 

Baseball Leenoe. llugl, «0 to 1, 2: Castallmi. hX> (Burns).
R.H.E. to 2, ;i. 'Time 1.10». Voladay. Bulwark.

- At Philadelphia - ..ff5O0 »-2 2 S New York, Gay Boy, Cairngorm and Acef.il 
Boston . .. • •• .,«00 0000 O—2 2 » also ran.
Philadelphia ■ ■ -J' . Morali: Caldwell Fourth race, the Dlxlana Stake*, the

Batteries—Pitting^ a Attend- Withers mile -Rapid Water, 112 (O Nell),
and Dooln. Umpire J - k fl< jp j. Dolly Spanker. 12» iSlnnvl. 11
anee -3500. Called on aeeonut or aaR H R “ “ wotan. 115 (Odorol. 12 to 1. 3. 

At Pittsburg- ...join x—6 10 1 Time 1.39%. Palm Bearer also ran.
Pittsburg ..............no 1 OÔOO 0—1 7 21 Fifth ra-e. last 6 furlongs of the With-
ChUtaio ... .........0 ph lvs. orotliP and ers mile -Consuvllo II., 86

Batteries--Lever fl'ld «« 1 Attendance — 1: Druid. 100 (Crlmmlnsi, 0 to 10. 2; Mon" 
King. Umpire — Emsllc. Att coder. 104 (Martin). 10 to 5, 3. Tine MS%
1230. llldebrand, Tanmn, Ike 8. R.T'., Johjh.

ston, Fra Ftlllpo, Mild Irishman, Blank 
Bird, ' Miss Karl, Sufferance and Dance 
Mtisie also ran.

Sixth race, last 7 furlongs of VX itliers 
miie_»Black Socks, 105 ^Martin), 9 to 5, 1. 
Arietta. 101 (Sperling), 10 to 1, 2; Step- 

10<i (Creamer). 50 to 1. 3. lime 
Toboea, Manraret 0.. Conceit. Rc- 

Allindn, Spc$ and My Mate

TAILORED TO 
MEASURE

TURD A Y T-VU » 
ïy-flve-rnnt’Pt^.'.s 
. and an assort* 
ÿred-to twenty- 
also a job line 

nnc dollar, regu* 
Ifty. cents.

DR 8. J. READS.furlongs-—Toledo It, I, 
102. w»elspevry 104. Me

ed.

latest New Yerk style— 
either “Chesterfield " in 
Oxford Grev Cheviot, 
Beaver or Melton (splen
did quality), lined with 
finest twill, or “Covert” 
style (genuine British 
Covert cloth) silk lined to 

the edge.

____ This price cannot be dnpli-
cated later.

—Yen’ll see the economy o* 

ordering at once.

Crawford Bros.
LIMITBD.

TAILORS

Oor. Yonge and shuter-Ste

worthies* and generally dangerous. Get the Old Reliabler.h.b. 
0-2 6 s
3-8 4 1 

Schreck. Patten
Attendance

Lturday BAR-
I one-half ton v of 
list, n very cool 
h 1th the tohaèro 
L ten cents per 
af and Tobacco 
lui Retail Toftac- 
l-street, Toronto.

SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATION 
Warner's Safe Cure recommended by doctors for over 30 years.

SAFE PILLS MOVE THE BOWELS GENTLY AND AID A SPEEDY CURE.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

.reI

WARNER’S

rummary:

. x,on.'... -rsszx: 'jiZiSjaa:.;
tnal bottle will be aent absolutely . ' p, ^ h , contajns manv of the thousands of testimonials received daily from grateful 
about the» diseases w,th » ” ^'.0“ h^veTdoT, L wrke Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard St., Toronto,

.L i. b, ,h. publi,her.

k.\Y BARGAINS 
taps, Henry Irv- 
n. La Marlt.na, 

Ir each.
R.H.B

,90 000 0—0 4 3 
.'..0 2 0 6 II 1—9 10 1

Ratterles__Jaeger and Bevtlle; Bernhard
s n d*B emi a* U^n pire—Dwyer. Attendance- 

1100. R.H.B.
At Chicago- n „ 0 ft_2 0 4

Chicago ............... .. «,naAO 1 1—5 13 3

Entries for Morris Parle.
Morris Park entries: First race, all ages,

7 fnrloiigs of Withers m>h'-Bucklc> A 
Garnish, Israelite. Crown Prince 107, Me
mories. Aurnmaster 104, Sir Brlllan •»., 
Heart's Desire '89, Navajo S7.

Second race, the October Steeplechase, 
nlioiit *>14 miles—Lavatov lu2, bt. Jude lv<, Keve.l^l5L Ztnlbcr 152 Flying Bnttres. 
148, Chelro 147, Mystic «briber 14e, Bou- 

v 144, Ivan 139, Mackey Dwyer ,£>. 
Third race Nursery Handicap, Eclipse 

course—Glorifier 121, Rose of Dawn 117, 
Belle 'Strome 118, Burnt HIU» 1U. Agile 
Ill, Pasadena. Von Troup 168, Dandelion 
105, Iota 103, Rose Bouroe 90

Fourth race, 2-year olds, 5% Hirlonga. 
Kcllpwf course- The Claimant l^t R*nc 
Coat 104, Sweet Pepiior <0d- 
Priority 100, Millers Daughter 99, d Arkli, 
Thirty-third 98, Bob Mossom Bert Arthur, 
llclkuap, Bank 97, Supreme Court 1)6, Cri
tical 94. Calmness 90, Cousuelo 12., Clover- 
luimp ton, Delphine 89. ,,,

Fifth race, the Municipal Handicap, 1% 
miles, over the MU—Ca nghnawaga 126, 
Short Hose >110. Guntlnï 113. t nrhuncle 104, 
Wire In 100, High Chancellor 90, Outcome 
97, The Southernen 96. Ostrich 96

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and np. Withers 
ndli—Pronta 107, Sals. Ed. Tierney. Ret. 
cent, Hatchet 106. Daisy Green, Canteen 
105, Locket, School Master 104, Akela 103, 
Atwood 102, P.rinrthorp" 100, Champlain 99, 
"Garnish 98, Glisten, Midshipman 97. As- 
cetic 06.

BOARD OF 
a ImluBtrla. St. 
nt cigars, three lor; quarter, Russel; centre, Armstrong ; 

wings, Arnold. Tlech, Dillon, Abate, Taylor, 
Russell, Smith. All players are requested 
"to he on the grounds as early as possible.

The Trlnltys will pick their team for 
their flrst league game to-day with St. 
MlcfiSel's College on the latter'a grounds 
from the following : Tom llay (captainI. 
Ilurst, Bailey, Gibson, Fleming, Rogers, 
Met'oom, Stewart. Bovell, Pyke, Calhoun. 
Mitchell, Bright. Hamilton. Anderson, Le- 
vaek. Belcher, Hardgett, Sack.

The Victorias II. open the season of the 
Senior City League In a championship game 
with North Toronto this afternoon In Jesse 
Ketchuin Park. The Vies were runners-up 
last year, but expect to show better form 
tills season. The players are requested to 
turn out as early as possible.

tree, Sherwln, Kennedy, Vernon, McGraw, 
McFarlane, Uretg and all others wishing 
to play the game.

The Baraeas will play the Lnoa a Senio. 
City Rugby League game to day at Harbor- 
square. All players of the above team are 
requested to be ou baud early, as the game 
will be called at 3 o'clock.

The Trlnltys have a very fast team this 
season, and with such players as Tom Hay, 
last year wltnSt. Andrews College; Gib
son, formerly of McMaster College, Hurst 
and Bailey, on fhe back line, they should 
make a strong bid tof the Senior City Rug 
by League champiolEliip.

The following players will represent the 
Lakeviews in their Junior City Jd*ag _ 
game with the Uno A.C. II. on the D 
Flats, at 3.30 : Back. Shannon; halies, 
Paterson, Cooper, Doust; quarter.A.Halgiu, 
snap, Gilbert; winks Westnmn, Selby, 
Blachford, W. Haight, Nichols, Burk, Dud
ley, Blair, Périmai»The Senior Uno A.C. line up as follows 
for their game with the Baraeas at » p m.. 
Back, Crawford; halves, King, Scully.Hodg- 
lns: quarter. McConnell; centre Jacob»., 
wings, Bardgette, Laml), Trenwlth, Lalng, 
Prince, Webster. Hoar.

The Junior Uno A.C. II. line up against 
the Lakeviews on their grounds 
Back, Thorne; halves, Fraser, Russell, Tay-

$
ANDAS, PRIS-
each. — -

,A ROSA, FILT- 
ull* cheroots, live

ANUEL GAR 
for twenty-five.

rlf: Jones, 
ran.

and Kahoe. 
a nee—750.

fined.

Toronto Play the Argonauts—City 
League and Intermediate 

Games.

-1FTY BOX OF 
ihanTmade cigars, 
y cents, regular 
r or mail order». GOOD TENNIS AT VARSITY. \

Worked Off—'To-Day 1»SALE AND RE- 1 
9 Queen West.

East, Toronto.

jfaaj Events 
Ladles' Day and 12 Events on List.

RICORD’S ^-chwS,ZiïLZât 
SPECIFIC 1J,e^srtScfcch"N'5
matter how longr standing. Two bottles • 
the worst cnee. My signature on every hot
siMmSrÆuœ
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
icHoriBLD's Drüo Store, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Manv Rugby games are on tne program 
for this afurucon. Including all the unions. 
Following is the schedule:

Se„,orÆM“«-
ton of Queens'will referee.__

Intermediate—varsity at Trinity.
—O.R.F.U. Senior—

Torontos at Argonauts. R»<er"' .HJl W 
B. Hendry. Referee, Dr. A. B WHght. 

victorias at London. Hnghi Hayes re

the best day of the Varsity 
13 events were run

Record.
Won.Lost. r.C.

. 91 56 .619
. 92 58 .613

Sfi 65 .570
\ S3 64 .570
. 79 68
. 65 84 . 436

SO .407 
36 111 -243

at New York. Phil- commodore Won by Three Lengths.
Cleveland at De- st Louis, Oct. 7.—Commodore liked the 

fast track at Delmar Park to-day and 
easily the feature of the card, 
dore went to he front at the rise of the 
barrier, winning by three lengths from the 
favorite Ice Water. Mattie H. ran away 
whlle warming up for the fourth race, and 
was ordered scratched. Summary:

First race. 6% furlongs—Vloline. 100 ID. 
Austin), 7 to 5, 1; Col. White, 103 (J. Con- 
way), 13 to 1, 2; Monaco Maid, 105 (W.

■7U Dngnn), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.08%. Tern s 
„ Hod, Anadarco, St. Fleur, Russell also 

ran.
,681^ Sedond race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Drum- 

mond, 94 (Cheatham). 6 to 1. 1; Tangi
ble, 94 (Ryan), 4» to 1, 2; Vestry, 105 (W. 
Dugan). 3 to 2, 3. Time .1.46. Regina D„ 
Sgnetlvslma. Lemon Girl, Avernla, Wlssen- 
dlne, Klugstelle, None ta and Short Cake

American LengneFriday was 
tournament, so far. as 
off A large, crowd of spectators were pre- 

Tllston and

TFORM SCALES, 
h.p.. also trucks, 

plv 393 Main East,

Clubs.
New York ..
Boston ...
Chicago ... •
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ... •
Washington

Games to-day: Boston 
adelphln at Washington.

8t. Lduls at Chicago.

cure
sent and enjoyed the matches.
“ring. P TheUPrea„ror

Mrs. Tllston and Miss Mayes was a great 
The Macklem -McKinnon match 

tennis. To-ilfiy will

away.

tiiil^m. Destiny, 
also ran.

.587

^ACAIfT# . 61yurprise.
developed some strong 
be ladies' day at ithe tourney, four of the 

the card being open to the
lD, GRADEATS 

thanlcal man. C. feroc.
The team
AVgonsmts—Grey, Britton, Wil«m Rus

sell, Boyd, Hoyles, Clarkson, McArthur, 
Reiffensteln. ___,___
Trow0"»'*/,k’Ferram,bellows. Blca^
deR*' Brockbank, Marab. DMe Peterson, 
Haines, McGuire, Foreman, Wooda.

will be selected from the fol-Allleton Race Renaît».
Alllston, Oct. 7.—Following is the re- 

suit of the Alllston races i
Open trot—Jim Watson (W. Gray, Bar

rie). l ; Ernie Hunter (Barber.Coldwatcr), 2; 
Maybe (Leadley, Cookstown), 3.

2.35 class—Maybe (Leadley. Cookstowp), 
1; Hill De Be (Williams, Streets ville), 2; 
Coffee Jim (Billy Barry, Barrie), 3.

won
SAMUEL MAY&CO.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS. 

Mg^sfablishsd 
WtHKty Forty Years,

Send for Catalogue
io2 & 104,

I Adciaide St.,W5
TORONTO.

twelve events on 
fair sex. Results of today:

McIntyre defeated Locke, ->—7, 6—4, o—i 
(undergraduate cnampionsnlp); Tllston de
feated Love (deiautti; vlai'Ksou detested 
Cassement (novice), 6-1, 6—2; Macklem 
defeated McKinnon (novice), 4-6, i f 11. 
6—1; Kelley defeated Uookway ihamllcapi. 
(ig__i; Mills detested Wallace (handi
cap”! 6—1, 6—4; McIntyre defeated-Grant 
(handicap), 6—1, 6—4; TUston defeated 
Nluuett ihandicap), o—7. i —6, 0- 3,_M-- 
Avlty defeated Adams (handicap), i ■>, 
b -5; Macklnuou defeated Macalee. (hanul- 
lai'i, 6—2, 8—6; Mrs. TUatyi defeated -Miss 
Mayes- (open), 6—-3, 7—5; MeAvlty dcleaie 1 
Kelley (uaudlcap), 6--4, 6—4; cassement 
tielvated Pearson, default.

-Today's Program—
10 a.m.—Mills v Goldstein (novice); Kel

ley v. Tllston .open I ; Dawson v. Taykei 
miniergraduate championahlp); Jxcuej >•

' 'n'j.io.— Brodie v. Reid (undergraduate
championship); McIntyre v. Tllston hundt cap“ Yliss Tocqnc and Miss Philpotts >' 
Miss llaig and Miss Banld; Miss sht-pheid 
v. Miss Graham (open);/Misa C. Toapie v. 
Miss McLaren toiien).

12 -Cm-—McIntyre v.
Itcid (undergraduate championship'.

2 p.m,—Macklem V. Pearson (open).
3 p.m.—OTiwson v. Hull (open).

Com mo-
RïWUEREr EX- 

jiry; J3.no per day 
detective Agency,

Pitching. SPERMOZONEEastern I>eagrne
A record of pitchers' work In «astern 

has been prepared, follows ^
. 5 " 1 -833

.818 
.750 
.7:w

Housser.
League

is^iggsy
Puttman, Prov. ..
Groene, Buffalo .
Wiltsc, Baltimore 
Mason. Baltimore 
Y.-rkes, Buffalo .. 
tikson. J. C.
Morlarity. Newark
McGee, Buffalo :r, g ,617
Brnckenridge. Newark.. 1- J 7
Kissinger. Buffslo........... 24 12 ”11
Matthews. Buffalo .......... 6 “ «4.-,
Pardee. Newark ..............  * 'Jg
Adkins, Baltimore ........... 20 H '^g ,
Cnlfiihan. Providence .. 7 4 also ran.
Tones Buffalo .i.j...-.- I Third race,
Currie. Toronto ................  18 « (Young). 8 te l, 1: By Play. 99 (McLangh-
PfanmlHer. J. C.............. 16 10 lln), 12 to 1, 2; Mellwood. 99 (Dickson). .10
Paimalnn. Montreal ....19 14 -J*1' to 1. 3. Time 1.16%. Dameron, Ollle Bur-
HeSterfer. Newark .........23 . 11 -— nett and Fruit also ran.
Bmeo. Toronto ................. 4 ,, "r\T, Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Com-
Adams Montreal ............ 44 '-13 modore, 119 fYonng). 3 to 1. 1; Ice Water,
Brackett. Buffalo ........... 41 ™ 109 (D. Ansttn). even, 2: The Regent, 113
M,teller. J- C....................  ,1 it (W- Dugan). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Koot-
Fnlkenliurg. Toronto ... j” , lights Favorite and Elastic also ran.
Thlelman. T. C................... ’ 1,7- i Fifth race, 1 mile—Varro, 114 (W. Dn-
Bmkc. Newark ...........” '-.O, I gan), 9 to 5, 1; Courant, 84 (W. Blake),
McCarthy. Montreal ... Hi to 1, 2; Judge Cuntrtll, 114 (D. Austin),

. „ n„v McCdnu.'.T. C. ................... *, grfto 1 IS to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Captain Gaston,
Championship Basehnll To-Day Kanr. Rochester ............... '-,y, 1 Behoove. Flori, Dr. Riley, Velasques, Ion*

The series of games between the Royal Kellogg. Providence ... ■’ lan. Harlequin and The Eye also ran.
Canadians and St Marys for the senior city B11ri.heii. Baltimore .... 'vtTT Sixth race, 6% furlongs -Ben Lear, 110
championship are attracting a good deal of j j.eitoV. Montreal ............. (Wolfe). 9 to 2. 1; One More, 105 (J. Con-
attentiou. and a large crowd will «“doubt- p^iuoanks, Providence.. 455 ; wily), 6 to 1, 2; Flyer, 105 (Lindsey). 8 to
ed1y be on hand this afternoon at Sunlight j Wnie|1 ~,.wark ............... '44s J. », Time 1.28. Mlndora, Tommy Knight,
Park to witness the second game. ! Applegate. Toronto • ■ "404 Amorous. Eleanor Howard. Wager, One-

The Saints are very confident of repeat- y^mo[Pi providence ... 'ggg laua. Prior and Suave also ran.
ing their victory of last Saturday, whereas L,Toronto ................. ":ig4 ----------- ----
the Kovals claim St. Marys were lucky, p.)lrnett, J. ( - • ................. :’,v Mrs. Grminsn Won Steeplochnsc.
and are Just as confident that the secom MUltgnn, Providence ... >13 Kansas "city, Oct. 7.-There were only-
game will go to them. Hie »““L ® ' Garijier. Tormtio ........ .333 three starters In the Swift Consolation
called at 3 o'clock sharp. ^ a'u’t ci■ i Llmrle. K"‘.333 Stakes at Elm ltidgc to-day, and Croix
clever contest Is assured those .Jackson. 4’r<Tl .310 d'Or. the favorite, won with ease from

; Mills, Ihutlmoi ............... .80S Sylvia Talbot, who finished two lengths in
! Bliss. Roo2f**h. 'J ' ’ ‘ ' .286 front of Van Ness.

Baseball Catcher Banqneted. I Faulkner. Rochester ... .278 flpM of ,PVPn starters, won
Bowmauvllle. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Edward Mau. Montre. • - ......... .276 chase handicap, leading from start to finish.

F Weeks secretary aipl catcher of the Fertsch. Boon ■ r 1 çrsi silent Water and Croix d'Or were the win-
baseball team, was banqueted at the Ben- Clay. Newark ................... .250 hlug favorites. Weather clear; track fast.
nett House Wednesday by a large number Xops. 1 25(J Summary :
of citizens, previous to Ills departure for . Welnlg. Newer -. 4 .235 | First race, 5% fin-longs—Lulonde, 103
Toronto On behalf of the ball team an ad- | Walters. Ilorhe t .200 ; (Otis), 5 to 2. 1; Capltanzo, 103 (Mountain),
dress was read by F. V. I’ethk-k. and » 1 Rçhpltz. Roeheste ... .200 16-t0 1, 2; Loretta M„ 110 (Henry), 3 to 5,
purse of gold presented by W. S. Sanders. Cleary. R«< hes*er ..... .000 3. Tlnle 1.07%. Drage Kid. Glow Star,
George E. Maynard read an address, and , Becker. Bot toner . ■ n- .000 'Seasick. Gold Monk and Devout also ran.
Dr F C Dcvltt vrewntod Mr. XVoeks with ! Hooker. I 0 .000 | Second race. 6 furlongx—Silent Water.
» verv fine pipe, on behalf of the sporting | Quinn. >J'" Vrk .............. o i»10,101 (Greenfield). 3 to 2, 1; Durbar. 106
committee if the town. After the id- Balkv. Xevrari. • ; ...-• n non ! (Knapp), 8 to 1. 2,;-Eugenia B 1UT (Ander-
dressvs and gifts were suitably aeknow- , Smith Ro< l ÇM i n .000 aon), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Male Lowery,
ledged bv Mr. Weeks, short speeches were Murphy. o -6°° Ericula, Patsy Browif. Our Lillie. Mammon,
made hv Messrs. W. S. Sanders. F. II. Mor- Swanson. T ro_, Hitters. Play Ball. Illuminate, (’overtoil, Agnes
ris A L McClellan,■ G. H. Stephens, h red t- ,R 3I, 4R. E.B Brennan. M’hoa Bill also ran.
Armstrong. Ed. Medlaml. Dr. Devltt and , . -jo 12 » 71 Third race. 1 116 miles— Hippocrates. 93
James Gale. Pethlvk's phonograph fur- Tmporte. Buffalo ... 1(, «4 i (Greenfield), 9 to 2. 1; Exclamation. 9» (Au-
nlshed music, and Robert Holmes gave a Jordan. Baltimor ;!0 s ™ i bnebon). « to 1. 2: Bragg. 163 (Knapp), 5
recitation. Mayor M. A. James presided. <V'im' c Toronto ............. 17 14 S 05 , to 2. 3. Time 1.47%. Judge also ran

Murray. Toronto R1, „ 56 | Kourth raPP. The Swift Consolation
Methodists' Field Day. Ufr "llontrcal '. ■ •v! 7 S?'/Wakes. 5% furlongs- -!'roix d'Or, 100 (An

Everything is In readiness for the hig Buffalo ........29 10 1 •^•D(tchon), even.D Sy via Wl»L100 (An-

« ï ^ jPrK.fth Steeplechase handicaps a£,nt
f^Thi clerk r-M Cl-h. h:41 r'KzwaM:''?ln V to 1.

rooln The officials for the day : Referee. To’"0" . ,, Toronto Baseball Club j 2: E valider. 124 (Sullivan). 8 to 1-3. T'“7
w S M. cv-lbin.l: starter. j.T. Howard The nf.atrs 1 |,! the hands of the 2.35%. Sweet Jane, Oliver Me, Creolln and
( 'rocker judges. Mnrdiu-k Macdonald. II are now "r-"n, *' „.m shortlv foreclose. Collegian also ran.TI Robertson: timekeepers. S. P. Grant. N bocilholdcrs. uho IB concern au.l Sixth race. 1 mile-Tvvon 55 (Anderson).

I Crow. A. Davis. S. Treeaven: clerks of eking ovçff the rchoMers a W- 3 to 1. 1: Telephone. 91 (Greenfield). 7 to
the oourse. Dr. W U Wllmoi. Ed. Mulch- leaving the comme Thus Instead of a 5. 2: Golden Mineral. 95 (Knapp). 16 to 5 -3
ns. H Armstrong. Franklin K. Belfry; an- turn of .ou nui the *■ , „1Pmls-rs the Time 1.41%. Sister Mae, Lady 1>rn9"'

non,.ecr. E. Buchanan. onfcoratl.n, of s,nnc hnndrefl^neia CharnkT. Lady Idris. Sweet Tone. i*on.
club Will consist Of !■> or f, ’1; results Hans Wagner and Fortunatus also ran. 
and natrons here houe roi ' . .in 1905. than vniler Inst season s rule.

"IUsA GOOD POSI- 
lwnys or commcr- 

Tt> teach you, 
elegrnphy and rall- 
hélr branches for 
md guarantee y«i 

dollars per week. ^

0
i 7219 —Intermediate— >

T.wonto IL v. Anronants^l..eon VaraLy
«17 Straight Heats at Lexlnerton.

Lexington, Oct. 7.—Chief Interest centred 
in the Johnston Stake, worth $2000, for 2.24 
trotters. It was won In three straight heats 
by Lisçujera, the ruling favorit?.

The Johnston Stoker 2.24 stake, $2000, 
three In five :
Lisonjera ...................
Jolly Bachelor ......
Bonnie Russell .....
Getaway........... ..
Texas................. .
Governor McCauley
Tom Miller Jr. .................................

Time—2.10V4, 2.11, 2.12%.
2.07 pacing, purse $1500, two in three :

John M..................................................... 2 1 1
Nathan Strauss  ............................. 1 2 2
Lacouda ........................... t.................... dr.

110
.70811

81 BrockvlUe at Limestones, "W. Varney, 
KGjefph’ OJUrTat Dundas, referas, Harry 

referee, -Slmp-.u
of Hamilton* t t „

Stratford at Sarnia, referee, in
L(L«nidônLatdpetrôlca ; F. D. Woodworth, 

referee.

26
37 .7 55'7 MENANDWOMER.

Dm Btf e for nan.tursl
15 Sum- freferences. Cana- 

,n Institute, Nor- 
Toronto.) By Appointment Te66 r le 1 US dare.1 

Ouarenteed 
not te etrletere.l

Sl.ee. or S bottle. MJL 
Circular sent on

VÏNES8 CAN YOG 
> quickly as In tel- 
icks gives the same 

In salary and no 
ame splendid poesl- % 

Be a telegrapher 
let tells bow P«v 
phy, 36 East Ktng-

2
56 fnrtongs—Eduardo, 103 r7 01W.....
5 W. J. Me* tslsA.
4
6

—Qn»be# Union Games—1 
BrltannlaatOttawatrcriiege. Nervous DebilityM.the Kino'
OttawaC LASS PIANO RR- 

Apply Thé D. W- 
h, Woodstock, Out.

winner Brodie v. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets anil all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has rail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hoars It a m. to u p.m.; Sunday», 8 to u 
D.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerbourne-etreet, 
eixtu bouse soutn ot uerraro-au

Time—2.04%, 2.06, 2.06.
2.11, trotting, $1200, two In three :

Patc-hen Maid ............................................
The Questor ..........................................

Jim Ferry .
Euxenite ..

Vanzandt. Kirkwood Jr., Lady Gall Ham
ilton, Axdellght, Newton A., Monroe, Rob
ert Me, Invader, Aerollght, Calcine, Queen 
Wilkes also started.

City Rngby Lensne.
J and officials in the City Rug- 
for to-da.v are as follows: 

Senior Series.-
U No A. C. at Baraeas; referee, T. Hen- 

dpfttou * umplra, E. Fuller.
North Torontos at Victoria Ill.; referee,

JlTrinity<nt St. Michael s College;,referee, 
Hugh Smith.

Independents n hye.
—Junior Series.—

St. Michael's College II. at Granites; 
referee. Thcuuas Clegg: umpire, L. Smith. 

Victoria III. at Brownies; referee, T.
MfrA":c“S « referee to

b<,No8rHi<'Torr’ontos II. at All Saints; referee 
to be agreed upon.

The game# 
by League::

. 12fi|RY.
H.F.H.the Remet er WaneFAMILIES — Sue 

oardlng house», ho- 
work $1 per bun* 
College. Main 2900. Time—2.10%, 2.00%.

2.18 pacing, purse $1000, three in five :
Lady May ...........
Kidd .......................
Glad Bells ......
Mamie Kingsley .

Gordon V.. Billy F., Argo Halle, Foxy 
Qutller, distanced.

Time—2.00%, 2.10%, 2.00%.

,iii
.422
.633
.344

ARDS.

CAN, BAKKISTKK. 
public. 34 victoria- 
)t 4V4 per cent, cd

KK1STEK, SOLlCl- 
Ley, etc., V Quebec 
(street east, corner 
L Money to loan.

33n Masonic Temple. Cblceee. I1U

Ralph Ripley will umpire.
Dafferln Driving Club.

A meeting of the Dufferln Driving Club 
was held Thursday evening, when the Yel
lowing horses were named for the next 
nuifinee. to l>e held on Wednesday, Oct. 12 
Furfher entries will be received on Monday 
evening at the club house, or the matinee 
will be declared off by order of the com
mittee :

First race—Velma Roy, Noble s eolt, Ger
tie Cor Lucie, Amhrozie L., Little Ermine, 
Ben B.

Second race—Hilda B., Sir Robert, Ge
neva. Bonnette, Billie B., Odcsssla, Captain 
Stubbs.

Third race—Rhed(t. Wilks. Mark I'wain, 
Billie Tramham, Geneva, Rodger, Harry 
D., Paterson's entry, C. Verrall’s entry, 
Brin Brew, Marion R.

Clinton Gun Club Scores.

Mrs. Grnnnan, in a 
the steeple- Victortas Go to Lon4o».

The Victorias go to London to-day on the 
8 o'clock O.T.R. train. The following play
ers ore requested to l>e at the station : Red- 
patli. Stollery, Jones. Dooley, Mathews, 
Brown. Whale, McWhlrter, A. .Teamans, 
Dllworth, Renton, Thomas, Anglin, Miller.

Bo:1
A KRISTER. MAN* 
jueen and l’erauiaf* 1it F»

MEN, LOOK HERE1 V
Instant relief—and a positive cure for all 

or money re-
Vnrxlty and Trinity.

The Vsrsltv II. will have a strong team 
to meet Trinity on the Trinity lawn to-day 
at l'115 The team is composed of many 
of last year's juniors and several Upper 
Canada graduates. The hack division is 
strong, and the wings are fast. J. B. Mc
Arthur of McMaster will referee the game.

The following players will represent var- 
vltv II The team will meet at the gym
nasium at 11 o’clock. All must he drewed 
and ready to leave by the van by 11.30 

Bocvkh. Fraser. A. .Tones. Ker, 
Jones. Lyle. McLean. Martin. I at- 

Snively, Southern,

'«àCARDS. private diseases—at home,
We solicit the most obstinate 

cases, no matter how dong standing. Our 
treatment has never failed. It Is soothing, 
healing and permanent. Price $10. Plain 
wrapper. Trial size 10c. Dr. Unger Medi
cine Co., Markham, Ont.

funded.BE MADE BY 
ig Dally World. Ap- 
lent. World. dtt

CN TO CLEAN OUT 
eed). 381 Queen

E STATIONERY, 
plate cards, wedding Clinton, Oct. 7.—J. E. Cantoloi wins 

high average at Clinton shoot. Th» tour
nament of the Clinton Gun Club was con
cluded to-day an J the shooters were again 
favoyed with splendid weather. The nt- 

dance was increased by shooters from 
Kincardine and Blyth The first event of 
th« program was ten live birds, which w.’H 

by Messrs. .1. E. Vaiitelou and J. là.
I. 'uvvy. with straight scores. High aver
age lu*target events was won by J, E. Vati- 
tclon oî Clinton and I’. C. Wool of L»e- 
uolt, high average for both days being won 
by J. E. Cantelon of v’lTuton

First event, lb live birds -P. C. Wood 
(o<i yards! 6, George McCail (28) 0. C. W. 
heane (28) 8. R. Coffee u*)t !», ,T. E. llovvy 
(28) lu, M. E. Fletcher «29) S. J. Dodds 
i» 9, F. Kerr (28) 0, J. E. Cantelon (30) 
JO. F. U. Mills (2m 8, cniareleib ,29) 6.
II. Sea lie (29) S. B. (Dover (27) 5. W. 
Bishop (26) 6, R. Rosi (27) 8.

Second event. 20 targets- FleVdivr 16, 
(Dover 18. Hovey 17. W. Romh 15. J. Dodd-* 
19 H. Sea ne 15. McCall 14. Wool 18. 
l’ishop 16. Cantelon 16. Graham 14. K. 
Ross 15. S. G id ley 14. C. W. Sea ne 16. In
gram 16. Doherty IS, Coffee 14. Mills 12.
I Iareleib 11.

Third event. 20 targets- Fletcher 17, 
Glover 12, Hovey 16. W. Ross is. J. Doddrf 
14. H. Sea ne 18, MeCaP 18. Wood 15. Can- 
tolon 17. Graham 16. it. Ross 15. Gidley
14. 1 lieram 14. Doherty 15. C. W. 8<-ane 1C. 

Fourth event. 20 ramete—Flct<‘h'ir 19.
Glover 18, Hovey 17. W. Ross 13, .T. Do Ids 
K’. IT. Soane 15. McCall 17. Wood 19. Bishop 
16. Cantelon 18. Graham IS. (ildley 12. In
gram 15. Doherty 16. C. W. S«*ane 17.

Fifth event. 20 targets - Fletrh»'r 17,Glov- 
er 13. Hovey 14. W. 14. Dodds 15. TT.
Son no 18. McCall 14. Wood 16. Blshcp 15. 
Cantelon 17. Graham 15. Gidley 14. Ingram
15. Doherty 15, 'Coffee 11. C. W. Senne 13. 
K rr 13.

Sixth event 
Glover 16. Hovey 16. W. lto**» 12. Dodd» 16. 
H Sea no 19 G. McCall 16. Woo»l 15. Bishop 
15. Cantelon 17. Graham if. Gidley 11, In
gram 14. Doherty £. C. W Scan,. 10.

Seventh event. targets- 1* let,-her 1 
Glove»* 15. Hovey 14. Dodts 16. Wood 19, 
Bishop 14. Cantelon 18. •‘ïrahain 17. IT. 
Sonne 16. W. Doherty 19.

Eighth event. 20 targets—Fletcher 10 
19 Hover 19. W» Ros^ 17. D«>dd» 

W’eod 17. RI<non 13. Caution 13. Gra 
Siam 18, Mi-Uall 17. Sunn" 17. Dr.hnrtT 17.

N'lntll rvont. 20 tnrgi-t» - Glover li.Hov-* 
is" 10. 1)0(18. 17 W oil 9 r,(«lion 15.

17 Graham 1". McCall 16, Sva-t ■

», embositug, type- 1 
[older,, etc. Aflame.

sharp :
Laldlaw 
ton. Power.
Spragge, Stlrrit, Fletcher.

McEachren says:

The u weather man ” tells 
I ought to advertise 

something about overcoats. 
Well, I clean and press 
overcoats, same price as 
suits. Trial contract : Four 

(or overcoats) for 

$2.oo. I make a specialty 
of dyeing—and they all say 
I do it right.

BLENDRac-?y.

tell Varsity*» Line Up le Strong.
The Varsity Rugby Club put In their final 

nractice last night and arc in good condl- 
for their match with McGill this after

noon The easterners are coming up very 
strongly, and confidently expect to score a 
victory over the local collegians. In spite 
of the absence of Captain Casey Baldwin. 
Varsity will la; very strong fn the back di
vision.' Lalng. McPherson and George 
Bl-ga of laat year » team will he In the 
game, and Kennedy and McKay will proba- 
bluv complete the hacks.

The game starts on Varsity -field at —30 
Kharn The Varalty team will line up as 
follows : Back. Lalng: hafves. McPherson. 
Kennedy. MeKsy or Hague: quarter. Biggs; 
scrimmage. Johnston. Christie. Bnrwell: 
wines Reynolds. Burns. Davidson. Jermyn, 
Rots ir Lash. Ritchie. N»hols.

The exelutlve of the Intercollegiate Rne- 
l,v Union will meet this morning at 10.30, 
at the university gymnasium. Representa
tives will be present from all the colleges. 
The rules will be discussed and a final de
cision reached regayding the matters In 
dispute.

ILS.

The Vest Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

TOURISTS, WHY 
our hotel expeneel 
-y. ’ 258 Sherbourne- 
dsoroe appointments# 
verandahs and lawn;

me
tion

dT

. TORONTO, CAN" 
iltuated, corner King 
-am-hcated; electric- 
ltd) with bath and cn 
(2.50 per day. G. A.

SUITS
302HarrUfon Cnrllns: Glnb.

^ TTarriston. 0<-t. 7. The fltmual m^otln-î 
of tho Harrtoton (’mllnp was hold
last ovoninc in tho con noli chamber, and 

well attended. President .1. T. Ireland 
The finaiK’lal affairs of tlie 

coo«l. the statement presented

RoHultn at Worth.
Chicago. 0,1- 7.—There was no special 

feature at Worth to-dav. and the most In
terest centred In the third rarm which was 
.omnosed of a good field o handies') 

The rneo went to ni. Sf'pneji». 
Weather cloudy and cold: 

Summary :
First race 6 fnrlonis—T. W O Nell. 102 

1- Ren Nora, lot (Morrison). (N coll. ’.♦"f1pnut;"n7 (Scamster). 4 to 1.
3 Thne Ufl ' M»"'» H"rnPy'
■\Tnndr T^pe. Grorienne also ran. ,

Second race.' 5V4 furlongs-Presentment.

CLEVER AMATEUR CHAMPION.INK - QUEEN-ST.
sud C. P- ,1 i

Turnaull
was
in the ehair. 
r!ub nre
showing n handsome balance for the x |ir. 
n he followitie were eleeted officers for Hie 

Patron and patroness. Mr.

G. T. K.
paa» door. CONVIDOGlove* YesterdaySam Tlerffer Flit on

at Ar»ronnnt Club.
horses, 
tho favorite, 
tvn^k slow^ McEAckREN,

(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Dbtaro 
e Minho."

the world's smatenr chain- 
who has ho^'iand" Mrsi1 John Ivel; president. W P. Me- 

Leilan: vice president. E. I.amliert : chap 
1-iin Rev Mr. Rcndlmore: seer^tarv-trea 1 «s^idinsr his 
Qitrer Alex Yule: eommltten of manatre- 
ment Alex. Yule. W. F Brisbln and R «
Pewnr- renre«entatlre members. Alex.Tnle
and G G Eaklns The honspiel committee 
of Inst vesr reported ns having n small 
surplus from last year's honspiel. and were 
reappointed to consider tho advisability of 
having another honspiel.

f>am Berrrcr.
piffn heavyweiVht boxer.

vacation in Toronto, loaves
O . LOAN.

AN ON IMPROVED 
current rate or W* 

payment; no apprais 
charged. Apply York 
i-ings Company. Tele-

Corner Bay and Melinda Streets. 
Telephone Main 2376.

for his home in Ran Francisco on Sunday. 
Thai he is clever (here can be no doubt, 
and Oliver Brown's opinion, as sent to to- 
v oil to from St Louis, must have been bias
ed Mr. Berger yesterday onesided in a 
friendly bout at the Argonaut Club with 
JoHenh Wright, the ex-Canadian champion- 
, if the Olympic champion Mr. Wright sars: 
‘•(le is shifty, clever with lmUj^iandt-’ and. 
Ijv mv opinion, would sniofln^pny of the 
Toronto boxers." Berger is a man over 6 
foot tall, and in condition would »cn1e 
nlionf 190 lbs. lie is swarthy complexioned, 
good loohlii’-r. of pleasant addrer.» and tho 
he in- had tempting offers/to leave ttvs 
nttvtfenr ranks will never join the scrap 
hear» of regulars.

T*rof Do Wit Van Court, instructor of 
ttf. oivmoic Athletic Club. Ran Frnnei«eo. 
ndeomnanled Berger to St Louis, and t-> 
him the champion ntributes his success.

liorn in Chicago and spent hi»

Drop Kick*.
The Victoria HI. Rugby Hub request «>1 

and members to he In .Tense Ketch- 
Park at 2 p m. sharp, as they play the 

nt Exhibition Park or GarrisonTC Genuine satisfaction
is given by(pbtyers 

um
Brownies
C °The """dependent Rugby flub of Toronto 
Junction request the following player, to 
turn out to practice to day at 2.30 o clock 
on (TH. ground». Keele-atreet ; Bowes. 
Walker.' Harper. Graham. A. Chapman. J. 
Smith Thomas. Endle. Scntchnrd. Connors. 
Smithson. O’Neil, F. Smith. F Chanmsn. fngoldsby. Doyle, Rushbrook. Wise. Rown-

U
CHASE
THE $dusbhold goods. ; 

norses sud wagons.
Intent plan of lendlhg ' 
m small (nonttiiy or 
il business 
it 6c Co.,

? GOLD 
POINT ■ Ty.the Green.Inenrnnee Men on

The firs) of a series of frbvidly games 
between the Manufacturers* Life flod the 
Continental Life was played yesterday on 

and resulted in a
The score

I
onconfide»- 

10 Law»» AND.V <r-‘:Dunlop
Comfort
Rubber
Heels

20 target» Fiet'li'r 16. Board 
of Trade

n
!

°v,T*XvV
the Queen City lawn, 
victory for the Continental Life. 
whs ns follows • ,

Continental Life. Manufacturers .
W ,T Chambers. W.' Bain.
Pr .1. Henwood. F. F. P. Sutton.
Sidney .Tones T F. Franks.
Geo. B. Woods, sk. .22 Robert Jimkln.sk -1_

Pus HKKOllfi BOB- 
on mrnlture, planOJA A

removal; ”™r
,nd prlracy-

ge-street, first tlo°r-

. SALARIEDteamster»* 
easy 

princip*1

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

Y
without
servie

- 2tG7/LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Best 5 cent Cigar

A. McTAGGaHT, m. d., c. m.,
75 l'onse-»t., Toronto.

as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- BARBfR SHOPS’ EARLY CLOSINGflerebants. 
ffout 
itncRS in 48 
jeon West.

Rerger was 
hdvliood in Toronto and. lie Is proud ‘to 

He would remain for
WAR RE &• CO.Glover ’Went End Y.M.C.A. Athletic*.

The West End Y.M.C.A. hold a handicap 
r»ee this iiftennsm^nt the Dufferln track. 
The Tlnrrrier Club will a^k oermission cf 
the C.A.A.Ti. to hold a 10 mile track race 
on Oct. 22. Thev wlU have n trial cross 
country race on Nov. 5. for tin* r*nrpo«*e of 
selecting a team to contest at St. Louis on 
Nov. 17.

security; References
slonal standing and personal Integrity per-i
mgtr<Wb,R. Meredith,

«on G W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Uev. John Potts. D. D.. Victoria Colle*». 
rpy William Caven, D. D., Knox College. 
Rev Father I’eefy, President of St. 

Michael * College, Toronto.
M Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To-

17.call this his home. 
il](, Noychiber tournament only his varn- 

(ime Is already snent and lie- hours 
trio to make It convenient to 

of the Toronto amateur tonrnn-

AII first-class Imrlier shops

which fall on Saturdays and

lu favor ofOporto, Portugal.
vtCrobChief Justice.

Eittbhifxtd 4‘!Made by The Dunlop Tire 
Company. Limited. Toronto

tlpni
on .1 future 
box at one
""rten-er s combllmcnt to Too Wright I» 

Toronto amateur is one of ttho 
clever men It has been his pri-

i-F.u ' Ext.-gitY;î
rantclofi
15. Doherty 15. ,,

Tenth event 20 targ-ts- -Glover 1.3, Dodds 
14 xvood 15. msho" V. Cantelon 19. Gra- 
ham 18 H Seine 20. Doherty 1-1 r p-.ieventh event. 20 tnrgets—Glavt-r 13. 
hA-cv IO W. Ron, K, Dodds 15. Wood 18 
Uishon 16.'Cantelon 19. Hot ill
U» H senne 1*. Doherty 13. Glow 13 T"- irsm 13. iSfand 15. H. Ross 15. Holme 17.

except th 
Mondays.1

•• Comfort” Heele nave 
waste of the nervous 
energy e. business man 
must put into his daily 
routine.

that the 
Timnv verv
vllcgn to box. and that hr Is the youngest 
man nt th" years he has ever met.

Main 3698
THE ** MERCHANTS

PRfSSIHO Md BEPAWING CO.

üü&M* *7 67 Yonge-street
INovelties in suitings—you are invited 

to call and inspect same. Levy Bros . 
Scott and Colborne-streets.

inart.

Vsue- Standard rsoifdy 1er Oleet,jvssrsxm)
ney and Bladder Troubles.

2467

Main 141. __
veterinary goi<

! -m errs nee-street,
.n day and #si.:r. xelepnont Main »»*•

E'HI&irES
wings. G liven, Bice. Rroxt n. C JQWYo r fl-jc - 
Cflllum, Ryan or Ingtam; eubatltute, Ken
nedy.

>none Most centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal. 

Rates $2.50 per day American plan Rooms$1.0)
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

ti. w. Brown, Manager*

St. lawrence Hall MARKTRADE ■J37 i-;Vr 0-
|»|

»
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BLOOD POISON

BISQUIT
Brandy
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4 AUCTION 8AI.ES.

“A TTOE OBSERVATION”SOME SAT HI Suckling & Co,DR. CHARLESPENSION SCHEME FOR FIRE DEPT.
WITH RETIRING AGE LIMIT AT 55

m c 0 ... ■ -----------  ■ ■ ■ ----------------- —------------- — ^
the parties Interested. The cost should 
come out of the general rate, and the 
Improvements should be gone on with 
whether the insurance companies pro
mised any reduction in rates or not.

-i No Need of Insurance.
Mayor Urquhart said that If the re

commendations of the .underwriters 
were carried- out there would oe |to 
need of insurance at alt. Hedenii-tl that 
there had been any delay on the part 
of the city, showing, that, the; com
mittee had filed its report a month be
fore the underwriters. Controller Hub
bard characterized the report of ".he 
underwriters as a hold-up and their re-, 
commendations as absurd.

Aid. Fleming said he waS willing to 
leave to the board of trade the ques
tion of which report was the better. It 
was decided that a conference shouid bé j 
held between representatives of the 
board of trade, the fire and light com
mittee, the Manufacturers’ Association, 
the underwriters and the board of con
trol.

It was decided to add ten men >o the 
department, Mayor Urquhart siaredV 
that there should be some discretion or- 
lowed in regard to the extension of the 
brick lire-iimits. and favored going to 
the legislature next session and asking 
for an act giving a civic official author
ity. The tire and light committee w II 
deal with it.

R. K. Sproule offered a lot at the 
corner of Wellington and Simeon-streets 
for a fire house site. The price asked 
was $45,000. the property being 127 
feet on Weilington-street and i50 on 
Simcoe-street. The offer was referred 
to Commissioner Fleming.

The Telephone Tenders.
The letters from the telephone com

panies refusing to tender for a fran
chise were read. The mayor suggested 
that they tender on their own specifica
tions, saying that a Buffalo firm woti.'d 
be ready to make an offer in a few 
weeks. The matter was held over until 
Wednesday next.

Mr. Fleming will report on an of.er 
made by John McLellan for the lease 
of a factory site on the south side of " he 
Dpn, west of Cherry-street, containing 
five acres. The usual hospital grant 
per diem was made to the Toronto Free 
Hospital for the Consumptive Poor. It 

decided to appeal against the deci
sion deferring the trial ,of the Tirol.to Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 7.—(Special.!—

SS 5SK.*8£ sm « ■«*"■ *■ “ «• «-
1903, fifty-six lots held by the city for terlor will not have the walk-over in 
taxes had been sold, after the taxes j Brandon that was generally anticipat- 
were paid, at a profit of $15->2. and ^ Gn the ^ntrary he will be op- 
t wen ty-two lots had been re lo^ned at | candidate both capable and
prices $1456.79 above the amount of Hon- cllttord sifton ar-
taxes due, making a total profit of here from the east on Monday,
$16.993.37. The bylaw relating to the J^Vi! speak the same night In Sel- 
purchase of gas stock and he ’’St of vlrV Hall H1s nresent Drogram pro- 
polling sub-divisions will be advertised.
Controller Hubbard view’d with alarm 
the great Increase in the number of 
Chinese laundries and two applications 
for permits were referred to the assess
ment commissioner for a rep irt.

Mi For Downright Quality and Value ■i We hive been instructed by tig.

McCRAE,SALADAII CHARLESFOOD
THE

GREAT
L , ÏBEAUT1F1ER

ÏÏfnttfuT complexion and rounded

BE
on the toce. neck and arms, filling

DRv'bUJP THehBV8Tr.nd Ke.D il, 

breasts firm, full and symmetrical It 
a [.never failed to accomplish this 
mult not only for the society lady, 
.he actress and the maiden, but the 
mother so unfortunate as to lose her 
natural bosom through nursing.

WRINKLES about the mouth eyes 
v of the forehead After a

disappear as by 
akin texture firm

IPlan Discussed by Committee- 
Conference Regarding Fire 

Improvements Will 
Be Held.

ASSIGNEE,
To Kill "en blot?” at a rate on the d 
us per inventory, at uur warerooms 
Wellmgtoivstreet west, Toronto, on

I
Anyway It Was the Biggest, Gladdest 

Crowd in the Fifty-Two Years 
History.

k

Wednesday, Oct’r. 12th
ot 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate oi — ■ T

The fire and light committee held a. 
private session to discuss the proposed 
reorganization of the fire department. 
It was mope of a discussion and ex
change of opinion, but a pension scheme 

generally favored and the view of

A. & B. SWEEZY, 01
Markham, Oct. 7.-<8peclal.)-TIuic but 

serves to emphasize more clearly with each 
recurring season the generally accepted 

1 fact that in all the essential elements of a 
rounfy fair the East Killing of York and 
Markham Agricultural Society may fairly 
bear the palm. With ideal weather, a 

. g.serous prize list slid a record attendance.
of the directors are curresponl-

T!Black or NaturalSgv0FV°s..'l°âdD«chkom°omÿ. By «II grocers. MASSEY STATION, : iConsisting of:
Clothing and Men's Furnishings ..*n
I*ry Goods and Müîîueiy.................. 13
l.uuts and Sliovs ..............
Uixicorle# ami Provisions .
Invoices from Spooner 
Jewelry, Purses and t'ombs
1’rockery, China, etc........
Hardware and Tinware .
Stationery...................................... --
Shop Furniture and Fixtures........ . 233.6$

1

iwas
the members was that a certain age 
limit should be fixed and the men re
tired when they reach it on a reason- 

The age of 55 was WHY B155.
Tthe hearts

| liigly eluted. A conservative estimate plac
ed tile hiumber present at 10,000; oiuers 

I doubled it. Meu prominent in agricultural 
legislative auU business avenues neve pre
sent : Amoug others, çouiniw’loner^U. J. 
l lemtug. T. E. Wallace,, XV. 'A. piydui, J. 
M. unixilivuse, James liais’d, VI • *-*• ***•(. 
gory, Hlnlaiu Iteunle, J. Ü- Raius.len. u. 
VV. Holmes, K. !.. Giesm, lesse Smith,
William Douglas, W. ,L. nS,," e'reihamI 
Wade. Vent. 'J'. 15. Robson, Robert Graham, 
Archie Campbell, W. U- Vagsley. John 
Richardson, -M.L.A., County Councillors 

ir L#ev Ping le, yuan ta, W. J» Hay

sou, K. K. Scott (Untavlo i-0.) .lam. s l or
fiance. Alex. McGowan. W. J. Stark, couu 
clllor Klchardsou, Kov. Ur, Usbonie nijd 
Robert Paterson (East Toronto). A Joilj 
pally composed ot the member*. of..the -To
ronto Driving Club, «•"«.*“* Àmo^g tlm 
ear, -leaving the city at 1280 Among in - 
1-Tty were Roes MacBean. D. F. McLean, 
Drank Rogers, John Lamb .1. R- Mil'*. 
Edwin T. Campbell, Arilinf 
Woods, ('. J. Brittain, N. Brittnln Harrf 
Snow, Stewart B. Burns, (leorg- Sw tt, K. 
McBride, Dr. J.1W. «tereiis. V * Juwpi 
ituseell, J. W. Wotmnn, Robert J. Hem- 
ing, S. Campbell, James Comber, Harry 
Jacoby, Pete Snyder. Jonu Alideninii. c. 
11. Saul. W. W. Dmidas, Sum. McLride,
James Stroyan, George t. ' ; .?.îl HaiTV
Butt, Gu» Klelser, Irvine Bom her. Hiiuy 
<11,soil. WTHlam Robinson Joua Bugg, 
John White, Wm. Radeli.Te. Girud 'Vnrti, 
j Gardhou*», Cal. Inessard, Louis Alljiu 
Conrad, Rob Cory, John Watsün, James 
Cherry, J. II. Moore, ». B. Snow. C. t. 
Snow, Charles Gates, J. A. John» JW" A- 
—. Reinhardt, V. E. Glgnem, T. O Uenrat, 
T. Walker, Geo. 'Davit's and J. E. ua\ies. 

The Horses.
Competent Judges pronounced thj' exhibP. 

of draught, general imri>vse. carriage and 
roadster horses on the InW" hi front of 
♦hp grand stand here vbis afternoon as 
lalng of exceptional iimllty l« 
m.d actiou. A partial AI»î
gelding. 3-yen re old, i. »• Sowwm », Aiex. 
Douglas 2." W. A. Bagshaw J. <-:‘,'ndla„‘ 
dmught, Davison & Sous 1, J; W. GOwieJ, 
Hebert Ormerod «8. Can Irimglit sta iou, 
spring, John I.uwrie 1. Davidsoii dc aon«-L 
r’en draught mare. John I-nwrle 1, Davl l- 
•OH & Sons 2. Agricultural team W. H. 
C-rmerotl 1, Andrew Vleoilng -. V- I or 
i-ytb 3 Robert Canning 4. Draught team,
1 W Cowie.'l, John Proctor 2, Special for

Li,dy drivers, Mrs. G. M. Davison 1, MU*
" Thenresults of the speeding we<e^ .

Free-for-all. mile heats, three in five. f 
W Shaver,. Harry S. ........ - .- / ‘ <
T.' RoTinUee^Capt. Stubbs • i> * •> J 3

xBend heat, 
ltiinhlng race,

T. Davies. Ben Battle 
AY. R. Stewart, Kilmi 
B. Klsmnu, Minnie May ... -;

Time 3.14, 1.13* 11—
Hurdle nice, about '2, miles—T. Davies. 

Beu Battle 1, Dr. Sisley «rathalM,, .. 
Dr. Sisley, Kenmore .i, E. A. I hil ips, Buf 
fer, fell; W. G. Cross, Major, refused.
1 vonv race, half mile, to buggies—Sir. No
ble, 1 Daisy, 1; Sir, Riddle, Po.ly, -I Mr- 
Johnson, -pick, 3; Mr. Johnson, Currie, ..
1 K'xhlbitlon'.'hntf mil*, pacing, tomnkea 

Markham track—l. A\ lllouliy.
second neat.

77
able allowance, 
menfioned, but the firemen could then 
take an examination which might give 
him further service. The officers, of 

would not come under this re-

few applications 
maeie, leaving .a
“"FACIAL SAGGING, the great baau-

SSfÆ - - '

Have Arranged for its Sale in Toronto by
the Robert simpson eo., limited.

G-he regular price of Dr Charles 
Flesh Food is one dollar a box, but to 
introduce it Into thousands ot "ÇW

iîttSd at this price. Every box la 
accompanied wUh our book, “Art of

olLremain
Terms: H cash (10 pea cent, nt time of 

sale). Balance In two equal payments at 
two and four mouths, bearing Interest,-* 
and secured to the satisfaction of the a*. : 
aignee and inspectors.

Stock and Inventory may iie Inspected ' 
on the premises at Massey Station, land # 
inventory at the office of Richard Tew, at- j 
ecnntunt, 'corner Scott and Front slrréta,- 1 
Torontoi ;. j

Massey Station Is ajljncent to SudhuBy.

Suckling&Ca

m

BALD?course, 
striction.
vision should be made for the retire
ment of firemen who become permanent
ly injured. Not over six men, it was 
stated, would be affected by the 'ntro- 
duction of the age limit proposed.

When the committee has fully con-

It was also agreed that pro-
/N.Y.

h

that its use Will not be detected by the most - critical observer. I he 
question of health depends upon the proper covering of the head

If you are interested in or wish to investigate the advantage, of our Wigs and Toupees 
over all others, write for our circular on ‘‘Baldness.

I

Sldered the plan outlined by Chairman 
Fleming, a resolution will be introduced 
in council to carry the recommendations 
into effect.

Means whereby the benefit fund may 
be strengthened to meet the require
ments will be discussed at another 
time.
Business Men Discnss Improvement,

hair.
taKough bCha7l«hFt«h

^0r?.Jwirinben.êntOto,C.nyaàddre.fraî-

EÊfy ^,^.10COur'ebno^ ‘^t'S

««Sfnee neck and arms, and full dlrec 
If": 'i.I. developing the bust, will 

sent with thT, sample. Write 
to-day to The Robert Simpson Co.^ 
Toronto.'

4
ti

Our Regular Weekly Sale 
to the Trade

WEDNESDAY, OCT. I
The Dorenwend Go. of Toronto.

limited,
103 and 103 Yonge Streets

The board of trade sent a delegation 
to interview the board of control yes
terday on the question of adequate pro
tection against fire. It was composed of 
J. F. Ellis, president; Frank G. Mot
ley, secretary ; R. J. Steele,'Joseph oli- 

Peleg Howland and Hugh Fain.

:
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

ESTATE NOTICESver,
Mr. Ellis said that he did not belleVe 
the scheme outlined by the .underwriters 
cbuld be carried out, as It Involved a 
duplicate system and an enormous ex- 

However, Toronto was behind

WE WILL SELL Special Sale o 
Clothing

NO CINCH FOR SIFTON. , IkTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
4S Matter of the Bstats of YV 1111am 
nopkini, late of the ulty Toronto, In 
the County of York, BSs.utre, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, Pursmint to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, chapter 

that all etetlitors und_ others havUig 
claims against the estate of the said W il
liam Hopkins, who died on or about the 
nth dnv of August, 1004, send by post, pre
paid or deliver to 8. W. McKeown. 15s, 
nuire, solicitor for the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
tm or before the 12th day of Noveinlror, 
19U4, their Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particu
lars of their daims, the statement of their 
accounts and thp nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after salir 
last mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the su.d 
deceased among the parties entitled •there
to, having regard -only to the claims or 
which they shall then have notice and teat 
the said executors will not tie liable to 
the person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by the 
said S. W. McKeown at the time of said 
distribution.

Dated the 7th day of October. A.D. IDO*.
S. XV. McKEOWN, 

Solicitor for the Executors, 
Toronto.

Per share. 
.... 12U,Richardson of Winalpeg Tribune 

May Make Herd Fight.
2400 Aurora Consolidated.... .
1000 Aurora Extension ... ..
1000 Express Gold.....................
2000 Union Con. Oil'........•
100Ù National, Oil (Lima, Ohio)
MiOO Hamilton Minis and Milling

700 San David Aurora .............
100(1 Mount Jefferson ....................
500 Murchle 1‘referred .............

1000 Eureka Oil and Gas............
11*1 Colonial Investment..............
10 Blrkbeck Loan......................
10 Canada Bearings ... ........

100 New Brunswlek Petroleum ... T.-i 
25,000 British American Development -•>

7'Apense.
cities of equal size. Mr. Oliver sunt 
that the only change he would suggest 
in the plan of the committee was the 
extension of the auxiliary water in line 
to Sherboume-street, instead of stop
ping at Jarvls-street. The city rfTiould 
not be expected to expend a large s-im 
unless the insurance companies agreed 
to reduce rates. Mr. Steele agreed:that 
the cost,should be borne by the business 
district which paid the greater portion 
of the taxes In any event. Mr. How
land complained of the heavy Increase 
in rates and said that the only remedy 
he could suggest was the format'hn of a 
mutual insurance company, but it was 
not their business to go into insurance. 
Mr. Blain favored a conference between

•1was 10
57.

On account of the failure of a large corn.
mission house In Montreal, we have had 
sent us $7000.00 worth of new clothing tm 
which advances had been wrle. , I '

Men’s, Youths', Boys', Children, Salt* 
Men's and Youths' Raglans, Overcoats, 
1’cucoats, lloya' Reefers, etc.

Men's Pants, Boys' Knickers, Odd Coats, 
etc., all new goods, made for the present 
season anil must lie "cleared."

700 doz. Misses’ 'Knitted Wool Vests, the 
clem lug of a large manufacturer

000 doz. XVomen’s Flannelette XVrnppera, 
Kimonos, Dressing Jackets, Drawers, etc.

M00 Ladles' Black 8 a teen Skirt».
150 doz. Ladles' XValats, French Flannels. 

Velours, etc.
1000 doz. Hoisery, Heavy Knicker Bib 

Hose, AVorsted, 4V, to »Vt
"STOPPED IN TRANSITU."

5 cases Lace Curtalus, Curtain beta, 
lands, ('to,

1 ease Bleached J-inen Tabling», 00 in. 
and 72-4n. ' „„

1 case Linen Towels, buck, 19x38. . ■
2 cnees Ladies' Bikclp and Navy Rlngweed 

Gloves.
Shipped to house now out of business: .
550 doz. Men's AVooi Knit Undcrwetr, 

Fleeced Lined Underwear.
ÜUC only Women's Waterproof Raglans 

ettes,-Men's Raglanettes.
175 only Men's 8porting Coats.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at 2 o'clock, - 

LIBERAL TERMS,

25
1

1.00
75
23

8.40
.85.00
100.00

kirk Hall. His present program pro
vides for a rest on Tuesday, after 
Avhich he will address his constituents 
in Brandon on Wednesday, and then 
proceed on a leisurely tour of the pro
vince. mapped out in the time-honored 
triumphal style. But several things 
may happen to cut short this itinerary. 
- j. w. Scanlon of Vlrden, president 

of the Grain Grotvers' Association,has 
called a public meeting at Brandon 
to-morrow, for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate to CONTEST THE 
CONSTITUENCY IN THE INTEREST 
OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF RAIL
WAYS. In the meantime the Con
servative convention called for yester
day has been postponed for a week 
for the purpose of waltktg on the re
sult of this move.

Probably R. L. Richardson, proprie
tor of The Winnipeg "Tribune, which 
has consistently supported the govern
ment ownership of the proposed trans- 
contlhental, will be nominated by the 
independent convention to-morrow. Mr. 
Richardson IS an idéal candidate for a 
country -constituency. He ran in Lis- 
gar and won in 1900 as an independent, 
but was unseated on petition. He will 
be endorsed by the Conservatives, and 
will have a good fighting chance. His 
candidacy would keep the minister of 
the interior busy in his own constitu
ency, and he would have to delegate 
the general direction of the campaign 
to other hands.

Investment Exchange Co.
C Spectator Bldg., Hamilton, Out.

Phones—1656-1735Gents* turn out. c. It. ROUTUfrt. Mgr.t
9, KING LEOPOLD ASSAILED.constructive party and not merely a 

party of critics. The policy of R. L.
Borden was one of constructive poli
tics. He had formulated a policy on 
the G. T. r. Railway question. At the 
beginning of the session of 1903 the gov
ernment had not made up their minus 
to build a railway, but intended to Is
sue a commission to enquire Into the 
means of transportation in Canada. Mr.
Kemp detailed the growth of the Grade!
Trunk Pacific Railway scheme in the 
hands of the Laurier government, un
der the influence of speculators and 
franchise leeches. Mr. Kemp wished 
to have the people's rights considered.
Mr. Borden would not confiscate, but 
would expropriate and cancel the G. T.
P. Railway bargain if he were returned 
to power. Mr. Fielding never perrfiltled 
the Arord protection to cross his bps- 

The alliance between the Ofiturip ana 
Dominion %o»erj$ments suggested to 
hint that the Vast sums spent in On
tario politics could not all come from 
the province. He beliex-ed that muen 
of the money came from Ottawa, where 
75 millions a year were lavishly spent.

Be Ambitions.
Hon. George E. Foster said it xvould 

be a pretty sleepy country if there were 
not more ambitions than realizations.
Every man, feeling that his position .
ought to be bettered, tended to bett?r C. M. A. to Start n Campalgn-A 
it. It was no disgrace, but a comm.’iv Branch for Hamilton.
dation, to a man to say that he aimed --------- l
hlgh An active meinhershl|i campaign is to be

They could not charge the Grit gen- inaugurated by tile Canadian Muuufuctur- 
etiemen with being over-modest when prg. Association 1 h ruent Canada, and It is 
they came and said everyone must rc- ,loppd to ,ulil some COD new members before
men1 aendhnotthtoymake the mistake of the efforts cease. This was decided upon 
electing small creatures like those of at the flr?t meeting of the newly-elected rc- 
the Conservative party. It was a pity ception and membership committee 
perhaps that Providence had not seen night at the National Club, when Robert 
fit to treat them all similarly before Crean of -p0rn,n0, chairman, first royally 
they fell into devious ways. Some ‘T entertained his fellow-members ot supper, 
the strong men could not stay in the Those present were : G. AX'. XValker of 

when it began to boll and the fid the Hart Corundum Company, Hamilton; 
urroa q„-h wftg a G Blair. Samuel Munro of the John Marshall Commas lifted. Such a Cn -S A V,. red, Ix)ndon; c. H. R. XVnrnock of the

Another was Hon Israel Tarte^ wnat Lnlt Knltt*>>iz Company, and P. XV. Ellis,
temained yet? (A voice Cap Sulli w K George, George Booth, J, O. Thorn,
van.”) His friend was a joker but in - ^ \*. Dushpuu. Thomas Koden, George C. 
words were true as gospel. The nom- ^Hj0< g Whaley and R. A. Donald, 
inee of the Ontario government in The membership enmpnlgn will be earned 
North Renfrew had deposed th it | 0n from the head offh « by sendlnc ont full
«4P ooo had been spent in the by-elec- 1 reports of the convention proeeecllngs. the proVinclal Christian Endeavor conven-

. ’ Mr ifcxctpu dIH not think eomplete membership list, and Information , .. »__*tion there. Mr. o himself n regarding the benefits neeruing to members, tion. The meeting in Massey Ha la
Captain Hale would P Jh e - The local branches will canvass non-mora- n|»ht was well attended, and the ad-
n matter of that sort. Un the bers In their vicinity, and where there are _ orinninni nnvpn andside they had Mr. Vance, whose caree: nQ brnm.6ra the individual members will do ! dresses by Rev. Principal Caven and
had been held up in the courts. A man the work. ! PrOf. Amos R. XVells of Boston xvere
•who does crooked things gets crook?.! it was also decided that the members In interesting and instructive,
himself Hon. James R. Stratton was Hamilton, who number about 70, shell have Prlnclpal Caven discussed the matter
another on the same side. ^'-lïïSÎÏÏT of Sabbath observance. Men had no

He was not there The pronosal of a general excursion to more right to disregard the Lord s day
Kemp, but the type of men he repn. Orp.ot I1rltnl]l wna talked over, and the than they had to disregard the instl-
sented, successful, honest, ousine. tninsiiortrttlon eompunles will be commun!- tution of marriage*

type required in utta.vu with nml members soundfd to see Prof. Wells took as
Who Intend to go. u „ “Wanted—A Leader,” and went on to

An nsHwlHtlon dinner will he held flt . .. necesslty among Endeavorers
Trondon during the last week, in November. y
if arrangements can be mode.

KEMP UNANIMOUS CHOICE 1
of Enarlnn* Mnkea the 

Attack.

Boston, Oct. 7.—King Leopold of Bel
gium was assailed for his policy as 
sovereign of the Congo Free State, at 
a public meeting held to-day in con
nection with the sessions of the Inter
national Peace Congress- This meet
ing, which was one of the largest of 
the congress, had been called to con
sider the mutual relation of races and 
the menace to the world’s order thru 
the exploitation of weaker peoples.

The attack upon King Leopold was 
made by E. T. Morel of England, who 
represented the Congo Reform Assoc
iation. Mr. Morel charged that the 
king was personally responsible In a 
large measure for cruelties practised on 
the natives of the Ccm«o Free State 
in the terrific endeavors of monopolis
tic commercial organizations to obtain 
from the country all the ivory and rub
ber possible.

The king was defended by George 
Herbert Head of Cambridge. England, 
who submitted that King Leopold had 
done all possible to stop the cruelties 
practised, and who also urgently as
serted that whatever profits came from 
the trading and development in the 
Congo did not pass to King Leopold 
at all, hut were expended instead for 
the development of the Congo State 
and in public works In Belgium.

E. T. Morel
Continued From Page 1.

t —
came around. The card read:

(a) If married, what is wife’s poll- 
tivs?

(b) What lodge does he belong to, 
and what one does he attend regular-

.

13 Tofonto-street,86000
%% mile, two In thre^hentsj

! 2 Ï 2
. 3 3 dri.\: N°™«erTOof ?hReB^a°t?So-r>?hHu?

«»y Yf ToTtâcÏÏi»-
c eased.

lv?
<cY What is his religion?
(d) Names of three or four intimate 

companions.
(e) What Liberal would’ have most 

Influence with him?
(f) Is he Conservative, Liberal or 

doubtful.
(g) Will he vote -for Anderson ih this 

election ?
(h) If doubtful, do 

would be .influenced for a consideration 
by Conservatives?1

(i) How did he vote last Dominion 
elections?

(j) (Left blank).
Qp the other side was printed:
-This card was given to
(blank),

and is to be returned with last card."
Various asides were heard as the 

questions were read- "Male or female," 
tv as shouted at (d). "Hon. J- R. Strat
ton” was the suggestion for (e).

An Inquisition.

to “TheNotice is hereby given, pursuant 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1807, Chapter 
120, that all creditors and others having 
elalhia against the estate of the su|d Arthur 
Meredith, who died oik or about the 10th 
day of July, 1004, are required, on or before 
the 1st day of November, 1004, to fiend by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corpora tion, at the said 
City of Toronto, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
theic Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security' if 
any, held by them. 2 .

And further take, notice that after such 
Jast-mentloned date the said executors will 
proceed to distrtlnrte the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that, the 
said executors will not be liafcje for the said 
assets, or any part, thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them nt the time of 
such distribution. 4
RITCHIE. LUDWIG ft BALLANTYNE. 

Solicitors for the Toronto General 
Trusts Cornofiltlon, Executors of Ar
thur Meredith, deceased.

The Repository,nr 4

you think he record for _
Blac'k Bird, first heat, 1.06:
1.06. First brat, driven by M. I orbes; se
cond heat, driven byi II. Snow. • .

The officers of the course were : starter, 
Sam McBride, Toronto: timer, Tcm Gra
ham, Claremont; judge, Richard Darling, 
Tnrontb. . , .

In cattle. P. G. Gooderlmm made a splen
did exhibit in Holstein*, with n herd of 
15 head. Henry West and William bbm - 
keyi of Weston likewise made a fine dis
play In the same class.

A Compliment.
D. XV. Stewart, general manager of th' 

oyereten Bank In Canada, to The World 
aaid: "I cannot adequately express the de
light I feel In vlsltltlg for the first time the 
Markham fair. In the general excoTIeiee 
of the exhibits, the high quality of the 
stock, the thrift everywhere apparent nml 
the orderlv appearance of the gathering 
I see a hr if ht outlook for the future of t’e 
country The sobriety of the gathering I* 
especially marked; a feature which cannot 
fall tn prove of great benefit Is the rare 
exercised in the class of entertalnmertt fur
nished on the grounds. The officers nod 
directors are entitled to the highest credit 
for the success of the fair.”

Corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, T*,I
rente. Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages, 3 
ITaniete, etc., every Tuesday and Friday 
at Jl1 o’clock. Private sales every day.

TO GET 600 NEW MEMBERS.

%

AUCTION SALE, aThe card, said Mr. Laidlaw, did not 
n any great public question 
k but proposed to stoop to art

touch 
whateve
inquisitorial investigation as to what 

could be brought to bear on 
the electorate, for xvhat purpose, ^he 
left them to Imagine. He did not think 
the Conservative party would tolerate 
this attempt to tamper tvith their social 
and domestic relations.

Joseph Thompson had one of his oc- 
casiyial ideas, he said, 
convention teas shortly to meet in that 
hall and he believed the picture on the 
drop scene represented the cruise of the 
Minnie M., a large barrel being visible 
amidships in the vessel.

Dr. Nesbitt interposed at this point 
to say that he thought there never was 

concentrated hypocrisy in one

Tuesday Next. October 11th, 
At 11 o’fclock.

0.1 HOR»E
r:

influenc

:registration booths.
Inst of nil classes, Including the following con* 

arguments:
The property of Mr. John Sinclair, Cold

stream-One car load draught bora*#, | 
neighing from 1300 to 1400 pounds, all I® 
hard working condition and a very useful 
and desirable lot mud Avili he sold without 
the slightest reserye.

The property of XVllllamson Bros. —One ’J 
car load draught horses weighing from 1400 
Jo 1700 pounds, ‘ail first-class, sound, young 
and fresh mares and geldings, also without Jj 
reserve.

The property of XV. D. Woodruff, St. i 
Catharines— ,,

"Unity," chestnut gelding, 3 years, sound, | 
Indies' saddle horse, winner of two prizes 
at the Toronto Horse Show this year; well 1 
broken, single and double, and a well-bred 
good looking horse.

The balance of the registration booths 
were settled on late last night, as fol
lows:

In XVest Toronto :
Crance’s, 814 West Queen-street. No. 2
- M. Delaney’s. 1158 wes^iieen*81tr.elt* London, Oct. 7.—At »Sheffleld to-rilght 
^ Mr. Arnoid-Forster. the secretary for
Joss'. 38 Russet-avenue. No. 6-Georgq war, made a strong speech on ^he 
Grigor's, 568 College-street. No. 7—Jas. j country's military needs. He jmtd his 
Mackenzie's, 713 Crawford-street.

ARMY FOR BUSINESS.

Arnoid-Forster Snya Army I» Not for 
Sport.No. 1 district—H.

The Liberal
pot

STRIVE TO BE A LEADER.
. mthe ChristianIs Advice Given to

Endeavorers. ! experience in the war office had con- 
fn East Toronto : No. 1 district—Ge> vlnced him that the lessons of the Boer 

Ezard, 767 East Queen-street. No. 2— xVar had not yet been learned and that 
John Gibb. 1010 East Queen-street._ No. dangers existed requiring immediate 
3—McFadden's, 83 East Queen-stree1. treatment.
No 4—Mrs. O'Hagan's. 116 Sack ville- "We do not want an army." he said,
street. No. 6.—Mrs. Henderson’s store, "for gp0rt, for social opportunities or 
190 Berkelev-street. No. 6—Thomas 1 recreation, but an army which is ready 
Monk’s store. 336 Parliament street. No. tc, face a foreign army and defeat It." 
-/—prospect Hall. Ontario and Prospect. | Under the peculiar circumstances of 

No. 1 district— this country. Mr. Forster thought, "We

Another successful day marked themore ■■
sentence in question (h) of the card 
read by Mr. Laidlaw. Those who were 
to be influenced would only be sought 
out by those who were prepared to in
fluence them, and there was but one 
party who indulged in that sort of 
thing.

Emerson Coatswojth might be heard 
from later on. he said, but then only 
wished to retire.

Only n Matter of Time.
Aid. Thomas Foster said that the 

bugle had sounded and the battle Jtad 
begun. It was a disgrace to the coun
try that the people should pay for a 
railway and not own it. There was a 

he admired at Ottawa who had 
put up a better fight than any other for 
public ownership. That was W. F. 
Maclean. He had hard work to make 
an impression, but was now becoming 
successful, and in three or four years ( 

Avouid be able to do much for

In Centre Toronto : No. 1 district— this country, Mr. Forster tnougni, wo 
Eissonette. 164 East Queen-street. No. 2 should not gain from conscription those 
-Elias McCarthy’s. 82 Bond-street. No. : benefits which its advocates expected, 
3—John O'Leary's, 39 Gould-street. No. wh|le we should impose upon ourselves 
4._Dr. Culbert's. Agnes and Chestnut, unnecessary burdens." •
No 5—Angers', 65 Elm-street. No. 6—
Owen Mooney. 47 Grange-avenue. No. 7 
-Mrs. Strong's, 383 Soadlna-avenue. 

of a greater tvillingness to lead. They 8—Mrs. MrOueen's. r.S Esthe--stre-d.
should lead in taking part In meeting. Nb 9—Joseph Young, 18 Nassau-street. 
should be first in. prayer, should lead ' 
in singing, should be willing and ready 
to lead a prayer meeting, should en
deavor to be committee leaders, and 
should be social leaders.

"Grey Friar," grey gelling, 6 years, | 
sound, kind and reliable In alngle and | 
double harness, • and n great hunter; nut -3his subject.men. was a 

as well as Toronto. carry 200 pounds, If necessary. Both will 9 
be bunted with the Toronto hounds this 
afternoon and will be sold On the above 
tlute without the slightest reserve.

Also many other Important consignments 
from various owner». S

APPENDICITIS IN PARROTS.

Syracuse, Oct. 7.—That parrots are 
subject to appendicitis as tvell as hu- 

belngs was proved at Canandai
gua yesterday xvhen an autopsy was 
performed upon one of these birds. The 
parrot was one from the large aviary 

the estate of Mrs. Mary C. Thomp- 
of the Village of Canandaigua. T>» 

autopsy proved clearly that appendicitis 
had been the cause of death.

The superintendent of the aviary. In 
performing the operation, found a mil
le* seed in the bird's appendix, and at
tributed that as the cause of death.

I*
W\lt SITUATION.

man Of the gale which de-
the China Sea and adja- Gleaners' Union Meeting.

4 A «nooiiwloo anHvP Thp mooting of tho Canadian Çlonnorscent waters on Oct. 4 precludes acuve rp|on of fh(, chvreh of England at WyvlHTo
operations by the Japanese fleet blocka- Colloce laat night was a satisfactory one 

* nil.» RritlRh steamer tn nir Interested in mission work. Dr N.ding Port Arthur. The British steamer nv Hoylp8 K r prpRl(1pnt of th^ C.r.M.S..
Sishan with a cargo of cattle ajid flour -acted ns ehglrman. Addresses w^re dellver- 
from Shanghai for Port Arthur,has bee 11 nrl by Miss Archer of Japan: Miss Shaw. 
ctli„J hv the Japanese off Newchwang. | who is shortly leaving for that eountry. 
a Hiu hnien of the Finlaaid guards ! and Mt«« Et-hes. member of HIS. In Emr- 
A detachment . St peters- 1 1,md- Tho feature was an address by Rev.
has been ordered to leave si. ieieis R MrKnv D D., on “Enthusiasm In
burg for the far east. I Missionary Work.” *

Continuance ma n

THE BROOM. “WHEEZE"veloped on

Iilstressliig to the sufferei'. annoying also 
to hi- friends, Cntarrliozone gives instant 
idler and cures even the worst cases. 
Calarrliozol'i' Ms uuequalciL Nothing lia’f 
so certain for Bronchitis ami throat troll- 
1,lc, which early flics lief ore the magic lu
ll inner of till-; grand treatment. For last
ing cure use Cntavrhozonc. The dollar 
outfit is guaranteed.

t
on
sonmore

Conada. It was a disgrace that million
aires should be turned out at a greater 
rate per square foot in Canada thin 
anywhere else. The people should have 
snore- voice in the control of great pub
lic franchises.

He stated that as there were two 
vacancies in Toronto, and some talk 
of Mr. Kemp going to another constitu
ency he had desired not' to have ah 
outsider come into the riding without a 
show for himself. But as Mr. Kemp 
was remaining notwithstanding hi» 
own ambitions, he Avouid give no op
portunity to say that there was dissen
sion in their ranks, and would gladly 
stand aside In Mr. Kemp's favor.

FIRED A HAYSTACK. *

By instructions from Mr. XVm. Hcndiie, 
Valley Farm, Hamilton. Out., we will sell 
without reserve, on Thursday, Oct. 20tb, at 
ï o'clock, a valuable consignment of

County Constables XValter Stewart and 
•T. T. Brown yesterday afternoon arrested 
John Campbell.

He Is charged with setting fire to a- hay
stack belonging to John McBride.
.Both parties reside In X'aughnn Township. SIR GEORGE NEXVNES HERE.THÉ Y HUSTLED.

THOROUGHBREDSTho proprietor of Tit-Bits. The Strand 
and a host of other publication*, Sir Geo.Medicines Loaded

With Alcohol

of 1908 and 1907 of Univer-The years 
sity College had it out yesterday in 
the ravine. Sergt. Dickson and a couple 
of policemen put the combatants off 

No one tvas hurt.

FERROL IS 
NO “FAKE"

Consisting of 2, 3 and 4 ytar okis amt 
brr od mares. Further .particulars will bo 
published In next ’Saturday's papers.

Newnes, was in the city yesterday.
A Liberal and free trader, he expects 

the general election In England, by next 
July, when he thinks Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman will carry the country for the 
Liberals. Earl Spencer might lie chosen 
as a leader who would unite nil sections of 
that party.

He thought If Cbamlier'afn had proposed 
a poliey of proteetiou In England against 
American and other foreign competition In 
her manufactures, it would have carried. 
But the taxation of food had obscured that 
question with dread of the small loaf.

The people of Englaud jvere enthusiastic 
about Canada, which magnificent country 
hr had eome to see with ids son. E. F. 
Newnes. Liberal candidate for a riding in 
Nottinghamshire.

park property.
about

FERROL. It is just what it claims 
to be, viz.: a perfect emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus, the 
only secret being the process by 
which the iron and oil are amal
gamated, a combination which hai 

before been effected and which 
iias been classed by chemists as 
among the impossibilities.

The best and purest oil, the most 
valuable form of iron and just suffi
cient phosphorus enter into the 
compositien of FERROL ; the result 
being a preparation that is palatable, 
easy to digest and that has absolutely 
no equal as a remedy for all Lung and 
Bronchial affections, Chronic Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Insomnia, Loss of 
Weight, Anaemia, etc.

There is no mysteryEnst Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct. 7.—At a meeting 

of the public school board to-night, it 
v.as decided to submit the high school 
plans to local builders and to consider 
first the tenders of the local men.

A meeting of the Gun Club was he'd 
in the rink to complete arrangements 
for the annual outing. The following 

Dr. Walters, presi-

Think of it I The Danger You 
Run — Drink Habit is Easily 
Acquired, but Hard to Cure.

By instructions from Mr. T. II. Iihsssrdi j 
Mlilbrook, Ont., we will sell op .Tharsdsy, j 
oct. 27th, at 11 o'clock, without reserve, :

35 Head Imported Registered Clyde»- i 
dale Fillies, \earlings and 1 

Two Year Olds-
These are a rare good lot and ai i new 06 

Write for catalogue nt one** 
WALTER HARLAXu SMITH.

The I- ighting Wariln.
All the nominees having retired, the 

bellot was cast for A. E. Kemp and 
his candidature declared.

A performance of that kind would 
make a bolder man than himself blush, 
paid Mr. Kemp. It was four years ago. 
pince he had entered a. political fight for 
the first rime in what, to them, must 
be the banner constituency of Toronto. 
Ward 1 and Ward 2 were the fighting 
wards, and when they undertook to 
elect a man they never failed.

The political situation was the most 
serious they had ever faced in Canada. 
The Liberal Conservative party was ot

L Dodd's Kidney Pills Removed the 
Stones.Careful analysis show that many so- 

called tonics contain little else but 
whiskey—the rankest, poorest kind of 
Avhlskey.

You may unconsciously be using an 
alcoholic liquid remedy. Some member 
of your family may be doing so. Your 
duty is plain; stop it at once.

The test of a tonic is the permanency 
of Its cure. To become strong, you 
must build up the blood—alcohol tveak- 

(Rtens it. You must increase your nerve 
r/ force—alcohol steadily devours it, 
'kf«^6rtve up the liquid tonic before you 

become Its slave. The true medicine 
for the run-down, depressed and ner
vous is Ferrozone. It is nothing but 
concentrated cure in tablet form. It 
stimulates the appetite, aids digestion; 
fills the blood with iron, builds up in 
nature's way- Never known to fall.

Whether weak from worry, overwork, 
thin blood, or ill-nourished nerves. 
Ferrozone will quickly make you well. 
It is safe and harmless, undoubtedly 
the best tonic and rebuilding medicine 
made. We recommend you to use 
Ferrozone if in poor health.

Ferrozone, known as the great food- 
tonic, costs 50c per box., or six for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or by mail from 
N- C. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

And Now Renlien Draper la Well 
and Strong: After His Long Suf

fering.

Bristol, Que., 6ct. 7.—(Special.)—Reu
ben Draper, a well known resident here, 
keeps the proof right with him that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills will surely cure 
the much dreaded Gravel. The proof 
consists of two stones, one the size of a 
Email bean and the other as big as a 
grain of barley. He passed these 
stones and was relieved of all the 
terrible pains they caused after using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills for short time.

Mr. Draper is confident that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and nothing else caused his 
cure, as he tried two doctors without 
getting help, and was fast getting wen k 
and despondent when he stopped ail 
uther treatment and started to take 
Dodd's Kidney Bills. In a week he pass
ed the large stone and four days later 
the smaller one.

This cure causes a feeling of relief 
over people in these parts, as It shows 
those terrible operations, long thought 
to be unavoidable In case of Grave!, are 
no longer necessary.

are the officers : 
dent and captain of Spring Lake and 
foundry Camps : William Chester, cap
tain Boundry Camp. William Kerr was 
elected to succeed the late Mr. Stobo.

A special meeting nf the town coun
cil was held to-night to consider ten
ners for the new waterworks appli- 

The result will be announce 
Monday night. The tenders are tve! 

within the sum voted by the town.

■ever

Special Horae Sales.
A number of important special sales 

are announced to be held at "The Re
pository.” corner Slmcoe and Nelson- 
streets, Toronto, in addition to the 
usual Tuesday and Friday sales, for 
which consignments are sent regularly. 
The sale of Mr. F. H. Hassard's im
ported registered Clydesdale yearling 
and two-year-old fillies will be held 
on Oct. 27- 
“thoroughbreds” on Oct. 20 and a 
great sale of Imported shire stallions 
and mares Nov. 24.

the water. fe
Au^Huueer^j^y

nnces. ■mon WAS IT ACCIDENTAL f

The coroner’* Jury who enquired Into tb* 8 
death of Augu»tuH If. O’Neil brought In this 
verdict :

“That deceased came to hla death oik- 
Wednesday, Kept. 28, at No. 1 Police Ht»* • f j 
tion from utrungulutlon or a«phyxlatiO®# 
while under the Influence of liquor, but »• |
to how brought about, whether accident*

we have uo evidence t» W

The Saturday “Pop.”
The artists for to-night “pop” in 

Association Hall are Cha*. E. Clark. 
Paul Hahn and Marietta LaDell. The 
Seders Corps will also give an inter
esting exhibition of gymnasium work. 
Th*re has been a large advance sale 
of îieats and a repetition of last Satur
day night's large audience is anticipat-

Coffec dyspepsia isn’t 
always suspected. 
10 days leaving off 
coffee and using

but Mr. William Hendrle’s\

is a concentrated 
medicinal food, as 

predigested as it is possible for a 
be digested by artificial means.

As a system builder FERROL has no 
peer, in "fact it hue uo rival worthy 
the name

FERROL
&or othenvlHe, 

show.”POSTUM nearly 
food to

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.
rtchlne. Blind. Bleeding or Protmdlua 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money if 
rnzn Ointment falls to •■urc you in 0 tx 
14 day». 30c.

ed. DROPPED DEAD ON ROAD.

James Murphy, flu years of age, dropped 
dead on the Lake Shore-road near the Bolt : 
XVorks. last night. The remains were takes < 
ito 870 Delawaie-avenue. lie leaves » 
widow. Heart failure was the cause «•=? ■ 
death. There will be an Inquest.

Tnrbinta.
To those wishing an enjoyable trip 

now that we are about to have our 
Indian summer the S.S. Turblnia. leav
ing Toronto at ill.15 and returning at 
5.30 makes one of the pleasantest trips 
to be had at this season.

2-:4» Clears all doubts fob Sale at all Druggists,
Sample Free from

TH* FHRROL COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Toronto, Ort

ies At the Junction.
A workman yesterday reported having 

found Ice one-quarter of an Inch thick at 
the Canada Foundry yesterday morning.

Get the famous little beok, " T 
Road to Wellvllle," in each package.

!
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mayor begins campaign
SATURDAY MORNING■

AMUSEMENT!.

WHAT HALE SWORE TOis.

SHEA’S THEATRE«Wc will freely pay $3,250.00 1» know how 
the Dominion Elections will go.”

Continue* rtom Pus* 1.i Co. Continued From Pm« *• tiPtffS’MSrA'StSIS
Mayor.” This was greeted with pro
longed applause and Mr. Ltarkin con
tinued. "There is nothing X can say 
that will enhance his reputation one 
lcta. The Conservative member for Cen
tre Toronto (Mr. Brock) lately said 
that the proper school for a parlia
mentary career was the municipal coun
cil. I quite agree with that, and 1 
Offer to the electors of North Toronto 
a careful administrator of municipal 
affairs, both as an alderman and aa 
mayor. He has held the latter position 
for two terms and I have yet to hear 
anyone say that he could not have a 
third term If he so desired. He will give 
to us such service as he has given the 
city, and we shall certainly send hint to g— 
Ottawa, where he will prove a right arm 
to the strong men now In the federal ^ 
government."

The nomination was - —
t Herbert Denton, who said they should Q 
put their strongest man in the field.

T These other nominations quickly tot- ■
1 lowed: George Anderson, R. C. Clute A 
K.C., J. D. Allan, Edward Fielding, H ^ 
Dickenson, H. H. Dewart. K.C. Pete: ■ 
Small, P. S. Spence. All promptly re- A 
tired in favor of the mayor. George W 
Anderson said It there was one ma;: 
who could carry North Toronto, it was gn 
Mayor Urquhart. J- D. Allan said he J 
would have been most proud to be tno | 
standard-bearer, but there was a much 
better man. He had lately returned, 
from a visit to other countries .where g| 
he had been struck by the prevailing 
depression which was not to be found in 
Canada. H. H. Dewart said they had g| 
before them a man with a record as nr, 
honest, upright civic administrator 
whom they should all support. E. Field- 
ing urged the electors to work for the 
candidate. , , „

A telegram was then read from Belle- ■ 
ville, from A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., ex- - 
pressing his regret at being unable to | 
be presept.

Hi. Wonhlp’i Acceptance.
The chairman then announced that ® 

Thomas Urquhart was the unanimous ■ 
nominee of the convention and de- ■ 
spatched Mr. Larkin, Mr. Denton and 
Aid. Ramsden to And him. The depu- ■ 
tatlon shortly re-appeared with his wor- ■ 
ship, who was repeatedly cheered, and ^ 
as he reached the platform the whole ■ 
audience rose en masse and applauded.

The mayor said he would be more ^ 
or less than human if he were not 
moved by such a demonstration at the . 
hands of his friends and neighbors, 
among whom he had lived for ^0 years. ! 
Plunging at once into politics he re- 
ferred to the last eight years of un- | 
precedented prosperity, and which was 
coincident with. Liberal rule. Notwith
standing the Increase in expenditure 
the public debt had scarcely Increased — 
at all. He regretted to see the oppo- ■ 
sition speakers bemoaning the cost of 
the great . transcontinental rail"way, 
but If the country had surpluses like 
those of the past three or four years. A 
that portion of the railway to be built w 
by the government could be paid out 
of the ordinary revenue. With a sur
plus of six or seven millions annually, 
the country could pay for the part of 
the railway between Winnipeg and the 
mountains In five or six years.

He then contrasted the present pros
perity of the country with the depres
sion of 1894, 1895 and 1896, when all In
dustries languished and young 
went by the hundreds to the United 
States. He believed in the future of 
the country, and that, building on the 
broad platform of Anglo-Saxon liber
ty, there would arise such a civiliza
tion as the world had never seen.

A Générons Government.
After complimenting Sir William 

Mulock on his administration, he dwelt 
cm what the government had done for 
Toronto. The railways had wanted the 
i est of the waterfront, but the gov
ernment had sold to the city the 
garrison common at a nominal figure, 
and was expending cadh on handsome 
barracks. It had remodeled the post- 
office, but a postal sub-station in the 
west end and passed a grant for a 
large central station with jmeumallc 
tubes. It was extending the break
water at the island, enlarging the Ar
mouries and the examining warehouse, 
and had granted $50,000 to the Exhibi
tion. Last, but not least, he had re
ceived a telegram stating that the 
order for the construction of the Yonge- 
street bridge, to be paid for by the 
two railways, had been confirmed by 
the government.

After much hesltaticm and consider
ation he had agreed to accept the nom- 

He had won the mayoralty

Evening» 
15c and 50cMatinee 

Daily. Z5cthought they were bell Q.—But you 
me used at times.’

_Yes.
12* Q.—Who did you

”“î-THEbGOVERNMENT.
23 Q.—That is. the Ontario govern

ment?

24 Q.—On what do you base your 
yecutlon? ^ had not any expectation,

iv thf GOVERNMENT sa IV
THEY WERE SENDING PEOPLE
DOWN HERE TO HELP RUN THE
ELECTION.

25 Q.—Who said that.
A.—Mr. Stratton. ;
26 Q.—They said what?

They Would Be Reuponutble.
A -THAT THEY WERE GOING TO 

BE* RESPONSIBLE FOR EVERY
THING THAT ALL I HAD TO PAY 
WAS MY PERSONAL EXPENSES.

27 q._Now I will read paragraph 2 
of the statement of claim. (Mr. Dela- 
nay reads paragraph 2). Having read 
earagraph 2 to you of the statement of 
claim, are the allegations in this para-, 
arapb true or untrue?
* A—No, I do not think they are true,

did not have any authority to

THE CALCULE COMPANY, 9 Toronto St» Toronto, .Can, ,
ted liy

Farewell Vaudeville Appearance of
nabel McKinley

The Telented and Magnetic Vocaltet.
THE GREAT FULOORA

The Tmnefignrer.
ARTIE HALL

The Genuine Georgia Girl.
HERBERT’S DOGS

Mott Intelligent Animale.
The Dlitinguiaked Actreat

MARY HAMPTON 8 CO.
“The Melodrama"--A Comedy by 

Edmund Day.
FORD & WILSON
Singer* and Dancer*.

ALICE LYNDON DOLL
A Bit of Dresden China.
THE KINBTOGRAPH 
The Great Bank Robbery.

First Appearance in This Country of
HASSAN BEN ALPS

TOOZOONIN ARABS
Moat Wonderful Tumbler* and Gymneete

expect wouldRAC,

me?3o hr ti\ei£ M".

THE TRUSTS aCUARAHTH M-, Uwm.

on the dollar, 
warerooms,* ta 
9 to, on I!uS’«h.

•r. 12th ex- T. P. OOfFIl, MM.
Itelougtitg to

The following atetivtica 
may help acmeFigure It Out for Yourself.

In the General Election, of 1887 them were. «88,639 îhî
Dominion : in 1891 there were 7».M«. an -nnreaae of e.ght per cent. over the 
figure» for 1887. In 1898 there were 835.800. an
over 1191; in 1901 ther. were98L496 vote, polled, anmerea^ of fourteen per cent.
Census for 1891 wes 4,833.2»; for 1901 we. 5.371.051. ,

^ How many Votes will be rolled In 1904 O

$260.00. making $2.750.00 in one prias.
rtDcT DDI7r $2.500.00 for the beet estimate of the 
FIRS 1 rKlLL,. total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to The Trusts and Guarantee Company before 
midnight of November 3rd.

SECOND PRIZE. ””
third pr-ize. sjsr&rst4

$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 24thjnd noon of Oct. 31st.

EZY,
ION,

The old Organ or the old Piano 
in many a home is an eyesore 
and an incumbrance. We will 
take it in part payment of a 
new Bell Piano.

ngs ..$15115 28
............ laux.
.............. 1*10.20
...........  : 137.IT
............ .812.61
............ 13921

1............ 77.80
I............ ,«4.40
............ 28.82
..........  *«.63

-<5409.38 
hit. at time of 
[1 peyments at 
frlug interest, 
Mon of the as-
I be Inspected 
l Station, and 
I hard few, ai-

Front streets, 
I to Sudbury.

seconded by J.

GRAND|MAJESTICthey
hlvg Q.—You told me before that you 

they were being used by youç
out of place in amodern'house than a Squire tak^

up a great deal of space, or a when?' M 
P that has long ceased to be useful.

lots of homes that are ideally furn-

FOURTH PRIZE.
knew ,
supporters.

A.-Yes. at times.
29 Q.—At times they were used?
A.-Yes.
30 <S-Did you_ Inquire 

■whose authority they were being used .

IIQ.—Were you approached by the 
plaintiffs at any time during the elec
tion as to their giving their horses and 
rigs out on your account, to people de
siring them, to aid in your election.

but that was away on in

WEBER & FIELD'S 
Big Musical Show SELMA HERMAN

IN THE PUTTY DRAMAHOIT Y 
TOITY WEDDED

BUT NO WIFE

Organ
There are ,
ished otherwise, but that have an
dated and often worthless musical instrument
in the parlor. There is no reason at all why 
such an old instrument should be retained in 
the home, for we will take it in part payment 
for a new Upright Bell Piano, and arrange to 

the difference in very reasonable sums

at all byGotë Use this blank 
or one of y<mr 
own, and mail it

If you want an 
acknowledge

ment send 
postal card or 

2c. postage 
stamp, for reply, 

with remit
tance.

DON’T MISS IT.
—NEXT WEEK— NEXT WEEK

Mr. Joseph Murphy " PARIS BY NIGHT.to

The Teesre 
and Guarantee 
COMPANY,
Li Mine, 
TORONTO,

PRINCESS “45.*iSStïkly Sale A.-Yes,

andTp^d Aha" "biU To Mr! 

B33*q?—Ringrose presented you with a

CHARLES FROHMAN presentside WILLIAM GILLETTE
L THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON
Oct. 13,14. IS-" A CHINESE HONEYMOON.”

receive
m°ntIf youwUl tell us where the old Piano or 
Oro^an can be seen, our representative will 
come to your house and make a valuation. 
We will tell you exactly what we can allow 
for the old instrument, and make prices and 

the various styles of new 
will arrange to take the old instru-

in its

T. 12th
msmm
b. responsible for any more accounts, 
-hat was after the bill was paid; I was 
a*!vay about six weeks; that must ha\e 
Seen in July; the bill was paid awayxm 
in May.

94 q —When did you 4 would not be responsible for any

A._After "this bill was Paid about

JU35yQ1-Th« bill was presented in May ?
A.—I don’t know when th«bl“ 

presented. I don’t kno "exactly when.
36 O —When was it paid 
A.—It must have been in the sum

mer, some time in June or July.
37 Q.-How was it paid?
A.—I don’t know who paid nim. 

Paid One of Them.
the amount of the

lock n.m.
Write one of your eetimetee on each of above Hi Matin •• 

Every 
Day

ALL THIS WEEK.
' Robert Hilton's Jolly Oran Widows

Next—Dainty Duchess. _________

le of STAR"The Calcule Company
9 Toronto Street# Toronto.g i ones. InII terms on

ment*immediately and put a new one 
olace All this can be done very simply, and 
Sut fuss or confusion ; all that we require 

and address on a postcard, or

! Sale o/ Seale Begin» Thit Morning 9 o’clock.

ESTABLISHED IN 1688.
THE GREATEST OF ALL BANDS

tell him thatof a large eon.»
, we have bad 
lew cluthtug on
la Jo.
hii.ldren’g Salts, 
in»,. Overcoats, 
re.
[ers, Odd Coats, 
for the present

l red.”
Kvool Vests, the 
keturer.
[cite Wrappers,

. Drawers, etcé 
I Skirts.
rrcnch Flannels.
Iv Knicker Rib

\NSITU.” 
Curtain Nets,

\rablings, C'4) in.

hk. 19x38.
Navy Riugwood

It of hu si nr**: 
Lnit Underwear,
lerproof Raglan-

Coats.
\rn. at 2 o’clock# 
KM8.

48 Q—Then, after that when did you 'plaintiff livery was being used by your 
account gainst1 you6? P'ai"ttffS ^ think they were, but I

« q!—Was "t0taneyr the election? "To'Q.-But'you think they were?

ed^heTr1bin 'to m“ Wh6" Pr6Sent' flQ^Did you then consider that the

50 Q -Tfcat was the first time you plaintiffs were looking to you for pay-
knew ? ment?

A.-I did not know they had an ac- ^.-No l ngt. conciude that
" Jatost me at a11’ aUer 1 Pa‘d became you had told Mr- Rlngrose be-

51 Q.-When did you first know that fore. that, as far as you wcre con- 
,hey claimed to have an account cerned. you would not be responsible
against you? fo]" aliLB AND the GOVERNMENT

A:-The first I knew of It was when ^"wd We RE DOWN HERE THEN. 
I got it? . MrC-n/vnir RITNNIN GTHINGS. Ibiu?Q-BUt after y°u pa‘d the,r flrat * ^ nTH

A.—I was clear with them then.
53 Q.—When did you get this other 

bill?
A.—Mr. O’Meara got It.

you
more

GRENADIER
GUARDSis your name 

telephoeç. us.

WAREROOMS

Bandmaster61 Musicians.
ALBERT WILLIAMS

I Oct’ 17PIANO» are made
better than seems necrusary 
but they last a lifetime.

SAT.
MON.MASSEY Hill I38 Q—What was

b A-_The livery bill altogether was 
1172 e>0 $32 was à bill charged to Wil 11 O’Meara for livery hire in Febru- 

1903, for posting up bills, that was 
I paid that

paid altogether

included iti the

S Evenings at 815-Afternoons at 2.30.
Prices-Aft.: 50c, 75c, $f.oo. Evg.: 50c, 75c, 

$1.00. Si.sa

jn#l|asai»188tSW8l»m>m*
liam
ary,
prior to the convention. MASSEY HALL, - OCTOBER 21.HALE STANDS BY STORY$32.

JESSIE
ALEXANDER

39 Q.—Then 
$172.50 and $32?

A—No, this $32 was 
$172.50.

40 Q.—Who paid this $172.50? ■
A —I don’t know, but I met Mr.

few days afterwards and

you me-i

Continued From Page 1.When He Heard U.
asking-you* torpayrthis*tacwuntemt^eon day. M, Hale would say this noiwtih 
wÏÏ when you heard it from John | standing the presence oMk My 
Joseph O’Meara, your financial agent, guard, namely. <*at be
when they had presented such an ac- r-romls^^a^expen^^wo^,^^

count to him. trom Mr. Stratton. “Vance made no
fs Q -What did you do. if anything, ^omises The whoie thing Is between 

--r O’Meara ms and Stratton.
Where it was Promised.

The World asked: “Where did Strat
ton make the promise that your ex
penses would be paid?”

“Both here and In Toronto. I went to 
Toronto and Stratton came here."

"How much did he say would he 
paid?"

"Eeverythtng but my personal ex- 
The government was to have 

pay every-

And Mr». McLean Dilworth, Soprano ; Mr. Donald 
MacGregor, Baritone.

[BRITISH and BEST Intercollegiate Rugby.noRingrose a 
he told me he had been paid and every
thing was all right.

41 Q.—Which of the Rlngroses was WOLSEY McCILL vs. VARSITY.itory.’’ it?
A.—I think it was W. Ringrose.
42 Q.—A short stout man?

43 q.—Anyway It was one of these 
plaintiffs?

Û Q.-^And he said It was all right?

* 45 Q.—Did you at that time say any-
I thing further to him in regard to let
A ting out his horses on your account?

A—No. I told him I expected there 
■would be a crowd down here from To
ronto to run things, and told him to 
make arrangements with them.

46 Q.—What did he answer to that? 
A.—He said that was all right and

walked away. ’
47 q.—Was anyone present when you 

told him that?
A.—No.

when you learned from 
that his account had been presented to 
him as your financial agent?
* A.—I told him I was not respons
ible for it.

56 Q.—Did you have any conversa
tion with either of the plaintiffs after 
the election with regard, to their ac
count against you?

A.—No. not that I remember of.
57 Q.—Have you had any conversa- penses,

tlon with either of the plaintiffs about charge of the campaign and 
their livery account contracted In the thing." 
course of your election since they were But here’Mr. Hale remembered th- 
paw the first account of $172.50? injunction. "Say nothing." and broke off
PA~No, I don’t think so. with the observation that It was not a

58 Q —Now, the plaintiffs allege that nice position to be placed in, to be 
on the 26th of December. 1903, sued for debts contracted by others, 
they were paid the sum of $4300; that William Ringrose. the llveryman,

^ -a cum <-»f $9n<ï? seen. He is a good liberal and would
y°A Pno 1 did not pay them any $300. talk very little. He would explain that 

so G Tin vou know who did? he needed the money and was going to
4 ? do not Met It. Hale told him to look to those
60 Q—if any such payment has been who hired the rigs for his pay. This 

m^wUsVmad, Sith your consent was ^the^tlons^rem.r. He

""A--" had nothing to do with it A^theTuveTyman!''Mar*!

tinau, got $160 of a bill of $554, and en
tered suit for the balance. The suit 
he has withdrawn. He has since gone 
cut of business, and the story is that 
the election ruined him.

Others Want Money.

University Athletic Field, Bloor-atreet. Saturday 
2.30 p. m. Admission 2ic. ; Reserved Seat». 50c 
Plan at H.JL Love’s, Yonge SurerMrs. Woodruff Won the Consolation 

—Quebec Team Lost 78 to 3— 
To-Day’s Game.

UNDERWEAR
association
MALI.—& IS

Chao. E. Clarke, Gym. Specialties ; 
marietta La Dell, Paul Hahn.

IOC and 15c. Door» 7-30.

TO-NIGHT I
«le 87th •’Fop.’’ I

FOR GENTLEMEN
Doe» not garden, thicken or felt. Guaranteed 

7 , unshrinkable.
>

TAKEL00MÜSÜiœre» linksThe golf tournament at the Toronto
not completely finished on Friday. The 

intermediate yet remains, and

NOFOR
OTHERwes

final in the 
the match between Miss Dawes and Mrs. 

will be brought on this morning at

THIS ’Ml THE MEN’S MEETING TC.”.
REV D. C HOSSACK

1 son-streets, Tt>, 
lorses. Carriages, 
May an*l Friday 
es every day.

THANTRADE . at 8 ! xTHISMARKHuire «UBMWMU18L»
10 o’clock.

The finals In the consolations were 
... Mr„ Woodruff. Miss Scott, her opponent 1 placed plucklly turnout, and an extra 
hole .va* necessary before the competl- till could be decided. Mrs. Woodruff won 
out by one up on the 1.1th bob.

The Intel-provincial match, between On
tario and Quebec, was won by Ontario by 
7-, UP There were 18 pairs, and the enlist was an easy one. Tne Ontario team 
Oiaved much the bAter game, and won 
their merits. Miss Thomson, Mrs. Musseu 
and Miss M.müxa.nnert were the only 
Quebec representatives to win. I ne On 
tario ladles practically swamped the east-
C1 The most Important match of the day 
was the final championship, between Miss 
Florence Harvey of Hamilton and Miss 
Mein nltv of Quebec. The Ontario lady 
won bv 3 np and 2 to play. The game 
was not a brilliant exhibition. This Is the 
ïwond time Miss Harvey has been cfoum- 
plon, and two years ago she reached the 
finals. Miss Thomsons score of 8. vas 

enaalcd. Miss Harvey’s experience 
told, and Miss McAnnulty was kept play
ing the odd turnout the match.

This la Miss Mc-Ammlty s sFecml tour
nament and, considering this fact, she 
baa done remarkably well. A Urge crowd 
of over ?,no was In attendance to « atch the 
game Ml*» Harvey sjarted strong, but 
on the seventh hole the competitors were 
even up. Miss McAnnulty hold her oppon
ent safely until the tenth hole, lint after 
tglt It was all in favor of M1M Harvey. 
The strain was quite severe on Miss Mo

und she did not finish strong.
finished, but Miss llur-

SOLOIST : FRANK BBMROSB

CENTRAL Y5M-C.A.______________________
won

was3ALE,
itober 11th, EDUCATION AM.NO.CHANGEinatlon.

In 1903 with many of his personal 
friends against him. Now he would 
place the responsibility on his friends, 
but would give himself to the work 
without let or hindrance. The election 
on his side would be honest in every 
particular, and they should see that 
their opponents weer honest.

Home Eulogies.
T. C. Robinette, K.C.. .who came in 

during the mayor's speech and was 
warmly greeted, congratulated the con
vention on its excellent choice. He 
dwelt on the necessity of attending to 
the registration vote and prophesied 
that a three-fold miracle would be per
formed in Toronto.

R. C. Clute, K.C.. compared the two 
candidates In the riding. In the house 
Mr. Foster never failed, when occa
sion arose, to apply an epithet, a gibe.

false Innuendo, to Sir Rlch-

:k. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.TO MAKE A MIS

TAKE IF YOU BUY
KS boetf madeDeafness 

Càn Be Cured
Special arrangements hare 

for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins, F.C.A., Chartered Account
ant. To-onto, for many years a recognlaed 
teacher in this work, who will conduct for 
ns a special correspondence course guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, X9UÜ. For Information 
address :
W H SHAW. President Central Busi

ness College-, Toronto. Limited- ed

CM
ié following eon»

whatever.
61 Q.—When did you first know that 

the plaintiffs had- received the sum of 
$300?

A —I think Mr. Burritt was the first 
one told me.

62 Q.—After the commencement of 
this suit?

A.—Yes.
63 Q.—You reiterate, you do not know 

who made this payment of $300?
A.—No. I do not. I could not swear to 

It exactly. I could not really swear 
With This Wonderful, Mysterious who paid it.

Power 1 Have Mode People Dent i 6* O—It might he Wright, it might 
for Year. Hear the Tick of a be O’Meara, you don’t know who paid 

Watch in a Few Minutes.

Arlington
Rubber

in Sinclair, Cold- 
draught horses, 

DO pounds, all lm 
nd a very useful 

be sold without Made the Mont Wonderful Collar.J. J. Hart of Cobden supplied liverv 
rigs to the value of $300. and Mark 
Cardiff is another liveryman who is 
w Ithout his pay. His claim Is only $40. 
These accounts all are chargeable, Mr. 
Hale says, to Mr. Stratton, and alto
gether there are about $8000 In debts 
that the machine has not paid. How 
much money was paid by the band of 
workers will probably never be known, 
but it is believed $40.000 Is short of the 
actual expenditure. Mr. Hale’s state
ment. not made under oath, fixes It at 
about $40.000. When it is considered 
that $37.000 was paid ont to elect the 
Info J. W. Munro. and that f-e by- 
election of a year oc-o was an orele com
pared with it. 840.000 does not seem an 
extravagant price.

1 Have
Discovery for the Positive Cure 

and Head Noise* 
the Secret Freç.

imson Bros—One 
sighing from 140t> 
kiss. Bound, young 
Inga, also without

of Denfneas 
and I Give THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

181 Dunn Avenue, Park dale.

Re-opens September 18th, 1904.
sr°r05iîadSM*mî?TON. Lady Princlpsl

Guaranteed not to discolor or 
i ,re the Neck. For sale by allinj r

men’s furnishers.J. Woodruff, SU

POWER e Clf ANTLER.
Wholesale Selling Agents.

fz. 5 year», sound, 
nor of two prizes 
iw this year; well 
I. an-J a wfll-brçd

it? a snear, a 
ard Cartwright than whom a better 

never sat in parliament; to Mr.
I A.—I do not.

65 Q.—Nor did you authorize anybody 
to pay it?

A.-No.
66 Q.—Do you know personally when 

this account, sued on. was left with
flnavielal agent?

man
Fielding whose broad views of finance 
had helped raise the country from 
poverty and distress to prosperity, and 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. On his first 

here he had referred to

ELLIOTTSend Me No Money—Simply Write Me 
About Yon** Came and I Send You 

the Secret by Return Mail All-
««Intel, Free. your

After years of research along the llpo* a—|No, I do not. 
of the deeper H<’icntlfle mysteries of the Q.—Would you have paid this ac-
oecult and invisible nf Nature-forces I have coun^ jf had been contracted with 
fourni tlx- ,-anse and >nre of deafness iril knowledge and consent?
bond nuises, ami I have been enabled by y0Çr * ves if j contins same mysterious knowledge wri power | A.-I certamiy v oulri^ yes. tr icon 
to give to many unfortunate mid suffering traded it myself personally,

have paid it.
68 Q.—Have you any objection to say

ing what you paid?
A.—1 would not like to say.
69 Q.—Did you pay anything more 

than your personal expenses?
Paid About ? 10,000

M ling, 5 ^enrs,
<• In single ami 
L-ctit hunter; tan 
[s*ar,v. Both whit 
4jjito hounds this 
•I I On the abova 
pt reserve.* 
but consignmcuts

Canadian Institute for Physical 
Training. TORONTO, ONT.

Strictly first-class In all departments 
Maiznitlcent catalogue free. Stud enta admnted at any time. Oornor Yonge 
and Alexanderj8ts.LLioTT Ppinclpal

Annuity. —
^h^rwon^ftheend ,,f the,6th. Miss 
Harvey was quiet strong at driving, tho 
Mias McAnnulty outdrove her upponout se
veral times. Summary:

chnmvionshlp Match.

appearance
the members of the government as 
cheats and swindlers, and the Liberals 
should prevent such a slanderer from 
representing them. As to Mayor Urqu
hart he could not f>.id where he had 

Few People Know How Useful It In tailed. He had been found in all places,
early and late, where he was wanted, 
and the city never had a more capable

(1) Medical and Physi
cal Examinations with 
proscription 
else.
(2i Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing
(4) Correspondence 
Course.

Studio :
HAMILTON CHAMBERS 

Donald VL Carton Queen and Spadlna 
Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

JAMES w. BARTON. M.D. 1 
DONALD M. BARTON,

: THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL, i of Ex6r-
Mlsa Harvey— 4677747 1 5—51 

5 3 673665 4—45

658854 6 6 6—54 
4 4 8 7 4 4 6 4 5—46 

Interprovincial Match.
Ontario Quebec.

Mi<s Harvey .. .. 3 Miss McAnnulty.. 0
Miss Dh-k .. ..6 Miss Thomson .. 1
Mrs. Dick ............6 Mbs Greene ..
Miss Davidson .. 6 Mrs. Meredith
Miss l’llepoe .... 13 Miss Sewell ..
Mrs. Boite .. . 5 Mrs. Hare
Mrs. Burritt .. . • <> Mrs. Mussel; .
Miss Nesbitt ....13 Stirs Dawes
Mrs. Woodruff .. U Miss .1. Seott .
Mrs Vheyoe .. .. 1 Miss Towue .. .. n 
Mrs .silken nu ... 8 Miss <’. Mil seen .. 0
Mrs Vep'er .. .. <* Miss Montlzomhert 1
•Vltss Wilkes .... 4 Miss Turner .
Miss Butler . .. » Mrs. Kidd ...
Mrs ti. Smith . . 2 Miss Kidd ...
Miss Defries . .. » Mrs. Read ..
Miss Jones..........8Mrs. Woods ...
Mis* Hoodies* .. Miss Meredith

in Prenervlng Health and Beauty Night School
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Toronto and Adelaide.

OutI In
Nearly everyone knows that charcoal mayor- 

Is the safest and most efficient dlsin- Kev. J. A. Macdonald said a half 
fectant and purifier in nature, but few dozen good men could be got, but at 
realize its value when taken into the this juncture, there was only this maa, 
human system for the same cleansing ^j,o had -disproved the arguments of 
purpose. many of them two years ago. The gov-

Charcoal is p. remedy that the more frnmcnt was not perfect, but it was 
you take of it the better; It Is not a better equipped for governing tha-i 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the nny other combination of men. Mr. 
gases and impurities always present in jroster would do no h^rm if elected, 
the stomach and Intestines and carries but be supported a man who would 
them out of the system. not understand the contract for the

Charcoal sweetens the breath after transcontinental railway, or would not 
emoktiig, drinking or after eating adequately explain it. It was no mat- 
ontons and other odorous vegetables. ter what was done for the Canada of 

Charcoal effectually clears and lm- f0,.mcr days, there was mow a new and 
proves the Complexion, It whitens the a largel. Canada. The people were 
teeth and further acts as a natural nQW S(J prosperous that he feared they 
and eminently safe cathartic. were not taking sufficient interest in

It absorbs the injurious gases which rf,tlcs and it was the duty of each 
collect in the stomach and bowels; <t ^ tQ arouse his neighbor's Interest, 
disinfects the mouth and throat from Ag between Foster and Urquhart. he 
the poison of catarrh. , ould choose without any warping of

All druggists sell charcoal in one . ,ntellect or any straining of his 
form or another, but probably the best flbrC] and it was the same with
charcoal and the most for l’if the leaders,
is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges, the., 
are composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics in tablet form or rather in 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed with
htfhe" daily use of these lozenges will ; mn-eat to-morrow;
soon tell in a muc*1.,V"np.r?tXe<* ^nnfnlpx- I r r.urton P.A.. winner of tho exhlhl- 
of the general health, letter co P i ini'w-holais'htp at the mtl' -rsl'r. has been
ion. sweeter breath and purer blood. ul 1]d(||tlnnul scholarship f £50
and the beauty of It Is. that no possible J, f,,r two wars by knmiaii-iel Col
harm can result from, their continued Vamhrldge. wl,-re ae will attend,
use, but on the contrary, great beneflt. >1( ()„t05. who always apprals to

A Buffalo physician In speaking of . Hossack. pastor of Deer
I aav ise j*nrk l*reshjfjt**rian i hrr<h, " 111 tlic

speakrr at Àssoclatiou Hall to-morrow af
ternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Imues Meriting will oc- 
,.„m- 128 Hmille.v s-rvl. RnaMnle, for the 
Winter. Mrs. Mcl'lmiR "III receive on the 
third‘and fonrili Momlnys in 0,-toher and 
on the first and second Monday» In Novvm-

Mlss McAnnulty—
Out
In BANK OF

tIr. Wm. ITondtfe, 
nit., «e will sell 

dav. Oct. -tnh, at 
liinment of

A.—I certakily did.
70 Q—Would you give us any idea

of what you paid beyond your person
al expenses, just in round numbers, I 
do not want the exact number of dol
lars? x

A.—It cost me about $10.000*
71 Q.—Over and above your personal 

expenses?
A.-4Yes.

o *
0

« HORSES WANTED.

7ir ANTED - 40 CART HORSKH,EIGHT \V years old or under, sound, weigh
ing 1.T00 lbs. and upward*. The Ella* Uo- 

Co., Limited. Apply to Dr. Hodgson, 
George aud Duchess.

0
/ Principal*. 

67246
0ÆX 1!REDS (»
o4 ycar-oMs and 

irticulars will bo 
>’*s papers. WEBB’S

BREAD
gers
corner

... 0
ft72 Q.—What did you expect that this 

committee, composed of Mr. Coxford, 
Mr. Wright, and Mr. Mackie would do?

A.--That they were there fpr organi
zation purposes, to instruct me what 
to do. and everything like that, and 
any legitimate expenses I had to pay,

, I would pay them.
I Have Demonstrated That Deafness ; 73 (ÿ—Now what do you mean by

“legitimate expenses”?
A.—Well, lawful expenses.
74 Q.—Why don't you consider this

persons hearing again: and I say to those Uvery account as a lawful expense? 
who have thrown away their money on j 
cheap apparatus, salves, air-pumps, washes, | 
douehes and the list of innumerable trash 
that is offered the publie through flaming , . .u. .
advertisements, I can and will cure you to • a legitimate account to pay. I was not 
stay.cured. I ask no money. My treat- supposed to pay these accounts, 
ment method is 011c that is so simple it : 75 Q.—Who was supposed to pay
can bn used In your own home. You van them?
Investigate fully, absolutely free, and you j 4 __The government was supposed to 
pay for It only after you are thoroughly ; , that* 
eonvineed that it will <ure-.)'QU. as It has
thousands of others. It seems to make no , , .. __difference with this marvelous .new method ! with any of the mem er. hi. corn- j 
how long you have been deaf nor what , mtttee. that is Mackic,A\ right and ( ox- 
caused your deafness, this new treatment J ford, at any time, as who should pay 
will restore your hearing quickly and P<‘i*- anything beyond your personal ex- 
mauentty. No .matter how many remedies 

X have failed you no Vitter how many doc- 
1 tors have pronounced your case hopeless.
'» this new magic met hod of treatment will 

cure y oil I prove this to your entire snt- 
, Isfnction 1m fore you pay a cent for it.

Write to-day and I will send you full In
formation absolutely free by return mail. 

t- Address Dr Guy Clifford Powell. 1196 Atnii-
I , torlum Building. Peoria. III. Rememlier,- 

■end no money- simply your name and ad
irés*. You will receive an immediate an- 
iwer and full information by return mall.

0*4 0r T. IT- Hassard, 
'1 on Thursday, 

without reserve.

YA 0

Total .................78 Total .................. 3
Mi*s Sectt was bvaten by Mrs. Woodruff 

liip^on the mb hole.
10 a.m.—Miss Dawes v. Mrs. Have.

Dai1> ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

Will please - you. 
delivery to city and suburbs.

listered Clydes- 
riings and Can Be Cored—Dr. Gay Clifford Robert Henry- ex-M.F. tor Sr nth Brant, 

oli,, with hi» family, lias been II.In.; ™ 
1, .troth for some rears past, is now a resi
dent In Windsor. Ills imsiness interests ,n 
, -maria l>elnc larger than hi the Lull'll 
States. Mr. Henry a ml l-l< family lire now 
ii..itll, here at SI Victoria avenue, in the 
residence recently occupied by W. H. Allan, 
iii'-peetor of enstoms.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Boddy, for
merly provost of Trinity College, now 
\pw York, will he glad to hear that bin 
illness Is not so serions as has been re
ported and that Ills health Is lmJ‘r0Ti"c;

nieht II011. John Mot-ley has netliied th( 
Canadian Club that he will he glad to ad- 

them nlx>nt the end «>f the mont i.___

•L447 YONCE 8T.lids- Dolby’s New Paper.
SPECIAL BARGAINS INMontreal. Oft. 7.-U.V. Dalbv. for years 

clitor of The Star, vtd •Jonservatlve or- 
-iinlzer at the last election, will nt-v week- 
iv lontralism. Ills paper. The Argus, will

Telephones—N o£th 1886-1887. 2461and are- now 00 
it.ilogue ul once* 
rz) SMITH.

Auctiouecr. •

A.—I had nothing to do with it what- 
I had my own team, and used ELECTRIC

FIXTURES

ever.
j them, and I do not consider that was Wall Papersn Newest designs in English and foreign lines ARE OFFERED FOR TK3 

BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ..................................

ESTAI, f
/ THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited,iiin-d into the

. ;i brought In this 163tfImporters. 79 King 81. W„ Toronto.; 7g q.—Did you have any conversativ
his death oil 

No 1 Police 8ta
re asphyxiation,
,.f lh)nor. hut as 
isether necideup**

evideuce to

dreiisto
UNITARIAN CHURCH,! K»" to an pa- 

! »»
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat ; I also believe the liver Is great
ly bneflted by the daily use of them, 
they cost but 25 cents a box at. drug 
stores, and although In some sense -v 
patent preparation, yet I believe I e>çt 
more and better charcoal In Stuart s 
Charcoal Lozenges than in any of th* 
ardinary charcoal tablets.

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD.

Art Showrooms—it Adblaidb 
STREET EAST.

CASTOR IA Jarvis Strear, above Wilton Avenue.
Sunday morning service nt 11 o'clock.
1’reachlug by the pastor, Rev. J. T. Sun

derland, M.A.
A cordial Invitation extended to all- 

seats free.
Sunday school at 10 n.m.
No evening service.
Unitarian literature may be had. free, 

on application to Mis. Thompson, No. 508 
Jarvis-street.

! lenses?
A.—No, I do not think so.
77 d —Have VOU spoken to either 

Maeki'e. CoYford or Wright in regard 
to this claim?

A.—No, I have not.
78 <i.—Do you know which of the- 

If any of them, arranged with the 
plaintiffs for the hire of their livery ’

A.—No, I do not.
79 Q.—You admit that you know the

I For Infant» and Children.
The Kind You Haye Always BoughtOX HOAD.

of age. dropped 
I ..ul nrar the Bolt ^ 
remains were taken 
.. He leaves a 

! is the cause of 
inquest.

’J he election ef officers nt flic dmti year Bears the 
tl’e Law School nt Osaonde Hall. 19.14 •> 

resulted: President, ii. < • GIMioi.s: seere- signature Of
taw. .1. W. McDonald; treasurer, U. 8.
White.

j

J

Week of Oct. ID

ADDRESS -

F.O.

Enolomd Hiotwmt, •-------- .................,
I ESTIMATE THAT THB TOTAL VoT* PotLSD AT 

TH* General Elections will »s :
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'to post a proclamation at Cumberland 
„on«P aii that le required by act 11 
tnat he should poet It in ten coneplcu- 

the constituency.

At a Liberal-Conservative convention 
hem at Campbeiltown, N.B., yesterday 
afternoon W. Albert Mott, was nomin
ated as Conservative candidate 1er 
Heetigouche County, N.B.

». i T. EATON C°uM,r,o j^UnwsritOMi “ imcAiyi
FAREWELL OF JOHN CflARLTON

TO LIBERALS OF OLD NORFOLK

| pose of lowering the boats, and aselet- 

He says that no
A,

tng the passengers.
A Morning Newspaper published every day discipline was observed amongst the 

in the wir. deck hands, stewards and stokers, who
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, ’ proceeded to save themselves by jump- 

£ ne year. Dally. Sunday included $8.00 lngt on board the Cape Breton as soon 
Sis months “ “ “ *** as possible. He declares that the pas-
Three months “ * ' sengers were left to shift for them-
Ons month " * selves, with but feeble efforts to assist
î^m^thT^0"1 Ba0?‘,-;v::: r» them from individuals of the ship’s

Four months “ * ........ Xl” company.
Three months * ................. .... tute broken away from the" hull and
One month * * 1 floated, the court Is of opinion that

The* rm«* toried* P°**a** °"f | man}r more lives would have been
United Stat* er Geeai Britain.

They «ko include free deHreir ie any P»it of lost. y
Toronto or euburtia Local «sent» le almost every The Richelieu and Ontario Navlga-
evn «ndTÜl««e of Ontario willlnclode free deiiwiy; I t)on (Vompany as*ert that thin Judg-

st the «bore retea _hou,,i, «te. to ‘ ment was founded on imperfect evi-
aatfotodanan miultton. AdtrerUaioS rataa ea dence; that only the crews and one 
..♦Lea*» Add»*» 11 passenger were heard, and that other

THH WORLD. Important witnesses would be forth-
Iforthjamea-streat, coming if the report were postponed.

The minister of marine and fisheries, 
Mr. Prefontatae, took the view that 
there should be such a postponement,

4*ous places in

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.WI.
i cYou’re Overcoated WellMontreal, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—It 1» 

stated here this evening that Sir Wil
frid Laurier has put his veto upon 
Solicitor-General Lemieux contesting 
Nicolet against George Ball, the Con
servative candidate. It Is understood 
that the premier shares the opinion 
that it Mr. Lemieux were to run. ..». 
Nicolet his chances of success would be 
lessened in, Gaspe and that Mr. Ball’s 
defeat would be most doubtful under 
present circumstances. It Is also said 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has asked the 
solicitor-general to accompany him on 
his Ontario and Quebec tour.

The Liberals are having some trouble 
getting the party to accept the choice of 
the convention In Richelieu. The situa
tion has become interesting from the 
fact that several leading members of 
the party have informed Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier that they will not support Mr. 
Bruneau, and if he is not withdrawn 
they will
candidate. It may be taken for grant
ed, however, that the premier will not 
abandon Mr. Bruneau.

Then again, in Two Mountains, ex- 
Aid. Brothe declares that he will not 
support Mr. Ethler, and that he intends 
to run as an Independent candidate. 
The Conservatives In Two Mountains 
were also divided Into the Gouoard and 
Beauchamp factions, but the nomina
tion of Notary Fauteux has had the 
effect of closing up the ranks, and as 
the county has always gone Conserva
tive when there was no division, the 
county may likely return to its old love.

This evening Dr. Blrnardo of St. 
Henri, who polled such a good vote in 
Hochelaga at the by-election, opened 
his campaign and his chances are good, 
as Westmount is in this division and 

“Canada First" McConnell leaves on will vote strongly for the doctor.
Monday for his old home in East Grey. Mr. Brown, ex M.P. for Chateauguay, 
where, during the next ten days, he has been defeated at the Liberal con- 
will do some campaigning for his good vention, and Ed. McGowan has secured 
friend Dr. Sproule. Mr. McConnell has the party nomination, 
coined a new phrase for platform use. A gentleman who was in the city to- 
"Why not Canadians for Canada?" he day from Argenteull declared that nl- 
asks, pointing out that It was a Cana- tho Mr. Perley had gained strength, 
dian who supervised the Sarnia tun- William Christie was still a formidable 
nel, the big Williamsburg (N.Y.) bridge^ adversary and that the contest would 
and who was selected by the British be a close one. 
war office to construct the government 
railways In South Africa.

the Riding and11-Health Forces Him to Resign His Claims on
Retire From Active Politics Into Private Life.

Simcoe, Oct. 7. — (SpeclaL) — John ous la^rst’hpf^L.yag8*i flha.d tapped 

Charlton has announced his retirement ou^ee had THIS ELECTION TA1CEN

made ^“aftor^n TthTuberal Zn- OTHErJLsION. PfRHAMPRO^

T-.ssî.’ïSïïrï EEB ïMEii
isr-rrr. ; ,rj
and good-will In honoring me ia the, NQT PERMIT me TO MAKE EXEfV 

candidate for Norfolk to the TIONS, OR TO UNDERTAKE THE

1 *— - -y sr*ssA.
™ON JaEND GOOD WISHES TO THE

LIBERAL PARTY OF CANADA.
I desire to express my 

highest regard for noble old Norfolk 
and its intelligent and honest constitu- 
ents. My severance brings a pang that 
I cannot name, but I feel that my ca
reer in the house of commons Is ended. 
In the thirty-two years of my services 
In parliament I have no doubt made 
mistakes, as all men do. but I have al
ways tried to do my duty. I have leq 
an active life, and have done what I 
believe has been for the good of Can
ada. For all the blessings that have 
crowned my efforts and given me 
length of days, I thank Almighty God.

11 trust we may be blessed Individually, 
as communities, and as a country, by 
Him who will teach us<lf we will fol
low.

nexv FallThat’s if you purchase your 
or Winter Overcost at EATON’S* 
These items will give you an idea of 
how the prices range :

and had not the superstruc-

a.
G
Pi!Men's All Wool Grey Cheviot Overcoats, loose

box back style, velvet collar,
Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.........

Men’s Black or Grey Box Back Oyercoate, in 
- dlum or full lengths, also long Raglanette, 

In grey with vertical pockets, the linings 
are a good quality of Italian cloth, 
well finished throughout, sizes I (inn
34 to 44.................................................... 1 u uu

Men’s Overcoats, In the fashionable “Tourist 
Style,” single breasted, long box back with 
half belt, made from all wool brown tweed, 
grey, mixed with green overplaid, I O C[)
sizes 34 to 44.. ...................................I4 ÜU

Men’s Black or Oxford Grey Imported Soft 
Cheviot Overcoats, the latest fashionable, 
box back cut, medium and full lengths, > 
best linings and trimmings, sizes | g.QQ

6.50 mi
Zi)j me--

Ii vll

Liberal
pending election.
I have at all times received from the 
electors of North Norfolk respect, af
fection and good-will. On every occa
sion 1 have had the conhdence of me 
electors of North Norfolk, and during 
all these, years I have received from 
them signal honor. For eight elections 
I have received a majority of the elec
tors of the old riding. On the first 
occasion, in 1872, I received a majority 
of EO, ana in 1900 I had the honor of 
being elected by acclamation. In aU 
of these elections, thru the loyalty of 
my constituents, North Norfolk has 
stood by me, and I thank you most 
heartily for your loyalty and devotion.

The Charlton Act.
During my parliamentary career I 

have had several bills in my hand 
which became law, I make mention 
only of the Charlton Act, which was 
received by the electors of North Nor
folk with almost unanimity, and which 
also received the sanction of the great- 
er portion of the people of Canada. This 
act was fought for seven years before 
it passed. . „

I have spent much labor and time in 
behalf of the Lord’s Day observance, 
the principal object being a civil law 
enacted in favor of the toiler, as a 
boom for Sunday rest. This act was 
never passed. For ten years I labored 
in the hope that I might be able to 
bring this measure Into parliament, but 
my efforts were unsuccessful, and I felt 
from the first to the last that from the 
majority of the members I lost popu
larity thru my efforts.

During all my years as a public man 
since 1872, I have been an active and
zealous friend of reciprocity between He will attend the Liberal convention 
Canada and the United States. I pub- there on Monday afternoon, and in the 
liclv demonstrated my view of the reel- evening will speak at the great Liberal 
o-ocltv Question in my speech upon the meeting at Hamilton. The other Simcoe, Oct. 7.-(Special.)—The con-
Brown Draft Treaty in 1874. Since that speakers will be Sir Wilfrid Laurier, test to East Slmcoe between William 
time I have been an advocate of better i Hon. L. P. Brodeur and Mr. A. B. H. Bennett, the sitting member, |nd R. 
trade relations. During all of these Ayylesworth. The prime minister arriv- D. Gunn. K.C., the Liberal candidate, 
years I felt sure that the United States ed home from the east last evening. On will be the hardest ever fought In this 
did not give Canada fair fiscal terms, Monday he will be In Toronto, en district, with the favors for BennetL 
and during at least the last decade both route to Hamilton. Hon. Mr. Slfton Both sides are well organized and 
Canada and the United States had fall- ! leaves this afternoon for the west. He equally confident of victory. Two of the 
ed to understand each other. In 1899 I'will speak in Winnipeg on Monday and original nine municipalities—Muskoka. 
entered upon, it I may use the term, a in Brandon on Wednesday. During the and Oro—have been withdrawn from 
propaganda in the United States, and remainder of the week he will visit the riding by the Redistribution Act, 
r this way I have been able to influence Griswold. Oak Lake, Elkhorn and Vlr- but the result leaves the parties in 

to a considerable extent American pub- den. The following week Mr. Slfton much the same position. The Liberals 
Ile sentiment. I am now of the opinion wlll go to the Territories. expect to gain in Orillia, but Mid-
that the United States is ready for a ----------- land, it Is hoped, will more than coun-
rectorocity treaty with Canada, and 1 "The workingmen should organize or. terbalance any defection. The result 
hot>e that Canada will be ready to re- the Irish plan and look out for them- depends largely on the Independent and 
snond My opinion with regard to re- seives," said John Flett of the Do- lumbering vote, which have not yet 
clproclty is, it should be understood, j minion Trades and Labor Council yes- declared themselves. Enthusiasm mean- 
that there should be free Interchange of terday. time is rising rapidly,
natural prçducts between both coun- "Workingmen should vote for worit-
tries’ that Canada should have its own tngmen irrespective of politics or party. The Toiler . W. F. Maclean has the 
tariff, which should be generally upon The workingmen are not respected by satisfaction of knowing that he more 
the present line of duties, and that I the politicians because they do not re- than any other man forced the lssue o^ 
there shall be no preferential duties i BDect themselves.” public ownership upon the Conserva-
between Great Britain and the United Mr- piett has refused to become a t!ve party. We trust he will again be
States. Preferential duties shall be labor candidate himself. cnnclùslon^hat If’hi is seln he wlU be
levied against nations that refuse to --------- . conclusion that if be is seen he will be
receive our natural products free. Iff West Peterboro has been regarded as heard, 
the event of our not being able to se- a sure Conservative seat since 1878. 
cure an equitable and proper recipro- In 1867 the late Charles Perry. Con- 
city treaty with the United States, then gervative, was elected by 29 majority;
Canada should turn her attention to her ln 1872> John Bertram, Liberal, by 40; 
own interests, and do all ln her power, 1874 Bertram’again by 91; to 1878, 
especially in the United States, to pro- the late George Hilliard again by 160; 
tect a permanent system that will not ln 1887- James Stevenson, Conservative, 
permit discrimination fairly from any by 16; ln 1891 Stevenson again by 232; 
other countries. in 1896, Kendry, Conservative, by 319;

Corruption ln Elections. and in 1900, Kendry again by 351. The
In the session f>t 1903 I Introduced a constituency has had two townships 

bill regarding corrupt practices in elec- added to it by the redistribution—Gal
lons. This measure was a stringent Way, which gave a Liberal majority 
one, and we believe would have greatly of 45 at the last election, and Caven- 
decreased wrong practices. This bill diabi which gave a Conservative ma- 
was placed In the hands of a special j Jority of 48; thus the riding has 
committee, and after full consideration mal conservative majority of 320. 
by the law officers of the Justice de
partment as well as by the committee, 
the bill was reported to the house. Many 
strong objections were made by many 
of the members of the house to the 
measure, and it was decided to lay it
over for further consideration. Not be- „
irig In the session of 1904, except for » The Conservatives of South Water- 
few days, I could not again Introduit loo met to convention at Galt yestet-
,he hill It was perhaps to be regretted day. No discordant note was sounded. „ n P
eier uTqtote probable that a bTof Preston"^'una^imo^s86 The^onMn- MacWiUtoms has »Ored flj» 'the^

Action unt,rtUherento^rrreepm^n=:d Jd" noriSm ” dato forVes? Peterboro He = }o
and strong feeling among the. general I arrived by electric railway about 2 this conclusion ‘“"day and will formally 
electors regarding a change in the law. o’clock, and formed a procession at the ^££>£ee his retirement lnMt°c™ ,mam® 

While I have been an Independent outskirts of the town. The parade was “t! ' ’ that when he entered
Liberal. I have always been loyal to headed by New Hamburg brass band, fa‘dÆ'e hl d d so with the assurance 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. I saw In him a under the leadership of Noah Zeller of the fieldl he did so with^the^ asBUr“^;“ 
striking personality who shone as the:the 29th Waterloo Regiment Band. Be- that.,w°.uhld a°d that
first of the colonial premiers. For his hind marched the 150 men that had ”and,1dda„ tgat th ridlng8wRh M*? Hall 
course during the Jubilee in Great Brl- t.ome by car. The meeting place was candidate on the on cleartain I gave him unstinted praise. I Scott’s Opera House, and the repre- 52ii versus corrupt
have Jesired to give evidences of my sentation was found to include all por- But this was not possible

to do him service, both in my ;tlons of the riding. The nomination of methoa®- ‘ms s I
member of the Joint high Mr. clare by acclamation produced wUh three candidates in the nem He

commission; by my duty supporting! eat enthusiasm, and as he stepped ®/°LW^h“ M Ha“go hls nom^ 
the pclicy of constructing a national on the stage the band struck up "See fa‘d “^Xu mganized bfnot àtuffl^. 
transcontinental railway; by my efforts tbe conquering hero comes-” Mr. Clare inat °. uld ^,ot sunport him nor
against having a premature tariff policy in his speech of acceptance made these andheh" ?aia a°y part in 01^^10- 
before an ultimate attempt to secure a" 1 statements strongly in favor of muni- ^°“ld .J|eth, rldln~ PHe did not agree 
-honorable treaty for reciprocity could clpal ownership. He said: “I believe P* *n to this riding He^did^^
be obtained, and many other matters. th t tbe Grand Trunk Pacific should rL*1}1 JJvernment Pbut thought that the 

With regard to the present election be built by the peoj,le of this country, = a=,8 weleto of argument waZto fa- intention to hav# entered tQ be under the control of the govern- ^eat welgtoot
ment for all time to come. I am in fa- he would support the Lib-
vor of a two-cent a mile rate on al candidate in East Peterboro. He
railways, and regret that the funeral n understood that he did not
of a very near friend prevented me the fleld until he had tried to
from being present in the house when Qn bonest nomination and after be- 

* the Maclean resolutions on the matter ® assured that there would be no 
I were voted on. I beleve that ‘he tele- c“nservative candidate. The .contest 
graph systems of this country should fiow .g a gtrajgbt one between James 
be run in connection with the post- K and R. R. Hall,
office department.” Mr. Clare argued 1
for a fair fight and told hie constitu
ents they had nothing to fear in the 
result. Houghton Lennox 
Simcoe also gave an address, in which 
he dwelt chiefly on the iniquity of the 
Davis contract. Several resolutions of 
confidence were passed, 
of the association were elected as fol
lows : Hon. president, John Scott, Galt;

McCulloch, Galt;

lHamilton Office. 4 Arcade, 
E. F. Lockwood. Meet In

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the following News support the ConservativeThe World can and that similar postponements are 

asked for and granted every day by 
the courts. Unfortunately Mr. Rrefon- 
talne is the political head of the de

command
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Dispatch and Agenr Co 

and all hotels and newsdealers. 
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partment, and a request or 
from him cannot be considered in the 
same light as an application made by 
a counsel before a Judge, protected by 
the law and by the usages of the legal 

Mr. Prefontatne says, In 
an interview published ln The Globe :

"As regards my exercising any 
political influence, such a charge is 
farcical, because, as everybody 
knows, the majority of the direc
tors of the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company belong to the 

do also some of

• •a ••••••»

Overcoat Your Boy Well
»eeeee*e»«awwape

,N«w York.
p.O. News Co., 117 Dearbom-st.........Chicago.
John McDonald...................—Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.........................Winnipeg, Man.
gaynwnd k Doherty...................St. John. N. B.
p. w. Large, MS Fleet St.. .London, E C. Eng. 
All Riilwey Hew Stands and Train*.

a:Boys’ Overcoats, in black and Oxford 
grey cheviot; made in long box-back 
style; vertical pockets; enffs en sleeves; 
velvet collar; strong It» lien linings; 

sizes 29, 30, 31, S3; regular 15.00 to 16.50; Monday

profession-

Cl

blue, mackinaw cloth, faced andBoys’ Red River Overcoats, in navy
piped with red flannel, lined ihood:

Sizes 20-n21 22—23 24—25 26—27
>3.50 $3.75 $4.00 $4.25

Overcoats, in good heavy grey frieze, lined with Italian velvet

seamsTHE VITAL QUESTION.
opposite party, as 
the leading counsel connected with 
the case, who were bluntly and un
justly refused the very reasonable 
and Just request of hearing new 
and Important witnesses, ln order 
that all the facts might be brought 
out as regards his resignation. I 
had expected It for ipome time.
This hardly meets 

Prefontaine might have been influenc
ed by politics, or he might have been 
influenced by friendship for the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company. 
In either case, he ought to have ap
peared before Captain Salmon as an 
advocate, not as a superior. It seems 
that the government might dismiss the 
wreck commissioner whenever they 
pleased. "It is unfortunate," says The 
Montreal Witness, a staunch Liberal 

Prefontatne felt

In his recent address to the Cana
dian Club Prof. James Bryce made re
ference to the wonderfully rapid ex- 

He was, he

Boys’ Box 
collars— 22—23 24—25 26—27 ;28

$3.75 $4.00 $4.25 $4.50
Boy»’ Oxford Grey Raglanette Overcoats, long loose back, slash pockets, 

cuffs on sleeves, velvet collar^. ^ M

$4.75 $5.00 $6.25 $6.50

pansion of the Dominion, 
remarked, happily relieved from the 

’ necessity of attributing It either to^he 
' ~ excellence of the present government 

of Canada, for which It would, he sup
posed, probably be claimed, or on the 
other hand to say that it would have 
been very much greater If the policy 
of the opposition had been followed. 
Speaking, he continued, without regard 
to politics he thought all would agree 
that the development of Canada w-as 
partly due to the splendid natural re- 

whlch Providence had bestow-

22—23
$4.50the case. Mr.

La Presse has opened its batteries 
against Rudolph Forget, who has ac
cepted the Independent Conservative 
candidature ln Charlebols. La Preste 
predicts Mr. Forget’s defeat, while the 
latter's friends claim he will have an 
easy victory over Mr. Angers.

Tam o’Shanters, Caps and 
Baby Carriage Robes

All reduced for Monday—enter by Queen St.

tered or fancy bands, regular price 35c and 50c. Monday

Ottawa, Oct. 7—Hon. William Pat- 
left this morning for Brantford.erson

sources
ed upon her, and partly to the ener
getic spirit to which Canadians had 
developed these resources.

As Prof. Bryce with quiet humor 
anticipated, Canadians are now being 
treated to one of the specimens of 

‘ claim he deprecated. It is suggested 
that the whole credit for the present 
prosperity of the Dominion belongs to 
the government now ln office. Short 
of the actual creation of Canada’s soil, 

and wealth of mineral

.25
40 White Wool Baby Carriage Robes, all good select did skins, full, even 

furred, lined with white felt and scalloped borders, regular | ,Qfj

50 Boys and Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps in ^edge shaipe good even fu 1 
furred' skins, light and dark shades, twilled silk, quilted 1,70 
linings, regular price $2.50 and $3, Monday ......................

journal, "that Mr. 
called upon to intervene in the case 

the request of his quondam lawupon
partner, who was also counsel for one 
of the parties Interested—a very pow
erful one politically. It recalls the 
fact too acutely that when Mr. Pre

member of the city Furnishings You Need for 
Fall and Winter

fontaine was a 
council, he was a lawyer first and af
terwards a representative of his con-

?

her waterways
v "there Is nothing too extrava- stituents.”

All we have to say Is that the ques
tion of fixing the responsibility for the 
collision of the Canada and the Cape 
Breton is one of Justice, not of policy.

matters of policy and ad-

resources
gant for ascription to the ministers 
who happened to rule her fortunes dur
ing these latter years of marvelous 

Of course this kind of po-

needs in Fall andEverything a man 
Winter Furnishings right to his hand, ingrowth.

lltical fooling deceives no one but the 
extreme partisans to whom It Is ad
dressed .and whose gullible faculty Is

swallow

our Men’s Section, particularly that 
heavier underwear that*J^ck Frost has

There are 
ministration on which honest men may 

many ways toThere aredisagree.
which Mr. Prefontatne, as head of the 
marine department,

sailors and passengers on ouf 
and rivers, less perilous. Hie

the administrative power. He
the poWer to initiate legislation for

)

been suggesting these early mornings. 
Cardigan jackets too, close fitting and 
comfortable.

Extra interest is added to a visit on 
Monday by these special values in collars 
and night robes:
6720 Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in the most popu 

lar styles, inoluding high turn-down, stand- 
up with turn points and torn-down all round; 
these are balances and lines broken In sizes, 
in imported and domestic makes; sizes 12 to 
17)4 inches; regular prices 9o and 12>0;
Monday, while they lust.....................................

nThe following are the places of reg
istration for manhood suffrage voters 
for the Riding of North Toronto; Dis
trict 1, Mrs. Armstrong’s, 563 Church- 
street; .2, John Irwin's, 611 Yonge- 
stseet; 3, John, T. Wilson’s, 670 Yonge- 
street; 4, A. W. Miles’, 282 • College- 
street; 5, A. C. McIntyre’s, 360 pollego- 
street; 6, F. J. Purkls’, 793 Yonge- 
street; 7, W. J, Wylie’s, 854 Yonge- 
street; 8, Henry Merrick’s, 190 M.-ic- 
pherson-avenue, corner Avenue-rond; 
9. Moyer’s Drug Store, Bloor and Bath- 
urst-streets.

In South Toronto, District 1, J. 
Sauves' house, 487 East King-street; 2, 
Mrs. Mitchell’s house, 18 Duke-street; 
3, W. H. Riches’, 67 East AedlaMu- 
street; 4, James McG.assin’s house, 152 
West Adelaide-street; 5, George K. 
Gibbard’s book store, 291 West King- 
street ; 6, Thos. Le'tray’s house, 73 Te- 
cumseh-street; 7, Matthew Madden’s 
house,
Shaw’s,

enough todeemed vast 
tales which would find their proper 

of the veracious
could make the

lives of 
lakes 
has

place in the pages 
Baron Munchausen.

The real question before the electors 
of Canada at this time is the all-im
portant one—who is to reap the fruits 
of all these grand natural resources, 
which the spirit of her people is bring
ing under subjection and turning to 
account? Are they to be reserved and 
garnered for the Canadian people or 

they to be sacrificed to greedy 
trusts and corporations, and self-seek
ing grafters and adventurers? Cana
dians have not far to turn for a strik
ing object lesson of the supreme folly 
of squandering the natural wealth be
stowed by Providence so generously 
on this western continent. In the huge 
and terrible struggle now being waged 
thruout the United States, which has 

object the rescue for the 
of the people of the national

V has
the protection of sailors and passen
gers. In the discharge of these dut
ies he would be supported by the peo- 

he should not receive sup
in his attempt to interfere, on be- 

prlvate corporation, with the 
who, tho he may be

pie. But 
port
half of a 
duties of a man 
called a civil servant, Is to all Intents 
and purposes a Judge.

a nor-
are

R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., will speak at 
Bolton on Monday, Oct. 10; Brampton, 
Oct. 11, and Charleston, Oct. 12- Each 
meeting will commence at 8 o’clock.

RETIREMENT OF JOHN CHARLTON.
The World has opposed John 

Charlton on many questions, and not- 
reciprocity with the United

64 dozen Men's Fine Flannelette Nightrobes, collar attached, yoke' 
pocket and pearl buttons; double stitched seams; lull size bodiea, 
54~inches long,~in pinkand blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19 inch»»; 
regular 50c value, Monday.......................................... ............................ ,

Tho
8, ■ E. S.241 Farley-avenue;

1297 West Queen-street.ably on
States, it regrets the departure of so 
good a soldier from the political battle
field. We have heard it said that Sir 
John Macdonald regarded Mr> Charlton 

of the strongest of his opponents 
on the platform. Newspaper men will 
remember one good point about Mr.

Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, sanitary wool 
fleece, in grey shade, sizes 34 to 42, selling, AO
each.................................................................................................................................. " ®

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double breasted, sateen facings, 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirt, cults and ankles, warm quality for 
winter wear, sizes 34 to 42, selling per 
suit......................................... ................. .....................................

for its
mass
wealth now held by trusts and corpora
tions for private profit, is there fip 
warning for Canada and her citizens?

This Is the true test of the rival poli
cies now before the country, and this 
Is the true issue for the electors of the 

Canada is at the parting

as one

I 25Charlton, that he was always ready -.0 
appreciate their labors. The members 
of the press gallery at Ottawa hear a 
great deal of grumbling, but It Is not 
very often that they are thanked for a 
piece of good work, and Mr. Charlton 
was one of the few men who are re-

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, "Turnbull’s 12 Gauge,” hand- 
knit full fashioned, sateen facings, pearl buttons, double breasted, 
correct weight and fit, sizes 34 to 44, selling per gar- inn
ment........................................................................................................................ 1 uv

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, ln worsted flnisti, well shaped, 
mohair binding, buttons on sleeve, pockets, in black I.QQ
and seal brown, sizes 34 to 40................................................................. 1 ww

Dominion.
It is in her power nowof the ways, 

to conserve for the coming generations 
of her people the great public utilities 
and franchises which should be their 
heritage and not the préy of the specu
lator and the jobber- It Is in the pow
er of Canadians to-day to secure for 

their children that

ability
office as a

Ümrmbered in this unusual way.
One of Mr. Charlton’s last actions in 

parliament was to bring in a bill for 
the prevention of corrupt practices, and 
there is every reason to believe that this 
represented his sincere convictions. His 
ideas to a large extent were those of 
old-fashioned New England Puritanism, 
tempered by geniality and breadth of 
mind.

p
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas $ 1.89

:$3 to $4 is Their Usual Price
Men’s and Women'» Umbrellas, covers of extra fine taffeta cloth, close 

mring and silk cased, best steel rod; and paragon frame; a splendid 
assortment of handles In pearl, lvory. natural wo3d, ash I 0 0 
and boxwood ; regular $3, $3.50 and $4, Monday......................aU 3

themselves and 
which will make their country great 
and the people prosperous and free. 
Prosperous no doubt they will be,for no 
act of folly however extreme can alto
gether destroy the advantages the 
bounty of nature confers. But they

m
1it wa$ my 

upon a vigorous campaign at the close 
of the session of 1903, and hold many 
meetings. My intentions were frustrated 
when I was struck down from strenu-

nT. EATO IM CS;™i THE NORTH RENFREW CASE,
North Renfrew seems destined to 

play an important part in Ontario poli-, 
tics. The death of the Liberal mem
ber after the general election of 1902 
placed the government in a most criti
cal position. The government's action 
in keeping the constituency open for 19 
months will take its place among the 
political scandals of the province. 
Mr. Dunlop’s victory of last Christ
mas put the government on the anxious 
seat, and was one of the reasons for 
the hasty summoning of the legisla
ture.

Both candidates spent money liber
ally in the by-election, and it is hard
ly conceivable that their agents avoid
ed transgressing the election law. But 
the evidence of Mr. Hale opens up 
a larger question. It points to an enor
mous campaign fund sent into the con
stituency by a government at the point 
of death, and ready to adopt the most 
desperate means of deferring the in
evitable collapse. The matter should 
be probed to the bottom, and in this 
way we may discover one of the sources 
of the terrible corruption that is so 
generally deplored.

*will not be so prosperous as they might 
have been If the opportunity is lost 
only to be retrieved long afterwards 
at heavy, possibly cruel, cost. Public 
control of the national franchises ought 
to be to-daj< the watchword of this 
people. Let them inform themselves 
on the relation of the contending part
ies to this vital Issue, and declare for 
the men whose banner bears the motto, 
in its true import and meaning, of 
"Canada for Canadians.’’

<

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Owing to a misunderstanding as to 

the address only a small number of 
members of the Cartwright Club show
ed up last night, when the club was 

elected its officers, and the
?: to Botanical Plants ^

Held tie Secret af Life and Deatk. of West

Recent experiments conducted by most 
eminent scientists, prove that light is a 
great remedial agent ; it is essentially 
Nature's agjent. It may be either sun
light or electric light, but it has a de
cided effect! in helping nature to banish 
disease and restore health. Other scien
tific men hak-e proved that oxygen elec
trifies the heart and can prolong life.

The peopl* on this earth are susceptible 
to some lawk which govern plant life. A 
plant cannon be successfully grown in the 
dark. A main is seldom healthy and strong 
who lives in! the dark or in sunless rooms. 
After all, 
the best.

A POLICY OF GUARANTEES.to have „
meeting was called for next Tuesday 
evening at Osslngton Hall. It is said 

West Toronto Young Men's Lib- 
Club will amalgamate with the

The officers Life Insurance 
most remarkable pol-

The Manufacturersthat 
eral
Cartwright Club.

The appointing of Liberal delegates 
for South Toronto to the coming con
vention watL completed last night at 
Occident Hall. The chairman. Dr. Mc
Mahon, called an executive meeting to 
bejteld at 185 West Queen-street to
night. and expressed a wish to have 
the meeting well attended.

Company issues a
president, R. O. 
vice-presidents,Louis Peine, New Ham
burg: treasurer, J. M. Irwin, Galt; 
secretary, Z. A. Hall, Preston; assist
ant secretaries, C. R. Hanning. Pres
ton; F. Erichsen Brown, Galt, 
convention closed with three rousing 
cheers for Mr. Clare and the Conserva
tive leader.

the "Guaranteed Invest-icy, known as 
ment Plan.” By this policy, the in- 

positive guarantee of ad- 
his policy, should he die ho

of the dividend period

■

;JUDGE tilt CIVIL SERVANT.
Much interest has been aroused in 

the Province of Quebec by the resigna
tion of Captain Salmon, who holds an 
office known as wreck commissioner 
for the Dominion government. So far 
as we can see the vital difference of 
opinion is that Capflin Salmon regards 
his duties as judicial, while the gov
ernment regards them as administra
tive. The question is not entirely new. 
Our^ crown lands department in On
tario. for instance, often assumes the 
functions of a court in deciding upon 
conflicting claims to agricultural tim
ber. or mining lands. It does not mat
ter whether the man is called a judge 
or a wreck commissioner or by any 
other name. The question is the real 
nature of his duties, and in Capt. Sal
mon’s case there is little doubt that 
they were those of a judge.

The case arises out of the collision 
between the Cape Breton and the Can
ada of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co. The Cape Breton was dam
aged, the Canada was sunk, and five 
lives were lost. Captain Salmon found, 
that the fault was that of the man in 
charge of the Canada. He found also 
that after the collision the master and 
officers of the Canada made no at
tempt to muster the crew for the pur-

sured has a 
vance on When ln need of Field 

and Op^ra' Claeses! csill 
on me. I carry a large as
sortment and my prices

The
fore the close 
For Instance, if he should die at the 
end of the fifteenth year, 
would the face of the policy be paid to 

but also all tbe premiums paid

not only! -1 are right.

1MY OPTICIAN.One of the largest conventions ever 
held in North Simcoe at Stayner Hall 
yesterday nominated Major J. A. Cur
rie of Collingwood to contest the riding 
in the interests of the Liberal Conser
vatives. The meeting was called to or
der by President F. F. Telfer. Two 
hundred and twenty-four delegates an
swered roll call and the following gen
tlemen were nominated: W. A. Boys, 
Mayor. Barrie, W. A. Hogg, Colling
wood; Barlow Cumberland. Toronto; 
C. Cameron, J. A. Currie and G. Ar. 
Bruce, Collingwood ; D. Quinlan, A. K- 
Creaswlck and G. Raikes. Barrie: G. 
Lovering, Floss, John MncKay, Cr?e- 
more, W. B. Sanders. Stayner; D. Hunt, 
New Lowell ; Dr. Williams, Lisle. All 
these retired except Messrs. Creswick, 
G. Raikes, G. W. Bruce, J. P. Currie 
and G. Lovering. On the sixth bal:ot 
the contest had narrowed down to Lov
ering and Currie, and the latter won 
out. On motion of Messrs. Lovering and 
Bruce. Major Currie was declared the 
unanimous choice of the convention.

iture’s ways are found to be 
lature’s remedies are always 

best for eradicating disease, and by this we 
mean a medicine made of roots and herbs. 
They are assimilated in the stomach and 
taken up bjl the blood and are, therefore, 
the most patent means which can be em
ployed for jthe regaining of lost health. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, consulting physician to 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
at Buffalo, Ip. Y., in many years of exten
sive practicf, found that he could pin his 
faith to an j alterative extract of certain 
plants and roots for the cure of all blood 
diseases. This he called Dr. Fierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. Containing no 
alcohol nor narcotics, entirely vegetable, 
this ” Discovery ” makes rich red blood and 
is a powerful tissne-builder, giving ’ 
business man or woman renew-ed

Dr. Kaiser of Oshawa. one of the 
most energetic Conservative workers in 
South Ontario, predicts that Peter 
Christie will redeem the rildng. 
understood that William Ross will he 
renominated to-day at Brooklin. The 
doctor, in speaking of Lome Hale's 
revelation in North Renfrew, innocent
ly opined that “It was the biggest hail
storm of the year and threatened to be 
a continuous performance."

his heirs,
after the tenth would be returned. An
other feature is that all premiums after 
the fifth will be loaned, if necessary, 
and. If the policy-holder should diè- be
tween the tenth year and the year of 
maturity, all the loans for premiums 
after the tenth would be cancelled.

It is

1
’ I

A writ for $260 has boon Issued agnlnet -» 
the People's t'ufe by Win. Aiiske.v.

The Toronto Clef Club held It» 
meeting lit McConkejr’s, electing the fob «4 
lowing olTieers for the ensuing year: Pre- I 
aident, liedhali Tandy; vice-president, W-o* 
o. Forsythe; Wee ret ary, II. s. Saunders; 
treasurer. Kilmuud Hardy; executive rouir I 
mlttee, F. E. Blackford, F. S. Welsmaa 
and A. T. Cringen.

annual j
Write for rates to the Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Company, Toronto.The Norfolk Liberals had a well-at
tended convention yesterday afternoon 
at Simcoe to select a candidate to cc*t- 
test Norfolk for the Dominion parlia
ment.- John Charlton, Hon.
A. Charlton, H. B. Donly of Slmcoe and 
C. S. Killmaster of Port Rowan were 
nominated. The Charltons declined.and 
Donly and Killmaster went to ballot, 
with the result that Donly was chosen 
as candidate.

One Month’s Trade With Britain.No.
Editor World ; Will you kindly to

me thru your paper whether
London, Oct. 7.—<C.A.P.)—Imports from 

Canada for the month of Sep teinter were 
us follows:

W. ■lithe tired 
strength

and health. Rapidly growing school girls 
and boys often show impoverished blood 
by the pimples or boils which appear on 
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons

$form
William Gillette, now playing at the 
Princess Theatre, ever appeared ln To
ronto in Sherlock Holmes?

Amount. Value.
Cattle......................................  16.8.9) £290,133
Slu-ep .................................... 5.941 I".ë't7
Wheat, 'cwt* .......................... 337,490 127.292
Wheat, meal, flour, cwts. 130,100 10,079
Pens, cwts ............................ 11.020 4,111
Bacon, cwts ................. 104,787 249,103
HaniB, cwts ..........................JS’ÏS
Lutter, cwts  .............59.0.31
Cheese, cwts ..................226,214
Eggs, gt. hundreds ........... 8,6^6 8,24-

lSubscriber.

Ifrom the blood, and feed the heart, lungs 
and stomach on pure blood, nothing is 
60 good as Dr. Pierce’s*Golden Medical 
Discovery.

Don’t allow the dealer to insult your in
telligence by offering his own blood rem
edy to you instead of this well-known 
preparation of Dr. Pierce’s. Ten chances 
to one he will substitute a cheap compound 
having a large percentage of alcohol in it.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are the best for tbe 
bowels. Use them with the N Discovery.®

Historical facts in concise form in 
The “Four-Track News”—5c a copy. Get 
October number. 5c. Word from Yorktown, N.W.T., says: 

Pressure is being brought to bear upon 
the returning officer for Mackenzie 
district to postpone the election in the 
constituency on the grounds that he 
cannot post the proclamation of election 

in sufficient

V»r
St. Thomas Church harvest festival will 

he held to-morrow. Special music will be 
at the rhornl c#4ebrat!on at 11 a.m..

Try our mixeo wood—specM price 
Telephone Main 131 orfor one week.

182. P. Burns A Co.
Xs mg

and choral evensong at « p ni. Preacher 
at evensong Rev. Dr. Clark of Trluhy 
College.

time. There is nothing in the election Building permits totaling $215,‘iO have 
act that requires the returning officer I been issued this week.

ed
Splendid Magasine.

The “Four-Track News” for October. 
6c; worth twice its cost.

at Cumberland HouseRobert McFadden, for theft, yesterday 
received his nineteenth sentence *o the 
Central Prison. This tin»*; it is for six 
months for theft of salmon.

%
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MIGH1E 8 GO

7 King West

m
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TREASURER’S

XjJOWNSEND SALE OF LANDS
----------------  In Arrear For Taxes In

the Town of North 
Toronto.

SATURDAY MORNING-
I ®sa passenger traffic.

auction sales.• -A ESTATE NOTICES

■STABLISHRD 188*s

West’nland Oct IS io*m. Fneiland Nor. 5.10 a.m
ATLANTIC JBAESP0R1 UEE

ror't-UQ£Z?%£». 4P.».

In the High Court of Justice.
In the Matter of the 

—WINDING OF AOT,- 

And in the nutter of the

JOHN CATTO & SON 

STYLISH 
COSTUME FABRICS

CHANGE CF TIME
Turkishso Effective OCTOBER 9th

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaving Toron
to at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays,Thursdays and 
Saturday» will be dlucontlnued.

MORNING TRAIN tor ^
«took Chatham, Detroit ana western 
states wUl leave at? 8.00 daily Instead of

/M :
■

iCANADA WOOLEN MILLS. Limited T°WBC%n»of York, * SSS3^SS£v£» Me»ba.. Oct 29,0a.m.

By yJtVT. warrant, leaned M fnb- “ DOMINION LINE
Toron to “dated^the Canad... g

mMnote" tor the collection Southwark..........<*«. «................ 0et W

v. arrears of taxes due npoo üie RED STAR LINt p 1_
Uermeptloned land» In the aald town, to- New York-Antwerp-London-Parie. 
cether with the fee» and expenses thereon, Calling at Dover for London and Parta
all such lands being patented landa From New York,Si turdayr. at io.jo am.

I give notice that unless the aald nr’”F* Zeeland............... Oct. 8 Vaderland.
of tuxes and coat» be sooner paid J sbal , Finland........... ii/&Lc»eT1M5c.............
ou Monday, tne 7th day of November, W>l. WHITE STAR LINE___
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock in New York-Queenstown-Llverpool
mid upon the following day or daya.nntll tne « sailings Wednesday, and Fndsv» 
rale la completed, at the ball pf the inunlci MljeItiC] Qci. it, io a.m. Arabic.-.C^t-21. 3 
pallty, In the Town of North Toronto, pro- a3ric7\...Qct.H,9 a.m Teutonic.Oc .2Mo am. 
need to sell by public auction. the | Oceanic ..Oct. 19.2 p. m. Caltre.-Oct. W. a. 
lauds, or such portions thereof as Shall be HBW SERVICE FROM BOSTON, 
nvcvswiry to pay such arrears together w yaSf 'fi*lu-Berew Steamer»
a*Trea»nrer’rOfSSe, Hall of the M.mld _ l°.jLg»j3üL-------- 1
pa lily, North Toronto, 26th July, 1004. Boaton-Queentown w

J' °Town Treasurer. N^w YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.
A’ÏSS SJfjaSWSTS t2S emtermim a|S6”

30th day of July, 1004. GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.
----------- , FROM NEW YORK.

List of lands liable to be sold for arrears .................Oct so, Dec. z. Jam. i4«Feb.s
of taxes under the provision» of section» .. ..........................Nov. 3. 6ec 12, Feb. 4, Mch.8
173 and 221 of The Assessment Act, chap- v*.o**v yBOM BOSTON, 
ter 224, R.S.O., 1897. I CANOPIC ........ Oct. 8, Not. 19, J an. 7. F th. :3

ROMANIC...........Oct. 29. Dec. 10, Jan. 28, Mar. 11
Fullpart^Umg^gHcjnonfo.oN.

Finger A.^ tor Oat^Cm-dA 41 Km.

Parkdale C. 1. Four Points Behind— 
Louis Sebert, Whitby C. I.» a 

Coming Champion.
And by the “ Authority " ofI

The New Weave»
'■f ■ __ ■The New Shedee ^ ^

',Êk M..V of the very fine Suit and teld Friday afternoon, under the auspices

1 0jS*™rit:
pieces—«elections ehentd therefore be oujhe ^ wa, ideal for sports; ^ju ^ ^Auctfc)ni ,, «heir W.reroems, 66 aad«8

* me* et once. there waa no wind, and the aun waa brlgbL
Very Pine Suitings A targe crowd was there, the respective

colors and toned effects, In- preparatory echools all being we
and subdued lines and WDted. Each school paraded to the gro

and each wa. allotted special «cats on the 
bleachers. They made things lively
their yells, and, needless to say, enjoyed „ By Cstalogue. in lots to suit the Trade

themselves to the full. hom ! Manufactured Stock of Woolen*
were given ï special half hoitoay •»
or of the eveut The board of education belonging to the E»tate of the
made no mistake in doing so. The8““^ 

all worked off with speed and th.re 

no long waits.

BugsJAMBS T- CXRTWRIGHT, 7.55. >I OCAL TRAIN now leaving at 4.15 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, tor Detroit and In- 
temedMe polnta, will not Tun toeyoud 
Chatham after above date.

GUELPH LOCAL, arriving at 10.35, will 
Toronto at 10.06 a.m. daily, ex

OFFICIAL REFEREE,xv Fall
DN’S-
dea of Suckling&Ca Oct. 23

be due at
cept Sunday. _

For time tables, $|vtng full partlcnlars, 
nnT,iv to anv Canadian Pacific agent, a. 
ji. NOTMAN. Asst, General Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

23rd Annual
its, loose Auction SaleWellington-etreet west, Toronto, on6.50 j

Wednesday, October 19thts, In me- 
iglanette, 
e linings 
in cloth.

In plain
■ visible checks 

crossbars.
COMPRISING

Turklwh, Persian and 
Indian Rufts, Carpets, 

Palace Stripe,
Durrlee, Portieres, etc.

Of THE

mcing at ioVclock a. m-Coi A
fine equipment

CONVENIENT SERVICE
-TO THB-

Corduroy Velveteens
popular suit and skirt fabrics 

number of shades at 75c a

, the
1000

These 
In a. large
yard.

“Tourist 
lack with 
i n tweed. World’s Fair. St. LouisBroadcloth Zibelines

Coverts, whipcords, checks, tweed cf* 
fats, stripes and toned mixtures.

Wool and Velvet Corda
Barathea, cords, raised spots, V eno* 

flans, ladies’ cloths, basket effects, P&' 
nama cloths.

CANADA WOOLEN MILLS12.50 The Greatest Brent of the Century.

Every Friday at 8.00 a.m.

were
weed

The contest for
close and exciting. Woodstock College 
ed an unexpected win ,and carried o
championship, dolngï^»£>«e"*,,t W“f’
Woodstock wa. represented by dve Con.,.tint of
R. K.nnear, L. Pàttoft, Frle*ee (blk.. navy and Oxford),
Millar and e. N«w“”- au(1 two Meltons, Overcoatings. Serges,
thirds,‘making a^totiU yard» Tweeds, Raluclotbe, Costume on

“inîîear the hurdi^KtotjeeF» 01oths vicuna» and worsteds, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
bond's. ,bK utn^r w^.hc-t^hot gutter. -the mroafsemre of the- Oct. 19th, 20th 3fid 2l$t,
JSSffi! ofSrst- Hespeler, Waterloo and Oarleton at 2.3o p.m. each day,

TSU'u*^ WîS «USE#* Place Woolen Mills.

— No. 66-68 King Street East.
Jnmpahfsr*dtstà1.ce?ui» feet 2 inches, was The gQedg will ,n bTremoved from above collection will be
"wSSy1 collate'lnsmute had but one the Mills to our W.reroom., where foufid ,he fincst and largest of 

rv,^re8,T work “xvuïtoe toavire ofum they wiU be ion view the Money ^ that has yet been

mssm Sisr'- °" Vi=W M0”day’17

io% lwenam,rUcdW”d unstinted appbxu- Auctioneers.
île was also n competitor to toe gy ind 68 Wellington-st. W.,

Toronto,

Best Descriptionthe championship was 
sc or-

ted Soft 
ihtooable ' 
lengths.

.mounting to

rî831,904 17-100
being a special consignment Ic
f,omg MESSRS. 01LBENKIAN of ^
London and Constantinople, c>-

1500 î $19.20 SI”
Including Step-Over Privilege» •» Chi

cago, Detroit end Intermediate 
Canadian Stations.

Call at Olty Office, northwest corner

Pins Broadcloths
Cheviot A homespuns, serges, friezes, 

zibelines, pebble saltings, Scotch tweeds 
end mixtures.'

Bmbroidered Spot Suitings

È INLAND NAVIGATION.

Well si Is u < I% iTURBlNIAII
- A.

8 /

1 il -■
2 zBedford cords, llama cheviots, vl- 

Savoys, canvases, tufted stripes. SMITH.
.... 702 2vu0

CASTLEFIELD.
228 ...M25 W50of El75 3.10

YONGE.
,.MI07 20.1 Inch 12.78 

...M107 20.1 Inch 12.77
WOUURN. „ M „

20 80.72 «1.85 88.57 _
20 8.73. 1.85 8.58 | s p.m.

0.72 1.85

6.83 V85 7.98
4.17 if;

1.8Ç 7.OT | Catharines and Toronto Railway for

5.83 1.85 7.68

.89 «1.85 «2,74
1.85 5.04

1.92 14.70 
1.92 14.6»

«anas
fins and heavy cords.

Corded Voiles
C Another Change of Time.

F ABB. BOUND TRIP 60 c.
Hamilton, liking effect

Leave Tomato

:ed and
----- TO THE------

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

Eoliennes, crepolines, laines, fancy 
corded canvases, fluted voiles, twins 
cloths.

ES&J'STtS&.

Leave Hamilton 9.15 a m.in velvet M107 
. M107 
. M107 20
. Ml 07 20
. M107 20
. M107 20 7.67
. M107 20
. M107 
. M107 
. M107 20

bedf^oru «4.201 NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
5! 7 34 i.85 4.10 I Returning leave. Port Dalhoutie at 5 P-m.
20 3.50 1.85 6-33 ” ‘ ' j . a f

mio7 2v «.so Lao R39 Steamer Lakeside!
WOltURN. 1 *

. M108 20

. Mi08 20

It .
12Uncruahable Black Silk 

arenadinèa
Canvas voiles, nun's veiling, poplin de 

dhene, silk and wool crêpons, crepes de 
chine.

8.5713 Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
siting 

agars.

0.02
fit
58 . ----- OVBB THB-----

pockets, Wabash Line501 .
20 5.83
20 5.83

500Silks and Satins
plain, fancy and brocade ; many ex

clusive single gown lengths of rare 
beauty and richness.
Lace Gowns and Lace Gownlngs

8T. CATHARINES600
601 .

The World's Fair ts a grand anccesa In 
all probability, none now living will eee 
anything of its character approaching It

SSfesw55?* WS
it saves many hour» of travel and lands 
neasenuers right at the main entrance 

- , A 17 1 Leave» dally (except Bugday), at 3.45 p.m., W rl(1'a patr grounds before going to Union
2.31 1.85 4.17 t Port Dalbouale, making direct connec- Exoirslon tickets on «ale dally

20 2.32 1.85 1*11 tions with the electric railway for 81 Dec 1st. Passenger» leaving Io
20 2.32 1.85 4.17 L'atharinea Niagara Falla. Buffalo: return- until Dec. arrive at World s

2» »■« 1 Ina. leaves Port Dalhonsle at 9 a.m. ^"grounTs nelt/5ay at noon For time-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR. CHIPPEWA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

RUEH4MPTON, N.B. I 0n and after September 29th will leave ATLANTIC STEAMSHjIP SER\^CE

100 «0.55 ti.&i til-40 Yongestreet Dock (east side) at 7.30 a.m. qq YONCE STREET 
•• SS îœ oË L85 11! 101 «nd 2 p.m. tor CV ^ toBONTO.

^ ig.JMp Niagara, Lewiston and Qaeenston Montreal totlivebpool. ^

BR,,A?^71 «2.37 «41.28 ££ ™
ERSK1NE. Niagara Gorge R.R. and International y Montrose (to London direct), *37.50

Tsa W5II 820.73 $2.12 *22.85 __________ ____ ■ -2 Wednesday, Oct. 6th.
SHEPWOOL I ——-— ------ -—■ Rates of Passage.
776 80 *24!83 *2.22 *27.95 DIVIDEND NOTICES. pint Cabin—Reduced to *47.50 and up-
M5lEfoo°'*i7.68 *2.04 *19.72 -- NOTIOBL "swond Cabin—Reduced t® ^O-00-
GLENWOOD. leuiium. Third-class—Reduced to «15.00.

866 E5 «1.36 *1.65 *3.80 —— further particulars, apply to
863 E2 . 33 1.85 18 L «va 5c#tla Seel Md Coal C«m«a»y. limited. For, s. J. sharp.
SOUDAN ----------- . Western Passenger Agent.

633 50 $16.80 82.07 *20.8, A dlvldend of o p,r cent, on the prefer- Tcle„hone Main 2030. 80 Yonge st.
STEWART. ence shares of this company tor the quar- "_________________ ____________—------- -*
053 NT. *1.37 *1.83 *3.22 rnded September 30. 1901. and an In- _icl„ u. || CTF* MCHIP P n053 86 l.r>8 1.8j *-‘3 u-r,m dividend of 3 per cent, on the ordln- PACIFIC MAIL SltANIMlIr Ufl.
653 NS 133 l.bu 3 18 1 Bhal.,,„ 0f this company hoa been de- . oriental Steamshlp CO.
653 SI .24 1.85 2.00 ^yable on November lsW-1904 to 0ccldental and Ojen»

EARI.E .. ... attireholdera of record of October 15th. and Toyo Klsen KSlen» v
*3.10 $1.65 *o.04 ■ —h transfer hooks of the company ,. Japan, Chinn, Philippi

3.49 1.85 S.34 from the 16th October to HnW-HL ,et,laments 1.61»
978 S« 105 1.83 2.W the 21st October, bot^  ̂ ,....6., Str^ Anmt„u%
978 N6 1 04 1.83 . 2.89 Cashier. caiiiNGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

ovS11^ 99 81.85 *2.8,1 New Glasgow. N.S.. Oct. 4. 1004. __ .............................................. 2Î 1!

1.34 1.85 3.19 - Chin. ...................................................... ...

2*77 1:1 tm H....... ..............£TtlSiberia.......................................................... Hot. 16

•s — - 'nWtfrfWBSTT’
W 7Csnndlse Pnaeenree A rant. Toronto,

. M107 

. M107 
. M107 
. M107

1163 .

nd c. ]. TOWNSEND & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

li
U
1182Cream, white and black net embroid- lie was also a con.pv^ ,on when lie

ered shaped gowns, In special values. !-event, and had “ lout o£ ,Ue race
at *8.50 to *29; also cream and black ] *fj‘- ’™r ^laB present and was the hap- 
net and ^uin gowns, from ,15 to *50 Ple.tmmt^n toe^remnds.

figures, getting 1» ^^n^tbfrd In th.

F. Hnlba is

Jarvis and Hsrttoro were tie tor fourth 
p;.^.V,ich h.;,„g^o potot,. ^ut^J»,

entitled to*torn?”ptoce! l./mak.ng up the 
returns for toe championship, ‘he re»u 
M the team race did not comit The team 
race was taken into account only in vase

1188 .«

C.J. TOWNSEND 2.32 1.85 4.17136 .. 
131 ..P^A”0"0". thA,Œe“'reached double Suckling & Go.

SALE OF

UnclaimedFreight q||_ PAINTINGS

If132each. EXECUTORS' ART SALE .. Ml
.. M10S 20
.. M108 20
.. M108 29

BEDFORD. e_
.. M108 2b *2.32 *1.8o *4.17
.. M196 30 2.32 1.8-» 4.17
.. MP* 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
.. Ml08 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
.. M108 20 1.62 1 85 3.47

133 ..
134 .. ytamers on 

plain, let- JOHN CATTO & SON 130
i:;e

. .25 VALUABLE5 Ilarhord secured one first 
the best high Jumper, 

jarvls and Ilarbord were

King Street—opposite the Pest-OSc» 664
70?full, even was

1103

r. 195 1104
1140Ij

By the Old Masters
Under instructions from the Executors 

of the Estates of tho late

Alexander Manning* Esq. 
William Reford, Esq. 
Richard Gaesele, Eeq*

we will sell by auction at our rooms, No 
66 68 King-street erst, on

even full Warehoused Goods
--------ON--------

Thursday, October 13,

1 32

... 179 83
34race was

°fln the second heat of the buffle woe, 
there were three to start, .bu^. . h^(i \ 
finished. And the second who tlntahcd, A_
Elliott of Harbord C. L- Jit”hurdk1 This 
course around the second last hurdle, inis
PUTw0mreprcscntatlves were Posent from

ThJL w» received a notice that a pole 
day11 Tb"“ wcve°nmuch ‘dTaappototcd that 

There Is a good-looking, Intelligent "nflrst hPat-G. A Ronan,
«-year-old boy In Toronto under odd jBrvl/c. i; A. Walton. Junction G L, 
circumstances. The other night he ^ Time ^tt^k^ollcle l” R B,U. 
walked into a down-town cigar store ■>. Time 11 seconds Third
and asked to look at a 'phone directory, beat- -F^Halbans. HaHford^ 
flaying that he wanted to find Patrick k^yer I OMis sèl ert. Whitby C. U 1-
Burns. The clerk put him on a street F Halbaus. Hnrbord C. !.. 2X B- ^ 
car and told him how to find Mr. near Woodstock College, 3. Time 
Burns, the coal merchant, on West SC'uàlf-mlle run— L. A. Wright.JarvIs-street 

The lad 'duly arrived, ^ Lh

mBroad Henderson Parkdale C.
t 1- R Klnear. Woodstock College, -,
C Williams. Juuctlou C. L* 3. Dista.ice
^Tnaand shot-B. Klnncaft 
Woodstock College. 1; S. Vagan. I arkdale 
., , ... (; Kohertson. Jarvis-atreet C.

3 'Distance 35 feet 'Vi Inches.
High Jump—F. Halhans, Harbord C, ,

Keeler. Parkdale t. I., 2. H. Gall,
_■ I i_*■- /> t o Height 4 feet 1 inch-

/tnrordihrnn-E Newton, Woodstock
CoMcg/ ï: L An wricht Tnvv,8-s,r,.,T, 'e
!.. 2; J. White, Parkdale C. I., «>• limc 
“rJ5y3Z’Uhurdlea, M beat-B Hen-

ImïdT Î-W L. Pearson. J.rvl,'-street
ci. 3. " Time 20 2-5 seconds tic asylum, is being heard.

^ln^asWXr?en?- R. Kin! This suit is a sequel to the removal 
ncSr Woodstock College. V, B. Henderson, b force 0f Mrs. Stickle from her home 
Pirkdalc C. !.. 2: A. Elliott, Harbord C. ^ the Tor(mto asylum for the insane
'■rLJÏZS'i pA a Romm B. ?" ^S
A; WZiïiï %.T'rtZlA Snuff'S contention is correct, the To- 
liaiidnwk 'amÆilr of the Technieal Him ronto police may also be made p J 
Hrtlonl W. Bourdon, E. Stanley. O. to an action.
w brims'' II. Wnshburn of tlie Junction CounSel for plaiMtiff produced a num- 
r i Time 4 minutes 48 seconds. t>er of witnesses, principally neighbors
L >liie 'mil—Louis ScUert. " ol of Mrs. Stickle, who testified that they
1: F II. P.vne- Technlrol 1High «chool. - hafl never noticed anything In her ac- 
B. Newton. Woodstock College, ... Inn that would lead them to believe
5 "^“'vnrdf da’sh^flrsV'heat-F. Halbnus. thar she was insane.
n'rhniri C I ‘ 1 • <’ W. Fountain. Technl- The Neighbors Saw Nothing Wrong.
5! mgli School! 2. Time 25 3-5 seconds. Mrs Munna, who lives next door to 
Second lient—R. Bell. Parkdale C L, 1, the stlckIe residence, said that Mrs.
LouiK Sebert. Whitby C. !.. 2. Time . stickle spent the greater part of the 
seconds. morning there \n the day on which
by C. !.. 1 • Y*. Bn««h c t -, Time «he was taken to the asylum. Plain- 2: F. Ilalbnus, Harbord C. L, 3.. Time she ^* 'a%agonably and rationally.
=5 1-5 «!C01,ds _Analvsl6._ There was not the slightest indication

Teams ’ - ■ 3r,A- ^ that her mind was unbalanced. The
Woodstock College........... 3 2 ^ ! night Mrs. Stickle was taken away she
Parkdale C. I......................... ’ „ 15 heard Mrs. Stickle s cries. She went
Whitby C. I - • • t ............ ? ,,o over to the Stickle house. When Mrs.
Jarvis-atreet C. I................... £ 10 stickle saw her she cried out, Mrs.
Harbord (\ I. ...................... 0 j 5 3 Munns, save me, don’t let thçm take geverai paintings by Talented Local and
Technical .. .......................... .. Q ^ x l me away." Witness endeavored to Academy"Artist6.
æ t«cean;nro :rdeeakhy° r^LZ all tore sold. *ow on view

fuLedto^now tTnefsrÆKto8°M7:
51.A.. W. J Wilson. B A., Rev. ^ ! stloWe. Witness saw Mrs. Stickle af-
Macdonald. M.A.: «tarter. Dr. L. • returned from the asylum.

:v "■ Mhnm! B.A.. Æ She appeared just the same as before 
TlTmeasurers. H. M. Grniily. B.A., J. M. she was taken there. On different pc 
Dawson ; tlinc-keepers. II. J- 11,'n,x'',for' .' casions she had heard shouts In t 
p, A... s P. Graft. W H. F. Addison ; gtlckie house. It always appeared as 
clerks of course. P. J. Montague, I. .. Ft - .... gomeone was doing somethhig to 
tv. .1 v. Sherry: scorer, D. L. Graham. „ she had heard her call out

"Charley, don't do that." The night 
of Mrs. Sticklers removal, witness said 
one doctor had hold of Mrs. Stickle s 
arm and the other had his knee on

85
36for f

80,87 ....
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

at our Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto. Agricultural Implement», 
Iron, Boiler l lube». Glas*. Crockery. Wal 
Paper. Cotton Batting, Barrels Oil. Barrels 
Paint. Book». Case* Soap. Matting, Carpet», 
Fancy Boxes, Stationery,"Groceries, Tea, etc. 

Terms cash.

100 ........
Fourteen Year Old Boy Arrives in 

Toronto Looking For a 
Relative.

18.........

ISO ........

Friday, October 14thT 64 ..
208 ..

at 2; 30 p.m., a collection of Valuable O 
Oil Paintings and Water Color Drawings 
belonging to the above estates*

Catalogues on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND ft CO.,

Auctioneers.

3 A
15 D 
IS u.... 
H> D........J
22 D........

653IS g.........
19 E........ 653jy^ORTGAGB BALE

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, dated 
August 24th. 1801, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction on Saturday,.22nd 
day of October. A.D. 1904, at the Aon'un 
Rooms of C. J. Townsend & Go.. 66 and 0b 
King-street east, Toronto, at toe hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the whole of Lot No. 3 
and part of I-ot No. 1. Plan 709. registered 
In the Registry Office for the Eastern Di
vision of tbe City of Toronto. Lot 3 having 

the cast side of Spadiua- 
o( about 25 feet 5 lucbe». that part 

he convert d being

y- i.........
i

’frp: 15 L.........
16 L........ 679 W15
80 L ‘ «75 \4 25x8150 
31 L. 679 F 20x8150 
82 L. 679 W20XS150

Suit Against Two Physicians Produc
tive of Some Rather Sensational 

Evidence.

Front-street, 
and explained that h<* was from Pitts
burg and was the nepftew of Patrick 

Mr. "burns could.
@2

of the said Town of North lo-
Burns of Toronto, 
trace no relationship, but was impress
ed with his visitor's appearance and T R AVEL

Ocean Passage Ticket»
itiued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porte.
R.U. .nd all P^ticu’ar.- MHLVILLB,

G.nera Ad.laid.B4

a frontage on 
avenue

zjtsxz &&&£& » ?.? «a
srs r11 r rr r i™ | ss/iE'H 5-FH5
Dr W F Bryans and Dr* George B. monthly tenant.

, _notroA The property will he offered for sale sub- Smith for $10,000 damages for .alleg je(#t to n rPFPrve bid and to the tenancy.
issuing of false certificates, whereby For further particulars apply to [he plaintiff was committed to a luna- MONTGOMERY. FLE.'RY A MONTGOM-

Canada Life Bide.. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor 

iKtti.3

Treasurer 
ionto :

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit-
Bv virtue of the authority given me 

entier chapter ,224, sections 173 nnd 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
Jr fin Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to Mavor of the sold town, do hereby «11- 
thorlie you to levy upon the lands descrlb- 
el In the return of lands liable to be so d 
for arrears of taxes, made by you In dnpll- 
0,1,. to me, hearing even date herewith, 
attested bv my official signature and the 
w nl of the said town.or e copy being retarn- 
cd to von with this my warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may he sufficient to pay the 
taxes thereon, together with the fees and 

chargeable under the aforesaid

«tory.
Leo Burns, as he gives his name, said 

he had left Pittsburg with his father j 1; 
over a week ago to come to Niagara “ 
Falls, where Leo was to earn enough 
by singing to pay expenses. They were 
there a few days and then Leo was 
left on a street corner by his father 
“to wait till I come back.” Leo waited 
a long time and then went to the 
boarding-house. He returned to the 
corner next morning, but his father 
failed to appear. Then, having only 
*1.50 with him, he decided to come tu 
Toronto, and arrived here with 25c. His 
father, he said, drank, and his mothep 
died four years ago. His relationship 
with Patrick Burns of Toronto was 
thru hts mother being sister to Mrs. 
Burns.

Mr. Burns is talÿng care of the boy 
pending news from Pittsburg or fr.wn 
any local relatives. Yesterday Leo se
cured employment with a Yonge-street 
firm.

He explains the fact that he hao no 
baggage by saying that his father said 
the clothes he wore would do him a 
week at the Falls, which was not Pitts
burg.

el

»i

litary wool

.....43 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ten facings, 
quality for The* Board of Education

-----OF THB-----

City of .Toronto
Tenders Wanted.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-treasurer of the Board, will be receiv
ed until v
FRIDAY NOON, OCTOBER 14th, 1004, 

FOR COAL.
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation >1 tallied at the offices of the 
Board, City Hall. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned In 
the said specification» ând forms of tender. 
The lowest or. any tender will not necessar
ily be accepted.

L. 8. LEVEE. W. C. WILKINSON, 
8ee.-Trea.SM 
Board of Edu

cation.

expenses 
Act. * SFRBOKBLff LIBS.1 25 Ah witness my hand and the Seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 26th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

The AMERICAN&MJSTRAUAIILINE

.... Oct. 30th 

... Oct. 39th

uge,” hand
le breasted, JOHN FISHER.

Mayor....: 100 >venture . • •
ALAMEDA ..
SIERRA. .
ALAMEDA....

Carrying first, racond and third <1
®*F« reservation, byrth. nnd atntoranm. nnd
full particulars, apply » ____

IL M. MHLVILLB,
Tarant, and Adelaide

ell shaped, AUCTION SALES. Nov. l#th » 
. . . .Nov. 19th.. 100

rpBUSTBBS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
JL —In tne matter oi tne til. Thomas 
Ujs Wheel Company. Limited

ESTATE NOTICES.

$1.89

srs® Æaa&«~ m» jssasss ax'ssr&s s $s“s srsLsta ;vms i s. Ssxx,sissur<sræs
Company, Limited, and as the consideration William S. Fraleigh, who died
for the renewal of tbe said ease upon tbe of toen‘^ut th„ nineteenth day of August, 
trusts Set forth In tbe said deed of assign- avc required on or before tbe
ment and amongst others tor the dtstrlbu- A >J. October, 1904. to send by
tlou of tbe balance of the trust moneys or deliver to toe Toronto Gen-
amougst all toe creditors of the 8t Thom- Pri?,mts Corporation, the admlnlstra-
as Car Wheel Company, and that toe St ' * , e8tate of the said William 8.
Thomas Car Wheel Company, Limited, by tor» or dwca«ed. tbelr Christian and aur- 
a further deed of assignment has argued ?am*s address»-» and additions, with full 
to Frank B. Gaylord. James F. Aldrich, tbelr claims and statements
Hamilton Dey and William H. Draper, trns- j, ? ncounts and nature of the security 
tecs, all its Interest In tbe lease held by t or tneir duly verified by sta-
of tbe premises on which the company s ‘J,,.'' /’declaration.
business was formerly carried on, together totory « « nntlce that after the
wth the buildings. plrtoT, machinery, tools. mentioned date the said admlnls-
utenslls, and all books and documents of pr0(.Hed to distribute Ate estates
the said company, and all the other chattel traror ÿoeeued among toe parties cn-
property In and about the said premises, “hereto, having regard only to the
also all accounts, claims and choses lu ac- “ . ,vhtch they shall have then had«S. ind rights and eredits and all pro- " al'd the said îdmlnlstrator. wlj, not
perty of every description not specially de- n"1 • to anJ person or persons of whose
scribed In the said deed belonging to the he “ sball not then have received
said St Thomas Car Wheel Company, Lira- _ .

When they reached the street door ,tvd upml the trusts set forth In tbe said ,‘„tcd at Toronto this 16th day of 8ep-
Stlckle commenced to shout. rtp<,d o( assignment and amongst others , A.IJ. 1904. ___

Some one said: "Shut her mouth,” for division pro rata amongst all the credl- temper RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
witoêss was not positive who said this. i„rs of tbe St. Thomas Wheel Com- THL lu CORPORATION,
. , like Dr Brvans' voice* puny, Limited, of the balanre of the pro 59 Yonge-street, Toronto,but it founded like * V P of tho assigned estates. Administrator* of said Estate,
On their way to the cab Mrs Stickles * or<lpr to comply with the provisions Vor JAMES McBRIDE.
daughter placed both her hands around he 8tat1,te lu that behalf notice Is here- Sol|pltor, herein tor said Adnilnlatrator*.
witness' arm and said Please Mr. I)y given that a meeting of the creditors of
Officer, do not take hçr away, she is the said company wll be held In the office 
not as bad as that.” Witness then Mrasrs Berwick Aylesworth Wright & 
nicked up Mrs. Stickle and carried her Moss, of Noh. 18 klnfjdr t.
toththack. on the way to the asylum on toef20to *g£ at tbe

Stickle said to Dr. Bryans. You (, dltorf, who have not already
are doing this for money. After Mrs. * " c,a|m, wltb the trustees are request-
Stickle had been left at the asylum Dr. , fll(, the same with Messrs. Berwick.

said to witness: "She is locked XyiPSWOrth. Wright ft.Moss, of Son. 18 and 
and possession Is nine points 2n King-street West. Toronto^ «JWWJ

Notice Is hereby given 
will after the 14th «lay of

(t eta. PChairman of 
Property Committee.cloth, close 

a splendid 1*
Tel. Main 3>ld

Valuable Advice to Mothers
If your child comes In from play 

coughing or showing evidences of 
Grippe. Sore Throat. sickness of any 
kind, get out your bo\tle of Nervillne. 
Rub the chest and necicNtJth Nervillne. 
and give Internal doses of ten drops of 
Nervlltrfe in sweetened water every two 
hours. This will prevent any serious 
trouble. No liniment or pain reliever 
equals Poison's Nervillne, which lms 
been the great family remedy In Caradi 
for the past fifty years. Try a 25c bot
tle of Nervillne.

.. 1.89 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. 
FURNESS, ETHT 1 CO.

FROM
MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Selling : “Wyandotte” Oct. 18

rrly ire,i“-rDBR.DyBMP8TBRT* OO.2980

J 1 IHPORTANT NOTICE !

■
ITED - >

WTO — AT—

MR. CLAUDE S. ROTE’S
AUCTION ROOMS,

23 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto. 246

I
Flwfhwded by toe 88. "Canada,'' toe

arES&FH
Thi* »«rvice enable» theee of moderate

issansrsTJXnpjx. 
*jrassM®aS;
PIPON. Pneenger Agent. 41 King-ot East.
Toronto.

phone, but was prevented. A woman 
In the house then assisted Mrs. Stickle 

her street attire. She walk-to put on 
ed down stairs quietly.

Poseewsion Nine Pointa.

Ri ngs.Ffeld 
Les caill 
largo ne- 
ly price»

Mrs.h Mfrtrand Mrs. Mulholland and other

to believe she was insane.
policemim Had to Do.

The evidence of P. C. Spring (87), 
attached to No. 5 division, created a 
subdued sensation in the court room. 
He testified that he had been ordered 
by Staff Inspector Archibald to report 
to Dr. Bryans and act under hts in
structions He went to Dr. Bryans 

Has the hot weather made you ner- j. a hack and drove to the
vous and irritable? Is your work a on Spadlna-road. Cm the
trouble? vbre you too weary to find j sticKie n doctor told him they
pleasure in your usual pursuits? If you . remove an insane patient
are it is time to take heed to your '" . JTsvlum, Upon arriving at the 
stomach f nr Brvans asked where Mrs.

The heat hits the stomach first and htmse <Dt ■ ■ wprp ,iirecled tb a
by that means it hits the whole body. Stickle wa*. by the doctor
If you would guard against it strength- room and get her. He
en the weak points-help the stomach. , to go in tne gnd without watt-
This can be done surely and easily with ; knocked at the °r .fi Mrs stickle 
Dodd'S Dyspepsia Tablets. They digest ; ^ a P " bronzlng the radiator,
the food and the stomach rests and re- «1as on her a sltting oq the bed.
covers its strength. Listen to what M. Her tusbare“ the officer in
Mongeot of Masson, Que., says. valk into the room she be-

■ I suffered with Dyspepsia. I "'as uniform excited and said to her
very nervous and for eighteen months I God* what are you go-------------- 'rh0n T commenced to Msband^ MyO0d? „ed:

• Go away from me, the officer v.111 at 
tend to you." Witness did not see 
anything wrong with the womam bu 
Dr. Bryans said she would bat e to g • 
Mrs. Stickle wished to use the tele

H “ Look inside,” is 
the rule to follow in 
examining a ring. If 
the words ” R y r i e 
Bros.” appear the 
quality is beyond 
peradventure.

Experienced observer» 
tell u* that this store» 
eystem for keeping com
plete it* ring assortment 
If ims’irpawed In Ameri- 
ea. We strive to roeke 
it no.

So soon as a ring is 
sold its place is refilled 
without delay—so that 
our showing is never 
depleted.

Ryrie Bros.,
**Diamond Hall,’1 

118 to 124 Yonge Street.
TORONTO

Mrs.
them 246IAN. What a

A pArtttt SOUND ASSIGNMENTDodd’s D/spepsra Tablets Also Drove 
Away M. Mongeot’s Nervous

ness yand Misery.
holund-anierica linea

R. 1. WELLERt
Merchant of Prray Sound has

I
NEW YORK AND THE C01T1HEH.

(Mall 6 team era)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonlojn#

SAILING*:

filedMrs. a/Jgne°dto N. L. Martin, of Toronto. A 

meeting of the creditors, most of whom ure 
Toronto wholesale firms, will be held at the 
office of the assignee on the 11th iost.

I JBryans 
up now,
°fDtrhAryans was the first witness for 
‘he defence. He had been called to see 
Mrs Stickle early in 19Q2. She was 
suffering from alcoholism. He visited 
her three or four times during tlie year. 
F«s last visit to her was on the 17th 
of June, five days before he ordered 
her removal to the asylum. Hw signed 

"insanity" certificate in^ Stickles 
office. Witness considered her insane.

>. Issued agclnsfc 
Auskey.
held its antmal 

l. lrcttiig the fol- 
- ilng year: I’re- 

! . .. president, - 
Il s. Saunders:

exeeutlve eotn- 
l_F. S. Weisman

for the trustees, on 
of October next.
Noveinbcr'" next proreed to distribute the 
trust moneys in their hands nmongst th" 
nnrtles entitled thereto, baring regard only 

the <lalms of whleh notiee shall then 
hnv«* l»p<*n received, and that they will ,n<«t 

liable tor the said trust moneys or any 
nor thereof so distributed to any nersnn 
or persons of whose elalms they shall not 
theS have received notice.

(Sgdt
BAKWICK,

............................................. POTSD VW
October ••••.............. ROTTERDAM
P*- ............. RVNDAM
Oct! 33 ..."................................ ...

F„ rat» .f -""«kSMELviLLK:01""
Can.Pa a Agent. Toroate.

I,oet In the Dragon’» Care.
A tramway conductor named Strelner 

has had a narrow escape from being 
starved to death in the Dragon's Cave 
In the Graz Mountains.

He set out by himself to explore the 
little known and difficult cave. He had 
already proceeded far into the bowels 

.he earth when his head struck a 
AYLF.RWORTH, WRIGHT ft “ tu which rendered him sense- 

MOSS. When he awoke his torch had
c M ,.,mr w. jph-w-SWk&SW

mark, causes no P . alI haBmras has been wound uP. snd the tock of food was gone. The only drink
*‘y- Pl‘.'nr,r and callouses. Use only meeting Is called solely to comply "bbtoe « ^ wag 8uch water as he could
ïhenbest thât's Putnam's. Statute.

catch when it dropped from the stalac
tites.

organized a search without success un
til two women who remembered hearing 
him speak of tbe Dragon's Cave, went 
down together, and found their ex
hausted relative lying .near the en
trance.

relations had, In the meantime.r business 
its to scru- 
, and offer 
ixcels.

Your Unsightly WartsB,
f

rriiserable. Then 1 commenced :o 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. The 

first bolt helped me and I was soon en
tirely cured.

“I have 
pepsia

was
use t

\
“T have recommended Dodd’s Dys- 

Tablets to all my friends and 
they have found them good.in& West I

u

«I% :

THE e e
administrator

An administrator is appointed by the 
court to manage the estate of one who 
dies withou* having mode a will. In 
such case» itW important that there be 
a faithful and economical management 
of tbe estate until it is finally disposed 
of according to law. A Trust Company 
offers such management and its charges 
for such services are reasonable. Write 
for little booklet, free for the asking.

The Trust* & Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up......... ....... 800,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto 136
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OCTOBER 8 1904r ZHB TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING People scarcely know the economic value of Cocoa and 
It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly

8
Chocolate, 
nutritious food.

be'

* ffl&CE lioi$

1
ft xr>rcxLg COWAN’S 

COCOA'
VHtTER PURITY

Pure, hard water is the
most important ingredient
in ale. _

. Water used in Carling's Ale 
is taken from a series of springs with 
solid rock bottoms at depths of more 
than 1000 feet, and is conducted lo a 
stone-paved reservoir.

Is entirely free from acid or alkaline and 
kind of impurity.

Ask for Carling’s Ale — accept no other, be- 
other is quite so good.
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Assessment Increases Over Seven 
Millions and Gross Valuation is 

Best Since Boom-Time.

[r, S
g

V:

w<—AND—r:
/• w<

CHOCOLATE
r"7.J

>5’ IT

r ivv

/ ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND GOOD.

THF now AW CO.. Limited, TORONTO
"XThe returns of the assessors for the 

entire city have now been turned in 
to the department, and show ah in- 

in the assessment over last 
of $7,454,597, the total for 1905 be-

| Iii, V $=X,
<

crease 
year
ing $149,272,094. There are exemptions 
of $26,176,061, which brings the gross 
valuation of property in the city to 
almost $175.000,000, the highest point 
it has ever reached excepting at the 
height of the boom in 1892.
1894. Had it not been for the_ great 
Are, the net Increase would havfc been 
over $9.000,000- 0(, .m

The total population isi given 
365, an Increase of 7363 or 3.8C per 
cent, over last year's returns. The 
figures given by the assessors are at 
ways much below the actual mark,and 
^ estimate given in the directory fcr 
1904 was 279.626. The assessment ~om mtssloner states that 250.000 is prob

ably about correct. ■
Large it Property Holders.

The largest property owners in the 
city are the following: Grand Trunk 
Railway, $1,917,942: Consumers Gas 
Co.. $1,896.964: The T. Eaton Co., $1,- 
144,203: Toronto Railway Cm. $1,418.- 
774: C.P.R.. $842.644- Bell Telephone 
Co., $757.198; Robert Simpson Co., $707.- 
266, and the Toronto Electric Light,

The number of dwellings in the city 
is 37 617. of which 13,861 are occupied 
by owners,23,194 by tenants and 562 are 
vacant; 602 are now in course of erec
tion. There are 5099 stoses, of which 
1016 arc occupied by owners.-iow y 
tenants and 65 are vacant. The great, 
number of vacant dwellings is exp a1^ 
ed by the fact that many were closed 
for the summer, and others just finish 
ed were not occupied when, the asses- 

made their rounds.
Went End Hot Behind.

The returns for the Sixth Ward 
show that it is enjoying prosperity in 
an equal degree with the others. The 
increase in its assessment is $1.253,- 
978. made up of $141,984 on land: $<37> 
429 on buildings; $356,750 in personality 
and $27,815 in income. There have been 
272 houses erected since the last as-, 
sessment, and 170 more are /a«t ap
proaching completion- The tota* "UI": 
her of houses in the ward is 5955 qf 
which 48 per certt. are occupied by the, 

The population is placed at 31,- 
467. an increase of 1524 over 1903, or 
5.08 per cent., being the largest in- 

actual numbers in any ward

Premium toy Reducing the Flre Rlak 
Equip Your Building with

w['/A Lower Your insurance Yl

I
ft:
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The Ale that’» Always Pure |

•Vl> *

For years I endured the di^race due

and to my joy it quickly bantehed his •craving for’ liquor He is completely 
cured now, and we are again happy and

that I had saved him, for he could never
b*IVheàrti1,y ad'Tse all women afflicted as I 

was, to try your remedy.

free sample ;;,1
menials and price aentinCorrespondence sacredly confidential. Enclose

* *"d£rft«TH& SAMARIA REMEDY CO.,
23 Jordan street. Toronto. Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge-strOet, Toronto________________

ki
Cl

E. B. Eddy’sany ti
pi

cause no Indurated Flbreware si:

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Hull, Canada. Toronto Branch - 9 Front at. «aat. 2467

Carling’s Ale.V, •*£>

8
i
$ iy Established 185»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS &. CORAILWAY WRECKS KILL 10,000.
*
a ■Awfnl Harvest of Death In O* 9. Dur

ing One Tfenr

Kew York, Oct. 7. — Official bulletins 
prepared by the inter* 
commission show that In the last year 
99*4 persons were/ killed in railroad 

wfècks and 78;247 injured.
An officer of the commission stated 

that the "increase of fatalities annually 
is regular, growing with the extension 
ot the railroad and population.

vWe liaye received reports from Eng
land which are as remarkable as the 
killings here. Approximately the Eng
lish average less than 50,000 miles of 
tmek to our 200,000, yet they do greater 
per mile business than we do. 
haul more passengers than we do, yet 
there-.was not one passenger killed lest 
year.”

The records of the commission' show 
that in the last ten years 78.152 persons 
have lost their lives in railroad acci
dents. These deaths arc distributed 
yearly, as follows : 1895, 6136; 1896, 6815; 
1897, 6437; 1898. 6859; 1899. 7123; 1900, 
7865; 1901. 8455; 1902, 8588; 1903, 9840; 1901,. 
9981. .

A comparatively small proportion of 
the killed and injured referred to in the 
bulletin was of the passenger class.

ALL CLASSES READ IT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSr~\tate commerce
*

OFFICE AMD YARD I

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
TBLgPHORR MAIN 190.

OFFICE AMD YARD I

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST-8TS.
TELEPHONE! MAIN 448.

BRANCH ®261^2 yoNGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 queen STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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àcrease in 
in the city. r(graduating nurses.

d

Coal and Wood
The graduating exercises of the To

ronto General Hospital School of
Jonathan George Acquitted. oct^S! "sir WiÜfàm°MeTedith will pr6-

Sandwich, Oct. 7-^Tonathan George, scnj t^e diplomas and badges and the 
the aged colored man,who was accused _raduates are: Agnes Baldwin, Aurora; 
of murdering Mrs, Elisa .TKUltams,whose lHabel Maude Bfown, Toronto; Myrtle 
dead body was found Ln her little home xvinnifred Brown, Toronto; Mary Jane 
on April 5 last, is a free man. He waa Campbcll Fernhiil; ' Margaret Anne, 
liberated last night because the court Cringle Mount Forest ; TBessie Evelyn 
he'd that the prosecution bad failed *o Dickena Toronto; Elizabeth Field, Pen- 
establish a case against him. In making etang. Ethel Mary Finucane, Roches- 
thelr presentment the grand jurors took t Mildred Gray, Toronto; Emma 
occasion to severely score the road- _^e]ja Hamilton, Toronto; Nellie 
houses which are licensed in Essex Hatch Toronto; Elizabeth H aimant, 
Crunty. Justice Teetzel aereed with MjUon’. gtella Maude Irwin, Toronto; 
the jury, and said that houses ttoen-ed ; .. Rebecca James, .Bowmanville; 
merely for the purpose of selling licpior j -vJ‘ar_aT.et x. Kerr, Toronto; Gertrude 
arb a menace to society. He a*a,'f ; M,1V Moore Toronto; Agnes Edith 
referred to Wade Hill, in whos” hotel Murrav Montreal; .Eleanor McCarton, 
John Rudden received his death blow, parletoh Placet TMllian McColough, 
end suggested that Hill remove to some Halifax N.S.; Mary McGibbon, Ar- 
other county. kona; Nellie" L. McHoull, Midland:

Mary Mclsaac, Charlottetown,, P.E.l.. 
Ethel Clair NairivPort Huron, Mich., 
Elizabeth Parker, SterHng; Janet Mills 
p eace Toronto; Nellie M. Ross, Can- 
nington: Lillian Bessie Sargent, Bar
rie; Kathleen A. Smith, Toronto; Ethel 
Margaret Somerville, Georgetown; Re
tina Elizabeth Stewart, Whitby; Anne 
Turner, Toronto; Grace'Isabel Youngei, 
Toronto.

fh ■
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ON SATURDAY NIGHT Highest quality at5 Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

'■
NO BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL MAN GOES HOME WITHOUT A COPY OF

si

0
DOOS1 

Foot of Ohuroh
TA»1)!

Bebway. Qnean Prill -T iv 
Cor. Bsthanl ail Ua»»M
Coa'ffttlforlo ini 0 P. t. 

Tr»3k«.Vine Av..Torenti Iin-nlu

m Yenge etr.ee.
342 Yonge Street, 
too Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadins end College 
«68 Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngtoe 
I# Uundae Street-

The Sunday World■■
THAT A KNOWLEDGE OF THE HAPPENINGS OF TIJIS 

THE MOST EVENTFUL DAY OF THE WEEK IS A NECESSARY BUSINESS 

PRECAUTION........................... ....... • JT,.
r ^

FOR THE REASON

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6» Kin» Street East•*r$V#

FEW FAMILIES its
Telephone Main 4016I Mormon* In Conference.

Sait Lake City. Utah- Oct. 7.—The 
seventy-fifth semi-annual conference 
r* the churrh of .Teens Christ nf Latter 
Day Saints began in the tab made 
here yesterdav. Peprcs^nfatlves are ; 
present from Canada Mexico. England 
;.çd the Pacific T.slard«. In his address 
Preslde.nt Smith told . of . the general 
rrnsperlty of the Mermen church.
Twenty, organized rr/sejons are main- 

. trlned thruout the world, with over 1609
r-,i—» -vc—i-ers In the miss'pn field. Danbury, Co 
which embraces nearly every country of The News from Brewster. N.Y., says: < 
heth continents and the Pacific Islands, Two of—the victim.* of an attack by •« 
Missions are maintained In New Zea- Italian brigands upon a camp of Italian I 
land. Australia, and also in Palestine, laborers near Brewster, N.Y., last night j

are dead and a third is dying. The dead . 
are: "Big Frank," a padrone, who con- i 

ATjtwerri. Oct. 7.—A s„e'i exploded ducted the camp boarding-house and 4 \ 
this morning in Fort Rvi.e Marie at store, and Genaro Tivola. a laborer. The « ► 
Calloc. It is -enorted thft eleven men padrone told the physicians before he ^ > 
were killed. Three shells exuio-led. ; died that the brigands demanded one-

1 half of the profits of his boarding house 
He refused and was

IN TORONTO ARE WITHOUT THÏS GREAT HOME JOURNAL-WITH ITS 32 
PAGES OF NEWS, SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. TURF NOTES, POLITICAL 
COMMENTS, SOCIETY GOSSIP, THEATRICAL NEWS — IT CONTAINS SOME

THING TO INTEREST EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

Delivered to any address ln Toronto or suburba-Hamllton. Ottawa and all the principal 

cities and towns ln Ontario 6 cents a copy. Orders taken at 88 Yonge Street.

0
0

BEST QUALITY

Goal S Wood
KILLED BY BLACK HAND. 0 OFFICES:

nh.^Oet. 8 King Bast
415 yoNoe STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
'15 SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Neuf Berkeley Street

7.—A special to

»

■
i;i»T«n Men Klllort In an ExfiloUn,.1 Leading Medical Men «««» \\

Leadings Medical Journals*
Esplanadekeast Cwch 8treeti
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front StreetOLD ESTABLISHED

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS pape avenueg t b cr0S8IN0

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dovcrcoort Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street».

UNITE IN DECLARING THATI for the month.
I .hot He setd the murderers were mem 
hers of the “Clack Hand" gang. Deputy < ,
Sheriff Jav Cox and a posse of 1P0 citl- ^ y 

'/<ns are believed to have surrounded 
Health and the murderers in the woods north of

Bféwster, and a battle with them is ox- giR CHAg A CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
II 1>ected'________ _____________ Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons,

Si S".ro~‘,e7n‘d m* M.™ umtm. «*. «Alt MW »* <> J«*»
•verv ilfrlnt and fall nigfrt. ArnoM Forsttr. the «eerciary 4 ► The “LANCET" «y» it n

It v4s the universal spring and fall for war. said his exoe.-i-v.ee: in he war , > » Very carefully prepared and highly 
rn “ tonic and cure-all. office had convinced him that the les- hutrlllou,"

and mind yw. this old-fashioned re- sons of the Baer war hal no$ yet beer, ▼ -----------------------
„ not*"without merit. . learned, and that dang,.existed re-

The idea was good, but the remedy quirlng Immediate trea. me it.
crude and undatable, and a large "We do not want, nn army he said.

taken to get any "for sport, for socle, opportunité* or 
i for recreation, * but • nn ^r’Tiy wh.tli if> 

beneficial ready to face a foreign army and de 
feat it.”

X

HEAVE S FOODWhat Sulphur Does 00 TEARS REPUTATION.

is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods. TROUSERS ... — 13/- to 21/-

SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
4 ► OVERCOAT ...

For the Human Iiody In 
Disease. ELIAS ROGERS CL... 36/- to 63/-

„ ‘‘ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by 

4 ► Form of Self-measurement, sent post tree 
4 ► with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. W# 

save you 331% after dutV Paid'

Registered Iourour

USED IN THE
4 Russian Imperial Hursery

SOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION London, 1900. '

♦ Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. jm
m , No Slate

W N O ©LINKERSW DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P Kt LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.

281, 252, 283, 281 High Holbom, 
LONDON (England).was

quantity had to be 
eftect.

Nowadays we g3t all the 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, ?o that a single grain 
is far more effective that a tab.espoon- 
lul of the cruds-=awtphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold 

under the name Of 
They are

|
àI

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFMust Settle Soon.

London, Oct. 7.—(C.A.P.) The West
minster Gazette says most protection
ist papers are wisely silent this morn
ing about the glorious events of the
last few days. ...

It must be clear to them that the dtr- 
between Balfour’s and Cham-

yprize Meda! Philadelphia HxhlbltloiATTACKED FAMILY WITH AX.

Youngstown, Ohio, Oct. 7.—John Dolo- 
wich, a Slav, aged 45 years, to- lay 
hacked his wife with an ax and cut his 
con with the same weapon in attempt
ing to kill his children, and finished by 

! sticking a breadknife into his own 
throat, dying instantly.

The man was crazed with drink.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
in drug stores 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, 
small chocolate coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of thê va me 
of this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and heal'h: 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion of waste material. /

Our grandmothers knew this 
they dosed us u ith sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but toe 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than
the disease and cannot compare with Bach Accnse* the Other.
the modern concentrated preparations Boise. Idaho, Oct. 7.—Cha.'a'-s Daly; Rnilrmvl Memorial Service,
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium has been killed while ill l—d ••>' '*4111.4 j A memorial service for the railroad 
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and ■ shot three times and st.,::,. i on the men who lost their lives in Eastwood
most widely used. head with a hatchet. Ft"! J-k.iid. * wreck wiU be held on Sunday after-

They are the natural antidote for ! ro<*ner, informed the ponce that Mrs. noon at 3.45, jn the Railroad Y.M.C.A., 
liver and kidney troubles and cure con-1 Daly had shot her husband. She s'vea ” 4 Spadina-avenue. There will be brief
stipation and purify the tico.l itc a way j that Bond did the Win;, which naa addresKes by Rev. Canon Sweeney 3*d — , Q e
that often surprises patient and phy- been,arranged between 'hmu. : railroad men. " The McMaster male J. U3K6y Ot OOrlS,
Eiciaji alike. “--------- I quartet will sing. Railroad men and London England

Dr. R. M. IVliklns while experiment- Foor Born to- Dentn. their families especially invited,
lng with sulphur remedies soon found | St. Joseph. Mo., Get. 7.—Four persons 
that the sulphur from Calcium was ] perished to day in a fire which de- 
superior to any oilier form. He says: stroyed tfie Tracey Hotel in ^outh c-..
"For liver, kidney and blood troub cs, Joseph. They were Lafayette Jrew 
especially when resulting froni const!- and Joseph Dillingham, live bu>-
nation or malaria. I have been surpris- ,rs; c. F. Norton, a stock yards em- 
ed at the results obtained from Stuart's j ploye. and Mrs. Anna YVoston.

• sstrsrrji wwrwa vSFSA- .sor five days, leaving the fkln clear and into the rear of a freight ,ra£ "J1' ,
smooth. Although -Stuart's Calcium going thru.Coxton yard, above P.ttston.
Wafers is n proprietary article, and Junction at noon to-day. bad.y " K„ 
sold bv druggists, and for that, reason lng both tryns. Two trainmen nose 
La booed by many physicians, yet I seriously hurt, 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
tor constipation, liver and Sidney 
troubles and especially in all forms o. 
skln disease as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
“purifiers, " will find ln Stuart's Cab 
elum Wafers, a far safer, more palat 
abl* and effective preparation. 6.

Best forCleanlng and ^liahln^Cutleryference „ „ ,
berlain'fiXjdeas on a conference Is a, 

which they are bound to
>

PHONE. NORTH 2082 -2063*- IBOI

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6?make°up their minds within the next 

fortnight.
V

Five More Ore Carriers. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
OURINB BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
in fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prevent Friction in Gleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. ______

Will Want to Know Wliy. Cleveland, O., Oct. 7.-The Pittsburg
, . . ,n , T> \_Th. Free- Steamship Co., the marine wing of Ine |London, Oct 7'-fC'A,.P'XTvi?, h„ a United States Steel Corporation, will 

mans JoiynaVwte there ^ Us*Jt<,B placgvontracts within the next week
good man^want to know why for five new steel .freight carriers, each
this year who will w«pt to Jknow f00.feet long, for delivery at the open-
Canadian wheat cariconic fee into -hs • of navigation in 190-5. The United
country over a thousand miles <rfocem, B steel corporation is preparing to 
yet cannot cross the border beta position to handle all its own
the Dominion and the republic exc.pt ^ R jg estjmated that nine steam-
at ihc price fa y P - ■ ers vvill have to be added to the fleet.

COAL a«d WOODNever Becomes Dry and Hard Lilts 
Other Metal Pastes. ____

when

At Lowest Market Prloa
For Cleaning Plate.

è JOHN OAKEY & SONS
YardManufacturers of Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 393. 36 Phoeo North 134».

Head Office and Yard
f

\ g
Prepared only by

J. C. BNO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
L0HD0H, ENGLAND, by J. C. MO'S Patent.LlMlTKD TRY OUR

Wholesale of Messrs. Evaks A Sons, Ltd^ 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada. ij

I CELEBRATED
I"Wood’s iPliospliodine,

The Orest English Remedy, , 
is an old, well ostab- j 
lishrd and reliable j 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and need 
over 4«> years. All drug
gists in fcho Dominion ; 
of Canada sell and

THE PLYMOUTHPOISON IRON WORKS V
Many years of careful 

study among birds pro
duced patent<2 S If*TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.Bird Bread JAS.H.MILNS&CO.That is why it can b 
relied upon and why ther 

is such an enôrmov 
demand for it. 10c.tb 
pkge., 2 large like.

»
•i J\ f ?tVv'k recommend as being

Wore and After, M^m^icin. of

ne/»* Eminsion*, Si>ermatorrhfra, Irnpotcncy3 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; ‘he excessive 
nu> Tobacco. Opium or fttimvi. its. Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
ïmwnitv. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price èl per package or six for $5. One will 
nirctae sir wül cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
Mint <if price- Bend for free pamphlet. Address oeipt ot The wood CouHMuiy,

Windsor, Ont, Canada, 
Wood s Phosphodlne Is «old ln Toronto 

by all druggists. 240

X

6 HEAD OFFICE. 80 KING STREET EAST 
Phones Main 2^79 and 2380 136

S«?n«1 name cf dealer not selTnar Bi*n Bn * at» apart 
from COT TAM SEED, w.tb 6c in stamps and get free 
tw » large cake*. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)■J Earl Grey's A. D. C.

London, Oct. 7.—(C.A.P.)—Earl Grey 
has appointed Lieut. Viscount Bury as 
his aide de camp.

Viscount Bury Is the eldest son of 
the Earl of Albemarle and a lieutenant 
in the 3rd Battalion of Scots Guards.

One Killed nod Seven Ininred. KUthteen Miner. Dro’’in' i
Pittsburg. Oct. 7.—J W. I much was! Dessau. Germany, pc'. ..-A -“p 

Hllerl md seven inhirt ! 'odiy in a1 inrush of water and mud ,r‘ a , ,
coinsiom on the Pan K ilroad mine at Gerlebock dUtr. it Ko»*h« , . J
between the Wheeling .xpvv.-a, east- yesterday. Imprisoned eighteen miner», j
bound, and a freight en^in -. w stnour.l,, who re btl.eved to have perished. i

High-Grade. Refined Oils 
t ubricating Oils

Cottam Bird Seed !
U^eCotjam^r^'ippU-^and Rernf-^e*^ AU^rocerv

•^VKC b REE abOUt S‘ J *5w ylM
F-rf Cottam Co.,i—”*g and Greases Duoda* St., London, Cat.
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The Dominion Radiator Co.Ford and Wllscn, black
*'ert Comedians, and Alice Li.idend nt.

■A Bit of Dresden China,” coin-
CANKER- SOKES

Obstinate cases of Cancrum Oris hare | \Ue bill. 

relieved after three or four applies-
8face:oa and 

highly the smith
PREMIER
TYPEWRITER

limitedmost auccessfal musical 
a*two-act mej

Majestic next week, opening with a ma
tinee on Monday. “Paris by Night 
holds the record of a three months atay 
during the summer at the Madison 
Square Garden, something never before 
heard oft The company numbers over

been One of the
bons of

Manufacturers and dealers ta ,

SOZODONT 3rai^DPcT»Er .aos FiTTise.

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John. N B , Winnipeg an 

Vancouver. _________________

LIQUID
A complete cure has been effected within a 
week from throe applications a day. It » 

Nothing to equal It.wonderful dentifrice.
IT CLEANSES, HEALS, PRESERVES.

liquid, powder, pasteS FORMS: The woodsman who swings his axe carelessly with one
hand cannot hew to the line. He mu.< R™P >1» h=‘'« fi™ ?
With both hands, one arm bracing the other, to be sure of his

stroke.
Perfect alienmcm it an ah,ointe e.aential of any aati.factory 

typewriting machine. v
The letters must stand shoulder to shoulder like well drilled -

■-Pt. ™, can he
pwsibfe through the Ingenious arrangement of printing mechanism

peculiar to the Smith Premier.
The tvpebars are mounted on hardened steel conical bear-

ings t 5-8 inches apart, like the two hands > gruping ^hhieî Ù 
The greatest width of typebar bearings on other machines is

only 3*8 of an inch.

amusements.PUBLICNTO $week the patrons of the Prln- 
opportunlty to visit a 

namely the Province of

St
Next E)à ■ i

cess will have an 
new country,
Ylang-Ylang. the part of the flowery 

which the action of “A

nd
Risk !

8
kingdom in

Honeymoon” takes place, when uChinese
this English musical comedy is again 
presented at that theatre, where it, be
gins an engagement on next Thursday 

evening. The land of tea houses, man
darins and singing girls has been used 
before for a background for musioil

1 s 8 SEE THE
J

ils r
! 18F 4 ÿ Î ■ ■

ij
.«rfn iSfiL ’

ed 8 OCTOBER 9thi■
1

I» *
2167

not loose, but riveted solidly to the

the rtftvlceg that make the Smith 
Premier alignment perfect and permanent*

8IIEKT LESLIE and ROUT. L. DAILEY 
At the Majestic Next Week The typebar hangers areiH

X’S CkO:,V,°not=2«d „ marry undertype ring.sixty, mostly pretty chorus girls, wno 
were selected for their ability to sing , 
and dance. Bert Leslie §nd Robert L. 
Dailey are the leading comedians, whirl, 
Madge Lawrence is leading woman, i 
Leslie, Dailey and Miss Lawrence won 
immediate favor with the audiences for _ 
the clever interpretation of their roles, 
and have repeated their New York sue-1 
cess on tour. The many musical num
ides and bright comedy lines, the beau
tiful costumes and elaborate s‘aging 
have won columns of m-tise from the 
press wherever presented. Du-ing the | 
weeÿ a matinee will be given every day.

8These are

A Thousand a Yearft? -_rO y‘

Send for booklet.,

-IF—
The NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO, LimitedNTS 11

«I!X 78 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Lev/v-v»,/**fiHM**X><XX><>00^^

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

AN.
132. Bliss Carman, the poet, has ventured 

to remark that
“FI FI ” “Low bred people, Hottentots, Basutos,

the “Chinese Honeymoon.” ^ for SCarlet and brSSS

comedies. As far as popularity is con- hut tt should not te urged from this farpa^ouseïnd^he chorus the pret- 
cerned. however, “A Chinese Honey- ^^^H^m^tasteTr mfhesl Unobtainable. ^ first parais a si
moon" can boast of a longer record than davs especially in England, the musical ire on sevtie'a* P^^ho’i^a Liar?'' The 
any of them. This is not only due to , rdvance that has been made -by dhe ductlons, named ^ Robinson, the 
the fact that the story Is clever and hands of the British service during>e olio emDra^s ,md Sadie T
attractive, but the musical score also past twenty years has „',-d comedy "sketch artists; Gray and

srsj »ss»«S1s£E
HEHB&Sriss s^j»œsrÆitt?w. « ~ « - -
ar, English comedienne, whose methods 
are absolutely new and deliciously 
fanny.

This is a vital question to every girl and every
young man.

What do you say
APPLES FROM CANADA. a

seen in this London, Oct. 7.—The Liverpool Dally 
Post on Liverpool as a fruit distribu
tive centre, says this season's first ar- 
rivals of Nova Scotia apples have. 
brought phenomenal prices, realizing I 
24s the barrel tor best grades. The first i 
steamer brought 54.000 bushels, the sec- 
ond 51,000 and in the height of the sea- ] 
son weekly Imports may range from 
200,000 to 250,000 bushels. The increased., 
I opqlarity of these apples proves they 
are taking the precedence of English. 
In addition to quality being exception-

In barrels 
In consc-

Flnd tirent !
Toronto-JInde Finn®* 

Favor in the West.s. i
number of pianos of the 

& Co. that fine
The large

old firm of Helntzman
Northwest and British Co

evidence of
sale in the
lumbia may be taken as

of this western section 
Only where wealth

BUY THE

Toronto Sunday World
and find out,

the prosperity 
of the Dominion.
accumulates and education and culture
become widespread Is a piano of the ^11 y good they are put up 
high-standing of that of Helntzman & quonce'oMarg^home and foreign crops 
Co. rightly appreciated. In British Co- Canadian and American apples mus? 
lumbia the pianos of this firm have be sold cheaply, if they are to compete 
found very large sale among the lead- with English fruit this season, 
ma citizens of Vancouver, Westmin- 
Ltfr and Victoria. Many of the firm s 
famous baby grahj» plan08 J^ve 
sold in British Columbia Miss Alice 

prominent pianiste of Van 
B C„ purchased one of thes~ 

nearly four years ago.
& Co.'s agents

409. t

r-

kiHrJoseph Murphy, who will be seen in 
“Shaun Rhue" t Vhis two famous plays, 

and "Kerry Gow" at the Grand Opera 
House next week, Is recognized as the 
leading delineator of Irish character on 

■ the stage to-4»y.. " Both dramas were 
written by Feed Marsden, who was laid 

His works, however,

:

d -jSXy r|

,, ■ % 
__ - ;• H -«ü

Canadian Apple. Abroad.
London, Oct. 7.-(C.A.P.)-The Llver-

dooI Daily Post on Liverpool as a fruit _____ „#»««#SYSTEM.
distributive centre says this aea8^'” A_ .BROK*N-DOWN doctori
first arrivals of Nova Scotia apples .Thu >* whkh fcw of them r«ily
have brought phénoménal prices, re3 îîIi'arMtand Itissimplvweakness—• break-down,

gau* t“"K StSLîâÆ :
“ SI,n"“ cai.” srSSSSissraSf*Ml"* sksrass EESfsLfeiÿB

. il. Mnnles nroves they are taking cases is increasedVitali y _ ^m
the precedence of English. Canadian VITAL «JBENOTH
and American apples ^us^ be ^th |

ui*ted life-reviving leeic O £

London, Oct!"!-—The Westminster Ua- ' #

zette says most protectionist papers are ^«^‘«rony.nyi-Z it. will «h. ,
wisely silent this morning about tnc health be restored, Ae ■ ire “
fr'nrious events of the last few days. It —HE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE = 
must be clear to them that the differ ™ UQHTED UP AFBB8H, 2
cnee between Balfour's and Chamber- in(1 * nfw existence imparted i. pl«e ^w^a^ «

-srArTSss.Vw i stsSHSaSsate I
New York and back via Lackawanna, j fw''.Tdrbility th»t wiH net b.3

Nï tîürawonI^I cosgrave brewery CO.

•Thzeawos' awjjn « Rround) ,*,rf »

SSâsa üJ&œ $

V-" ■

1 COSGRAVE’SRoss, a 
couver, 
baby grands
ÏSSM £«="" -« "S’ an

srjssr.yBs.'isai
th_ time It has stood the severe tes^ 
I have subjected it to, and to-day U

Thegact1on is perfect read the. tone mag
nificent. It is a wonderful instrument.

\ Very Handsome Booklet
may be had on application at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, or by ad
dressing J. D. McDonald. District 
Passenger Agent. Toronto, which con
tains 48 pages of iliustrated and de- 
script I've literature regarding, tnc 
buildings, scenery, statuary, etc., 
the Great World’s Fair.______

away years ago.

it Price» ;

“iti
:MBÏB»mATLHFRÀND BAL»

jli Purity, 
li Tiste

m1 theBts*m
1 Each is 

Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

-.rstl fw; 
l l)tmi ? Trio of 

Biiengei 
Are the

1 And in1 c. P. 1 cheaply, if they are 
English fruit this season.

•£ Health-??63 Xj|H3Tl » Y
àa Promotingited - -‘f; BeltVigor.r5 ” : -*r •i Ask for and see that yon get

its
«R COSGRAVE’S

■ .ITY Tine Weather Man
says we will have a line afternoon for

rate Toronto to Niagara or Lewiston 
and return- To lovers of Mature this 
is the best season to visit the Niagara 
River district.

one on 
up their 
night.

Connoisseurs, men and women of h®»l*h 
and strength, doctors and nnrito, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Wta 

Irish malt) and Half

OF H. M. GRENADIER Gl ARDS.THE BANDood î
it a-e the * fprmance closes with “A Day at thecomposers, while all their men

select musicians of the British service. Sea Shore.
JOSEPH Ml. ««PHY. Involving many thousands of musician^ , t of Mrs. Jessie Alexander,

Grand Next Week. all of-hom Z Rob^rU have won for her an enviable

**ec- * n’i Saturday and Monday. Oct. 15 and
The sale of seats

(made from pure 
and Half of the

T At the AT
r
r west
ÎT WEST Get S°meLif^nto You !US A Bottle ofT EAST 
TREET

C’JîeefeSBerkeley Street

f Church Street

ite Front Street

r.R. CROSSING 
>.R. Crossing 
INUE
r Dun das Street 
rercourt Road, 
iloor Streets.

I Table CutleryIT hears he is relieved.

e T„,u<.i.mp and has scored a splendid personal Dec. 15 has been fixed for the Tuietld.j ^eamer Cataione, which grounded oft 
triumph and won for herself tho'lsa".<1s product ion of the “Messiah, under ■ Longue Island some time ago, on the 
of'fr'ends and admirers. Miss McKin- dirpction „f Dr. F. H. Torrinz on and ^ hg had been mformed from
ley was the favorite niece of the late (hp Festiv«l Chorps. The J-'olats will , | lde sources that he had been re- 
-mented president, and during tils term he as follows: Soprano. Mias Bieen, of his dut|es. He sanl he had
of office she presided over the White Mi„ptt. who hasjust returned f.om . lved no official Intimation to tins
House It was there that her remark- cour,e of study abroad; ■ ontralt”. Miss ; » 
able voice first attracted attention, Oraoe Carter: tenor. Braxton . u._ ,
•which eventually led to hejr e0"1? nn London. Vnel-nd. who has hd tate) 1 -Get Yonr Gni. Ready,
the stage Miss McKhUev will sing (cme to Canada, and, baritone, H- -u-h-i You have probably noticed the sign
three or lour songs, two of which are cm en McDonald. _____ , Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,
her owri composition. "I On But T'-’nlc ^ ap„ I “Get your gun ready." reminding you
of Thee." and "Karama." Mr. Sho.i ] ,rhe finest quartet ha.a„ Xa‘m™a that the shooting season will be here
has surrounded Miss McKinley with ared this city W,U be the famous P & ftw days. The Temagami coun- 

prnbiihlv the be-t selected MH Maisler Glee Singers of Londcn P1* ■ tlv, reached via Grand trunk and 
bp e' er offered, and as’ mi e* ia who are recognized as _ h _ North Bay. abounds /a moose and largç

‘ enecial ottrseti-n he has signed Hasson nimrtet in England, and wholme. where the hunter will find no
Pen All’s Yoo-roonhr shid to b imique by themselves. JThej « T IS_ ! difficulty In securing the legal number,
the most wonderful tumblers and "wm- Thursdlly, Nov. 1Lat Mas . ' "t| 1 Tickets are now on sale at single fare
costs ever brought to Ame-le>. Jhesailt;„ted by Miss Ethel Henry.- el-cutiot.^ f^r round triP to North Bay and points 
dark fellows were -secured In r ii-o. ,=t alld Roland Henry, in h C.P.R-. Mattawa to Nipigon and
Fevni. where the- c ere n—usin- >h“ musical sketches. ! Garden River inclusive, ale» Kipawa
wealthy neotile of ihe orient. 1 his is ------------ i And Temiskaming. valid returning un-
their first' t-ip to this < ovn-rv and tt,» attraction at the Star tj| 10. Tbe open season for moose
second week th»v h»v- wS«1 he.- | The «. - ag tk(? best organize- Jn thc above region is from Oct 16 to
"•hen there will h- M .rv Hampton 1 at <î W d Q„ the road and a J 15- Return tickets will also be
romne-v I” " on"-- , "medv -"ft 1"I l'”' f ,lt the array of talent embodied # sa]e at single fare for round trip
"The Melodrama." rbe Greet v„i- --". I ,-.am c at - , Dainty Duchess :s ; . . oing Qct. 22 to Nov. 3 to Mus-
th" trènsflgurator l-,s en act el' '-v in tilt L. - , the most skepU- ® Lakes Lake of Bays, Magnete-

« ................. •” which he -ink...............er-1 suffic.e. t to prêt^to -‘^^nce will ^ Rtyer Midland. Penetang. Lake
l'-htnlng-llke ■’ of oost„me "od cal that - ' 1 t ^es are the limit ^ ,, stations ArgyK to Co-
p’ev. many diffère." . h-.recterr «-e. be f"e a'ressmiiker's art: the scenery p‘f'nk Lindsay to Haiiburtc-.i. Severn
Hell, the genuine Southern g'rl: H"'-1 i« the dressmakers______ _____________ North Bay Inclusive, valid return-

to North ^ Dec 10 For tickets,
entitled "Haunts 

and full informa-

OF ALL KINDS7;—Wreck Commis-

ALESpecial
Extra

SCC Pearl
HandledST KNIVES i FORKS 
MEAT l GAME CARVERSOur Mild

ALL ALB—no dree»—no eedi- 
ment. It is perfectly brewed—StockW fruit knivhs IS

f 1 Breed I Cheese 
1 Forks I Scoops, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
tobomto

Fish
Esters0. of

as satisfying as .„ ..
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 

- be until you enjoy O Kerfea-
UMITfcti Limited.

/ can
. li

ms*: )>/ HOFBBAUakf.on levelsRESTORES•/mvhat is
OR. M LAUGHL1N S 
ELECTRIC

7/A LOST that theHave Exposed Glasses, so
be correctly noted at a Liquid Extract of Malt.

SaBsS
invalid op the ftthlete. 

w. It HE, Chemist, Tore*to, Ch«*Uo Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO» ONTARVO

1

Ml STRENGTH bulb can 
distance of 10 feet- ForA-SyfftaIAT BELT xM

A WHITE AS» CARPENTERS AND MASONSWhat’s the use of dragging T°a[ le2* am/achesTo^with this

Feel like a man of spirit. Awa-V and had one foot in the
wretched feeling as it)ou were 1 3 0j ]ee That’s the way a man 
gyve. Gingef up ! leel young jnto your nerves; let me give you
ought to fed. Come and let me pu yk you fCel like throwing
a new supply of ^uthful energy, ^^ “^^fyouxself : “I’M A MAN!” 
your chest out^od jour head up ana s.tj g^ u fire,'vim and courage. 
Let me give yÆ back that. uldn wiU wondlr that you ever felt a,
I can do it, so that m two ■»untbs sweet, so enjoy every
Slow and poky as you do now. Act to aaj. 
minute

TE-
abk to sbb them.©LINKERS 

PROMPTLY 
RKCT PRICES.

2«

IIKENHEAO HARDWIRE, limitedfAvs ueeo.
6 Adelaide street Beat.

Phone Main 3800.e? Toronto hurnace St 
Crematory Co.

216

Show me the man who would ^ of Hfe have worn the edge off the 
matters not how the rocks and anthnR|aem of youth, and left the 
spirit of joyousness, hate dulled t ? "ilt ,hc 3tep less springy, the mind

- è'nSiÆr; jî;,2*.Bu „..*5.».» «*. - “

« m-.. “
the fire of youth, the spice of life.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
d.„ .1..- «sr.s.eo.'rs*'"» & %?J&&
is Electricity, and that Electricity and bare cured thousands of
I have applied tt for ovfr t''",t,y - ka my cures. My book tolls of 

in that To were =yured by my Belt" after every kind of medt-

u _c, T niioEC Nervous Weakness, ?^“^2cb”fr55bie^’,”arjooeelo.

TO STAY CURED ^ toe eflaotl of w“t#d foroe “

*ng on or
illustrated pampn.et 
•if Fish and Game,"

call at city office, northwest corn- 
and Yonge-streefs.FREE TO MEN

SOCIETIES IRRITATED.CHINESE 

Shanghatr^vt. 7,-Numerous reports 
the interior telling of the 

societies at points

limited,
OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 

Phone 1907 Main.
FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST, 

phone 6168 Main.

tion.
çr KingD received from 

activity of secret 
! widelyjapart are causing serious un- 

caslnesl It Is known that the officials 

everywhere arc displaying great anxi
ety and are procuring the most mod
ern arms and ammunition of war -or 
the purpose of equipping the soldier/. 
There is no certaipty as to whether the 
anxiety of the officials Is directed 
ueainst anticipated risings or as to 
whether It is a precautionary mo\e- 
ment in view of possible danger .from a

1Tra-lc With Britain.
Oct. 7.—Imports from Can- 

month of September w?re

Value. 
£290.135 

10.397 
127,292

London, 
ada for the 
as follows;A 'lesponil'-nt. weak, nervous mini 

wither! mil- \I111. snap, vigor or amhitlou— 
Sticl, a man mails my treatment. For lieiif- 
iv fern years 1 have Iren treating those 

liar nervous symptoma wlileli result 
from dissipation ill youiit or in inter years, 
sml, as DRAINS, VAIilfdVKU:. ifllEU- 
MAIIS.M. I. A Ml-: BACK. vte. I treat weak 

ami weak men only. That is my spe- 
I know the VAVSE, the EFFECT. 

! n vet- use ftrugs. I have not

Amount.
...........  16,850
.........  5.941
......... 337,400

V Cattle •• ................
Sheep ........................
Wheat, cwts.. 
Wheat, meal, flour,

cwts ...........................
Peas, cwts.. -t
Bacon, cwts...............
Hams, cwts...............
Butter, cwts •• •• 
Cheese, cwts.. ■ • • 
Eggs, gt. hundreds

HIGH-CLASS JOBBING
—AND —! ranch Tard mi143 Yonge St MACHINERY CASTINGS!;i 70.973 

4,lit 
249,163 

65,767 
267,752 
485,056 

3.242

iLZ/ 139,100
11,020

104,787
26,110
59,937

226,214
8,686

North 1340.

! vltilty.
tin* r\ i{\:
writUMi a prescription In all that time—as 

that 1 disco verevl the
< if (1 XLVANK’ EYjKU-

repairs for all styles of 
heating plants.

L successful Japan.weak menlifelong ago as 
gi\ lug properties 
Tit It IT V I th mi gave to «the worm r.«v 
famous Dll S.VNDFN MLBf’TUK’ HKT.T. 
mid from that time until now I have treated 
lmndrrds of then sands of weak men .u»*l 
have eff« eted permanent cures in nearly all 

My desire is tlint every w<\iU tuait 
treatment and eonvime hlm-

men Will Want to Kno%v.
London, Oct. 7,-The Freeman s Jour

nal says there will be a good many pro
tectionists In the States this year who 
will want to know why Canadian wheat 
can come free into this country over « 
thousand miles of ocean, yet cannot 
cross *he border between the Dominion 
end the republic, except at the price of 
a heavy impost.

m
for Research Work.

54001 GOES BACK TO INDIA.

Rev. and Mrs.
left on Thursday night for 
where Mr. Htllwell will act as mission
ary for the Baptist Church among the 
Telegus. Rev. Mr. StllweU has been 
home on furlough fromJndia for the • 
last three years, and now that he
has sufflclwtiy recovered his health to 
return to the foreign field,

itedlect.

to get a copy of the October number 
of The "Foiir-Track New»"—5c. It will 
Interest you.

edemrenabniln°gfP^/cLennan to make 

investigation into the a‘™bol 0

from radium.

î. J. R. StllweU, B A., 
India,

men and women.
Cured of Rheumatism-X

should try my 
self faith in what I know I 

sufferev who will call or Dr Mclsaughlin : .. . 0f Rheumatism and severe
Dear Sir : Your Belt has f#ere(j for two years. I have only

the hip joints, from which I been wonderful. I can SO Pi
your Belt for two weeks, but the cha"sharday walk before. I tried many other
stairs two at a time nowy and^I co^ rig;ht one ln your Belt for me. I u, Aboard for New York,
remedies befo"-^^* ..Maiiissa,- Hamilton. I m tra|n daily via New York
Wilson, c My 80-page beautifully illustrated book ,iri|^ be penK eioseiy I 5;^’|’(.aT.rlps through sleeper to New

FREE BOOK ““ S&SSZJf'EUTSES: fS
DR. m. o. MoLAUOHUM, ;"tg».TyT.*L2,ÏÏS? « 35:

phoning Main 4361.

To show ill) 
do. I let any , ,

my world-fa mod InventionlTHER. can 
write use

Free Until Curedill \\i ern .
found to be highly 
radio-active ^manatlonm , , ,wif T-ufs th'» hr»U *V' davs and if

! do not ask "m penny m advai.ee or nit <i*T<* "• . satisfied liter, • Is net ,1 — .... t<1 Hane-
Sr.xUr; ryr itc^ „ 1 Windsor. “date of the ex-

riot'. C given *uiv°pntients-'freely''iinliIeure°1s Lmnyleh- i(,rfnl ecu,ion of Edward Slaughter conv.Ct-
C.II or send for one today .s...vln.-r .rnvrsel oLrav^^^^"^t'finltiiiooka 1 ^^^..^n^W^to-day fixed for 

offer. Or If you want to investigate the mntler fnitJ’,^r/• i !(V n;nM. 1 John Ruddeii. Driconer took
ever written upon KI.<tricity and Ds Medical \ sts. 11 » ‘ ^ou\s: y to 0 daily. Thursday. Dec The P

DU. A. B SANDKX, 11U Yongc-iticet, lorouto, Out. Offlit ■ . | his sentence qttlmly.
•Saturdays until p.m. ■

Do NotBAST ,1
1M

IDnVvin.
gudnetl

|ir. ui ir. a toal 
I r i t 4 ,f Koeihen 
i-hteen miner», 
e perished.
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I ;WOULD CHARGE JURY SYSTEM.

MAYOR, HONOR! brand Jnry Makes Report Kn.bodr- 
inir Some *a**<-stlon«.

‘ l.************************************************************* |
The Passing X
of the ^

Blind
Typewriter X

, «Freer use of the lash in the punish
ment of men guilty of assaulting chil
dren was urged by the grand Jury of 

the general sessions 
Judge Winchester yesterday.

It wag also declared that when a man 
suspicion of 

crime he Should

i lEHSY x\-9 %
<q>. in reporting to »

Î ♦TO •• »rThe World’s Champion Presented 
With Silver Fruit Dish From 

,City of Toronto.

«m i\ arrested merely on :Iwas
tm . trsbeing responsible for

tssrs&i hr
in ignorance of his whereabouts.

It was also observed that if a simple 
majority rules In grand Jury cases and 
10 out of 12 in civil case», it might oe 
well to modify the present common 
jury requirement for a unanimous ver
dict Several cases Just trieti had fail
ed thru one Juror's inability to agree
with the rest. - . ..__

The jail was found to be unsanitary 
.and lacking sufficient guards; the Cen
tral Prison and other institution» were 
reported in good condition.

The low balustrade» In the city hall 
between the elevator

Miss Steeographer 
Experiences m■f î

w

VISIBLE
UNDERWOODS %

& 8A♦
Chalge*HECkA

fUKNAŒ
The winning of the amateur golf 

championship of America at St. Louis 
by George S. Lyon received civic re
cognition yesterday by the presenta
tion to Mr. Lyon of a silver fruit dish 
with the Inscription "Presented to Geo. 
S. Lyon by the City of Toronto on the 
occasion of his winning the Olymptu 
Championship at St- Louis* U.S.A., 

September, 1904.”
In marked contrast to former civic 

functions of a similar character the 
ceremony was held In the quietude of 
the mayor's private office, there being 
present only Chairman Ramsden, Aid. 
Hay and Jones of the reception com
mittee, and Aid. Fleming.

made the customary re-

X3%
1. ♦The ex

change of 
Blind Ma 
Chine» for

*
I ♦

4:
/ , 4

4; ♦ '♦
4
4 is no* an every-day occurrence. ♦ 

The old plea of the opposition to » 
buy a machine' on its reput a- P 
lion n- Ur ,<i longer effective. The Ig 
Underwood now has the repu ta- p 
lion and"edelusive features. 5000 X 
satisfied users'in Canada testify J 
to this. ^

| THE UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

*
♦ ♦iThere is nothing complicated or intricate in the 

construction of Hecla Furnaces. The working parts 
are heavy and substantial and in no danger of 
breaking.' The operation of the dampers is 
ceedin<rlv simple, and ample facilities for cleaning 
are provided. Complete working directions ac- 
company each furnace. To fully appreciate the many 
advantages of HecU Furnaces you should have our 
descriptive booklet, which we send upon request.

and open spaces . . „
shafts and columns were declared dan- ♦ 71 i :

Xgerous.
Crown Attorney Drayton was praised 

for his efforts op the street railway

C*judge Winchester said the matter of 
suspects’ Incarceration would be look- 
ed after.

Paying the Penalty.
Winchester yesterday sen-

'

X ■*ex-
'♦
4

I
hiTPhe mayor 

marks, referring- to the fact that this 
was a year of championships. He 
trusted that iuMhe future a great deal 
more encouragement would be given to 
golf, rowing and similar sports which 
tended to a stronger and sturdier de
velopment of the manhood and woman
hood of Canada, which was so much 
required in a young country.

Favors the Game.
Scotland he

aJudge 
fenced:

Harry May, burglary, to five years. 
Geo. Kennedy, assault, three months. 
Robt. McMaster, assault, four months. 
Angus Miller, assault. 30 days.
All were convicted during the session# 

Just closed._____________

I

i

iCLARE BROS. 4. CO., Limited, PRESTON, ONT
802 QUBBN 
ST. WBBT.ALBERT WELCHTORONTO

AGKNT “ You have iio business so 
important as the solvency of 

and the safety

KAY’S tCOL. FAREWELL PRESIDENT.Mayor
struef with the fact that golf links 

were considered a very great attrac
tion. and formed the centre ef large 
summer populations. »s the privilege 
could be enjoyed for a shilling a week 
or so. He favored the -granting of 
municipal assistance for the game as 
well as for bowling greens.

Mr Lyon. In accepting the gift- said 
could play golf much better than 

make a speech. In connection with his 
win he might say. without speaking 
egotistically, that It was by no meana 
a fluke. In the finals he could not

Walter J. Travis and^waa

KAY'S^•as
London, Oct. 7.—The Canadian Charl- 

1 ties Convention this morning elected 
the following officers: . ;

President, Çol. J. E. Farewell, K. - ,
’ Whitby. |

Vice-presidents. Mayor Beck (Lon
don). J. J. Kelso (Toronto). 'Alexander , 
Shaw.K.C. (Walkerton).

Treasurer, Rev. James Ledlard, Owen 
Sound. _

Secretary. Frank Walsh, Toronto. 
Honorary secretary, Dr. A. M. Rose- 

brugh. Toronto.
Executive committee—Dr. Bray, Cha

tham; R. H. Lane. Montreal; 8. el. 
Thompson, Brantford; John Keane, Ot
tawa; R. Mnseie, Toronto; O. Labelle. 
London; C. Ferrlen and A. McMurchy, 
Toronto: Mrs. E. Tarker, London : Mrs. 
B. Urquhart, Hamilton; and Mrs. O. j 
Sullivan, Toronto.

The next meeting will be held In To
ronto on Sept. 27, 28 and 29, 1905.

your estate 
of yeur family.”TORONTO A HEALTHY CITY.

AN EXHIBIT OF BEAUTIFUL
Inlaid 
Mahogany 
Furniture ! ! !

Only One Denth From Fever In Sep
tember fit General Hospital.

The Toronto General Hospital statis
tics for September show: Patients in 
hospital. Aug. 31, 211; admitted during 
September, 290: births In September, 
13: total, 514. Patients discharged were 
224, and 27 died. The patients on Sept.

Infants, were 244.

he
----------------

Secretary McCuaig Defends Expert 
Knowledge of Inspector Howe 
As Perhaps Best on Continent.

0

30. not including 
During September 1112 patients re

ceived advice and medicines and 231 
received first aid and

his best form. Re 
the gift most highly. SHE2

'=^*372 SSStsrsr* *
yesterday afternoon regarding the

IAid. Ramsden 
"amen" to the 
Aid. Jones was proud t 
mate'of Mr. Lyon, who 
most popular sportstptn 
ion.

'was one of the 
in the Domin-

Ald. Hay said thi people appreeiat- 
ed the honor that M*. Lyon had won, 
for it practically meant the cham
pionship of two continents- Re also 
dwelt on the proposed regatta course 
which he considered the next council 
should take up and complete.

Cases of death in September, Includ
ing ten patients brought to hospital in 
a dying condition, were: Appendicitis 1, 
angina pectoris 1, cancer (throat) 1. 
cancer (face) 1, cancer (ulcerous) 1, can
cer (stomach) 1, grangrene (senile) 1, 
fever (typhoid) 1. scalds 1, meningitis 2. 
intestinal -fobs.) 1. intestinal (perfora
tion) 1. puerperal convulsion 1, tubercu
losis 5, tumor (brain) 1, tumor (uterine) 
1, myelitis 1. shock (traumatic) 1, senile 
decay L

seen
remarks made at the board of control 

meeting discrediting the recommenda
tions o. Inspector Howe.
Cuaig stated that Robert EBwe was 
chief Inspector of waterworks and fire 
departments of the Canadian Fire Un
derwriters' Association, and that he 
had for over t#-elve years been giving 
ills whole timV to the inspection of 
waterworks and fire appliances thruout 
the Dominion.

"His actual experience in such mat
ters." said Mr- McCuaig. "perhaps ex
ceeds that of any expert of this class

„ „_____on the continent. His reports have
—1 Power Commission m- embraced every municipality from the 
hall yesterday at 11 o clock sma,|esi villages to the largest cities 

and continued in session until 5 p.m.. ln Canada.
î.»™**™ hoinc served in the commit- “The report now under consideration 
luncheon being served m i is not a report to the city council or
tee room. ‘There were Pr*?ent JL'Jrorv to the citizens, but the report of the in- 
Snider. president and Secretary ce companieg- expert to the To-
Haig'.it of Berlin: P. W Bills trea^ nmto boar„ of flre underwriters, 
surer: Robert Ross of Montreal, Adam ..There arc two simple means of 
Beck of London. W. F. Coekshutt of ( ,hp value of the recommenda- 
Brantford, and John Mackaye, flnanc tlons c0ntaIned in the report. The first 
expert. ,. . nf „ rou.- is consideration of the fact that In 1895

The business was entirely of a rou , eotor Howe, representing the un
tine character, and was conducted be- dpr,PJ.(terg inpc|e certain recommenda- 
tilnd closed doors. regard to the improvement of the

Mr. Ellis ato‘^ th6t the eomretosion waterBgupp]y whlch were submitted to 
might be in a position to make a report c|ty counc[1 at that time A year 
wit,hln month» ^e but ^he m^t_ later, m 1896, James Mansergh of hun
ter was being gone into In a very com Envg > one of the best known water-
prehenslve marr.ier. and the.e would experts in the world, Who was
be frothing omitted that Wuld be brought to Canada at a fee of $15.000 
interest in regard to the^ost of power, m ^ speoial report upon the water

a . c Archl- In his recommendations; that is, if the 
baTd!0a prominent insurance agenL and re^r^of ^Mansergh,^adeffi «96.

representative ofCLloyd. died t <3 >' h recommendations now made In
■»< ».*■■» "• -........*

T,,ro. N.e.__________

Ra«*c Will Go On. value of Mr. Howe s

the supreme court In Brooklyn to-day, y,N’e.papPrl|i \"t(r'Hh|1\b(Se13l\7e° cities of A,,ai„ fir. Slocums KSVCllINE Un» and pneumonia or weak lungs, tnke PRY-
denied the motion for an injunction ‘hose i given in the re- proven its marvelous power over disea w. CHINE. Take It. MPt beeanae this announce
against the Automobile Association of the United btate» s igato rcputalilc citizens of Toronto come ment advises It. hut because thousands of
America the object of which was to port.' ra nSirt nrnil.dm the merits of this fathers ami mothers, like Mr. and Mrs.
prevent "the 300-mile automobile race CANADA. most sueceasfnl REMEDY. They speak New, advise Its use In such troubles.

Long Island roads to-morrow, for RELIPROtITt WITH CANADA. wlth that intensity and warmth of feeling
w K Va-iderbllt Cup. . -, which only true sincerity can evoke. Mr. S. J. New’S Statement,

the W. K. va.taeioin. v-up. Boston. Oct. i.—The Massachusetts, I |k(1 „ ,.lm1,t disease Unng for many
_____t Republicans to-day adopted inis p!at- m„nthg OVer the heretofore liappy home j can trace my son Harold's trouble to
l ? “ " form : We believe that still further 0f J|r j. New, 154 Rnldwln-street, To- when he had the measles five years ago,

J. A. Cârveth, Yonge-;Street. yestetdayj should be taken toward ne- ronto. The only child—flic pride and sur- front which he never really recovered,
afternoon was asked by Magistrate .... reciprocity treaties with for- shine of the home—seemed about to be Rome of the I test-physicians attended him, 
Kingsford to pay $5 for printing Oil the ■ * ountriès and especially with Can- taken from them. hut with months of suffer; tie In turn
sidewalks round about a series of foot- mgn count . Rucb Many a long weary night »ns s|>ent hj eonlraeteU wlntoping rough. bronchitis
reps leading to bis place of business, a da and Newfounmend u^n suen „„d mother at the bedside of the and then pnemnontu. Month after month
steps leaum» 'd|um terms and conditions as will secuie an, mt|(- |)rp Dot.,„r aftvr .loetor did all in went by that we won't soqu, forget.

d 6 ■ enlargement of our foreign trad, for “J(.,r owcr to Rvrest the progress of the MONTHS OF SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
the common benefit of our people, wher- dls(,„ge, FEARFUL COUGHS. WEAKENING |
over reciprocal arrangements can he j,,or a t|mP their efforts proved success- NIGHT SWEATS. LEFT MY BOY A 
effected consistently with the principles fu| While summering ut the Sick Child- SHADOW. He had no appetite,and
or protection, and without injury to pen's Lakeside Home three years ago, Mrs- "b„w mv Heart ached to see how he was
American agriculture,American laborer jrr Harold liera me comparatively strong wanting away!
American industries, or when, as Pre- and well under the tender rare of the „e g)M.nt one whole summer at the
maint Roosevelt said ln his message of! nurses and doctors. But complete recovery Lakeside Home for Sick Children and <mm«

LKnl am draaTe done mav- wuaagai i, delayed and thei work of skit home greatly Improved, but the. cold winds
1902, the minimum damage . fui physicians thwarted and turned to „f October took him off hie feet again The
be disregarded foi the. sake of tn._ max thp details are more eonvinc- dw,t01. advised me to send him to Musko-
mum of good accomplished. In tne |n„|y bdd I,y flic father, who rave a recent ka bllt bow could I send him away a 
language/ of the president s letter or interview to a press representative, poor man alrendv indebted milch to the
acceptance, "we are pn record as favor- ---------V V.. .... «M doctors, and at that time out ef workt
ing arrangements for reciprocal trade Scores,of friends advised VSWHINh. hut

with other countries, these ifev I paid little attention. I recalled an ex-
iivrl1 nn» of y vu m ago. whore 1 nnn pit 
mv eoiitldenev hi a greatly ii«lvertlse«1 rem
edy for rheumatism, and ln looking up de
tails of so-valled ctireM I ® *
reived. You see 1 plnvod Til I NF, on 
r par with all advertised remedies a.ml 
«•heap nostrums, but some of my rneiid.i 
proved su eh strong advocates of it 
♦hit I nt last consented to try 
it. We tried PsyOhlne, and human 11ns 
rnnnot tell of fh«* change that took plnee. 
fSo word* ran exprv** the thnnkf.li
ne** of lil* root fier and my**lf 
trhen lie saw the ertsls was over and 
the little life faHf fighting its way hark.

mastered

Registration at Var*lty.
Registration of students at the Uni

versity of Toronto is now nearly com
pleted. The figures for arts to date : 
are: First year, 187: second year. Iy4:.j 
third year, 116; fourth year, 102; total, j 
559. Those for medicine are: First year. I 
148; second year, 142; third year, 113; 1 
fourth year. 160; total, 563. Those for 
School of Science are: First year, 193; 
second year. 120: third year, 64; fQUrth 
year, 38; total, 415.

I
£

Mr. Me- FINEST EVER SHOWN IN CANADA
Our furniture buyer, when abroad, had 

the means of finding out where to-day some 
of the finest in Inlaid Mahogany Furniture

INSURING IN THE

North
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. is made.

He did not look among the districts 
brick factories with their tall

Commlaalon DenitOntario Power
Routine Matter, Yeiterilay. Caught Cold in October

A DEAR LITTLE
LIFE THREATENED

where great 
chimneys cover large areas of our great cities 
and thousands of workmen arc employed ; 
but in, perhaps, the most unlikely parts of 
the great city of London he discovered a 
group of people of foreign extraction who 
were giving their time and talents, and an 
innate artistic taste, to the making up of the 
most artistic mahogany furniture, after the 
beu masters, that probably any country has
pr°dThfse people work for small pay; happy 

and contented in their own small way. They 
know nothing of the busy marts of com
merce. Their passion is their work. What 
they do they do well. No single article leaves 
their little workshop until the cash is paid 
for it. Here we picked up some oi the most 
beautiful specimens of furniture we haveever 
shown. We arranged with an English friend 
to ship us frequently stocks from these little 
stores. Some of the finest of these are now 
on exhibition on our furniture floor :

With

The Ontario Lifeat the city

meets both demand» on
yea We would like to 
have an opportunity of 
sending your full infor
mation on theFrom a Long Series of Bronchial Troubles, fl îasles 

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Pneumonia CONTINUOUS INSUiMENI 
POLICY,

PSYCHINE whereby you can secure 
to your beneficiary, at 

death, an incomeAGAIN TRIUMPHS your 
for life.

Brings Joy to Parents and Health to the Little Ones 
—PSYCHINE Cures are Near at Hand—

The Father’s Touching Story.

WRITS TO THU

Home Office—Toronto.of testing the

J. L. Blaikib.
President.

L. Goldman,A.I.A-.F C.A,.
Managing Director. 

W. B. Taylor, B.A., LLB. 
Secretary.

—Choicest creations of Sheraton nnd other 
masters-. Cabinets in Sheraton style,made 
oi finest mahogany and inlaid in satin- 
wood, beautiful specimens of workman
ship Beoanse of the way we have bought 
them we are able to sell these cabinets nt 
$115, $125and#l60—snd mahogany buffets 
and sideboards at $75, $125 and 1250 
prices that are from 25 to 40 per cent lets 

than this class of goods usually sells for.
—Mahogany inlaid chairs. Sheraton style,

$13; arm chairs to match, $17; settees,$42.
, Old-fashioned hub chairs, writing deeke, 

card tables and other pieces In the lot.

All people who have a laste for the beautiful are 
asked to see these goods.

I

over

H.R.H.
PRINCH OF I 

WALKS

f

Furriers
!

TO H.R.H. 
00.1. BN

ALEXANDRA

MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG i

JOHN KAY, SON G GODetroit Specialist Making Men’s 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Will Accept You r Case, diving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
You May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and 

certificates 1>.om medical college» and state board: 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper. | 
fence in doctoring diseases of men, is positive he 
can cure a great many so called incurable cases;

O

©
LIMITED»

36-38 Klnè Street West, Toronto, Canada
V

, ©:relations
îirrangements to be on an equitable 
basis of benefit to both of the contract
ing parties.”

©p

gives an historic chair.

noted peace delegates comingln the art room of the National Ks- 
I hihltion last month was an exhibit 
; by J. Ross Robertson of historic chairs.
I One of these, made out of oak of the 

threshold of the late John Strnchan,
1 DD.. LL.D.. first Bishop of Toronto, 
has been presented by Mr. Robe visor, 

-to the University of Trinity Collette, as 
a seat for successive Bishops ot To
ronto in convocation hall.

The chair Is historic, too. from the 
i fact that when receiving his degree of 
LL.D. at Toronto University on Sent.
3 it was occupied by the Archb-sltop of 
Canterbury.

Trinity is delighted to have ln con’-o- 
catton hall a memento of the founder : 
of thee ollege and appreciates greatly 
the generous gift of Mr. Robertson.

KILTIES SHOOT TO-DAY.
Friends' Association Arrange for tv 

Meeting on Oct. IS.
Matches Present Of-Aiinual Rifle

fleers Going to Hnmllton.

At a meeting of a committee of thtThe Highlanders paraded last night 420
gndniy number of recruits. Friends' Association last night it wasstrong, and a

The time was n;ieiil In halts lion and com- arranged to have a general meeting tn I 
Which were ni ! the Normal School Theatre on Tuee- :j

considerable interest to many spectators, fday evening, Oct. 18. Dr. B. F. True- t

The bands gave a concert In the armories. 1 b,ood gecretary of the American Peace 
To day the'annual rifle matches will lie iSoclety. Dr Evans Darby, secretasy of 1 

held at Long Branch, commencing at » a.n the English Peace Society, and Dr.
I The prize list totals $1741.23. Oil accord I Gavin Clarke, an ex-member of the 

of the shooting. Major Robertson will be British parliament, will give addresses, 
thp only tvpmgputatfvc at Hip pri’Hentatlon The big Boston convention closed 
of the colors to the Mat Highlanders a night. Letters received from Rev. oei- 
Ilamiltou this afternoon, altho Col. Mac-1 by Jefferson of Loulsburg. C.B., »nd 
donald will attend the dinner In the even j jjCv. J. T. Sunderland of this city.

who represented the Friends’ Associa
tion, report a most successful gather
ing. Rev. Dr. Sunderland will speak 

;j the lessons of the conference in the 
Unitarian Church to-morrow morning.

PSYCHINK HAD
fto-t pany attack movements. >that which doctors’ prescriptions had fatt

ed to Cheek. Yet; lit nil honor to the to •- 
tors I must say that if they had realised 
fully what PSYCH!NK could have done 
they would have presettH-ed it, as I under- 
stand many are doing now.

Day by day Harold grew stronger, and 
rold of was the winter of IDOL ! took tv.n j 
out every dav In hts 1-srrt.lge. and Instead 
of catching ,*>1(1. (T* he formerly did. h". 
fntled to take rold. He enjoyed it and .its 
little ts>dy was fast taking on flesh.

mi ' Cloaks
The comfort that lies in 
one of these cloaks is the 
secret o( their undying 
popularity.

We show them with siik 
or fur lining—some with 
collars and revers, some 
without. Almost any shade 
of cloth you prefer can be 
used. Their utility is not 
confined to street wear 
alone—they make a most 
becoming evening wrap.

Priced from $30 to $86
If yon are out of town let ns send 
you samples of cloth used

5

!

In the Court of Appeal.
The L. E. & D. R. R. is appealing 

against a judgment of $1500 given Robt. ] 
Parker, and one of $1000 given W. ,T. 1 
Marsh of London, and the G.T.R. , 
against a judgment of $5000, for the : 
death of J. Ppeers of Owen Sound, and 

■Judgments awarded Messrs. Du Fancier 
and Ready.

wellmy boy wa* 
and tt>-day he 1* a4- 

makinx

ing.
The regimental order* «how 15 men 

ed and !» stvink off the wtreugMi. 
promotion* are announced ; To be sergeant, 
Lanee-Kergt. K. DC Simpxon; to 1m» corpo
ral*, Pte. .lame* PhlHip*. Laiiee-('ore. W. j 
Hare. T^ince^orp, F. E. Kill ton. I'te. IL M. j 
MeKensle. Bugler .!. bee; to he In tiro-cor- | 
porn I*. Vte. K. \y. Boa Ice. Pte. H. ltleh- 
ardNon. Pte. U. H. Htanford. Bugler J. O. 
Kpeiice, Pte. W„ B. Watnon.

Tin» regimental Inspection will be held 
on Nov. 4.

By the npring 
and atroig,
tending; Ry?r*on School and 
good proper*** with hi* *tu«llee. We 
haven’t lend any need for a doctor 
In oar house wince we wtarted UKlng 
PSYCHINE. PSYCHINE I* certainly

add-
TIhhp

on
DR. S. GOLDBERG.

The possessor of 14 diplomas a^id certificates. 
Who wants no money that he does not earn. 5c—Forir-Track New*—4W».

î * October number Ju*t out. At new^« 
dealers. Don't forget to get a copy.

In order to convince patient» that he has the abil
ity to do as he says, Dr. Goldberg will accept your 
Fac.» for treatment, and you need not pay one 
penny until a complete cure bas been made 
wants to hear from patients who h

I a wonderful remedy. When my won 
waw wick he weighed «inly 30 pound* 
and now he weigh* 55 ponndw. Al
together he n*cd bat four bottle* of 
ySYCHINE.

St. JnmeeRj Cathedral S. S. Rally.
There will he n reunion of the ]»re*enusable

î guarantees a positive cure for and old scholars of St. .lames* ("ntbedrr. 
hrouic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, Sunday School to-morrow at 3 o'clock. Miss 
h he accepts for treatment. He not only cures | f.,>uy Thomas, missionary to Chili. South 

dition itself, but likewise all the eomplica- America, an .ex-pupil of the school, now 
such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney pome on furlough, and Rev. J. B. M. Wright 

troubles, heart disease, physical and nervous wil1 .„|,|rVHs the school. All Interesting
d‘bThï'd«^lto«Ti.;iVt I, anethlngte m.ke of the 8"rv""8 hiIS
Claims and another thing to hack them up; so he Purtu
has made it a rule not to ask tor money unless he 
cures you, :md when you are cured, he feels 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
seems, there fore, that it is to the best interests of 
everyone who suffers to vérité the doctor confi
dentially and lay your case before him. which will 
receive careful attention, and a correct 
of your case will be made free of charge ; it you 
have lost faith write him,as you have everything 
to gain and nothing to lose; yoii must remember 
*ot one penny need be paid until you arc Cured.
AV medicines for patients arc prepared in his 
own laboratory to meet the requirements of each 
Individual case. He will send a booklet on the 
subject, which contains the 14 diplomas and cer 
tificates, entirely free. Address him simply 
Dr- S. Goldberg, 206 Woodward Ave.,.Room 621 
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian , 
tients sent from Windsor, Ont., consequently 
Hare is no duty to be paid.

The harvest thanksgiving eervb-v* m 
connection with St. Anguftlne'* Church 
take place on Humbly, The wrvicc* at J1 
n.in. and 7 p.m. will 1m? of a upccially muai* 
cul character.

iwants to hear from patients who have been 
to get cured, as he guarantees a positive c 
all chronif 
whicL. 
the conditio
lions, such as rheumatism, blade 
troubles, heart disease, physical

IIAROLD W. NEW.
154 Baldwin Street, Toronto.

There is More to a Cold 
Than a Cough.

A cough is merely nil linllvntion— a ny-np- 
rnm—of disease, it: is wi*e to use treat
ment for the disease, stopping it* pn.grc** 
nt OHC4». INychim* stop* di*eaae nini «tops
the comjh. If 1 you are «object to a: , , ,,
cough, coildni chill* or fever*. loss • f nppe-1 re*iK»ct of his employer ami fellow-work 
Ht,, wasting flesh, nervou* tronhlc*.*leep- | men. Mr. New will ho pleased to tell fnr- 
h ssneys, jlmllgeHtlon. catarrh <»f th<- he.nl, I ther of ills wm'* recovery to all who take 
throat or stomadh, lironcbltLs. lu grippe the trouble to Interxlew him.

FALL BETWEEN HIS HORSES.
Yours truly.

S. J. NEW,
154 Baldwin-street, <*lty. Pole Whileflung t«i Wagon 

Tkey (ialloped n l>l*t«ncc.
And

been pre- Octolier 1st, lftoi. Purgatiy»*» are D «n^erous ,
■Tames Burns of 3 Nnpler-atreet Is suffer- j They gripe cause burning, pains and ; 

ing from a severe aliaklng-iip. He should maRe the c mstlpated condition even
i be thankful It Is no worse, for lie rode W((r8e. phyijlrlans *ay the most ideal 1
several lilm-ks yesterday clinging to the laxative 1» Dr. Hamilton's PH la or 
pole of a c PR lorry, while the two Mandrake aid Butternut: they are er . 1 
Lvy horses were -, fui, a,....... Bnmj

Mg'hM fttXS ! ‘O"'» l'^r'aÜreSn'the0:^
He didn't know mueh else until the horses of the bowels, strengthen the ® 
were stopped near Osgonde Hall. He work- ■ and purify the blood. For constipation, 
ed all day, but went to bed early. sick headache, bllliousnees and diior

------------------------ -— —— dered digestion no medicine on eartn
Only Be n Copy. ^ makes such remarkable cure» as Dr.

October number “Four-Track News?" Hamilton's Pills. Try a 15c. box your*
I Very Interesting. , «elf.

Mr. New is employed In the bindery de
partment of 4'opp. Clark & Co., where Ills 
honesty and Integrity have won him the

Birr Ail. For a Shoe ill all.
Boston, Oct. 7.—The Democratic con

vention, held here to-day., was one nf 
the most harmonious in the party's 
history The entire state ticket, h“-id- 
e1 hy William L. Douglass, a manufac
turer of Brockton, was nominated by 
acclamation.

Holt, Renfrew 
& Co.,*fr

5 KINO STREET EA5T.PSYCHINE is pronounced SI-KEEN
For sale by all druggists at $1.00 nnd $2.00 per bottle. For further advice and 

information, or for free sample, write Dr. Slocum, Limited, 179 King-street Weft, 
Toronto, Canada.

Phillips Brooks, the Groat Bishop,** will 
of a dUvourav by ‘the Rev.ho the subject 

Juntes L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond street 
Congregational XThurch. vu Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. At the evening service 
Mr. Gordon will speak <m Mr. Stead's book, 
"Light From the Borderland."

October Feur-Traék New*.
Best 5c magazine on the market. 

For sale at all newsdealers.Sold by all Druggists, $1 per Bottle
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.TTTFj TQRO^ iO WORLD
Dominion Bank

TORONTO

Capital Tall lip *
■"Kktimml !"■- $3-565,000

BusineM transacted.

SATURDAY MORNING re stockmembers V j i ., iDesirable Home for Sale OSIER 6 HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AWF1IMGIM. BSWS

. Toironte

Her alive, In New Vert, ST14e per to-
'Ipricen dollar., 45%c

• Mener Mnrket.
The Bank of Entlaud dlacount rate la 3 

per cent. Money. 1 to 144™ 
abort bill*. 21-1« to 214 l*J cent. Three 
months' bill*. 2% to dWpereant, New^"A-sSissrSfspsi.
Call money at Toronto, 3 per cent.

Semi detached, solid brick dwelling cen- 
ht rooms and laundry, in fl*t- 

For lull particulars apply to
4P

tainii

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto.

1 repair.

A. M. CAMPBELL
'

. $3,000,000 18 King St. West, -
ch;V«eN,,^*h1y"dOD.t^loycom0nü»ron.

E B‘ H® CERHAMMONDB' V. «. OSLER.

stocka on Lon «tone
18 RICHMOND STBHHT BAST. 

Telephone Unto MM.
Ex-

♦ 1
♦ I Reaction Followed by Recovery- 

Modern Mitier Says Conditions 
Good for Fall Seeding.

6$ fir arxok oom-
POONDBD TWIOS -

o bach TBA*
R,K,*^s™™ï^3i0/, A general Banking

Savin 
tien wit

Deposit! of 01 and upwards received.
MAD ornct-co* SIND AN0 VQNOt-m

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
•m-jT A TkT INSURES the 
JT .LdAIM Investment

BUTCHART fit WATSON 
•Phone Main 144» Toronto, Can.

HIGHGRADEBONDS' Tortsto ItMk«s

rM2&&-Out. 0. Out. 7. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. B* ‘.246

'Absolute safety is aesaesd by*
12S1 .............80.000.00000

.1.780.000.00 
ta.800 000 00

Ontario ... 
T-wento .... 
Montreal ... 
Imperial .... 
Commerce »- 
Dominion, Xd 
Standard .. 
Hamilton ..
Merchants’ .,
Ottawa .... 
Nova Scotia 
Traders' ... 
Koyal ... •-
Brit. Amcr. .. 
West. Assur. 

a! Lite 
Lite ...

Paid-up Capital........ and PHBHNTURHS yielding
♦ Reserve Pun*

m-4
•f

àié as

X.'ii»

World Office,
Friday Evening. Oct. 7.

feïfe ïaS»
32% 32% ^2 's 3- & . iower ami December ontd Ay wjn -je

......................................  The ‘ Chicago Board of lTuae ww
ii% 21 Vt 21^ 21 ^ dosed to-morrow, Chicago 1W
SA SA SA 103 ^Northwest* receipts ^ ^

•Ü% *2$ SS?«?«-Tnd,a thl, week

40% 4164 40% 41A totaled 1,3IH,OUO bushels.
.................................................. Argentine wheat Sblpments
.................................................. P28.000 bushels. Argentine corn

11 1 " ÎStSestigSeS
•«, -«s « » ast&msæ sssus»
80% ... and flour 2V.OOO bushels. . . -,

M% w 71% The Modem Miller saya: Coi^tioB»|en
70'/t ?» .s rfuittnup favorable for tne aeeasMgof wïnte™wheat and for promoting germta- 

ntl mV ‘ N» complaints *
SSSffh-T .n/trgi.h.lo.^.re that

the acreage will be fnlly as large as last

''ThX1 Northwestern Miller says: The ^a!e 11 ^ #[)d after Saturday, September

of flour during the past week has u ^ Queen and Spadina
jjranch of this Bank will be open for- 

foroed to t-orne into the market to repleiv ”usjnees on Saturday evenings from 
Lt,erkP,f»,edpriJr wh,cranuI j *ven o'clock p.m. unt.l mn. ode

r^rSS^5U«.t SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
" «-VËE-C11 ^61,10°and apward"

s 41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

13H♦
240 :ii '# :iis$ 8an Francisco 

do. 2nds ...
S. 8. Marie .. 
do. pref. ..

8t. Paul ...........
South. Paclflc 
Southern By. - 
do. pref. ...

8. L. 8. W. .. 
do. pref. -... 

l\ P. .......
do. pref. .. •

Wabash ...........
do. pref. 
do. B

WIs. Central . 
do. pref. ~.

Texas Paclflc 
C. & O...............
C. K. & I. ...
I). & H..........
D. & L..........
N. & W.
Hocking
O. 6 W. ...
Beading ,. • • •
qu. 1st pref. . ,, ...
do. 2nd pref. .. • ;; i:v2% 1:«'4

Penn. Central .... 40M 48% 4Q
T. <’. âc I. ............... 10/4 ....................

. i

m r ntdiftiT

flu this morning, and there were some sub
stantia! buying orders I11 the s‘.oCk around 

■90. We do not get anything to confirm 
this and would not «re.to buy the stock 
just now. AV early bull tip on 8t. 1 n«l 
was made good, but an ad'anco of a point 
and a half. Chicago sends the report that
tile Union Paclflc practically contnds tne . (,o(] ™ .............
Atchison, and that a taromlneut capltallst t,cn gdi... .... •••

. idcntlfled with the «'"rriwn lntercrt « Trust, xd... .V.. 1*6
Her,every in Price of Some haw SKL-SeSUSSSSwiSsi EsVK'SSK^r.

Wall street - Local & fgi K
Market, O.H. S^SîXjfMfiSLSSÎS 3 ~SÎ Ü! S* B &

( Topics. 1 I Tor. EL Light, xd ... 144145 141',»
.London Klectrlc............. do •••

World Office, I Weakly Bn*k Clearlmea. pant. Tel., xd................ 11»
Friday Evening. Oct. 7. I Th, aggregate bank clearings In the Dorn- T„ t x(r1-... Vw ... •••

1Ue local market was dull today am'. I inlnn for tha past week, with the Rich. & Ont
thv f wen* no imporlAut vhungvë m t,lti I comparisons, are as 1003 V*'a^2ra **** gj) «e.

ai.t nuotutious 1 uv absence -of maul- | 1004. 1«>4. North or n Nnv ... 80 ... J” ••=•
ffS^ySSLtt M Montreal .$24^.184 $2^1 0*^» ToVo£oH.U^/.! »4 i«M -- W*

tlwvnve of a marked weakuess InsidrdS T(,ronto .. 10.700.4W M.W..VM Ia)ndon 8t. By. .. ... ••• ■■■ ,
elwetue stability of prices al the I xviiinlneg . 5 «19.492 4.3:14.30a I Txvln City ................. 1°1 li 101 ,ulw

The «Uv Issue to show stryhgtb Halifax .. 1,717.382 1^ *^ «osa to* Winnipeg 8t,Ry. .. • • ■
imttot^the generally softer tee was win Qwb<H. .. 1.942. 29 WJg Sao Pauto. t6l ... 104 «H14 1M 1»4
« hv This stock opened easier at 101%#, I Ottawa . . 2.027.133 î YS6 "Ai I .. *..................
l,ut recovered ml the -.-loee to 101%. Local t|imntrm . 1.227.134 '•''-“111 i iy.t'raa Trinidad . .. ..
u,d£ are bullish on this stuck at pre-Ir,. Job,,.. 1.142.004 ^ W» «allway
Um Prices, cempa red with ether issues iind v-,,icotivcr. L4J3-41 >1 ackay .com
ibis mav account for its strength, "l1 I Victoria -ru’a03 ttao r,3u . : bref - • •«.her ’tractions were dnll at practically ILondon .. 1.014.71« ■04,40.. Lexfer Prism pr. ...
wudtanged Prices. Vrithont special feature ------------ Parkers' (A) pr.
th. market fluctuated bet'ween narrow eon- I Failures. do-. <«' l>r.
îrnes Bank share transactions were morel Domlnlo renerts tit- Uom. Steel ;
Sflohleiii e to-day. Ontario making ,t num- 1 Don's Mercantile A®/‘n'2v, JSJ!Xlurln » do., pref .
ÎL échanges and closing at the high point | nrmlter of failure» In fjw Dp-nl H „ j.1^ | do., bond

e. the day. C.P.R. was only moderniy,, , (hP p„Kt weeer. in un.™™fÂiidwa,?Lded ill" the opinion lit the street Iteltig wlth those of previous weeks, as follow
Ï5t during the pdd*l'i>f the rjgltts the'
price of the Stock. would, bave an easier 

Mndenvy.

àié :::
132

♦ m MM STEADY AMIMBERI TORONTO STOCK EXCBANCrK.

16-21 Klna-St. W» Tprontoy
> CHARTERED BANKS.

1«*
>
♦ SEAGRAM - & CO♦ to-day 881 cars,weeki-ioiii♦ Imwrl 

Unlo*.
STOCK eflOKEIIS 

Members Toronto Btoek ■xekeoge-

34 Melinda St
tb# New Turk. Chi-are.

* 27<i270* 204 2HU this week 
ghlpmeutabondsjob* MO* 99'5 99

* Orders executed------ - „ .____-
Montreal and Toronto Biec^r'e*»cnee. ^ on to W 

puta- % 
The j* 

puta- ^
SOOOrstify ♦

BONDS
Flrst-clees Munlolpsl (.ovarn- 
ment Bonds. Send for 11,k

H. O'HARA & CO
30 Teronte Street, Teriite.

Valley* 3464j
70%» f,Tnr.» • •

» ' 24»\♦ The Bank of Hamilton*

COMMISSION ORDER»
ToroMo?M^"e?l°lT5New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members of Teronte Stook Nxebanga

26 Toronto St,

'ii '62% 61

frib' T-iS
23 23%

*«% ^ 171

9% •••
87% ‘8764

S? M S$ Zl
m% nor» 110%

5 *88 '« >8s

F sl ^ 8$S». 66’A «•}%

ji$ 74% 

9964 16164 
91% 92

«1%A. C. ..........................
Antal, copper ... 
Anaconda ......
Sugar .......................
B, K. T. ...............
Car Foundry ... 
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Electric .. 
leather ..................
do. pref............

Lend.........................
Locomotive ....
Manlmtlnn ■■■■■ 
Metropolitan ... 
North American 
Paclflc Mnll .

MrÆ.
Rublter .
8loss ... 
Hmelters 
U. S. Steel 
do. pref.

Twin City

210
171%

. 'in wVi 3o% ai% 

. 73% 72 73% <2% 9%
Cerrespoadenee 
nsited. ed26%rs .. i:i% 13 »

13% 42 43% ...

::: .-.7 '.v.
... I* «7% 68 «
... no i*>7 ...............
m... . -

Queen Street Property IsiâSrMSTeSS» r;' ~~
FOR SALE

New York
calls $113.78j (he pnat w«*“Tn Iwnvbtcc,. ..^KS pStirai

IN. 8. Steel £.. 
do., pref .... 

el do., bonds .
* Lake Http, co:

■“ Canada Salt ..
'- War Eagle ...
*6 Payne Mining
ln 1 Carllteo (McK.)

, Republic . ..
5 Virtue ................
j ' North Star 
76 Crew's Nest Coat. 

Brit Can.
Canada

I f '.iiiiiitn

-,o ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. BROKERS!

2.V) stressed hogs and 20 loads of «11

foUows* White,b200ldroshetshFàt V''"' I The Toronto General Trusts Corpomtion 
<1 04- red,400 bushel» at $1 to *L03, "Pr'“4' ^ for sale a few parcels of land on Queen 

bushel» at $1. and 200 bushels goose I h.Mor s^ ^ ^ ^ q( Bay and York
bushel» sold at| Stteets, at very reasonable prices.

Apply

59 Yonne St„ Toronto.

i ? J B «

i i \
iis iia 883• Ennis & Stoppa*!!. *21 Mclluda-street, rc- , 0rt # g

pert the close on: Northern Securities, h'd L,.pt go., a .- •• -
îîîtj,, asked 112%: Maekay common, bid s,p, . 7 4 ., .1
aovj. asked 32%; do., Pref.. 7-,%' ‘** i scpt 15.. 9 .. 1 3

5?w- ... H *-4 1....................... ^

W w Plentir-" «°u,e ,oan  ̂ o, w.,1 »,«««. <;;ss Pcrnd,d.:: m i»*

- * , ,iiv-[w to he-I Marsha 11, Spader *V Co. wired J. vl. I Canada 8. AT,.. 124 V9
.Reported Speyen and ,nT I Beaty,-King Edward Hold, at. the close cent. Can. Ix»u . ... 130

evate bankers for M., E attu of luargPt to-da.v. , Horn. 8. & L. ...

oloss—Sheffield will Jake JSlfgS? £ KSR B*:.
to organic mlne-workett of rte Afabawa wate^t^vtowwn^,  ̂ I ,mr)Prlnl L. *

diktrlct. yesterday s moderate liquidation and ,r*r latnded B. t ■ •••
,• 11iu,.ed volume of trading on the decline, the i,„„don & Canadn. A4

Reported Brooklyn «f» mnritet hardened today In about the same Manitoba Loan................
lags for August were $109,000 I» ext ss |v„|eme hut W|th less evidence of selling Toronto Mort. ... ...
UZst year. I either for short account or realising, in I Ontario L. & U...............

i p,ovcr South^Tem secures  ̂ TVü- V.:
g*idxed and transferred to IP 11.oils of an attempt to sustain speilalU1'» Real Estate ..... ... ••• ™
Cintrai. or to create a favorable Impicssloii by Toronto 8. & L- '--13VL „:*l

! Expected «toi *uet>ea*rn1n« fmr -cnlpulallon. lt wouM ^Mornm, *» n't WS :
her quarter will be nearer $19,UUO.UOO than mark t i ^ anA result T„ronto. 5 nt 232: Comu.erw, 20 at 1.7 A.
$18,100,600. wouîd seem to indicate Its worthiness of hsijrtal. 2 « «g: ,U»S

Stockholder» of* United 8Ute«J Btoto 8' so,n,<mHuie' nvvro alteutloa was paid to j'*, at‘"imX. 2» at B»;>. $$. *1 V^'^t
ijonipany will "vote on November 4 m P^’ I thp trading In Beading today, with a coil; at 10064.™) at 160's. 'fr‘,, . ^ .
iSced dissolution of the company. _1t«»ui ‘nrnt ajva,„.,. |n that Issue, while the 21-V. Sao Panto. nt J**'11 'L2 rn -, CottoW Goeelp.
ri'Nsor the United States Realty T1uR>r5% V* I „,miniT steel nrefevre-l was of reducer. |.*ioetrie, 80 a* 159%; Ma«tmy, pT^f^ eO a' MnP*h*ll vnuder & i’6, wired -Î.
^"company, ha, bee^ organised and » ™f evidence o|T emllhg 23'at 72%. ^ at n.^2  ̂C.H J-rtA at the close of

Utdng‘business. tgg- ?,"A VK? SLLim. «toL 9 -t ‘^"d,'» Bolton was not a.gn.flca^

frein'‘American SJwilS foreign Ziïtig* ' ^Afternoon «Ids: Ontario P-ok. ran at V»: ^ '?
steel steamers for iron ore carrying o I lllter,st In trading during the aftcrii«">n Hamilton. 16 at 21o. 2 ,l -'^'Tn|ll CVr. iuppnrted hv our wt of speculathe opera 
«hfl- likes |««u -s:ii<‘h reduced. Increased estimate» Vnrfmt» Kieetr1«‘. -*1 at * • : * ..,,,1 «nnnlied l>v two group#. oit« purti.th, lakes. . „ . nf fln^ vLd tor wheat ami ex.v>rts In a £ 1(l,« : C.P.R.. 2?; at '«V-'t-f ’î.”1 4 ' '''  ̂|”P,o»?ator. and the ether opérai-

BSESB-K
iiureased >2.16 per cent. I thruvut the harvest hell. » J” ai* pref.. 10 at TZ 28-M «-,$• ronjunetton with the small storks here,

e * e , I the koutb «-ontimic very favorul>le. - ~TZ ,/ keens the situation stronger from- a -teebnl-
Frle Railroad has ordered 1000 rara from j T1;e bank statement ltd;imort2Tvi»»y Imï Montre»! 8t»»ka. eul‘point than might otherwise follow the

Almrlcnn Car & Foundry Company. ou v «favorable on^ Ctf ab^mhmee we Oct, 7.—Closing quotations movement.nmitfood-Weather t

W.»w->w>5bir.‘4a5« m.......................»...........•-# %"s®A"63r-'-M«*e
>»• » .«A» «a l^-S'&i^SUISySS' S3? 5y EErn 8» îgï

- “• - ^ — tes^SsSSiN:^!:E Î i s^3S5HH

ESLlESE > .? 3^Ja8rs£&rie
H-ÿfSHaiCrufK BStUflU-d::::: 8* S iS&lSiaçÇgHM;

'"Bo}‘of ethlf last few "dnys!hbutna »h^ LtoSSTnii^ laiuUs - ^ V»>k ^£"«,^0,0™^ which arc rather

S&fm - 2*e:e: i b essss&mi
:3hSIÜ'=3Eb lib-=

^:ka1Lr:m.0':.:::::::::::... ye-1V movement t„ ”liout
B,$ïHb sMr-"7 al€ Etr„-ssu%i^=5B ^yyï'N^-éti-fr e Ss-gigéiaaiS'fîr 

SSTtiSS.^ gf-SA'SS: s,,10 S VAVtt S£ ■ 52 SSS 5S.’St.«SUt;

K'r Ind^ribiH^Tb.: Wjrt - g/ | at ™ ««
;wi' BVn ^'-ah^^hcSr1» ”,^3

,l""ea to b,,v the SUM * ^j/m lrev?".- 8wltoh >ref..'15 at 96: Bank of Mont- ^"Sytod «suai operation, seem jwtl-
V wmdd anp. 'r that dlvl- '9 «1249%: Dominion Steel bond^ jg*.

eîrnlnrs. À higher dividend rate for T*':" n,.troll Railway. 50 at d)*. -». 1 ft- y „ veturims of drygoods payments atCl.v is «.xbeèted before Idee. Pltteberg Tw|n n.y. 25. 56. StL. 50 **^1 on the 4th have not been made »P

sSSk vas ,S5Tçï 5 -."Si

ssps. awsrsH ■■ «»• — 5ss.«,as'»,s,m™ "mentK In ontsldc conditions arc all Mat London Stock*. ,.e marked to Some extent by a spirit of
”,UM Re desired. Oct.fi. Oct. 7. mod?mtton. tbo there, is nothin, apparent

■ Las» Ono. Last <jno. , f, general situation to Impair confidence 
R8 7 'fi „ .he general soundness of trade condi- 
88 11-16 u„|ess It be that stocks -are ovet
85% large In some lines. The cheese trafle. on 

162% Uth so many country district» so largely 
"•% depend, has not been of a ’'hol'y satisfav;

tory eharaeter this season, and the differ 
en7e In prices realised by the farmer will 
cnee 1 - dl(,er,nc.e |„ his spending

7561 STOCK BROKERS. HTO.B1 ..
100 K>1%

WS„Ves to u'oo.u"4^ t^l, 773,200. .

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. X-OH cloeed at $1.56.

Matnl Market.
New York, t>c1 -7 ' - J ! ' rio-r 11 ,h fM ■ 7 5

northern $»» to

market%TT S^n^r.'qui^'llomesric. $5.16 t-

$V.2Ue

18
100

i «t _ XHarley—One thousand
48<Kye-<One hundred buehela sold at 6Dc. # 

Oats-One hundred huMheto soJd at *«• 
liny—Fifteen loads sold at $9 to vio.uu 

per ton.
Dressed 

$8 i>er cwt<, 
ewt.

{EBStbS8-1V3 Member»
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

no
|:;o

WM.A. LEE & SON
r;* I ■^ss’srs.s.'sæ^’ 11 n v estment

biwISrStÏÏS “wagon» I’, the load „re. to New York and Çhlcaga SECURITIES
* Apples—Prices easy at 50c to $1.2u l"'r ( Money te Lo.n. Qenernl Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, B°ya'
Mr? and New York Dnderwrlten1 dn-

1 10. I TjïniïT tofl I x oca îBitanc» Tslephons^-Mals llfl and «174-

081 I "*~l ESTABLISHED 1888

E. R. C. CLARKSONennis 4 stoppani
assignee,

.Ontario Bank Chambers,

h«$s—Prices firmer at J!Mto 
file bulk going at $i-7o per

1976
... mrsa tel

T-ti
93 94 93

126 tr
95 Cetton Mnrket.

The fluctuations In cotton (reporv
ISOT^were a,

95
future» on the92M COTTON AND GRAIN.122 barred.

y Wheat, white, bush ...$101 t0 *1 m

Wheat, red, bush ..... 1 on 1 OJ
When!, spring, hush .. 1 W 
Wheat, goose, bush. .. 6SS
Beans, bush .............
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush ..................
Bye. bush................
peas, bush ... .. •
Buckwheat, burn..

S*Ahdke, No. 1, per busb.S<l,00 to tj 00

Alslke, No. 2, bush............$ 40 ■ py
Alslke, No; 3, bush .. .. 4 00 5 W
Bed, choice. No. 1, bush. 0 00 
Tlmotliy seed, bnau.... low 

Hay end Straw— 
llay. per ton ... ..
Straw, per t°U
Straw, loose, i*r ton 

l’ralts aa.l Vc*et»blen—
Apples, per bbl. ....
1‘pintoes, tier bag...
Cabbage, per doz.....
Cabbage, red, each...
Beds, per peck......
Cauliflower, ^per dox,
Carrott, ,C07.......«•

bucket.• •

TORONTO OFFlCE-^ths King Bdwsrd Held 

J. O. BSA.TT. "
follows •, open. High. Low Close.

. aon 10.02 o.no mo
to 10 10.16 10.11* 10.19 • ,0 17 toil 10.1-2 10.21 

'10 25 10 28 to-23 10.24'rieseV qtdet Middling VP-

mlddlbig Gulf, 10.70. Salis,

'A
th'tober ...
December ...
JenuuTy ...........
March ...............

Cotton spot 
lands, 10.45; 
1800 bales.

•V

1 (Ml
... 0 48 
.-.. 0 35

.... o on 

.... 0 85 

.... 0 47

!

re
0 4$

i; si^»"s.w")*ew Yor|1cts
al!

SfcBSSSE'
________________ kee Chamber el Commerça. | '

«-si rHENRYA?.?"?.E-R*co Isesr*"
;$! •.? 18 Wej.MS stl E”‘| J. L MITCHELL MJHJGER.

• S 3Ü ' 0 50 I Commlsaloaere for •» tk. Prowtoac. | y^g Offlci ! - MeKlMOII BllHdl«
. 0 30 
. 0 00

I
ICS

Seott Street» Toronto-
Betabllahed 1884.

d ; . .$9 no to $11 of. 
..12 00 
.. 7 50

246
18 06

stocks $%-10 ahsr*
a

!io

an

the Mom ^ m. 
to-day :

r. K. ...........
1'oloao .......................
Montreal Railway 

improved "buidnè'uel Toronto Railway .. 
P which all "

the
0 40celery, per

i,nions, per bag....
1 ‘spring chickens, per lb.$0 10 m $o 14 

Chickens, last year e. lb. 06 > to
Ltueks, per  .................... " j 1.1

1 00 MAYBEE&WILSON\ZvZTc7pTl
teîst^i“;rJHÏÎS I -bonds-

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sold on

TssvjSfesfc1 srstmi o.wVre us von 'information of mail
KBT CONU. rmNS or seito name ajto w.
will mall you »nr weekly ma^« bi1 ae.
„»• R?P?d,ented .n WUn.peg^,

HAddres^'commurüc'atlons Western, Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrjsnon-lence SollUted.

as

py
17ey Turkeys, per lb..........

Geese, per lb................
Dairy Prod nee—

Butler, il>. rolls....
Kggs, new laid, doz.

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarter*, ewt.$5 0» to $fi 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. . ®i 8 Ml
Mutton, light, ewt. .. 00 7 00
Spring lambs, d s d, lb... 0 07 0 97%
Veals. varease, each.... 7 00 s uo
1 tressed bogs, ewt...............7 .i0 7 iki

Total loss i$7,094*00<*.

Rrooklvu Unpirl* Transit- This traction 
dock Is being accumulated ^rok-ws ;
kSUEtoîS srevery bums’tin'.b.s d„e=- 

itoh.—Town Topic»

1'2m- ALSO UNION
Tleldlnff 41-S‘par eeot. and upward».. .$0 18 to $0 23 

. . 0 20hat 0 23 0. A. STIUSON A CO.,
TORONTO. CANADA. «ves

aid

The London houses cabled early that 
their market was narrow and that they
would not attempt to "'.evo l" catub-
H, C New York market hud hevoluç esiuo 
llyhed. London was not dlsposcil to trade 
aifter the opening and arbitrage buslntss 
hxs been nominal - News.

Town Topics: We have not altered our
t.hlllsh position, and still 'fInnïVdü"
I, 1- profits arc to be made on the long slcli. 
,„t Te would wait for a more favor,.bio

lêoortunlty to buy stocks dhear-cr, e»t»‘- 
cLtny Union Pacific, Pennsylvania. Steel. 
5Sr„ Atchison. Eric Missouri l»ac tie nnd 
St. Paul. Take profit* ou auy rallies 
Capper and Brookl> ii^Rapid franel.

Joseph savs: The reaction may rxiotld a 
Utile further, but th'* all-important fact 

: be considered I» Hurt there hr, no b« 
'as vet anv wide dlatrUmtlcu of stecUs 

qliev are Yield hv large and Important n- 
t,Tests Copper'is advancing on ineasur- 
afih- improved trade conditions. Take on 
some ' Ontario and Western. 1 he U'lhn- 
l .e-l, factions own the property tin I Mr 
Jacob Seldrr thinks excellently *en oMt. 
The hunk statement will cat t>o "sur. 
Time money oT.-red at 3% per cent. Balt - 
ti-.oic and Ohio. Pennsylvania, and Luton, 
Paclflc arc being weU bought.

Lendlm. Oct. 7.-The Septctnbcr state
ment lot tlie board of trade shims n de 
rf, ase of $11.88,1.600 In to, per I « an'l an

). M. BairdOFt R. F. WHALE.

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.,
stook and bond broknrs.

14 lAWLOt 8100., IirwtA

-------------- - ». . 1 Long distance phone M «W.

McDonald & Maybee —

. V made. Correspnndende
se lie it I'd. Reference. Dominion Bart.
Bather-street Branch. Teb-phone Park TST.
i>avid McDonald. *og a.w. maybi

ver

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESAIjE.

lots, p«ir 80 to f....
----- 8 UU

ü 7.1 
0 10 
<> h; 
0 20 
0 111 
o 13 
0 1» 
0 08

Potatoes. <*ar
tinv Un led* t,ur I0*1*1 tou-' 7 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton » 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14 
Butter, tubs, lb.... - ■ - - ■ «114 
Butici creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxen... 0 18
Blitter, baker* , tub............. ]-
Eggs, ncw-laId, doz............... 0 18
Honey, l>er lb....................... .. 0 u.

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by B. 1. Carter A 
‘ y-at Front-street. Wholesale Denier 

în W^l lHdcs, C'ait and Sheep Skins, Tul-

mde*e.tCNo. I steers. Ins.. .$0 m to $.... 
UlrlfB No - Stei'l'S, ill*... U 08 *•••It Ides' No- 1. inspected... 0 08% 
tildes No 2. Inspected... O 0, %
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10
Lambskins ............................
Shearlings .................." .,
Wool, fleece, new clip.... ' f
Rejections - . ................... ,
Wool, unwashed ..................... ou
Tallow, rendered ...................o oi

grain and prooucb,

ow

Quote Lowest Price «
For Union Stock Tarde. H*nd»r-

1 vronto.
Hull ding,i

SMSiSfiaMir
l

dominion
RADIATOR1 GEO.PUDDY

100 share» of this stock for sale 
The company has been s 

continuous dividend payer for fifteen ycare 
and prospects tor the next fifteen are equal 

ly blight.

I have 
at $126 each.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 358

35 and 37 Jarvla Street

t80
80

tiful are v*.
138 Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 

freights. _____
,, ............ Of trade shows a de-
*11.8Rf».ooo in Import* ana an

il', cr^aKe of $13.«hU,.Vmi in exporta- NORRIS P- BRYANT,CO n,.»n ntv mills sell bran at $17, and
.horts Æ 'on- ' olto 'r'’r""t0' Dealer ln Investment Seourltlee.

S4 St FraeeeSe X»v**r *o»tre»l,8 T rnkm's1 bags Inclnded. on track at 
rnT&o- nO per vent, patents, In -buyers 
r„T east or middle freights, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Miônitone bran, sacked. $19 18'.' ton. shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, nt Toronto.

Wheat—Bed ami white are worth $1.02 
to $1,08 middle freight; spring, B«c, middle 
1 1.1,1 ' goose, 8»'; Manitoba. No 1 bard. 
$l!1 grG transit; No. 1 sorti,em, 

$1.12. .

lints—Oats are quoted at 31%e, high 
freights, and 82%c for No--f east.

Corn—American. 60c to 61o for No. 3
yellow, on track at_Toro.no.

peas—Peas, fi4c to 65c, high freight, for

milling- ' ___
Rye—Quoted at about «.V.

After quiet opening with no very dc- 
fiv.l," mark, I stocks showed 'endvary to 
balden in limited number of Issue». Volume 
„r i,usines, was perceptibly smaller t'nm 
it bad been In vorresiKUidlug perlml earlier 
in ih»- week, and In opening trade at^lcast 
:be larger operators were liot represented. 
Leading was feature .if early market, nib 
inn, lug with c-ontldvne.- and strength. Best 
having Is based on ex|»-teil dividend In 
it,.', spring. Amalg-.miai.nl fopper «Imw-nl
Feme early Iietlvlty au.l strength of ad
vance In Col,per stocks in IiOudon. R imtn 
moM prevalent Is one „f an he.-reuse In 
Anaconda dlvbleivh J'-»- 1 °*

I w. Gates in an Interview this morn 
lug"stated that he bad not .'hanged '6s at- .
tltude Inwards the stock market In geiimal. |

at 44c to 45c; No. 3X atBarley—No. 2. 88 11-lfi 
. 88 13-16

Forelarn Exchaage. Consols, money ...........
Consols, account..........
Atchison ...........................
do. pref. .......................

Anaconda
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & ltto Grande
do. pref...........................

Chicago Gt. Western
C. P. ....................................
St. Paul..............................
Krle ......................................
do. 1st nref................
do. 2nd nref..............

Louis. A- Nash.................
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western ..............73%
do. pref. ................................

New York Central .............W%
Pennsylvania .......................... 52.*
Ontario A- Western................3.'%
Reading ...................................... *' ,s
do. 1st pref
do. 2nd nref........................... 3064

Southern Pnelfle .................. «1
Southern Railway .

do. pref................. "•••
Wabash common ...
do. pref...................... ..............>?

Villon Pnelfle ......................... 105%

V S. Steel .................................

4:,»'>. KKEB.__THE MINING MERALU.

n,ua losdine mining ab<1 âiiseclal caper

Inc Bankers and Brokers, 78 and 76 Coe- 
federation Life Bnlldlng. Toron‘»Owen 
J. B. Yearaley. Manager. .Mala XBO-

Betwee* Bank1 
Sellers

sfii„
Oatmeal AtCounter.

l$to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-t 
9 to V l-1 

a 1-2 to 9 5-8 
95-8 te 93-4

ada Rnv^r* 
1414 difc

103
uar r. barrels, car lots, on 

lots, 25c higher. ______ _
N.Y. Fonds..
Menti Funds par 
ROday**isrht 873-32^ 
Demand Sts.
Table Trana.. 9 #-3^

nar 
8 3-1 

9 7-T2 
8 11-32

—Rates in New York—
Po*t«id. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I jW'/yjtoX 483% 
Sterling, W -leys . ■ I 4SI 148.1% ">«"$

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26"S,d.

45. 45% 
, 93%
. 2964 

84% 
. 17% 
.137%

9244
29%
8364

ninkc fl crcat
newer a* compared with lùst year, 
present Kogltoh dcmaml for dairy products 
L uot nt all brisk, anfl .It 1» figured there 
must tlic a material orcumulation of ebefw* 
Storks going on here. Meat packers, who 
look t„ Britain for a considerable ProP°p' ° 
of their trade, also report a rather disap
pointing volume of enquiry from that qimr- 
ter.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St I awrence sugars are quoted as frd- 

lows: O^mtlatod Hrt. and ^yeltow.

ÔVtorto'ÎSi.Ao.. Berth, ami Acadia, gram 
elated, at $4.i8; car lots, uc less.

17
ATES COMING 13564

170%.172
33%34%rranae for a

t. is.
7<>,cj71%
4540 Dun-* Cron Report.

Special reports to Dun's Ketfew from 
branch offlrto of « ^^"w^k bas Van 
remàrkaîdF ÏÏiîrtï*5 f« the devel^- ROBINSON & NEATH,

HOUSE BROKERS,

1.30%
140%

132
140%mmittee of th^ 

kt night -it was 
er^il meeting ,iu 
Litre on Tues-

Mta MTS,,'; » s
restrict operations. On the whole the trade 
In drygoods su far this season compares 
favorabh wlth that of last year. There is 
u large movement of goods westward*, and 
oriel's of the lending staples are Arm. Trade 
b, groceries has heel, fair, but sales ' 
«nears are less numerous. < aimed goods 
firm with llkellESod of shortage In the 
packs of corn and tomatoes I lie 6"a'l'y 
of the new Mediterranean fruits Is good. 
“U, fair demand. There is a good trade 

iiltOed in hardware and metals, the prbes 
oîTtoeh rule firm. The leather trade is 
ouiet and featurolcKS. Hides are dell, un 1 
wwl qtdet and firm. Wheat Is lower, w 
buyers holding off. Provisions li » . »1 
no na-tleular ehnnees In priées, bour fall üîes werè reported In the district tor the 
week none of which were of any Import-

SITrade conditions lu Hamilton and district 
continue favorable, atlmulnted somewhat hy 
fair and seasonable weather. -Dealers In 
drvgoods. millinery, clolhlng and boots and 
■hoes report sales In the past week mu< h 

tli,.n for the corresponding period of 
and prices of staple, firm. Job

bers ysud' manufacturers In most lines are 
h„°v and on the whole a good volume 

I ness Is being done. Th; wool mnr- 
fcetRemains quiet Dairy produce and grain 

7™. are in good demand, with quota- 
Ttons sUghtlr advancing. Rerent high winds 
'T"s censed serions damage to the apple 
ll,TF cc'd*the supplv of winter grades will, 
r^ns^uenre to- murh diminished. Re- 

«ïf fair, and so far ss learned 
notèrent failures have been noted In this

25%
7364

T 02 CV8TOM 
14 Mellede Street. T<133%

68%WE OWN AND OFFER Continued on Pune 13.

$250,000 35%
5«%

-r. B. F. True- 
Vnferlr^n Peace 

etaty of 
old Dr.

5

Snap in ^Manitoba Lands
1444

«0% 

97 *4

[iêty, 

liember \ of the 
I give adldre§seg. 
Lion closed last 
from Rev. Sel- 

Luig. C.B.. and 
I of this 3city. 
L -nds* Associ.3- 
[•< essful gather- 
tiiid will spîak 
Inference in the 
I, ; ij’ow morning.

Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company

Five Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Bonds, Guaranteed 
absolutely, both as to Principal and Interest, by

34
97%

21..........21%
45

105%
OK <18%
76^ Lands 50 miles southwest fromTHE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

Dated »« <**«.Jg* J*»
MonuraT'Tomnto m N^Ymk:" Denomination. $1020. Bonde may b.

registered WORK RADIAL RAILWAY COMPANY
THE TORONTO AND TOKronto» RllUway Company, 40 miles in ill. 

comprises the suburban bn-1 ( Sl0.003 per mile, ind form a first chante on theb, the TORONTO RAHWAY

COMPANY.

do. prof.

4000 A«e. =0.ed^

$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.

Hew York Stock*.
t r. Bentv (Marshall. Spader A CoX 

King Kdward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuation! -

89% 99% 89% 90%

«
\ I IVN-^V •
out. 
get a copy.

p. & o. 1 
Can. Sou.
r. r. c. 
r. & a. . 
r. G. w.
Duluth..............

do., prof. ..

At news*

Torrens Titles.,/ tokooK Rai in I 2 & 3 years with Interest.zzzsszæxz- —-

$5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.
Terms same as above*

3761
16%liiig sorviwfi in 

Ln, tine's Chur,’ll 
tje es-rvlt-rs at 11 

i sp -elally innsl-

to%
TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY. 

Net Earnings for year 1903......
interest charges and percentage paid to

the city................................................................'

.. $971,264.46
Ro% 33% 
68% 69%
46% 47%£ aSE H jf

Illinois Central .. 14264 14-/6
5; 5>-................... :: i$6i m iy>%
S' J- C* ............... '>8 28% 28 28%
V- pref.":::::.. n « 71
A1" ..................] u,7‘ W% mn .y.

13164 132% 131% 13T 
i 19 19% 19
. 2664 ...

1-Y66
13% 14

99 98%

Less 414,901.30

$556,363.16[) m rendus
hning pains 

, ondiiion 
1 lie most ideal 

PH la of

a Owner dosing out holdingsAn'°iMn"york* RfADIALrRA|0LwI?RBONgs 40,000.00

$516.363.16

Railway Stock, paying 5 P»r

and
even A factory adjoining property. 

Address

72
82% ...

<|o. nref. ....
r. P. R............
Cel. Southern 
4o. 2nd* 

Denver pref. .
K & T............
do. nref. ...

Tj. & ^.............. •
>fex. Central . 
Mn. Nstionil 
Mo. Pacific ...

lit: "they are 
I only of health- 
ts. Or. Hamil- 
ilar movementf* 
ten the 8‘omach
Por constipation.

and disor*

[ 1 district.
These Bend, rank ahead 6f Jj”"” »

dividends and selling to-day II abo* ' ... v|e|ding 4 3-4 per cent

Limited,
26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

__,n ii/ld/Cn\I MERCHANTS BANKWALTER WICKSOIN, building, WINNIPEG.
na. 'nnstors of 111 mat reel Methodist

,V.^^~UwBj.vri,yiArth;,ran.

and i du»t by Miss Bertha

26 I '

56% 52 t127% 127THE DOMINION 127 ng service a
Carnahan.

1
18% 14

ness
dicir.e on earth 

as Dr.
99 100%

le cures 
a 25c. box your-

t

4»/ ____________ E .
^ I: jft. •

Savings Bank 
Depart men t

-AT ALL BRANCHES.
-YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED,

METROPOLITAN BANK
SgffSJS&Sii.SW
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the tobonto ^orld
OPBNKU t'O* THE CAU.

The Methodist Deaconsss' Wome on
Jarvls-street opened for the faU tfm 
yesterday afternoon With appropriate 
exercises. 'The program was of short 
duration, and the a«a>r was mainly - f 
a social nature, thru which a welcome 
was extended to those who wlll t>e _n 
at tendance this year. Interesting ad 
dresses were delivered by Rev Dr. 
BiKilling of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church, representing the boatd of 
management, and Dr. McMurchy 
the board of Instructors. A good musi
cal program was also given. The hptnv, 
which gives training for missionaries 
for the home and foreign flelds, is in a 
flourishing condition. The attendsnc 
Is up to the full capacity of the institu
tion and consists of twenty students in 
all, seven of whom are in preparation 
for the foreign field. __________

DIED AT GUELPH.

Guelph, Oct. 7.—Dr. Muldrew, McDon
ald Institute, died-suddenly this after
noon of diphtheria.

------------------------------------- --- ---------------------
“the house of quality.

70^

Young Men's Special 
3.00 and 4*00 Hats

2.50
pry

«•>
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Steamer Wrecked.
San Francisco, Oct. 7.—The 

chants’ Exchange has received a cable 
| despatch from London, stating that the 
steel steamer Mineolà, of 1892 tons, 

i bound from Petropavlovsk, Siberia, for 
1 this port, struck a reef off the Tigll 
Bar on Sept. 5 and became a total 

\ wreck. The officers and crew we* 
rescued and taken to Hakodate. Japan, 
by the British warship Algerine.

I Inns Waldheim of Itorltu. Germany. I«< 
tinder1 arrest for breaking luto the pre- 
nil'c» of A. H. Green. Unshomié-rond.

.1 ohn Randolph, negro, was sentenced to 
six months in tbo Ontr.il for heating a 
woman. He is a big fellow ami Imd live 
other conylctloe» of a similar kind.

The Toronto Principals’ Association will 
dim- at Williams' Pate at 1 p.m. to-day. 
l)r. Palieuham will preside. Dr. Goldwln 
Smith will speak.

It cost 3. A. Varveth. the Yonge-street; 
mereliant, 8-7, without costs, for paint
ing fiie-slmilee of ‘his feet on the sidewalk 
In front of his store.

Mer-

m
f.v

8 dozen fine “ Viminette " 
make of felt bats—exact
ly like the cut—have “ar. 
rived in” just a little too 
late and rather than have 
them returned to him the 
maker has made us a 
good round concession to 
keep them.
We put them on sale t h i * 
morning giving you all the 
advantage we got from the 
maker.

Blacks and browns 
worth 3.50 and 400 
to clear to-day at 2.So.

/t

k

A FTER scrupn- 
lously examin 
tog the eyes I 

study carefully the 
features of each pat
ron and adapt- 
glasses which will 
Improve the pel son- 
al appearance and 
at the same time fit 
securely, yet com
fortably. Our new 
Sta-Zoe eyeglass 
ha» many advantages 
and pleases the par
ticular.

I|\

A,

> F. E. LukeJ*
Refracting 
Optician

11 King St. West.

Three-Piece 
Suits

MONEYWe wouldn’t be offering 
you what you ask for if 
we showed you anything 
less in style—quality- 
make and fit than the 
best custom tailor would.
Exclusive patterns—iC.oo— 
18.00 -2000 anq 22-00.

Overcoats
Short coat s—k nee 
lengths and long coats— 
everything “ correct ” in 
cloth—style and trim
mings— 12.00 to 30.00.

Raincoats
Donegal and Harris Tweeds— 
English covert cloths and 
cravencttes—made and im
ported specially for us—10.00 
to 30.00.
Special values in fawn—grey IO 00 
and Oxford Cravcnctte at....

110 to 1300 to loon on fur
niture, piano, oh one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor;. 

Phone Main M26.

J
AMMUNITION

GUNS TO BENT.X

SHOOTING OOATS,
HUNTING BOOTS. , 

TENTS, STOVES.

Shells Loaded to Order.
THE D PIKE COMPANY, LIMITED,

East King, Toronto.

ro borrow
on household «roods'MONEYssaw h.™ v

M asrons. call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 

I II Irom $10 up same day as you 
I U ' appiy fot Money can be 

paid in full #4t any finie, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
mcr.ts to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan»; 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4J33.

loan
j<”

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
•loans;

Room ir.Lawlor Building 6 King StW

—

Loans on 
Furni
ture, 
Pianos, 
Horses, 
Wagons

What
Amount
Do You
Need?
Name
It. MFine

F urnishings
Top quality — v a r 1 e t y 
enough — noveitv where 
novelty counts and values 
the most for your money.

Neckwear
A lot of new novelties count 
in a line of genuine Irish pop
lins—large f 11 11 s o m e 4-in- 
hands—in black — brown— 
navy—green and white.
Wouldn’t be overpriced at seventy- 
five though the y’re marked............

Collars
Fine American—finer Fng 
lish—4-ply— new shapes—nil 
sizes—20c each—3 for 50c.

Shirts
For business—for dress—soft 
fronts—stiff fronts—wh te or 
colors—loo to 4.00,

Underwear
Just the best here—nothing 
else—Loo up.

Hosiery
Plain and fancy cashmere—everything good 
value—whether you pay—2$c—50c—75c or 
I- 00.

Gloves
Perrin's—Dent's—Fowne's-enough makers 
to put quality in the lop notch class—1.00 to 
7.50.

LoansÇlO.OO tof1000.00

L Do You 
■ Owe Rent, 
MB Furniture 
W Grocer, 
r Doctor ?

Money- 
in a 
Few 
Hours’ 
Time.

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

N No Inquiry 
From 
Your 
Relatives 
or Friends

Combine 
Your 
Bills and 
Owe 
Us All.

.50

LOANS ON SALARY

E"
Have You 
a Salaried 
Position? If 
So. We Will 
Advance 
You 
Money.

Security 
Required- 
All AfeAsk 
is Your 
Promise to 
Pay.

LOWEST RATES

Y
Compare
Our Rates
With
Others
Before
You
Borrow.

Charge
You
Nothing
For
Informa
tion

Most Private Offices 
in the City

) —a

Anderson S Co.,
33-34 Confederation Life Bldg.

Phone Main 6018.84-86 YONGE ST.

y, - '
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HPT SATURDAY MORNING12
j ports to morrow. 111*2 rattle. 30 sheep and

k-t steady; J
vwli, *1.30 to XS..V); little calve* and calls,
$4 to S4.f*t; crasser*, *2 to *2,75.

Sheep .114 bimh* -Receipt*. «412; Brm; 
sheep, *:t t,' *4.3ii: lambs, *.,..<) to *6.'20, 
nti thinùcilau Intuits. ‘ ", 1 „

Hog»- Her,-lilts. 211*»: all for slaughter
ers; nuoiinully weak.

L
: Chlenafo Live Stock.

Chicago, 0<-t„ 7.- Cattle—Re"'-I|tts, 500*1. 
Including 1200 easterns and 3>o Texan*. 
.Xbirket stronger: goo-1 to prime steers, 
x.VAn to 8H.S1V IKK)I- to medlmn. W»t« 
s,-,.5n «to,'tiers anil feeders, *2.10 to *4.2o: 
«•ou-K and heifers. *2.23 to *5.25; caiiners, 
Si.711 to $2.40: Imita, *2 to *4.20; enlves, 
in.», to *7.05; Texas fed steers, $ ,.50 to 
*5 50: western steers. *3 to *4.75.
' ijogs—Reeelpts. 15.1*10: market steady to 
ltie lower: mixed and Imtcheis'. *5X0 to 
tr, ‘ ir 'ood to rboiw ho-ivy, to $6.1U,
rough heavy. *3.40 to *5.83; light, S5-d6 to 
Ms 10: bulk of sales. *5.75 to *6.

8hecp-Receipts. 12,(*K): market steady: 
’ good to ehoiee wethers. $3.80 to *4.20: fair 
j Jo ehoiee mixed. *3.25 to *3.75; native 

liioil'*» $4 to $*».90.

1
I
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m
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LADIES’ 
Late Fall Mats

Hulfalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo. Oet. 7.—Cattle - Reeelpts. 

P*l head: fairly act 1st; strong on good: 
steady o neommoo; prime steers, *6.25- to 
*5.50: shipping, *4.50 to *5; butchers', *3.7.) 
to *4.«5; heifers. *d to *4.35; cows, $2.50 
to *4: balls. *2.25 ■■

Veals—Reeelpts. 400 head; active; 00c 
higher; *4.50 to *8.50.

Hogs--Receipts. OTSKI head; fairly active; 
shade higher; heavy, *(1.2o to *0.3.); mixed, 
*11.25 to *<;.:*>: yorkers, *0.20 to *0.30; pigs, 
*5.1*1 to *5.70; roughs, *5.25 to *5.50; stags, 
*4.25 to *4.75; dairies, *0 to *0.10; grass» 
era. *5.85 to *6.10.

Sheep and Iambi»—Receipt», 870 head; ac
tive: lambs. *4.25 to *6; yearllugs and we
ther*. *4.25 to *4.50; eaves, *3.75 to *4; 
sheep, mixed, *2 to *4.

Bn at

I

to *4.

The second consignment of Ladies’ Fall Hats 
arrived yesterday from New York, and include some

These includedesigns both novel and beautiful, 
some made of imported Mohair and Silk Braid trim
med with knots and folds of Paon Silk Velvet and 
wings in black, brown, castor, others in turbans of 
Paon Silk Velvet in old rose, terra cotta, etc.

In the collection, which is composed entirely of 
pattern hats from French designs of which no two 
are alike, there are designs calculated to suit any face 
and the most fastidious tastes in quiet or attractive 
materials.

We could describe these goods minutely, but 
even that would give no adequate idea of their charm 
of design and coloring. To satisfy yourself in this 
regard you should call to-day and look through the 
big show-rooms.

Ladies’ New York Rain Coats in belted designs,

British Cattle Market.
h, Oct. T.—Cattle ore steady* at 
1214c per Hi; refrigerator beef, 
lb. Sheep, 10%c to 11 %c, dreaded

Lon do 
RVjf to 
9Y*c per 
weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts: of live stock at the city mar
ket weii; six carloads, corappsCd of 43 cat- 
tic, 77 bogs and 06 sheep.

There was little business being trans
acted n : the market other than cleaning 
up what was left over from Thursday's 
market. .

Trade» was slow at Thursday's prices.
Wesley Dimn bought 171 lambs at $4.25
r owt.; 50 sheep at $3.70 per cwt. 
lay bee 4c Wilson sold to Dunn Bros, 
feeders, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.60 pec 

ctrt.
F. Hunntsett. Jr., bought 5 calves at 

$8.7.1 to $."» per cwt.; lu butchers', 900 lb*, 
to 3100 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.70 per cwt

William McClelland bought 12 butchers', 
1050 !b««. each. at. $4.12*4 per cwt.

I>. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat
toir Company 175 lambs at $4.25 per cwt.; 
3 calves at $10.50 each.

Charles Zeagman & Ron sold 1 load of 
stfeers, 720 lbs. each, at $.3 per cwt.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

0

y
p>
Off

or with capes, etc. z
Store open until io o’clock/to-night.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,!

! i Co P» Yonge and Temperance Sts,

*.
Jan. ............... « 87 6 IKI 6 75 6 70

T-ard—
Oct..................... 7 76 7 75 7 «« 7 «0
3au.....................  7 62 7 62 7 47 7 47

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER
Receipts of live stexfit at the Union Stock 

Yards on Thursday and Friday were 30 
carloads, composed of-634 cattle, 42 sheep, 
6 hogs and 1 calf.

The total receipts at the Union Stock 
Yards for the present week were 82 car
loads. composed of 1755 cattle, 68 sheep, 
6 hogs and 22 calves.

London Hog: Prices.
The Canadian Packing Company of Lon

don. Ont-, report the following prices for 
hogs on Monday next:

Ilogs, 160 tjo 200 lbs.. unfed, $5.
Hogs, less
Hogs, heavier than 200 lbs., unfed, $4.75.

Fine Mutton.
John Wickson. St. Lawrence Market,had 

a tine display of choice# mutton. whi<* lie 
is shipping to the Somerset Club, Boston,
u.s. ;

Continued From P»S® 11»
CliicaRO GonmI]».

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tTie market to-day:

Chicago^. Oct. 7.—Wheat—Bears had full 
charge of affairs to-day, and about the 
Irmly buying appeared to he from shorts. 
Lower cables, weak outside markets, a 
marked disposition to sell by the southwest 
and large reeelpts started offerings. For 
a few days primary receipts have run 15 
per cent, over those of lastl Oetot>er. and 
to-day was no exception. Shipments also 
were light, and et lire was less talk of ur
gent cash demand. Snow issued n< final 
estimate of 55rt.000.000 bushels for the to
tal crop, and The Modern Miller was bear
ish»' stating that no compïalnst of conse
quence are! coming lit regarding fall seed
ing-

ment of the cotton crop, an dtb 
general disposition to increase pal
mate» of the yield. Weather 
were almost perfect for early maturity, 
and the bolls are opening, so rgpidly that 
great dlffcolty is experienced, in securing 
the necessary labor for picking and mov
ing the crop. Danger of injury f*o»n 
frost is largely eliminated by this early 
ripening, and the chief cause of alarm is 
now the possibility of heavy rain and 
wind. It has also been a very good week 
for corn, despatches from widely scatter
ed sections Indicating thgt the bnlk of the 
crop is beyond the possibility of serious 
deterioration because of frost. Some state* 
now anticipate an average crop, while at 
other points the outlook Is very good, and 
Sgginaw is the only branch office that 
makes the reduction as much as per 
ebnt. Reports from Nebraska, Iowa and 
Indiana are particularly encouraging.

ere is a
Her csti- 

condltioua

Vl>

an 160 lbs., unfed, $4.75.

Minneapolis and Duluth stocks will in
land two million. YWr the week.créas*» n

Trade? was fairly large, but the country 
seems to have deserted the bull side for the 
time being. Large Argentine shipments 
accentuated the poverty of our own ex
ports. The market received some of Its 
loss by reason of short covering near the 
end. nnt later news favored benrs, as it 
indicated a continued lilieral movement of 
spring wheat, cars being scarce In the 
NortJ| west and many elevators full.

Corn—Futures in corn got close to the 
45-cent mark, after* a slump af about 2#*. 
There seemed to be no lack of offerings, 
and every firtp spot brought them out. 
Belief in a government report that will 
forecast.at 2.500,000,000 bushels is strength
ening. Much of the liquidation was said 
to be local, and th<» opinion was advanced 
that the east sold little. Primary receipts 
continue less than 'those of a year ago, 
hut appear to be sufficient to meet, all de
mand. Ten loads were reported at New 
York. Covering helped a partial recov
ery.

Foreign Markets. .
London.Oet. 7.—Closing—Corn -American 

mixed. 23s 3d. Flonr-^-Mlnnenpolls patents, 
33s. Wheat on passage .-Depressed. Corn on 
rassage—Rather easier.

Mark Lane Miller market: Wheat- Fo 
rHgn, dull at a decline of «kl; Éngllsh. 
quiet. Corn — American, nothing doing; 
English, quiet. Flour — American, steady;
K 'pn HS - < *1 oh t n g—W hciit-Toue quiet; Oct., 

23f 25c; January and April, 32f 55c.

Team in Bread Wagon Run Away 
and Wind Up by Crashing Into 

Telephone Pole.
I.eadlnit Wheat Market».

.....$1,10%

j

A
... 1.II8-Ü, 1.10%
... 1.12% 1.12%
... 1.15 -, L15*l
... 1.14 1.15%

New Vorii .. .
Duluth ..............
St. I»iils ..1.
Toledo................
Detroit.............

W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate.

Oats—Genernl weakness lmd litlc effect 
on* oats, beyond causing values to sag %'c 

} to %c, with some recovery. Local shorts 
were the best purchasers. With stocks so 
large, there seems no hope for bulls ex- 
<*ept foe approach of winter, when cash 
buyers will revert to oats as feed.

Provisions—There was a strong under
tone to provisions until the break in the 
grain market rame, then long holders sold 
out and caused weakness. Local holders 
were the principal sellers late in the day. 
Hogs were a little lower; receipts fair.

^Toronto Junction» headquarters, 18 
Dundas-street.

East Toronto headquarters, old Met
ropolitan Bank building, Main-street, 
north of Kingston-road.

For any other information, telephone 
The World Office, Main 252.

Organization meetings will be held 
in the various polling sub-divisions 
this week.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Kdward 

Hotel Building, report, the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close,
. ,. .$1.09*4 $100% $14W^
. ... 3.09% 1.101,8 l.t^ 1.00

... 40% 49V, 48'4

... 46% 4«% 45%

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May ..

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ..

Oat* - 
Dec. ..
May .

Pork —
Oet.................... 11
Jan. ...

Ribs—
Oct.  .............7

48%:
46%

l\>ronto Junction. Oct. 7.— Chief of Po^ 
lice J. R. Roycv and several citizen*, stand
ing at the corner of Kocle and Dundas- 
streets tills afternoon, had a narrow es
cape from being run, over by a runaway 
team of vronchos, attached to one of Brc- 
dlu’s bread wagons. The liorser bad oe »n 
left outside A house near St. Ciaiv-avcnue,

30.. 30% 80% 30
.. 32% 32% 32% 32%

11 40 It 35 11
13 35 13 02 13 02

Nefr Yerk Grain anil Produce.
New York, Oet. 7.-Flour Receipts. 15,- 

210 barrels; exports. 3870 barrels; sab.M, 
22(H) packages; market 'lull and lower to» 
scii; Minnesota patents, $6.10 to $6.45. Rye 
flour, quiet; sales, 075 barrels; fair to good, 
#-t-40 to $4.00; choice to fam-y, >4.05 to 
$4.00. Buckwheat, quiet; per hundred U s.. 
$2.3V to »$2.60. Cofliimcnl. dull: yellow 
western. $1.12 to $1.12; •itv. $1.13 to $1.14; 
kiln dried. $3.lo to $3.20. Ry,». nominal.
Barley, dull; feeding, lie. c.I.f.. New York. 
Wheat:—Receipts. 20,900 bushels; sales. 4.- 
6(H»,000 bushels futures; sp»»t. weak : No. 2 
red. $1,14%. f.<xb.. afloat : No. 1 north«»rn 
Duluth. $3 19%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.li.. ‘afloat: practi
cally the whole session was under the in
fluence of excessive ’iquidatioii mid beiir 
pressure, growing out of increase 1 crop 
estimates in the last few days. !r broke 
almost 2c a bushel and after n Ann I brief 
rally cm covering, closed %<• to lc not *ow- 
err sales included No. 2 red ; May. $10*.)%'to 
$1.11 Vj. closed $1.10%; Dec., $1.11 9-16 to 
SI. 13%. «dosed $1.12%.

Torn—Receipts. 96.775 bushels:
3447 bushels; 15.0(f0 bushel* futures; spot 

/market, weak; No. 2. 54v,e to 56c. elevator, 
j and ôtibjc. f.o.l».. afloat -No. 2 yellow. 

59V»jc; No. 2 white. 56%c; option market 
was Heavy under reneived stop-loxS-s seLlng, 
but tlnallv steadied a trifle on export »le 
nmnd. and closed %»1 t«* 1<- net decline; 
>fuy. closed 52%c; Dec., 55*,<c to 56|/,c, 
c55% c.'

Oats Recidpt*. 79,63*» bushels: exports. 
47/îO!' buslieb’: spot, easy : mixed oats. 26 
to :.‘2 pounds. 35c to 3iV- natural white, 31 
to 52 pounds. 35L,c to 37c: clippe»! white, 

to to pounds. 371/5»’ fo die: options 110m- 
Inn’: T>e<-.. closed :t6L»<\ Rosin, steady; 
stained, codimon to g«X)d. $2.85. Molasse*.

...13
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r-
and rail down Kcclc-atreet until they col
lided with a post, that took off one of the 
front wheels. They continued on under the 
subway and came up tin* hill to Dundas- 
street at a gallop. Crossing the road, t.my 
made a dash for the sidewalk, and their 
career came to a. sudden stop when they 
crashed into the telegraph pole at the 
southeast cornerTS-r The tongue of the. wag
on grazed one side)oi the pole. The hors »s 
each took one sideA>f it. and were thrown 
into a h»*ap by the sudden jar. The top 
of the wagon was smashed like a crushed 
strawberry box, and the springs were brok
en. The telegraph pole was indented in 
places about an inch and the ground was 
loosened around it. The horses were not 
hurt. 1

William Maxstend. eldest fcon of Stephen 
Maxstead of Mount Dennis, owes It tü 
Mvs. Albeft Wilson that lie Is still living. 
Yesterday afternoon he took while
crossing the railway .bridge jicross Black 
Creek* and was seen by Mrs. Wilson just 
about five minutes before the C.P.U. ex
press came along.

Yarmouth Lodge, 8.0.15.. paid a visit to 
Lodge Worcester here last night.

Rev. T. K. K. Shove gn.vo a reception to 
the young mop of his eongregatlon to night

"THB SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES."

?>
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Scnrlioro.
The annual harvest thanksgiving of Christ 

Church, Scavboro. will he held on Sunday 
evening, Oct. 9. at 7 o'clock. On Thursday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, the. Rev. Canon II. ('. 
Dixon will give diis celebrated illustrated 
lecture on “Christie's Old Organ.” Silver 
collection.

Overcoats—
Autumn 1904.

The “ Chesterfield ” is 
really the only Overcoat 
that may correctly be 
worn in the morning, in 
the afternoon or in the 
evening, therefore it is a 
general favorite.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. 7. -Butter—QuMt; un

changed. receipts». 5719.
Cheese- Firm: unchanged; receipts. 4403. 
Eggs - Firmer; unchanged: receipts. 3953. Who f an Beat Thin f

The Berlin (Ont> Journal reports that 
John Knak of Fisher's Mills, near Hespeler. 
Is exhibiting six cornstalks, the shortest 
of which is 12 feet 3 Inches tall, and the 
longest 13 feet 5 inches^ 
one corncob measured 12 inches around. It 
was 13 Inches long, with 16 rows of corn 
of 50 kernels each, or 800 in all. Another 
cob had 20 rows, with 40 kernels each, or 
800 in till.

Near Maehejm. Abràham Sehnelïer ha* a 
pumpkin vine which had four pumpkins, 
weighing, respectively. 91. 85, 65% and 48 
pounds, or a total of *290% pounds.

$20 REWARD.
A -----------

Lost—Sixteen sheep and lamb*, sinee 
Aug. 1.
for the recovery of the same.

GKO. TAGGART.
Teston P. 0.

^Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Oct. 7. Wheat -Spot, immln- 
nl: futures, dull: December 7s 5*4d; March. 
7s 6%d.

Corn Sjiot American mixed, quief, is 
5%d: futures, quief; Iie^ember. 4s 5%d.

Lard -Prime western, firm, 39s 9d; Ame
rican refined, steady, 40s Od. Cheese - 
American finest colored, strong, 4s. Tur
pentine -Spirits, quiet. 39s Od.

Receipts of wheat the past three dnjs. 
422.000 centals, ineluding 31,OD centals 
American.

Rect^ipts of Ameritun corn during the 
past three days, 66.300 centals. Weather 
—Rain.

The thick end of

The " Street Covert 
Coat” comes next the 
“ Chesterfield ” in general 
popularity.

Prices $24. $26 and $28.

The above reward will be paidCliecne Market*.
Perth, Oct. 7. On #he «‘heese market 

her»» to-dav tb»u‘e wetie 17<h1 hoses of white 
rhccsA1 and 600 boxes of colored, »if Sep- 
tvmlH?r make. Ruling prl»»-1 was S%c for 
white and 8%c for colore»!. 
present1 wore: Bissell. Weh^ter. 'Ferguson, 
I'nfton and Livingston.

Napanee. Oct. 7.-At the cheese board 
here to-day 571 colored, 303 white were 
bearded. Sales. ‘18T* at 8%e. After the 
board a resolution was passed recommend
ing the closing of all factories on Nov. 1. 
to remain closed till May 1.

Farm For Sale.
For sale—One of the best farms in- 

Markham Township, containing 150 
In a good state of cultivation, 

well underdrained, good fences, good 
barns with basement stables, hog pen, 
new driving and Implement house, mod- 

solid brick dwelling. 10 acres of 
wheat sown. This is one of the most 
desirable farms in York» County. Apply 
to J. H. Prentice, Unionville. Ont.

The buyers

acres.

t
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Score’s CATTLE MARKETS. sm
■d—How* Active and 

Shade Higher at Buffalo.
Cable* Vnch Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black has announc'd 

1 i-i* i far the next few week* he puvpo*'»* 
Living :it his evening service a «cri»-.-! » f 

New York, Oct. 7.- -Beeves—Reeelpts. t’ddresses on the Imaginative thinkers »»f 
3767: steers, firm to lOç higher: bulls and the lust century, hi* endeavor being to 
cows, stejidv: native steers. $3.«o to $5.50; >l»ow the nature of the spiritual contrlbu- 
haIf breeds. $3.65 to $4: stags. $3 to $4.25; lions which these thinkers have left as a 
bulls* $2.26 to $3; cowo, $1.25 to |8j' ex-J legacy ta mankind* >

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King-street West, Toronto.

<5*

On 4
•*>

Credit\
%

5

A
MEN S ORDERED TAILORING

Special ran on Beaver 
and Melton Overcoats. 
Latest in Tweeds and 
Worsteds. Style and fit 
guaranteed.

$1 Op /yr w—k

MEN’S AND BOYS’
Ready - made Suits and 
Overcoats

BOo to 91.00 per wok

LADIES’COATS AND FURS
In all styles and prices

BOo to 91.00 per wee*'I
BLANKETS

BOo to 91. OO per wee*

D. MORRISON
322 1-2 and 321 Queen St. West.

’Phone Main 4677. - Open Evenings -•. e

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e» ■

SIMPSON COMPANY, • 
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
< )

Saturday, ' £
i !»■

Oct. 8 < i
H. H. Fudger

President
J. V/ood

Manager

“ Knickers” for the Small
75c Kinds 

for 39c
They’re neat, and they will j l 

stand those awful trials and ; \ 
tribulations to which the small < > 
boy subjects his clothes.,,

' You’ve no idea how quickly \ ; 
these 300 pairs will disappear » » 

ïâ at this small price.
Eight o’clock shoppers will ^ 

hâve the advantage in choos- ; ; j 
ing : J VI

300 pair*, Beys’ Good Weight Do- . > | 
meetic Tweed Knicker Pant,, medium < » > 
grey dark Oxford and a heather mix- ^ J 
ture, made np in regulatien atyle, <► |
with good strong cotton linings, side ' ‘ 
pockets, all sizes from 23-33, regular < >
65c and 75c, while they last, an J »

, Monday....................................... *üw < >
Boys’ New Fall and Winter Reefer J * 

Orsrcoats, made from a dark Oxford <, 
grey frieze, also a heavy navy blue < » 
nap cloth, made double-breasted with <, 
high eterm collar, strong durable < ► 
tweed lining and splendid fitting, ‘, 
Monday, 1 ►

Sizes 22-28..................2.50 ^
a

Boy i

;

V'-

:

■ïMËm
-

■ :

x*;

I

3.00“ 29-30
- 31.33.................3.50 ^

Boys’ All-Wool Tweed Two-pieee Norfolk Suits, in a very hand- < ► 
lome dark brown and olive check with large overplaid, coat made with * » 
shoulder strap and belt and lined with good durable Italian
cloth and splendid fitting, sizes 22-30, Monday.....................

„ Fine English Tweed Two-piece^Norfolk Suits, in a dark gray and < > 
black small check pattern, vary handsome design, coat made with J » 
shoulder strap and belt, lined with geed durable Italian
cloth'and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, Monday........................

\ '"<*_____________________ ___________________

♦

2.25 ; » m

< >

o. 1
:: 1
; \75c Cuff Links for 25c

500 pairs Cuff Links and Cuff Buttons, seme stone set, others in 1 ’ 
fancy designs, this is a special line of travelers’ samples, containing » • * 
large assortment of styles and designs to choose from, many «r JJ 
worth up to 75c, your choice Monday, a pair......... .. . ............ 'ad < »

< »

A Sensational Book Offer;:
$3 Volumes for $1, Monday

M

o'
< >These standard sets were 

originally sold by subscription at rj 
the rate of $3 per volume. -The J| 
firm went out of the subscription 
business and had these left on their 
hands. We cleared the lot at ) 
practically our own price,-and pass 
them on to you at these generous 
price reductions. What an appro
priate Christmas gift a set t>f these 
would make, and what a saving on 
price! Take the hint and come Monday.
Thackeray, 10 volumes. Monday.$10:00 
Hugo, io volumes, Moudav -.... 10.0ft 
Lytton, 15 volumes, Monday .... l.l.off 
Tltmins, 15 volumes, Monday .... 15.00 
Scott. 12 volumes, Monday .. . 12.00 
Carlyle. 10 volumes, Monday ... 10.00 
Macaulay's England, 5 volumes,

Monday ......................................... ..
Knight’s Half Honrs, 4 volumes,

Monday ...................................................... 4-00
Green'a'Kngland, 4 volumes, Mon

day .................................................................
Olhlmn’s Rome, 5 Volumes. Mon

day ..................<................................ • • 5.00

< ►
i >

V

rti

< >
< ►

< >

< ►

their original selling } ’ %
I■ ♦ 1:r sRolltn’s Ancient History, 4 vol

umes, Monday ...................................... 4.00 4 ►
Tatne’s English Literature, 2 vol- < ►

nines. Monday ............. ................... 2.00 < >
McCarthy’s History of Our Own , ,

Times, 2 volumes; Mo «lay 2.00 , ,
Rawllhson’s Mnuarehies, S ' vol- , ,

times, Monday ............. 8.00 ( ,
All hound In the l>est half calf bind- , , 

lug, .printed on the beat of paper, , 
from per/eet. type. Illustrated oil- 
tlous, with gtlt tope.

(In Sets Only.)

i
5.00

4.00

< >
< >
< >i

• « > 
• < > 
• < ► 
• < ► 
• ( > 
• < > 
• < ►

On Monday morning a “golden” opportunity is J $
• afforded to those who require carpeting for small • * >
• sized rooms, halls or stairs.

The Carpet Department is clearing all of the « ] ’
• short lengths of English Brussels and Pile Carpets • < » 
J at a fraction of the regular price. New goods arriv- • ♦ 
J ing daily makes it necessary to clear the shelves of
• these short lengths.

1.25 to 2.25 English Brussels 
and Pile Carpets for 97c

• o
• 4 >
• 4 »
• 4k

1320 yards of English Brussels and Pile Carpets, in short lengths of e ^ ’ 
I from 12 to 40 yards, some with borders to match, regular prices Q7 O 4 > 
• 1.25, 1,$5, 1.50, 1.76, 2.00 and 2.25, Monday, per yard.............. tO I • o
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